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To the Reader.

Ho is notfenfible with forrow of
the diffractions ofthis age { To
write books therefore may feem
unfeafonable^efpecially in a time

wherein the Trejfe, like an unruly horfe,hath

caftoff his bridle ofbeing Licenfed, and fome

ferious books, which dare flie abroad, are

hooted at by a flock ofPamphlets.

But be pleafed toknow that when I leftmy
home, it was fair weather, and my journey

was halfpaft, before I difcoveredthetempeft,

and had gonefo farre in this Work, that I

could neither go backward with credit, nor

forward with comfort.

As for the matter of this Book, therein I

am refident on my Profeision • Holinefle in

the latitude thereoffalling under the cogni-

zanfe ofa Divine.For curious method,expecT:

none,Effays for the moft part not being pla-

ced as at a Feasl, but placing themfelvesas at

an Ordinary.

The characters I have conformed to the then

A z {landing



To the leader.

{landingLaws ofthe Realm,(atwelvemoneth

agoe were they fent to the pretfe )fince which

time the wifdomeof the King and State hath

thought fitting to altermany things, and Iex-

pect the difcretion ofthe Reader mould make

his alterations accordingly. And I conjure

thee by allChriflian ingenuity, that iflight-

ing here on fome paflages,rather harm-found-

ing then ill-intended, toconftrue the fame by
the generall drift and main fcope which is

aimed at. «

Nor let it render the modeftie of this Book
fufpe&ed, becaufe it prefumes to appear in

company unmannd by any Patron : If right,

it will defen d it felf• ifwrong,none can defend

it ."Truth needs not, falfhood defervesnoca

Supporter. And indeed the matter of this

Work is too high fora fubjedts,theworkman-
ship thereoftoo lowfbra Princes patronage.

And now I will turn my pen into prayer,

That God wouldbepleafedtodifcioud theft

gloomy dayes with the beams ofhis mercte :

which if I may be fo happy as to fee, it will

then encourage me to count it freedome to

fervetwo apprentifliips(God fpinning out the

thick thred ofmy life fo long ) in writin »j the

Ecclefiafticall Hiftory from Chrifts time to

our dayes, ifI (hall from remoter parts be fo

planted,as to enjoy the benefit ofwalking, and
(landing Libraries, without which advan-

tages



To the Reader,

tages the beft vigilancie doth but vainly

dream to undertake fueh a task.

Aiean time 1 will ftop the leakage ofmy
foul, and what heretofore hath run out in

writing, (hall hereafter ( God willing) be

improved in conftant preaching, in what

place fbever Gods providence, and friends

good will fliall fix

Thine in all Qhrijlian offices

\ Thomas Fuller.

A;
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The Holy State.

THE FIRST BOOK.

Chap. i.

The good Wife.

Paul to the Colofsians chap. 3.

verf. 18. firft advifeth women to iub-

mit themielves to their husbands
,.

and then counfelleth men to . love

their wives. Andfure it was fitting

that women mould firft have their

leiTon given them, becaufe it is hardeil to be learned,

and therefore they need have the more time to conne

it. For.the lame reafon we firft begin with the chara-

cter of a good Wife.

She ccmmandcth her husband in any equal! matter, hy con*

jlant obeying him. It was alwayes obferved, that what
the Englifh gained of the French in battel by valour,

the French regained of the Englifli by cunning in

* Treaties: So if the husband mould chance by his

power in his pafsion to prejudice his wives right, llie

wifely knoweth by compounding and complying to

recover and re&ifie it again.

She nenjer croffetb her husband in the Jj>ring4ide of his an=

ger, butjlayes till it be ebbingwater. And then mildly fhe

argues the matter, not fo much to condemn him,as to

acquit her felf. Surely men, contrary to iron, are worft

B to

Maxime 1

* Comineus

lib.4.cap.%&
Bod'mits-. Tie

Rcpub. lib,].

P.7S2.



Tfhe Holy State, Book I.

Erafmus

"Old. in nau-

fragio.

6.

to be wrought upon when they are hot . and are farre

more tradable in cold bloud. It is an obfervation of

Seamen, * That if a fingle meteor or fireball falls on

their mall, it portends ill luck
j
but if two come to-

gether(which they count Caftor and Pollux) they pre-

lage good fucceffe : But Jure in a family it bodeth

moft bad, when two firebals (husbands and wives

anger) come both together.

She keeps home if jhe hath not her husbands company
?

or

leave for her patent togo abroad : For the houie is the wo-
mans centre. It is written, Pfaim 104. 2. Thefunne aru

feth, —mangoeth forth unto his Tbork > and to his labour untill

the evening : but it is faid of the good woman, Prov.

21.15. si™ rlIet^ "*'N% lt *syet m$t :
:
^°r man m trie race

of his work Harts from the riling of the funne, be-

caule his bufineiTe is without doores, and not to be

done without the light o l heaven : but the woman
hath her work within thehoule, and therefore can

make the funne rile by lighting of a candle.

Her clothes are rather comely then coftly, andJhe makes plain

cloth to be <~vehet by her handfome wearing it. She is none of

our dainty dames, who love to appear in variety of

lutes every day new, as if a good, gown, like a ftrata-

geme in warre, were to be ufed but once : But our

good wife lets up a fail according to the keel oi her

husbands eftate
;
and if of high parentage, (he doth

not lo remember what fhe was by birth , that fhe for-

gets what (lie is by match.

Arcana imperii ( her husbandsfecrets )Jhe Voillnot divulge.

Elpecially fhe is carefull to conceal his infirmities. If

he be none of the wileft, fhe To orders it that he ap-

pears on the publick llage but leldome • and then he

hathconn'd his part fo well, that he comes off with

great applaule. II his Forma informans be but bad , fhe

provides him betterformas aftifkentcs, gets him wile ier-

vants and fecretaries.

In her husbands abfence fl?e is Tbife and deputy husband,

"tohich



Chap. i. The good Wife*
3

lehich makes her double the files of her di^eme. At his re-

turn he finds all things lb well, that he wonders to fee

himlelfathome when he was abroad.

Her carriage is [o modeft, that Jhe disheartens "Cantons not

onely to take but even to bejiege her chajlity. I confeffe Ibme
delperate men will hope any thing

;
yea, their fhame-

lefle boldneife will fallen on impoisibilities, meafu-

ring other folks badneffe by their own : yet feldome

fuch Salamanders, which live in the fire of luft, dare

approch, without feeing the fmoke of wantonnefle

in looks, words, apparell, or behaviour. And though

charity commands me to beleevej that Ibme women
which hang out fignes , notwithftanding will not

lodge ftrangers- yet thele mock-guefts are guilty in

tempting others to tempt them.

In her husbands jicknejfc [he feels more grief then fl?e

fbews. Partly thatihe may not dis-hearten him • and

partly becaufe me is not at leilure to leem lb forrow-

mll^that me may be the more ferviceable.

Her children , though many in number, are none innoyfe,

Jleering them with a look whither [he lifteth. When they grow
up, fhe teacheth them not pride but painfulnefle , ma-
king their hands to clothe their backs, and them to

wear the livery of their own induftry. She makes not

her daughters Gentlewomen before they be women,
rather teaching them what they mould pay to others,

then receive from them.

The heavieft "%>ork ofherferVantsfhe maketh livht, by order*

ly and feafonable enjoyning it : Wherefore her lervice is

counted a preferment, and her teaching better then her

wages. Her maids follow the president of their mi-

ftreife, live modeftly at home. One askt a grave

Gentlewoman,How her maids came by io good hus-

bands,, and yet leldome went abroad- Oh, faid fhe,

good husbands come home to them. So much for this iubject:

and what is defective in this deicription mail be iup-

plied by the pattern enfuing.

B 2 'Chap. 2.

8.

10.
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cHAP. 2.

* Auguft. cen-

fef ttb.9. c.9.

The life of Monica.

MOnicaIs better known by the branch.of her

ifliie, then root ofher parentage , and was born

jn or nigh Tagafta inAfrick. * Her parents, whofe

names we find not, were Chriflians, and carefull of

! her education, committing her to the breeding of an

old maid in the houfe, who, though herfelf crooked

iwith age, was excellent to ftraighten the manners of

I

youth. She inftructed her with holy feverity , never

|

• allowing



Chap. 2. Tbelifeofyiomca.*

allowing her to drink wine , or between meals.

Having out-grown her tuition, fhe began by degrees

to fip , and drink wine, leffer draughts like wedges

widening her throat for greater , till at laft ( ill cu-

flomes being not knockt , but inienfibly icru'd in-

to our fouls ) fhe could fetch off her whole ones.

Now it happened that a young maid ( formerly her

partner in potting ) fell at variance with her, and ( as

malice when fhe fhoots draws her arrow to the head)

called her To£pot, and drunkard - whereupon Moni-
ca reformed her felf, and turned temperate. Thus bit-

ter taunts fometime make wholefome Phyfick , when
God fan&ifies unto us the malice of our enemies to

perform the office of good will.

After this was fhe married to Patricius,one ofmore
honour then wealth, and as yet a pagan wherein fhe

brake S. Pauls precept, To many onely in the Lord. Per-

chance then there was a dearth of husbands, or fhe

did it by her parents importunity, or out of promile

ofhis converfion : and the hiftory herein being but

lamely delivered us, it is charity to fupport it with the

moft favourable conftrudtion. He was of a ftern na-

ture, none more lamb when pleafed, or lion when
angry- and which is worie, his wild * affections did

prey abroad, till fhe lured them home by her loving

behaviour. Not like thole wives who by their hide-

ous outcries drive their wandring husbands farther

out of the way.

Her own houfe was to her a houfe of correction,

wherein her husbands mother was bitter unto her,ha-

ving a quarrell not fo much to her perfon as relation,

becaufe a daughter in law. Her fervants, to climbe in-

to the favour of their old miftrefle, trampled on their

youns, they bringing tales, and the old woman be-

lief
5
though the teeth of their malice did but file her

innocency the brighter. Yea at lafl her mother in law,

turning her compurgatour,caufedher fonne to punifh

B
3

thofe

* drtgiift. con-

fefi lib.j. c .9.
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* AiigitB. con-

fef.ifb.e.c.i.

thofe maids which caufelefly had wronged their mi-

ftrelTe.

When her neighbours, which had husbands of far

milder difpofitions, would friew her their husbands

cruelty legible in their faces, all her pitying was repro-

ving them: and whereas they expe&ed to be prayled

for their patience, fhe condemned them for deferving

fuch punifhment. She never had blow from, or jarre

with her husband, fliefo fuppled his hard nature

with her obedience, and to her great comfort (aw him
converted to Chriftianity before his death. Alio fhe law

Auguftine her lonne, formerly vitious in life,and erro-

neous in doctrine (whole foul fhe bathd in her Tears)

become a worthy Chriftian, who coming to have his

eares tickled, had his heart touched, and got Religion

in to boot with the eloquence of S. Ambrofe. She

furvived not long after her Tonnes converfion ( God
fends his Servants to bed when they have done their

work ) and her candle was put out , as foon as the

day did dawn in S. Auguftine.

Take an inftance or two of her fignall piety. There

was a cuftome in * Africk to bring pulfe bread and

wine to the monuments ofdead Saints, wherein Mo-
nica was as forward as any. But being better inftrucl:-

ed that this cuftome was of heathenifh parentage,

and that Religion was not fo poore as to borrow rites

from Pagans , fhe inftantly left off that ceremony :

and as for pietie's lake fhe had done it thus long, fb

for pietie's fake fhe would do it no longer. How ma-
ny old folks now adayes , whole beft argument is ufe,

would have flown in their faces, who fhould flop

them in the full career of an ancient cuftome.

There was one Licentius a novice-convert,who had
got thefe words by the end, Turn us again, Lord God

ofhojis :Jhow us the light oftly countenance and we JJiall be

whole. And ( as it is the fafhion ofmany mens tongues

to echo forth the laft fentence they learnt ) he faid it

in



Chap. 2. The life of Monica.

in all places he went to. But Monica, over-hearing

hirn to lm£ it in the houfe of office, was * highly of-

fended at him : becaufe holy things are to be luted to

holy places • and the harmonie could not be fweet

where the fong did jarre with, the place. And al-

though fome may lay, that a gracious heart coniecra-

teth every place into a Chapell- yet Aire though pious

things are no where unfitting to be thought on, they

may lomewhere be improper to be uttered.

Drawing near her death , fhe lent moft pious

thoughts as harbingers to heaven , and her foul law a

glimpfe of happinefTe through the chincks of her

fickneffe-broken body. She was fo inflamed with

zeal, that fhe turned all objects into fewell to feed it.

One day ftanding with S. Auguftine at an Eaft-win-
dow, * fhe railed her felf to confider the light of
Gods prefence, in refpecl: whereof all corporall light

is fb farre from being matched
, it deferves not to be

mentioned. Thus mounted on heavenly meditati-

ons , and from that high pitch flirveying earthly

things , the great diftance made them appear unto

her like a little point, fcarce to be feen, and leffe to

be refpected.

She died at Oftia in Italy in the fiftie fixth yeare of

her age , Auguftine clofing her eyes, when through

grief he had fcarce any himfelf.

Z>e ordine,c£.

* Augult. cen-

fejj'.lib.y.c.io.

^HAP.
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Maxime i

* Tlin. 'Hjtt.

hifl. lib.

cap. 61.

10.

Chap. }«

The good Husband.

HAving formerly defcribed a good Wife , me will

make a good Husband, whofe character we are

now to prefent.

His love to his Ivife TVeakeneth not his ruling her, and his ru-

ling lejfeneth not his hying her. Wherefore he avoideth all

fondnefle, ( a lick love, to be praifed in none, and par-

doned onely in the newly married ) whereby more

have wilfully betrayed their command,then ever loft it

by their wives rebellion. Methinks the he-viper is right

enough ferved, which ( as % Pliny reports ) puts his

head into the fhe-vipers mouth, and me bites it off.

And what wonder is it if women take the rule to

themfelves, which their uxorious husbands firft fur-

render unto them ?

He is conjlant to his Tbife, and confident of her. And lure

where jealoufie is the Jailour, many break the prifon
,

it opening more wayes to wickednefle then it ftop-

peth - lb that where it findeth' one, it maketh ten dif-

honeft.

He alloweth her meet maintenance, but meafures it by his own

ettate: nor will he give lefife, nor can fhe ask more.

Which allowance, iffhorter then her deferts and his

defire, he lengtheneth it out with his courteous carri-

age unto her chiefly in her ficknefle, then not fo

much word-pitying her, as providing neceflaries for

her.

Thatjhe may not intrench on his prerogative , he maintains

her propriety infeminine affairs: yea, therein he follows her

advice:For the foul of a man is planted fo high,that he

overfhoots flich low matter as lie levell to a womans
eye

, and therefore her counlell therein may better hit

the mark. Caufes that are properly of feminine cog-

nizance he fuffers her finally to decide,not fo much as

, ; Per^



Chap. 3. Thegood Husband, 9
permitting an appeal tohimfelf, that their jurifdi&i- /

ons may not interfere. He will not countenance a

fmbborn fervant againft her, but in her maintains his

own Authority. Such husbands as bait the miftris

with her maids , and clap their hands at the /port

will have cauie to wring them afterwards.

Knowing fbe is the weaker <vejjell he bears ~ieith her infir*

mines. All hard ufing of her he detefts, deliring therein

to do not what may be lawfully but fitting. And grant

her to be ofa fervile nature, fuchas may be bettered

by beating
;
yet he remembers he hath enfranchifed

her by marrying her. On her wedding-day fhe wT
as

like S.Paul tree born, and priviledged from any fer-

vile punifhment.

He is carefull that the "bounds betwixt them take not ayre,

and be publicity known. Jarres conceald are half recon-

ciled- which if generally known, 'tis a double task to

ftop the breach at home, and mens mouths abroad.

To this end he never publickly reproves her. An open

reproofputs her to do penance before all that are pre-

fent,after which many rather ftudy revenge then refor-

mation.

He keeps her in the Tbholjome ignorance of unnecejTary fe-

crets. They will not be ftarved with the ignorance,

who perchance may liirfet with the knowledge of

weighty Couniels, too heavy for the weaker fexto

bear. He knows little , who will tell his wife all he

knows.

He beats not his Tbife after his death. One having a

fhrewd wife, yet loth to uie her hardly in his- life time,

awed her with telling her that he would beat her

when he was dead, meaning that he would leave her

no maintenance. This humour is unworthy a worthy

man, who will endeavour to provide her a competent

eftate: yet he that impoverifheth his children to enrich

his widow , deftroyes a quick hedge to make a dead

one.

C Chap. 4.

8
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Chap. /]-.

The life of Abraham.

I
Intend not to range over all his life as he flands

threefquare in relation , Husband, Father, Mailer.

We will onely furvey and meafurehis conjugall fide,

which reipecteth his wife.

We reade not that ever he upbraided her for her

barrenneflfe, as knowing that naturall defects are not

the creatures fault, but the Creatours pleafure : all

which time his love was loyall to her alone. As for

his going in to Hagar , it was done not onely with the

content but by the advice of Sarah, who was Co ambi-

tious of children fhe would be made a mother by a

proxie. He was not jealous of her ( though a grand

beauty ) in what company foever he came. Indeed he

feared the Egyptians, becaufe the Egyptians feared not

God; fufpecting rather them of force, then her of

falfeneffe , and beleeving that fooner they might kill

him, then corrupt her.

Yet (as well as he loved her) he expected ihe mould
do work fit for her calling. Make ready quickly three

meafures of meal and knead it. Well may Sarah be coojc,

where Abraham was caterer,yea where God was gueft.

The print of her fingers flill remain in the meal, and

of crumbling dow fhe hath made a lafting monument
of her good houfwifry.

Being falfely indited by his wife,he never traversed the

bill,but compounded with her on her own terms.The

cafe this. Hagar being with child by Abraham, her

.pride fweld with her belly, and defpifeth her miftreffe:

Sarah, laying her action wrong, files Abraham for her

maids fault, and appeals to God. I fee the Plaintiff

hath not alwayes the belt, caufe
;
nor are they moft

guilty which are moft blamed. However ' Abraham
paffes by her peevifhnefTe , and remits his maid to

ftand
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ftand or fall to her own miftreffe. Though he had a

great part in Hagar, he would have none in Hagars re-

bellion. Mailers which protect their faulty fervants

hinder the proceeding of juftice in a family.

He did denie himfelf to grant his wives will in a

matter of great confequence. Sarah defired, Caft out

this bondivoman and her forme. Oh hard word ! She might
as well have laid, Caft out of thy felf nature and na-

turall affection. See how Abraham ftruggles with A-

braham, the Father in him ftriving with the Husband
in him, till God moderated with his cafting-voyce,

and Abraham was contented to hearken to the coun-

sel of his wife.

Being to facrifice Ifaac, we find not that he made
Sarah privie to his project. To tell her, had been to

torture her, fearing her affections might be too ftrong

for her faith. Some fecrets are to be kept from the

weaker fex
;
not alwayes out ofa diftrufl,left they hurt

the counlel by telling it, but left the counlel hurt them

by keeping it.

The deareft Husband cannot bail his wife when
death arrefts her. Sarah dies, and Abraham weeps.

Tears are a tribute due to the dead. 'Tis fitting that

the body when it's fbwn in corruption mould bt

watered by thofe that plant it in the earth. The Hit-

tites make him a fair offer, In the chiefeft of ourfepulchres

bury thy dead : But he thinks the beft of them too bad

for his Sarah. Her chaff, afhes did love to lie alone
5

he provides her a virgin tombe in the cave ofMachpe-

lah, where her corps fweetly ileep till he himfelfcame

to bed to her, and was buried in the fame grave.
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Chap. 5.

The good Tarent.

HE beginneth his care for his children not at their

birth but conception, giving them to God to be,

it not ( as * Hannah did ) his Chaplains , at leaft his

Servants. This care he continueth till the day of his

death, in their Infancy, Youth, and Mans eftate. In all

which,

He (J?eiveth them in his own pratlice "what to follow and

imitate and in others
?

~what to Jhun and avoid. For though

The "words of the ivi'e be as * naylesfaftened by the mafters of

the AJfembltes, yet fure their examples are the hammer
to drive them in to take the deeper hold. A father that

whipt his fonne for fwearing , and fwore himielf

whileft he whipt him, did more harm by his example

then good by his correction.

He doth not 'welcome and unbrace the firji effayes offinne in

his children. Weeds are counted herbs in the beginning

ofthe fpring: nettles are put in pottage, and fallads are

made of eldern-buds. Thus fond fathers like the

oathes and wanton talk of their little children, and

pleaie themfelves to heare them diipleaie God. But our

wife Parent both inftructs his children in Piety, and

with correction blafts the firft buds ofprofanenefTe in

them. He that will not ufe the rod on his child, his

child fhall be ufed as a rod on him.

He obferVeth * Gavelkind in dividing his affections, though

not his eftate. He loves them (though leaves them not)

all alike. Indeed his main land he fettles on the eldeft:

for where man takes away the birth-right^ God com-
monly takes away the blefsing from a family. But as

for his love, therein, like a well-drawn picture, he eyes

all his children alike ( if there be a parity of deierts

)

not parching one to drown another. Did not that

mother fhew little wit in her great partiality, to

whom———

—

^_— i„iAi—-
,.

-
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•
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whom when her neglected fonne complained chat his

brother ( her darling ) had hit and hurt him with a

frone,whipt him onely for ftanding in the way where
the ftone went which his brother caft ? This partiali-

ty is tyrannie, when Parents deipiie thole that are

deformed, enough to break them whom God had
bowed before-

He. allows his children maintenance according to their quality:

Otherwife it will make them bafe < acquaint them
with bad company and fliarkmg tricks- and it makes

them fiirfet the fooner when they come to their eitates.

Itisobferved of camels, that having travelled long

without water through fandy deferts, * huplmtur cum

hihendi eft occajh & in prxtentum (£f in futurum : and io

theie thirfty heirs foak it when they come to their

means, who whileft their fathers were living might
not touch the top of his money, and think they mall

never feel the bottom of it when they are dead.

In choofing aprofejswn he is direffcd by his childs difpofition:

whole inclination is the ftrongeft indenture to bind

him to a trade. But when they fetAbel to till the

ground, and fend Cain to keep flieep
5
Jacob to hunt,

and Efau to live in tents- drive fome to fchool , and

others from it • they commit a rape on nature, and it

will thrive accordingly. Yet he humours not his child

when he makes an unworthy choice beneath himfelf,

or rather for eaie then ule
,

pleafiire then profit.

If his.fonneprove Tfriid he doth not caft him offJo farre , hut

he marks the place where he lights. With the mother of

Moies,he doth not fuffer his fonne fo to fink or iwim,

but he leaves one to* Hand afarre off to watch what

will become of him. He is carefull whileft he quench-

eth his luxury, not withall to put out his life. The ra-

ther, becaufe their (buls , who have broken and run

out in their youth, have proved the more healthfull

for it afterwards i

He moves him to marriage rather by arguments drawn from

C 3__ his_

* Tim. T^jit.

Hist, lib M.c.

' Esod.2.4.
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his good-, then his own authority. It is a ftyle too Princely

for a Parent herein,To will and command,but fure he

may will and defire. Affections like the confcience are

rather to be led then drawn; and 'tis to be feared, They
that marry where they do not love, will love where

they do not marry.

tie doth notgive away his loaf to his children, and then come

to themfor apiece of bread. He holds the reins ( though

loofely ) in his own hands, and keeps to reward duty,

and punilh undutifulneffe
}
yet on good occafion for

his childrens advancement he will depart from part of

his means. Bale is their nature who will not have

their branches lopt , till their bodie be fell'd
;
and will

let go none of their goods, as if it prelaged their fpee-

dy death: whereas it doth not follow that he that

puts off his cloke muff prefently go to bed.

On his deathbed he bequeaths his blefsing to all his children:

Nor rejoyceth he To much to leave them great porti-

ons, as honeftly obtained. Onely money well and

lawfully gotten is good and lawfull money. And ifhe

leaves his children young, he principally nominates

God to be their Guardian, and next him is carefull to

appoint provident overfeers.

Maxime i

HA P. 6.

* Stapleton.'m

vita TJio. •

Mori,M/>. i.

The good Qhild.

HEreverenceththeperfonofhis Parent though old, poore,

andfroward. As his Parent bare with him when a

child, he bears with his Parent if twice a child : nor

doth his dignity above him, cancell his duty unto

him. When *Sr.Thomas More was Lord Chancellour

ofEngland, and Sc
. John his father one of the Judges

of the Kings-Bench , he would in Weftminfter-Hall

beg his blefsing of him on his knees.

He
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He obferVes his lawfull commands, andpratlifeth bis precepts

7t>itb all obedience. I cannot therefore excuie S. Barbara

from undutifulneffe, and occasioning her own death.

The matter this.Her father being a pagan commanded
his workmen building his houfe , to make two win-
dows in a room: Barbara, knowing her fathers plea-

fure, in his abfence injoyned them to make*three, that

feeing them ftie might the better contemplate the

myftery ofthe holy Trinity. (Methinks two windows
might as well have railed her meditations, and the

light arifing from both,would as properly have mind-
ed her of the Holy Spirit proceding from the Father

and the Sonne.) Her father enraged at his return, thus

came to the knowledge ofher religion, and accufed

her to the magiftrate, which coft her her life.

Having pratlifed them himfelf, he entayls his (parents pre*

cepts on his poflerity. Therefore fiich inftru&ions are by

Solomon, Proverbs 1.9. compared to frontlets and
chains ( not to a lute of clothes, which ferves but one,

and quickly weares out, or out of fafliion ) which

have'in them a reall lafting worth, and are bequeathed

as legacies to another age. The lame couniels obferved

are chains to grace, which neglected prove halters to

ftrangle undutifull children.

He is patient under correction, and thankfull after it. When
M 1 Weft, formerly Tutour ( fuch I count in loco parentis)

to D r
. Whitaker, was by him, then (Regius (Profejfir,

created Doctour, Whitaker folemnly gave him thanks

before the Univerfity for giving him correction when
his young fcholar.

In marriage hefirji and loft confults "frith hisfather : when
propounded, when concluded. He. belt bowls at the

mark of his own contentment, who befides the aim

of his own eye , is directed by his father, who is to

give him the ground.

He is ajlorkto his parent, and feeds him in his old age.

Not onely ifhis father hath been a pelican, but though

he

leg

Alphonf. H'l~

in the life

of Barbara on

the 4. of 73e-

cemb.

4
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he hath been an eftridge unto him, and neglected him
in his youth. He confines him not a long way off to

a fhort penfion, forfeited if he comes in his pretence
;

but mews piety at home, and learns ( as S. Paul faith

the i. Timothy. 5. 4. ) to requite his Parent. And yet

the debt ( I mean onely the principall, not counting

the intereft ) cannot fully be paid, and therefore he

compounds with his father to accept in good worth

the utmoft of his endeavour.

Such a child God commonly rewards "frith long life in this

"frorld. Ifhe chance to die young, yet he lives long that

lives well; and time milpent is not lived but loft. Be-

fides, God is better then his promiie, if he takes from

him a long leafe, and gives him a free-hold of better

value. As for difobedient children,

Ifpreferredfrom thegallows, they are referredfor the rack

,

to be tortured by their own poflerity. One complained, that

never father had To undutifull a child as he had. Yes,

laid his fonne, with lefle grace then truth, my grand-

father had.

I conclude this fubject with the example of a Pagans

fbnne, which will fliame mofl Chriftians. Pomponi-
us * Atticus, making the funerall oration at the death

ofhis mother, did proteft that living with her three-

fcore and feven years , he was never reconciled unto

her, Se nunquam cum matre in gratiam reduffe
;
becaule

( take the comment with the text ) there never hap-

pened betwixt them the leaft jarre which needed re-

conciliation.

8

* In vita <At-

ticiinfineE-

pisi.ad Attic.

Chap. 7.
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Chap. 7, Thegood Majler.

Ch a r. 7-

The good Majler.

HE is the heart in the midft of his houfhold, _/vi-

mum <~uivens et ultirnum moriens, firftup andlafta-

bed, ifnotinhisperfonyetin his providence. In his

carriage he aimeth at his own and his fervants good r
and to advance both.

He overfees the works of his fervants. One faid that the

dufl thatfell from the mafters fhooes' loas the left compoft to

manureground.The lion * out of ftate will not riln whilft

any one looks upon him, but fbme fervants out of

flothfulnefle will not run except fbme do look up-

on them, fpurr'd on with their Mafters eye. Chiefly he

iscarefull exactly to take his fervants reckonings. If

their Mafter takes no account ofthem, they will make
finall account of him, and care not what they fpend

who are never brought to an audit.

He provides them <-oic~iualls ^ loholfomeSufficient andfeafona-

ble. He doth not fb allay his fervants bread to debate it

fo much as to make that fervants meat which is not

mans meat. He alloweth them alfb convenient reft

and recreation, whereas fbme Mafters, like a bad con-

fcience,will not fuffer them to fleep that have them. He
remembers the old law ofthe Saxon King Ina, * If a

villain Tbork on Sunday hy his lords command^ hejhall be free.

The 'Ipages he contracts for he duly and truly payes to hisfer-

vants. The fame word in the Greek f©- fignifies ruft

and poyfon : and fome ftrong poyfon is made of the ruft

of mettalls, but none more venemous then the ruft of

money in the rich mans purfe unjuftly detained from

the labourer, which will poyfon and infect his whole
eftate.

He neVer threatens * hisferVant but rather presently correcis

him. Indeed conditional! threatnings with promife of

pardon on amendment are good and ufefulk Abfolute

D threat-

Maxime I

* Plln. nat.

m$Mb.$.cap
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* S. H. SpU-
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691, pag. 188.
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threatnings torment more , reform leffe, making fer-

vants keep their faults , and foriake their Mafters

:

wherefore herein he never pafleth his word, but makes

preient paiment, left the creditbur runne away from

the^ebtour.

In correcting hisfenwnt, he becomes not ajlave to his own I

pafeon. Not cruelly making new indentures ofthe flefli

of his apprentice. To this end he never beats him in

the height of his pafsion. Moies being to fetch water

out of the rockj and commanded by God onely to

fpeak to it with his rod in his hand, being tranfported

with anger fmote it thrice. Thus fome Mafters, which

might fetch penitent tears from their fervants with a

chiding word ( onely making the rod withall for

terrour) in their fury ftrike many blows which might

better be fpared.If he perceives his fervant incorrigible,

fo that he cannot warn the black-moore, he wafheth

his hands of him, and fairly puts him away.

He is tender ofhis fervant in his ficknejfe and age. If crip-

pled in his fervice, his houfe is his hofpitall : yet how
many throw away thole dry bones out of the which

themielves have iuckt the marrow? It is as uliiall to fee

a young iervirig-man an old beggar , as to fee a light-

horfe firft fro the great (addle ofa Nobleman to come
to the hackney-coach, and at laft die in drawing a

carre. But the good Mafter is not like the cruell hunter

in the fable , who beat his old dogge becaule his

toothlefle mouth let go the game
;
he rather imitates

the noble nature of our Prince Henrie, who took or-

der for the keeping ofan * old Englifh maftiffe which

S' chron.] had made a Lion runne away. Good reafon good ler-

vicein age mould be rewarded. Who can without

pity and pleafure behold that trufty veflell which car-

ried S r
. Francis Drake about the world.

Hitherto our difcourfe hath proceeded ofthe carriage

of Mafters towards free covenant fervants, not inter-

medling with theirbehaviour towards Oaves 8c vaflals,

whereof
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whereofwe onely report this palfage : When Charles

the fifth Emperour returning with his fleet from Algier

was extremely beaten with a tempert, and their fhips

overloaden, he caufed them to call their bell horfes

into the fea to fave the life ofmany *flaves, which ac-

cording to the market price was not Co much worth.

Are there not many that in fuch a cafe had rather lave

Jack the horle then Jocky the keeper. And yet thole

who firrt called England the ^Purgatory offervants, lure

did us much wrong : Purgatory it ielf being as falfe

in the application to us, as in the doctrine thereof, fer-

vants with us living generally on as good conditions as

in any other countrey. And well may mailers confider

how ealie a tranlpofition it had been for God, to have

made him to mount into the laddie that holds the

flirrop; and him to lit down at the table, who Hands

by with a trencher.

Chap. 8.

The good Servant,

HE is one that out ofconfcience lerves God in his

Mailer, and fo hath the principle of obedience

in himfelf. As for thofe fervants who found their

obedience on fome externall thing, with engines, they

will go no longer then they are wound, or weighed

up.

He doth not dilute his Majlers laivfull "frill, but doeth it.

Hence it is that fimple fervants ( underfland fuch

whofe capacity is bare mealure, without lurplulage

equall to the bulines he is uledin)are more ulelull,

becaule more manageable, then abler men, elpecially

in matters wherein not their brains but hands are

required. Yet if his Mailer out of want of experience

injoyns him to do what is hurtfull, and prejudiciall

D 2 to

* Pante/eon
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to his own eftate, duty herein makes him undutifull

(if not to deny, to demurre in his performance ) and

chufing rather to difpleafe then hurt his mafler,he

humbly reprefents his reafons to the contrary.

He loves togo about his bufines Tt>ith cheerfulnejfe.One, faid,

He loved to heare his carter though not his cart to fing. God

loveth a cheerfullgiver; and Chrifl reproved the Pharifees

for disfiguring their faces with a lad countenance.

Fools! who to periwade men that Angels lodged in

their hearts, hung out a devil for a figne in their faces.

Sure eheerfulnefle in doing renders a deed more ac-

ceptable. Not like thole fervants, who doing their

work unwillingly , their looks do enter a protefla-

tion againfl what their hands are doing.

He difpatcheth his bufines with cpuicfoies and expedition.

Hence the fame Englifh word Speed fignifies celerity,

and fuccefTej the former in bufinefTe of execution cau-

fing the latter. Indeed hafte and rafhnefTe are florins

and tempefts, breaking and wrecking bufinefTe
j but

nimblenefTe is a fair full wind, blowing it with fpeed

to the haven. As he is good at hand, fo is he good at

length, continually and conftantly carefull in his ler-

vice. Many fervants, as if they had learnd the nature

of the befbms they u(e,are good for a few dayes, and
afterwards grow unferviceable.

He dijpojeth not of his majlers goods without his privity or

confent : no not in the fmalleft. matters. Open this wic-

ket, and it will be in vain for mafters to fhut the doore.

If fervants prefume to difpofe fmall things without

their mafters allowance ( befides that many little leaks

may fink a fnip) this will widen their confciences to

give away greater. But though he hath notalwayes

a particular leave, he hath a generall grant, and a war-

rant dormant from his mailer to give an almes to the

poore in his abfence, if in abfolute necefsity.

His anfwers to his majier are true., direct, and dutifull. Ifa

dumbe devil pofTeffeth a fervant,a winding cane is the

fltteil
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fitteft circle, and the matter the exorcift to drive it out.

Some fervants are Co talkative, one may as well com-
mand the echo as, them not to fpeak laft-and then they

count themfelves conquerours, becaufe laft they leave

the field. Others, though theyfeemto yield and <yQ
away, yet with the flying Parthians moot backward
over their moulders, and dart bitter taunts at their ma-
tters^ yea, though with the clock they have given the

laft ftroke, yet they keep a jarring, muttering to them-

felves a good while after.

fajl correction he bears patiently, and unjuH he takes, cheer-

fully-^ knowing that ftripes unjuftly given more hurt

the matter then the man : andtheLogick maxime is

verified, Agens agendo repatkur, the fmart moft lights on
theftriker. Chiefly he difdains thebafenefle of run-

ning away.

<Becaufe charity isjo cold, his indufliy h the hotter to pro*

<~videfomething for bimfelf thereby he may be maintained in

his old age. If under his matter he trades for himielf

(as an apprenticemay do if he hath*covenanted fo be-

fore-hand ) he provides good bounds and fufficient

fences betwixt his own and his matters eftate ( #/acob

Gen. 30. 36. Jet hisflock three dayes journeyfrom Labans )
that no quarrell may arife about their proprietie, nor

lufpicion that his remnant hath eaten up his matters

whole cloth.

D
?
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Chap. 9.

The life 0/ Eliezer.

ELiezer was Steward of Abrahams houfllold

,

Lieutenant gerterall over the army of his fer-

vants, ruler over all his Matter had : the confidence

in his loyalty,caufing the largenefTe ofhis commisfion.

But as for thole who make him the founder of Da-

mafcus, on no other evidence but becaufe he is called

Eliezer of Damafcus, they build a great city on too nar-

row a foundation. It argues his goodneife that Abra-

ham, ifdying without a fonne, intended him his heir

( a kinfman in grace is neareft by the fureft fide ) till

Ifaac ftepping inftoptout Eliezer, and reverft thole

resolutions.

The Scripture prefents us with a remarkable prefi-

dent of* his piety, in a matter of great moment : Abra-

ham, being to fend him into Mefopotamia, cauied

him to fwear that he would faithfully fetch Ifaac a

wife from his own kinred. Eliezer demurr'd awhile

before he would fwear, carefully furveying the lati-

tude of the oath, left fome unfeen ambufhes therein

fhould furprife his confidence. The moft fcrupulous to

take an oath will be the mofl carefiill to perform it,

whereas thofe that fwear it blindly will do it Umely.

He objects, Teracfaenturetbe n>oman "frill not be willing tofoU

low me. At lafl being fatisfied in this quaere,he takes the

oath : as no honeft man which means to pay, will re-

fufe to give his bond if lawfully required.

He takes ten camells ( then the coaches ofthe Eaft-

countrey ) with fervants and all things in good equi-

page, to fhew a fample of his Mafters greatnefTe
5
and

being a ftranger in the countrey asked direction of him
who bell knew the way, God himfelf. Ifany object

that his craving ofa figne was a figne of infidelity,and

unmannerly boldneffe to confine God to particulars
;

yet
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yet perchance Gods fpirit prompted him to make the!

requeft, who fometimes moves men to ask what he is'

minded to give, and his petition feemeth juft beeaufe!

granted.

Rebecca meets him at the well. :
The lines drawn

from every part of the figne required centre them-

felves in her. Drink my Lord, fajd fhe, and I mil draw D?a=

terfir thy camells. Her words Prophefie that fhe will be

a good houfewife, and a good houfekeeper. Eliezers

eyes are dazeled with the beams ofGods providence

:

Her drawing ofwater drew more wonder from him -

and the more he drinks ofher pitcher, the more he is

athirft to know the iifue of the matter. He queftions

her of her parentage, and finds all his myfticall ex-

pectation hiftorically expounded in her. Then he

bowed down his head, and did homage to Gods pro-

vidence, blesfing him for his protection. Many fa-

vours which God giveth us ravell out for want of

hemming, through our own unthankfulneife : for

though prayer purchafeth blesfmgs, giving praife doth

keep the quiet poffesiion ofthem.

Being; come into the houfe, his firft care is for his

cattell,whoie dumbeneffe is oratory to a confcientious

man • and he that will not be mercifull to his beaft, is

a beaft himielf: Then preferring his mellage before

his meat,he empties his mind before he fills his body.

No dainties could be digefted, whilft his errand like a

crudity, lay on his ftomach.

In delivering his melTage, firft he reads his commif-

fion, I am Abrahams iervant
;
then he reports the ful-

nefle of his Mafters wealth without any hyperboles.

How many, employed in fuch a matter, would have

made mountains of gold of molehills of filver ? not

fo Eliezer, reporting the bare truth • and a good eftate

iftold,commends it felf. As plain alfo is his narration

ofthe palTages of Gods providence, the artificialnelTe

whereof bell: appeard in his naturall relation. Then
concludes

*]
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concludes he, with defiring a direct anfwer to his mo-
tion.

The matter was foon transacted betwixt them • for

feeing that heaven did ask the banes, why mould
earth forbid them ? onely her friends deiire Rebecca

mould flay ten dayes with them,which Eliezer would
not yield to. He would fpeedily finifh that bargain

whereofGod had given the happy earneft-and becaufe

bleft hitherto, make more hafle hereafter. If in a dark

bufmeffe we perceive God to guide us by the lantern

of his providence, it is good to follow the light clofe,

left we lofe it by our lagging behind. He will not

truant it now in the afternoon, but with convenient

fpeed returns to Abraham, who onely was worthy of

fucb a Servant, who onely was worthy of fuch a Ma-
tter.

>

L-i
.

,

.

Chap. io»

The good Widow.o

SHe is a woman whofe head hath been quite cut

off, and yet fhe liveth, and hath the fecond part of

virginity. Conceive her to have buried her Husband
decently according to his quality and condition, and

let us fee how fhe behaves her felf afterwards.

Hergrieffor her Husband though reall, is moderate* Exce£

five was the fbrrow ofKing Richard the fecond befee-

ming him neither as king, man, or Chriftian, who fo

fervently loved Anna of Bohemia his Queen, that

when fhe dyed at Shean in Surrey, he both curfed the

place, and alfb out ofmadnefTe * overthrew the whole
houfe.

But our Tbidmvs forrow is noflorm hut a ftill ram. In-

deed fome foolifhly difcharge the furplufage oftheir

pasfions on themfelves, tearing their hair, fo that their

friends

Maxime i

i weaver fun.

tnonum. p.
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friends coming to the funerall , know not which

moft to bemoan the dead husband, or the dying wi-

dow. Yet commonly it comes to paffe, that fuch wi-

dows grief is quickly emptyed, which flreameth out

at fo large a vent whileft their tears that but drop,

will hold' running a long time.

She continues a competent time in her "Widows eftate. An-

ciently they were,at leaft,to live out their annum lutlus,

their yeare oflorrow.. But as fome * erroneoufly com-

pute the long lives ofthe Patriarks before the flood

not by folary, but lunary years, making a moneth a

yeare : fo many overhafty widows cut their yeare of

mourning very fhort, and within few weeks make

poft fpeed to a fecond marriage.

She doth not onely liVefole andJingle , but chafle and boriejl.

We know pefthoufes alwayes ftand aldne, and yet are

full of infectious difeafes. Solitarinefle is not an infal-

lible argument of fanctity : and it is not enough to be

unmarried, but to be undefiled.

Thoughgoing abroadjometimes about her bufineffe? fJ?e never

makes it her bufincffe togo abroad. Indeed man goeth forth

to his labourjznia a widow incivill affairs is often forced

to act a double part ofman and woman, and muft go

abroad to folicite her buiineffein perfon, what fhe

cannot do by the proxie of her friends. Yet even then

fhe is moft carerull of her credit, and tender of her

modefty, not impudently thrufting into the fociety of

men. Oh 'tis improper for tinder to ftrike fire,and for

their fexe which are to be fued to, firft to intrude, and

offer their companie.

She loyes to look on her husbands ptElure, in the children he

hath left her : not fooliftily fond over them for their fa-

thers fake (this were to kill them -in honour of the

dead ) but cxiveth them carefull education. Her hus-

bands friends are ever her welcomed guefts, whom
fhe entertaineth with her bell cheer, and with ho-

nourable mention of their friends, and her husbands

V Ifmemone. ^ Xl

* z/ld. /4i'gu[i.

de e vital.

Dei iib. if.

cap. 1 1

.
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If Jhe can /peak, littlegood of him, fhe [peaks hut little of

him. So handfomely folding up her difcourfe, that his

virtues are fhown outwards, and his vices wrapped

up in filence, as counting it Barbariime to throw dirt

on his memorie who hath moulds caft on his body.

She is a champion for his credit ifany ipeak againft

him. Foolifh is their project who by raking up bad

favour againft their former husbands think thereby

tq perfume their bed for a fecond marriage.

Sbeputteth her efpeciallconfidence in Gods providence. Sure-

ly ifhe be a father to the fatherleffe-, it muft needs follow

that he is an husband to the widow. And therefore

fhe leeks to gain and keep his love unto her, by her

conftant prayer and religious life.

She will not morgage her firfi husbands pawns, thereby to

purchafe the good will of a fecond. If flie marrieth ( for

which me hath the Apoftles licence, not to* fay man-
date, I will that the younger Widows marry ) fhe will not a-

bridge her children ofthat which juftly belongs unto
them. Surely a broken faith to the former is but a

weak foundation to build thereon a loyall affection to

a latter love. Yet if (fie becomes a mother in law,there

is no difference betwixt her carriage to her own and
her fecond husbands children, fave that fhe is fevereft

to her own, over whom fhe hath the fble jurifdiction.

And ifher fecond husbands children by a former wife

commit a fault, me had rather bind them over to an-

fwer for it before their own father, then to correct

them her felf, to avoid all fufpicion ofhard ufincr of
them.

Chap. u«
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Chap. u. The life of Paula.

The life ofthe Lady?mh

WHat ? ( will fome fay ) having a wood of

widows ofupright convention, muft you

needs gather one crooked with fuperftition to be pat-

tern to all the reft?muft Paula be their prefident?whofe

life was a very mafle-book, fo that if every point of

popery were loft, they might be found in her practice.

Nothing lefle. Indeed Paula lived in an age which

was as I may fay,in the knuckle and bending betwixt
' • El the
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the primitive times and fuperftition^popery being then

a hatching,but farre from being fledg'd. Yea no Papifl

( though picking out here and there Tome paflages

which make to his purpole ) will make her practice in

grofle the fquare of his own : for where me embraces

fome fuperftitions with her left hand, me thrufts a-

way more with her right. I have therefore principally

made choice to write her life,that I may acquaint both

my felfand the reader with the garb of that age in

Church-matters, wherein were many remarkable paf-

fages, otherwife I might and would have taken a farre

fitter example.

I know two trades together are too much for one

man to thrive upon, and too much it is for me to be

an Hiftorian and a Critick, to relate arid to judge : yet

fince Paula, though a gratious woman, was gujlty of

fome great errours, give me leave to hold a pencil in

one hand,and a fpunge in the other, both to draw her

life and dam it where it is faultie. And let us that live

in purer times be thankful! to God for our light, and
ufe our quicker fight to guide ojur feet m Gods, paths,

left we reel from one extremitie to another.

To come to the Lady Paula's birth : the Noblefl:

blood in the world by a confluence ran in her veins.

I muft confeffe the moft Ancient Nobilitie is junior to

no Nobilitie,-when all men were equall. Yet give o-

thers leave to fee Mofes his face to fhine, when he

knew knot himfelf- and feeing Paula was pleafed

not to know, but to neglect and trample on her high

birth, we are bound to take notice thereof. She was
defcended from * Agamemnon , Scipio , and the

,Gracchi's, and her husband Toxotius from * /Eneas,

and the Julian familie
;
fo that in their marriage the

warres of the Grecians and Trojanes were reconciled.

Some years they lived together in the Citie ofRome,
in holy and happy wedlock, and to her husband fhe

bare foure daughters, Blefilla,Paulina,Euftochium,and

Ruffina.
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Rufhna. Yet ftill her husband long'd for pofteritie

like thofe who are Co covetous ofa male heir, they

count none children but fbnnes : and at laft God who
|
keeps the beft for theclofe,beftowedToxotius,a young
fbnne upon her*

But commonly after a great blesfing comes a great

cro(le:icarce was me made a mother to a fonne,when

fhe was made a widow, which to her was a great and
grievous affliction. But as a rubbe to an overthrown

bowl proves an help by hindering it
j
fo afflictions

bring the fouls of Gods Saints to the mark, which
otherwife would be gone and traniported with too

much earthly happinefTe. However Paula grieved lit-

tle lefle then excesfively hereat, fhe being a Woman
that in all her actions ( to be fure to do enough ) made
alwayes meafure with advantage.

Yet in time fhe overcame her forrow, herein being

asfifted by the counfel and comfort of S. Hierome,

whofe conftant frequenting of her, commented upon

by his enemies malice ( which will pry narrowly and

talk broadly ) gave occafion to the report, that he ac-

companied with her for difhoneft intents. Surely if

the accufations of flanderous tongues be proofs, the

primitive times had no Churches but ftews. It is to

be fufpected that * Ruffin his fworn enemie raifed the

report • and if the Lady Paula's memorie wanted a

compurgatour, I would be one my felf, it being im-

probable that thofe her eyes would bum with luft

which were conftantly drownd with tears. But the

reader may find S. Hierome purging * himfelf
5
and he

who had his tongue and an innocent heart needed no

body elfe to fpeak for him.

It happened that the Bifhops ofthe Eaft and Weft

were fummoned by the * Emperours letters to appear

at Rome for the according offome differences in the

Church. ( It feemes by this that the Pope did not fb

command in chief at Rome, but that the power of

|
E

3
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congregating Synods flill refided in the Emperour.

)

Hither camePaulinus Biihop ofAntioch,and Epipha-

nius Bifhop ofSalamine in Cyprus,who lodged at the

Lady Paula's, and his virtues lb wrought upon her,

that (Tie determined to leave her native countrey, and

to travel into the Eaft, and in Judea to fpend the re-

mainder of her life. The realbns that moved her to re-

move, was becaule Rome was a place ofriot and lu-

xury, her foul being almoft flifled with the frequencie

of Ladyes vifits
;
and (he feared courtefie in her

would juftle out piety, (he being fain to crowd up

her devotions to make room for civill entertain-

ments. Befides , of her own nature (he ever loved

privacie and a fequeflred life, being of the Pelicans

nature, which ule not to flie in flocks. Laftly, fhe

conceived that the fight ofthoie holy places would
be the befl comment on the Hiflory ofthe Bible, and

fallen the paffages thereof in her mind. Wherefore fhe

intended to furvey all Paleftine, and atlaft to goto
Bethlehem, making Chrifts inne her home, and to

die there where he was born, leaving three of her

daughters , and her poore infant Toxotius behind

her.

For mine own part, I think fhe had done as accept-

able a deed to God, in flaying behind to rock her

child in the cradle, as to vilit Chrifts manger, feeing

Grace doth not cut of the affections of nature but

ripen them : the rather, becaufe Chriftianity is not

naild to Chrifls croife and mount Calvary, nor Piety

faflned ( as we may fay ) to the freehold ofthe land of

Paleftine. But ifany Papift make her a pattern for pil-

grimages, let them remember that fhe went from
Rome : and was it not an unnaturall'motion in her to

move from that centre of Sanctitie ?

She with her daughter Euftochium began her jour-

nie, and taking Cyprus in her way, where fhe vifited

Epiphanius, fhe came at laft to Judea. She meafured

that
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chat countrey with her travelling, and drew the trueft

mappe thereof with her own feet, fo accurately that

fhe left out no particular place of importance. At lail

me was fixed at Bethlehem, where fhe built one mo-
naflerie for men, and three for women. It will be

worth our pains to take notice of lome principall of

the orders fhe made in thofe feminine Academies •

becaufe Paula's practice herein was a leading cafe,

though thofe that came after her went beyond her.

For in the rules of monaflicall life, Paula flood at the

head game, and the Papiflsin after ages, defirous to

better her hand, drew themfelves quite out.

Each monafleriehadachiefmatrone, whilft Paula

Was Principall overall. Thefe focieties were feverd

at their meat and work, but met together at their

prayers : they were carefully kept apart from men,

not like thofe Epicome monafteries not long fince in-

vented by Joan Queen ofSweden, wherein men and

women lived under one roof, not to fpeak ofworfe

libertines. Well were Nunnes called (Reclufes, which ac-

cording to the true meaning ofthe word fignifie thole

which are fee wide open, or left at libertie, though

that Barbarous age miflook the fenfe of the word, for

fuch as were fliut up, and might not ftirre out oftheir

* Cloyfter.

They ufedto fing Halelujah, which ferv'd them

both for a pfalm, and a bell to call them all together.

In the * morning, at nine a clock, at noon, at three a

clock in the afternoon, and at night they had prayers,

and fang the pfalmes in order. This I believe gave

originall to canonicall houres. The Apoflles precept

is the plain fbng, Tray continually
5
and -thus mens in-

ventions ran their defcants upon it, and confin d it to

certain houres. A practice in itfelf not fo bad for

thofe who have leifure to obierve it, fave that when
devotion is thus artificially plaited into houres it may
take up mens minds in formalities to neglect the fub-

I fiance. They

* littleton

fol.91.

*Mane, hora
tertia, fextjt,
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They rofe alfo at midnight to fing pfalmes. A
cuflome begun belore in the time of perlecution

,

when the Chrifhans were forced to be Antipodes to

other men, fo that when it was night with others, it

was day with them, and they then began their devo-

tions. Thefe night-prayers, begun in necesfitie, were

continued in Paula's time in gratefull remembrance,

and fince corrupted with fuperftition : the beft is
?
their

rifing at midnight breaks none of our ileep.

Tnele virgins did every day learn fome part of the

holy Scriptures
5
whereas thofe Nunnes which pre-

tend to fucceed them learn onely with poft-horfes to

run over the ftage of their beads ( fo many Ave Maries,

and Pater nofters ) and are ignorant in all the Scripture

befides. Such as were laultie, me caufed to take their

meat apart from others at the entrance of the dining-

room jwith which mild feveritie fhe reclaimed many:

fhame in ingenuous natures makinga deeper impresfi-

on then pain. Mean time I find amongft them no
vow of virginitie, no tyrannicall Penance, no whip-

ping themfelves • as if not content to interre their

finnes in Chrifts grave, they had rather bury them in

furrows digg'd in their own backs. They wrought

hard to get their living, and on the Lords day alone

went out of their monafterie to hear Gods word.

Yet was flie more rigid and ievere towards her felf,

then to any ofthem,macerating her body with falling,

and refilling to drink any wine, when adviled there-

to by Phyficians for her health. So that ( as an * holy

man complained of himfelf,whileft he went about to

lubdue an enemie he kild a iubjecT: ) fhe overturned

the ftate of her bodie, and whilefl fhe thought to IhufF

the candle put it quite out. Yea S. Hierome himfelf,

what his Eloquence herein doth commend in her, his

Charity doth excule, and his Judgement doth * con-

demne. But we muft Charitably believe that theie her

failings proceeded out of true humiliation and fbrrow

for
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|
for her Urines • otherwise where opinion of merit is

annexed to them, they are good onely to fill the body

with wind, and the foul with pride. Certainly pro-

digious Popim felfpenance is will-worfhip, and the

pureft Epicurifme, wherein pain is pleafant ; for as

lon^as people impofe it on themfelves, they do not

deny their own will, but fulfill it
5
and whilft they beat

down the body they may puffup theflefh.

Nor can her immoderate bounty be excufed, who

gave all and more then all away, taking up money at

intereft to give to the poore, and leaving Euftochium

her daughter deep in debt, a great charge, and nothing

to maintain it. Sure none need be more bountifull in

giving then the Sunne is in mining, which though

freely beftowing his beams on the world keeps not-

withstanding the body of light to himfeif. Yea it is

neceflary that Liberality fhould as well have banks as

aftream. -

She was an excellent text-woman, yea could fay the

holy Scriptures by heart, and attained to underftand

and fpeak the Hebrew tongue, a language which Hie-

rome himfeif got with great difficultie, and kept with

conftant ufe ( skill in Hebrew will quickly go out,

and burn no longer then 'tis blown ) yet fhe in her

old age did fpeedily learn it. She diligently heard

Hierome expounding the old and new Teftament,

asking him many doubts, and Quaeres in difficult

places ( fuch conftant fcouring makes our knowledge

brighter ) and would not fufFer his judgement to ftand

neuter in hard points , but made him exprelTe the

probable opinion.

Moft naturally flie from death; Gods Saints itand

ftill till death comes tothem^Pauia went out to meetit

not to fay, call'd death unto her by confuming her felf

in falling : me died in the fiftie fixth yeare of her age,

and was folemnly buried in Bethlehem. People or all

countreys flockt to her funerall : Bifliops carried her
3

F corps
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corps to the grave : others carried torches and lamps

before it, which though fomemay condemneto be

but burning of day was no more then needed, (lie be-

ing buried in a cave or grot as an * eyewitneffe doth

teftifie. Pfalmes were fiing at her buriall in the He-

brew, Greek, Latine, and Syriack tongue, it being fit

there mould be a key for every lock, and languages to

be underflood by all the mifcelany company there,

prefent.

Euftochium her daughter had little comfort to

be Executrix or Adminiftratrix unto her, leaving

her not a pennie of monie, great debts, and many
brothers and lifters to provide for, quos fujientare

arduum, abjicere impium. I like not this charitie rever-

led,when it begins farre off & neglects thole at home.

To conclude , I can do her memorie no better

right, then to confeffe me was wrong in fomethings.

Yet iurely Gods Glory was the mark me mot at,

though herein the hand ofher practice did fometimes

make, and oftener the eye pfher judgement did take

wrong aim.

Chap. u.

The confiant Virgin

IS
one who hath made a refolution with herfelf to

live chafte, and unmarryed. Now there is a grand

difference betwixt a Refolution and a Vow. The for-

mer is a covenant drawn up betwixt the party and
herfelf

5
and commonly runs with this claufe, durante

nojlro beneplacito, as long as we mall think fitting
;
and

therefore on juft occafion fhe may give a releafe to

herfelf. But in a vow God is interefted as the Credi-

tour, fo that except he be pleafed to give up the band,

none can give an acquittance to themfelves. Being

now to defcribe the Virgin, let the reader know that

virginity belongs to both fexes
;
and though in Cour-

, tefie
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tefie we make our Maid a female, let not my pen be
chalenged of improprietie , if carnally fornetimes it

light on the Mafculine Gender.

She choofetb not aJingle lifefolelyfor itsfef, but in reference

to the betterferVmg ofGod. I know none but beggars that

defire the Church-Porch to lye in, which others onely

ule as a pafTage into the Church. Virginity is none of
thole things to be deiired in and for it ielf, but be-

caufe it leads a more convenient way to the worship-

ping of God, efpecially in time of perfecution. For

then ifChristians be forced to run races for their lives

the unmarryed have the advantage, lighter by many
ounces, and freed from much encumbrance, which
the married are Subject to - who, though private Per-

fbns, herein are like Princes, they muft have their train

follow them.

She bnpro'Veth herJingle life therewith toferVe God the more

conjiantly. Houlekeepers cannot fo exactly mark all

their family-affairs , but that fornetimes their ranks

will be broken -

y
which diforder by neceflary confe-

rence will difturb their duties of pietie , to make
them contracted, omitted- orunfeaionably performed.

The Apoftle faith, Sucbjhall have troubles in thcflejh ; and

grant them fan&ified troubles, yet even Holy-thiftle

and Sweet-brier have their prickles. But the Virgin is

freed from thefe encumbrances. No lording Husband
(hall at the fame time command her prefence and

diStance, to be alwayes near in conffcant attendance,

and alwayes to ftand aloof off in an awfull obler-

vance fo that providing his break-faft hazards her

foul to fail a meal of morning prayer : No crying

Children mail drown her ringing of pfalmes, and put

her devotion out of tune : No unfaithfull Servants

fhall force her to divide her eyes betwixt lifting them

up to God and cafting them down to overfee their

work
5
but making her Clofet her Chappell, fhe

freely enjoyeth God and good thoughts at what time

flie pleafeth. F i Yet

Maxime
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Jet in all her difcourfe fie maketh an honourable mention of

marriage. And good reafon that virginity mould pay a

chief rent of honour unto it, as acknowledging her

felfe to be a colonia dedutla from it. Unworthy is the

practice ofthofe who in their difcourfe plant all their

arguments point-blank to batter down the married

eftate, bitterly inveighing againfl it
;
yea bale is the

behaviour of fome young men, who can fpeak no-

thing but Satyres againfl Gods ordinance of Matrimo-

ny, and the whole lex of women. This they do either

out of deep diilimulation, to divert fupicion, that

they may prey the farthest from their holes- or elfe

they do it out of revenge : having themfelves former-

ly lighted on bad women
(
yet no worfe then they

deierved)they curfe all adventuresJbecaufe of their own
fliipwrack

5
or laiily they do it out ofmerefpight to

nature and God himfeli : and pity it is but that their

fathers had been of the fame opinion. Yet it may be

tolerable if onely in harmleffe mirth they chance to

beftow a jeft upon the rbllyes of married people.

Thus when a Gentlewoman told an ancient Batche-

lour who lookd very young, that me thought he had

eaten a fnake • No mifiris ( faid he ) it is becaufe 1 ne\>er

meddkdlpith any Jnak.es ^hich maketh me look foyoung.

She counts herjelf better lofi in a modeft Jilence then found

in a bold difcourfe. Divinity permits not women to ipeak

in the Church
5
morality forbids maids to talk in the

Houfe, where their betters are prefent. She is farre

from the humours ofthole, who ( more bridling in

their chinnes then their tongues )love in their conftant

prating to make fweet mufick to their own ears, and

harm jarring to all the reft of the company : yea as

fome report of flieep, that when they runne they are

afraid of the noiie of their own feet - io our Virgin is

afraid to heare her own tongue runne in the prelence

ofgraver perfons. She conceives the bold maintain-

ing ofany argument concludes againft her own civil

behaviour •
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behaviour - and yet fhe will give a good account of
any thing whereof fhe is questioned, flifficient to

(hew her filence is her choice, not her refuge. In fpeak-

ingfhe ftudioufly avoids all fufpicious expressions,

which wanton apprehenfions may colouraoly com-
ment into obicenity.

She blufheth at the wanton difcourfe ofothers in her company.

As fearing that being in the prefence where treafon

againft modefty is ipoken, all in the place will be ar^

raigned for principalis : yea if filent, fhe is afraid to be

taken to content
5
ifoffering to confute it, fhe fears left

by ftirring a dunghill, the lavour may be more noy-

fome. Wherefore that fhe may not iiirrer in her title

to modefty, to preferve her right me enters a filent ca-

veat by a blufh in her cheeks, and embraceth the next

opportunity to get a gaole-delivery out of that compa-

ny where fhe was detained in durance. Now becaufe

we have mentioned Blufhing, which is fo frequent

with virgins that it is called a maidens blujb, ( as if they-

alone had a patent to die this colour ) give us leave a

little to enlarge our felves on this fubjecl:.

1 Blufibing oftentimes proceeds from guiltines • when the of-

fender being purfued after feeks as it were to

hide himielfunder the vifard of a new face.

Z 'Blufhing is vthertimes rather a compwgatour then an accufer;

not ariling from guiltinefTe in our Virgin, but

from one of thefe reafons : Firft becaule fhe is

flirpnfed with a fiidden accufation, and though

armed with innocency, that fhe cannot be pier-

ced, yet may fhe be amazed with fo unexpected a

charge. Secondly from fenfibleneffe of difgrace,

afhamed, though innocent , to -be within the

fulpicion offuch faults, and that fhe hath carried

her felf fo that any tongue durft be fb impudent

as to lay it to her charge.Thirdly from a diiability

to acquit her felf at the inftant (her integrity

wanting rather clearing then clearneffe ) and per-
• F

3
chance

37
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chance flie wants boldnefTetotraverfe the action,

and fo non-fuiting her felf, (he fears her caufe

will differ in the judgements of all that be prefent:

and although accufed butinjeft, fhe is jealous

the accufation will be believed in earneft -

y
and

edg'd tools thrown in merriment may wound
. reputations. Fourthly out ofmere anger: for as in

fear the blood makes not an orderly retreat but a

confufed flight to the heart -fo in blufhing the

blood fallies out into our Virgins cheeks, and
feems as a champion to challenge the accuier for

wronging her.

3 Wherefmall faults are committed, bluflring obtaines a pardon

ofcourfe with ingenuous beholders. M§ iffhe be guilty

of cafuall incivilities, or folcecifmes in manners

occasioned by invincible ignorance, and unavoid-

able miftakes, in fuch a cafe blufhing is a fuffici-

ent penance to reftore her to her ftate of inno-

cencie.

She imprifons not herJelfwith afolemn <vow never to marry.

For firft, none know their own ftrength herein. Who
hath failed about the world of his own heart, founded

each creek, furveied each corner, but that ftill there

remains therein much terra incognita to himfelf ? Juni-

us, at the firft little better then a * Mifogynift, was
afterwards fo altered from himfelf, that he fuccesfive-

ly married foure wives. Secondly, flefhly corruption

being pent will fwell the more, and Shemei being

confindto Jerufalem will have the greater mind to

gad to Gath. Thirdly, the devil will have a fairer fet

mark to fhoot at, and will be moft bufie to make
people break their vow. Fourthly, God may juftly de-

fert people for fnatching that to themfelves, which is

moft proper for him to give, I mean,Continency. Ob-
ject not, that thou wilt pray to him to take from thee

all defire of marriage, it being madneffe to vow that

one will not eat, and then pray to God that he may
not
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not be hungry. Neither fay that now thou may ft pre-

fume on thy felf, becaufe thou art well ftricken in

years, for there may happen an autume-fpring in thy

foul
5
and luft is an unmannerly gueft, we know not

how late in the evening of our lives it may intrude

into us for a lodging.

She counts it a?irginitie to be unfyotted, not unmarried. Or
elfe even in old age, when nature hath given an inhi-

bition, they may be ftrong in defiring who are weak
in acting of wickednefTe • yea they may keep flews in

their hearts, and be Co pregnant and irigravidated with

luftfull thoughts, that they may as it were die in tra-

vail becaufe they cannot be delivered. And though

there be no fire feen outwardly, as in theEnglith

chymnies, it may be hotter within, as in the Dutch
ftoves 5 and as well the devils as the Angels in heaven,

neither marry nor aregivenm marriage.

As [he lives tt>ith lejfe car
e,
fo [l?e dies loith more cheerfuU

nejfe. Indeed fhewas rather a fojourner, then an in-

habitant in this world, and therefore forfakes it with

the leiTe grief. In a word, the way to heaven is alike

narrow to all eftates, but farre fmoother to the Virgin

then to the married. Now the great advantage Vir-

gins have to ferve God above others, & high favours he

hathbeftowed onfome ofthem, mall appear in this

Virgin propheteffe, whofe life we come to prefent.

Chap. 13..

8



. ofSpanheim,intheyeareioo8. So that fhe li-

ved in an age which we may call the firft cock-crow-

ing after the midnight of Ignorance and Superftition.

|
Her parents ( Hidebert, and Mechtilda ) dedicated

her to God from her infancie : And flirely thole

whofe Childhood, with Hildegardis, hath had the

advantage ofpious education may be laid to have

been
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been good time out of mind, as not able to remember

j
the beginning of their own goodnefle. At eight years

ofage fhe became a Nunne under S. Jutta filler to

Megenhard,Earl of Spanheim, and afterwards me was
made AbbeiTe of S. Ruperts Nunnery in Bingen on
Rhene in the Palatinate.

Men commonly do beat and bruife their links be-

fore they light them, to make them burn the brighter:

God firft humbles and afflicts whom he intends to

illuminate with more then ordinary grace. Poore

Hildeoardis was conftantly and continually fick, and

lo * weak that me very feldome was ftrong enough to

go. But God who denied her legs, gave her wings,

and raifed her high-mounted foul in Vifions and Re-

velations.

I know a general! fcandall is call on Revelations in

this ignorant age : firft, becaufe many therein intitled

the Meteors oftheir own brain to be Starres at leaft,

and afterwards their Revelations have been revealed

to be forgeries : (econdly, becaule that night-raven

did change his black feathers into the filver wings of

a dove, and transforming himlelf into an Angel of

light deluded many with ftrange raptures and vifions,

though in their nature farre different from thole in

the Bible. For S. Paul in his Revelations was caught

up into the third heaven
;
whereas moft Monks

with a contrary motion were carried into hell and

purgatorie, and there law apparitions of ftrange tor-

ments. Alfo S. Johns Revelation forbids all additi-

ons to the Bible, under heavie penalties
}
their vifions

are commonly on purpofe to piece out the Scripture,

and to eftablifh iuch fuperftitions as have no footing

in Gods word.

However all held Hildegardis for a Prophet, being

induced thereunto by the piety of her life : no breck

was ever found in her veil, fo IpotleiTe was her con-

vention
;
by the fan&ity of her writings, and by the

G general!
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generall approbation the Church gave unto her. For

Pope.Eugenius the third, after exact examination of

the matter, did in the Councell of Trevers (wherein

S. Bernard was prefent) allow and priviledge her

Revelations for authenticall. She was of the Popes

Conclave, and Emperours Counfel, to whom they

had recourfe in difficulties : yea the greateft torches of

the Church lighted themfelves at her candle. The Pa-

triarch of Jerufalem, the BiOiops o Mentz, Colen,

Breme, Trevers fent fuch knots as pofed their own
fingers to our Hildegardis to untie.

She never learn d word of Latine
;
and yet* therein

would {he fluently exprefTe her Revelations to thofe

notaries that took them from her mouth
;
fo that

throwing words at randomefhe never brake Priician's

head : as if the Latine had learn'd to make it felf true

without the fpeakers care. And no doubt, he that

brought theiingle parties to her married them alfo in

her mouth, fothat the fame Spirit which furnifhed

her with Latine words,made alfo the true Syntaxis.Let

none object that her very writing of fifty eight Homi-
lies on the Gofpel is falie conftru&ion, where the fe-

minine Gender aflumes an employment proper to

for though S. Paul filenceth women for ipeakmen
ing in the Church, I know no Scripture forbids them
from writing on Scripture.

Such infuTed skill me had alfo of Mufick, whereof

(lie was naturally ignorant, and wrote a whole book
ofveries very good according to thole times.Indeed in

that age the trumpet ofthe warlike Heroick, and the

fweet harp of the Lyrick verfe,were all turned into the

gingling ofCymballs, tinckling with rhythmes, and
like-founding cadencies.

But let us heareafew lines of her Prophecies, and

thence gueflTe the reft./?2 thofe dayes thereJJmll rife up apeople

Without underjlandiiigj proud
y
coyetous

7
and deceitfullfhe Tbbicb

fbdl eat thefins ofthe peoplefolding a certain order offoolifh de-

motion
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Votion under the feigned cloke ofbeggery. Jlfo they fhatt injiantly

preach without demotion or example of the holy Martyrs and
jhall detrafl from the fecular Princes, taking away tJ?e Sacra*

merits ofthe Church from the true pajiours, receiving almes of
the poorer hayingfamiliarity leith Women, irijiruBing them how

theyfball deceive their husbands, and rob their husbands to rive

it unto them, * Sec. What could befaid more plain to

draw out to the life thofe Mendicant friers ( rogues by
Gods ftatutes ) which afterwards fwarm'd in the

world.

Heare alfo how ftie foretold the low water of Ti-

ber,whileft as yet it was full tide there. The Kjngs and 0=

ther Rulers ofthe World, beingfiirred up by thejuji judgement

ofGod,fhallfetthemfelves againjlthem, and run upon them,

faying, We will not have thefe men to reigne over us with their

rich-houfes, andgreat poffefiions, and other Worldly riches, oVer

the which We are ordained to be Lords and Rulers : and how is

it meet or comely that thofe fl?avelmgs with their ftoles and che-

Jils fhould have more fouldieis or richer armour and artillery

then we ? "therefore let as take away from them what they do

notjujlly but Wrongfully pojfejfe.

It is well the Index expurgatorius was not up in thole

dayes,nor the Inquifition on foot,otherwife dame Hil-

degardis mud have been call'd to an after account. I

will onely ask a Romanift this queftion, This Pro-

phefie of Hildegardis, was it from heaven or from

men ? If from heaven, why did ye not believe it ? If

from men,why did the Pope allow it,& canonize her?

As for miracles,which fne wrought in her life time,

their number is as admirable as their nature. I muft

confefle at my nrft reading * ofthem, my belief di-

gefted fome, but furfeted on the reft : .for fne made no

more to caft out a devil, then a barber to draw a

tooth, and with leffe pain to the patient. I never heard

ofa great feaft made all of Cordialls : and it feems

improbable that miracles (which in Scripture are uied

iparingly, and chiefly for converfion of unbelievers )

G 2 fhould

m

* See much
more to this

purpefeinCa-

talog.Ttftlum

veritatkin

Hildegarde

:

dlfo m Foxes
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numents, p.

461.
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fliould be heaped io many together, made every dayes

work, and by her commonly, conftantly, and ordi-

narily, wrought. And I pray why is the Poprfli

Church lb barren of true works nowadayes here

wrought at home amongft us ? For as for thole report-

ed to be done farre of, it were ill for fome if the gold

from the Indies would abide the touch no better then

the miracles.

However Hildegardis was a gratious Virgin, and

God might perform fome great wonders by her hand;

but thefe pU fraudes with their painting have fpoyled

the naturall complexion of many a good face, and

have made Truth it felf lufpe&ed. She dyed in the

82. yeare of her age, was afterwards Sainted by the

Pope, and the 17 day of September asfign'd to her

memory.
I cannot forget how Udalrick AbbatofKempten

in Germany made a moft * courteous law for the

weaker fexe, That no woman, guilty ofwhat crime

foever, mould ever be put to death in his dominions,

becauie two women condemn d to die were miracu-

loufly delivered out of the prifon by praying to S. Hil-

degardis.

Maxima

bus ex

mixlim

40 Col. 8; 4.

HA P. I4- a

The Elder Brother

IS
one who made haft to come into the world to

bring his Parents the firft news ofmale-pofterity,
and is well rewarded for his tidings. His compofiti-

on is then accounted moft pretious when made ofthe
lofle ofa double Virginitie.

He is thankfull for the advantage God gave him at the

Jiartiiigin the race into this world. When twinnes have
ntroque been even match'd, one hath gained the gole but by

his length. S. *Auguftine lakh, That it is every mans

bounden
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bounden duty folemnly to celebrate his birthday. If Co Elder

Brothers may beft afford good cheer on the fefti-

vall.

He counts not his inheritance a Writ ofeafe to free himfrom

indufiry : As if onely the Younger Brothers came into

the world to work, the Elder to complement. Thefe

are the Toppes of their houfes indeed, like cotlofts,

higheft and emptieft. Rather he laboureth to furnifli

himfelf with all gentile accomplifhment, being beft

able to go to the coft of learning. He need not fear to

be ferved as Ulrick Fugger was ( chief of the noble

family ofthe Fuggers in Aufpurg ) who was disinhe-

rited ofa great patrimony onely for his * ftudioufneffe,

and expenliveneife in buying coftly Manufcripts.

He doth notJo remember he is an Hare, that he forgets he is

a Somie. Wherefore his carriage to his Parents is al-

wayes refpectfull. It may chance that his father may
be kept in a charitable Prifon, whereof his Sonne hath

the keyes
}
the old man being onely Tenant for life,

and the lands entaild on our young Gentleman. In

fiich a caie when it is in his power, if neceslity re-

quires, he enlargeth his father to fuch a reafonable

proportion of liberty as may not be injurious to him-

felf.

He rather dejires his fathers Life then his Liyiiig. This

was one of the pnncipall reafbns ( but God knows

how true ) why Philip the fecond, King of Spain,

caufed in the yeare 1568. Charles his Eldeft Sonne to

be executed for plotting his fathers death, as was pre-

tended. And a * Wit in flich difficult toyes accommo-

dated the numerall letters in Ovids vede to the yeare

wherein the Prince fuffered.

FILIJ^s ante DleMpatrlos InaJ/Irlt In annos.

\
1568.

'Before the ilMe, the oVer-haftyfonne

Sechforth hoWnear the fathers Llje Is Done.

1568.

I
G

3
But

* thi'.an. de

obit. vk. daft,

in Ann.

1584.

* Oprrcms

was the A/t-

tbour thereof:

Vaniianui

Strada de •

bello Belgica

lib. 7.fag.

4jz.
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*"Plutar.ia

the life of

Scipio.

But if they had no better evidence againfthim but this

poeticall Synchroniime, we might well count him a

martyr.

His fathers deeds and grants he ratifies and confirms. If a

ftitch be fallen in a leafe, he will not widen it into an

hole by cavilling, till the whole ftrength ofthe grant

run out thereat • or take advantage ofthe default ofthe

Clark in writing where the deed appears really done,

and on a valuable consideration : He counts himielf

bound in honour to perform what by marks and

fignes he plainly understands his father meant, though

he fpake it not out.

He refeSteth his lujlre to grace and credit his younger bre-

thren. Thus Scipio Africaniis, after his great vidtories

againftthe Carthaginians and conquering of Hanni-

bal,was content to ierve as a * Lieutenant in the warres

of Alia, under Lucius Scipio his younger Brother.

He relte'Veth his dijlreffed kinred
y
yetfo m he continues them

in their calling. Otherwife they would all make his

houfe their hofpitall, his kinred their calling. When
one being an Husbandman challenged kinred of Ro-

bert GroftheadBifbop of Lincoln, and thereupon re-

quefted favour of him to beftow an office on him,

Coufen ( quoth the Bifhop ) if your cart be broken. Tie mend

it
5 if your plough old , Tie give you a new one

7
and

feed to fow your land : but an Husbandman I found

\you
y and an Husbandman. Tie leave you. It is better to

eale poore kinred in their Profesflon, then to eafe them

from their Profesfion.

He is carefull tojupport the credit and dignity of his family :.

neither wafting his paternall eftate by his unthrifti-

nefle, nor marring it by parcelling his ancient man-
nours and demelnes amongft his younger children,

whom he provides for by annuities, penilons, mo-
neys, leafes , and purchaied lands. He remembers

how when our King Alfred divided the river ofLee

( which parts Hartfordfhire and EiTex ) into three

ftreams.
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itreams, it became To fhallow that boats could not
row, where formerly mips did ride. Thus the ancient

family ofthe Woodfords ( which had long continued

in Leicefterfhire and ellewhere in England in great ac-

|

count, eftate and livelihood ) is at this day quite ex-

itinct. For when S
r

. Thomas Woodford in the reigne

ofKing Henrie the fixth made almoft an even partiti-

on of his means betwixt his five Grandchildren the

Houfe in mort Ipace utterly decayed
5
not any part of

his lands now in the* tenure or name ofany of his

male line, fome whereof lived to be brought to a low
ebbe offortune. Yet on the other fide to leave all to the

eldeft, and make no provifion for the reft of their

children, is againft all rules of religion/orgetting their

Chnftian-name to remember their Sir-name.

Chap. 15.

The Younger Brother.

SOme account him the better Gentleman of the

two, becaufe fonneto the more ancient Gentle-

man. Wherein his Elder Brother can give him the

hearing, and a (mile into the bargain. He fhares e-

qually with his Elder Brother in the education, but

differs from him in his portion, and though he giveth

alio his Fathers Armes, yet to ufe the Herauld's lan-

guage, he may fay,

This to my Elder 'Brother Imuji yield-,

I have the Charge but he hath all the Field.

Like herein to a young nephew of Tarquines in

Rome, who was called * Egereus, from wanting of

maintenance, becaufe his Grandfather left him no-

thing. It was therefore a mannerly anfwer which a

young Gentleman gave to King James, when he ask-

ed him what kinne he was to fuch a Lord of his

name : Tleafeyour Majefiie ( laid he ) my Elder Brother is

his Coufen german.

Be

* Sutton in hk
defcrip. of
Leice[tc)jhire,

p. 264.

* Livl, lib. i.
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differences of

Brothers

Arms.

He repines not at the ^Providence of God in ordering his

birth. Heirs are made, even where matches are, both

in heaven. Even in twinnes God will have one next

the doore to come firft into the world.

He labours by his endeavours to date himfelf an Elder Bro*

ther>. Nature makes but one ; Induftry doth make all

the Tonnes ofthe fame man Heirs. The fourth Bro-

ther gives a Martilet for the difference of his Armes : a

bird * obferved to build either in Caftles, Steeples., or

Ships j
mewing that the bearer hereof,being debarr'd

from all hopes of his fathers inheritance, muft leek by

warre, learning, or merchandize to advance his eftate.

In "wane he cuts out his fortunes n>ith his own (word.

William the Conquerour, when he firft landed his

forces in England, burnt all his mips
;
that defpair to

return might make his men the more valiant,Younger

Brothers,being cut offat home fro all hopes , are more

zealous to purchafe an honourable fupport abroad.

Their lmall Arteries with great Spirits have wrought

miracles, & their refolution hath driven fucceiTe before

it. Many ofthem have adventured to cheapen dear en=

terprifes,& were onely able to pay the earneft, yet for-

tune hath accepted them for chapmen, and hath freely

forgiven the the reft ofthe payment for their boldnes.

ISlor are they lejjfe happy ifapplying themjehes to their book-

Nature generally giving them good wits, which be-

caufe they want room to burnifh may the better af-

ford to ioar high.

But hegaineth more health ifbetaking himfelf to merchan-

dize. Whence often he rifeth to the greater!: annuall

honour in the kingdome. Many families in England

though not firft: railed fro the City,yet thence have been

Co reftored and enriched that it may leem to amount
to an originall railing. Neither doth an apprentifnip

extinguish native, nor difinable to acquifitive Gentry
5

and they are much miftaken who hold it to be in the

nature of bondage. For firft, his indenture is a civill

contract:.
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contract, whereofa bondman is uncapable : fecondly

no work can be bale prefcribed in reference to a noble

end ,
as theirs is that learn an honeft myftery to inable

them for the fervice ofGod and the Countrey: thirdly,

they give round lummes ofmoney to be bound. Now
ifapprentifhip be a fervitude^it is either a pleafing bon-

dage
?
orftrange madnelTeto purchale it at fo dear a rate.

Gentry therefore may be iiifpended perchance,& alleep

during the apprentifliip, but it awakens afterwards.

Sometimes he raifeth his ejiate by applying himfelftothe

Court. A pafture wherein Elder Brothers are obierved

to grow lean, and Younger Brothers fat. The reafons

whereofmay be thele.

1 Younger Brothers,being but (lender in eftate, are

• eafier bowed to a Court-complyance then Elder

Brothers, who ftand more ftiffon their means,

and think fcorn to crave what may be a Princes

pleafure to grant, and their profit to receive.

2 They make the Court their calling, and ftudie

the myfterie thereof,whileft Elder Brothers, divi-

ded betwixt theCourt and the Countrey,can have

their endeavours deep in neither, which run in a

double channell.

3 Elder Brothers fpend highly in proportion to their e-

ftates,expecting afterwards a return with increafe,

which notwithstanding neverpayes the principall :

and whileft they thus build fo ftately a ftair-cafe

to .their preferment, the Younger Brothers get

up by the back ftairs in a private iilent way, little

expence being expected fromthem that have little.

Sometimes he ligbtetb on a "Wealthy match to advance htm. If

meeting with one that is Pilot of her .own affections,

to fteer them without guidance of her friends, and

luch as difdaineth her marriage mould be contracted

in an exchange, where joynture muft weigh every

grain even to the portion. Rather fhe counts it an act

both oflove and charity to affect one rich in. deierts,

H# who
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who commonly hath the advantage of birth, as fhe

hath of means, and io it's made levell betwixt them.

And thus many a young Gentleman hath gotten ho-

nourable maintenance by an Heirefle, efpecially when

the crying of the child hath caufed the laughing of the

father.

His means the more hardly gotten are the more carefully kept

Heat gotten by degrees, with motion and exercile, is

more naturall and ftayes longer by one, then what is

gotten all at once by coming to the fire. Goods ac-

quired by induftry prove commonly more lading then

lands by defcent.

He ever owneth his Elder (Brother "frith dutifull refpeSl :

yea though God fhould fo bleffe his endeavours as to

go beyond him in wealth and honour. The pride of

the Jefirites is generally taxed,who being the youngeft

of all other Orders, and therefore by canon to go laft,

will never go in * Procefsion with other Orders, be-

caufe they will not come behind them.

Sometimes the Taternall inheritance falls to them "toho never

hoped to rife to it. Thus John, firnamed Sans-terre, or,

Without land, having five ElderBrothers came to the

kingdome of England, death levelling thole which

flood betwixt him and the Crown. It is obierv'd of

the * Coringtons, an ancient familie in Cornwall that

for eight lineall defcents never any one that was born

heir had the land, but it ever fell to Younger Brothers.

To conclude^there is a hill in Voitland(a imall coun-

trey in Germany ) called Feitchtelbergput of which arife

foure rivers running foure ieverall wayes, viz. l. Eger,

Eaft,2.Menus, Weft,3. Sala,North, 8c 4. Nabus,South:

{6 that he that fees their fountains fb near together

would admire at their falls fo farre afunder. Thus the

younger fons iiTuing out of the lame mothers wombe
and fathers loyns, and afterwards embracing different

courfes to trie their fortunes abroad in the world,

chance often to die farre off, at great diftance, which
were all born in the lime place.

,
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THE SECOND BOOK.

c HAP. I.

The good * Advocate.

«pi£.E is one that will not plead that caufe,

m wherein his tongue muft be confuted

i by his confcience. It is the praife ofthe

| Spanifli fouldier,that( whileftall other

jj_j|
Nations are mercenary,and for money

^^ Will ferVe on any fide ) he will never

fight againft his own King : nor will our Advocate

a^ainft the Sovereigne Truth, plainly appearing to his

confidence.

He not onely hears but examines his Client, andpincheth the

caufe, "tohere he fears it is foundred. For many Clients in

telling their cafe rather plead then relate it, fo that the

Advocate hears not the trueftateofit, till opened by

the adverfe party. Surely the Lawyer that fills himfelf

with inftru£tions will travell longeft in the caufe

without tiring. Others that are fo quick in fiearching,

feldome fearch to the quick • and thofe miraculous

apprehenfions who understand more then all, before

the Client hath told half, runne without their errand,

and will return without their anfwer.

Ifthe matter be doubtfully he loill onely "Warrant his own di=

licence. Yet fome keep an AiTurance-orhce in their

chamber,

* we ta\e it

promifcuoitfly

for Civil or

Common.

Lawyer.

Max/me i
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chamber, and will warrant any caufe brought unto

them, as knowing that if they fail they lole nothing

but what long fince was loft, their credit.

He makes not a Trojan-fiege of afuitjbutfeeks to bring it to a

jet battel in a fpeedy triall Yet fometimes iuits are con-

tinued by their difficulty, the potencie and ftomach of

the parties, without any default in the Lawyer. Thus

have there depended fuits in * Gloeefter-fhire, betwixt

the Heirs ofthe Lord Barkley, and S r
. Thomas Tal-

bot Vifcount Lille, ever fince the reigne ofKing Ed-

ward the fourth untill now lately they were finally

compounded.

He is faitbfull to the fide that firjl retains him. Not like

* Demofthenes, who iecretly wrote one oration for

Phormio, and another in the fame matter forApoli-

dorus bis adverfary.

Inpleading he [hoots fairly at the head ofthe caufe}and haying

faflened, ?ti) frowns nor favoursJhall make- (iim letgo his hold.

Not fnatching alide here and there, tonopurpofe,

fpeaking little in much, as it was faid ofAnaximenes,

Tint he had a flood of Tpords, and a drop of reafon. His

boldneffe rifeth or falleth as he apprehends the good-

nefle or badneflTe of his cauie.

Hejoyesnot to be retain d in fuch a fuit^here allthe right

in cjuejlion, is hut a drop blown up Tbith malice to be a bubble.

Wherefore in fuch triviall matters he perfwades his

Client to found a retreat, and make a compofition.

When his name is up, his induflry is not downjhinking toplead

not by hisjludy but his credit. Commonly Phyficians like

beer are belt when they are old, &c Lawyers like bread

when they are young and new. But. our Advocate

grows not lazie. And ifa leading cafe be out of the

road ofhis practice, he will take pains to trace it tho-

row his books, and prick the footfteps thereofwhere-

fbever he finds it.

He is more carefull to deferVe, then greedy to take fees. He
accounts the very pleading ofa poore widows honeft

caufe
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caufe fufficient fees, as conceiving himfelf then the

King ofHeavens Advocate, bound ex officio to profe-

cute it. And although fome may fay that fuch a Law-
yer may even go live in Cornwall, where it is * obfer-

ved that few of that profefsion hitherto have grown
to any great livelihood, yet fhall he ( befides thofe two
felicities of* common Lawyers, that they feldome die

either without heirs or making a will ) find Gods
blefsing on his provifions and poirerity.

We will refpit him a while till he comes to be a

Judge, and then we will give an example of both to-

gether.

Chap. z.

The good Thyjtcian.

HEtrufteth not the Jingle lokneffe ofthelpater ifbetter Ma
tejiimony may be had. For reafons drawn from the

urine alone are as brittle as the urinall. Sometimes the

water runneth in fuch poft-haft through the fick mans
body, it can give no account ofany thing memorable

in the paflage, though the moft judicious eye examine

it. Yea the lick man may be in the ftate of death, and

yet life appear in his ftate.

Coming to hispatient heperfwades him to put his truft in God

thefountain ofhealth. The neglect hereofhath caufed the

bad fuccefTe ofthe belt Phyficians : for God will ma-

nifeft that though skill comes mediately from him to

be gotten by mans pains, fuccelTe comes from him
immediately to be diipofed at his pleafiire.

He hanjells not his new experiments on the bodies of his pa-

tients j letting loofe mad receipts into the fick mans
body,to try how well Nature in him will fight againft

them, whiieft himfelf Hands by and fees the battel,ex-

cept it be in defperate cafes when death muft be ex-

pell'd by death.

To poore people heprefcribes cheap but Tbholefome medicines :

H
3

not
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not removing the confumption out of their Bodies in-

to their purfes • nor fending them to the Eaft Indies

for drugs, when they can reach better out of their

gardens.

Left his Apothecary fibould overfee, he overfees his Apotheca-

ry. For though many ofthat profefsion be both able

and honeft, yet fbme out of ignorance or hafte may
miftake: witnefle one of Bloys, * who being to ferve a

Doitours bill, in ftead ofOpttmi ( fhort written ) read

Opii, and had lent the patient afleep to his grave, if the

Doctours watchfulneffe had not prevented him
}
worle

are thole who make wilfull errours, giving one thing

for another. A prodigall who had ipent his eftate was

pleafed to jeer himfelf, boafting that he had cofenedl

thofe who had bought his means • They gave me
( laid he ) good new money, and I fold them my
Great-great-grandfathers old land. But this cofenage

is too too true in many Apothecaries, felling to fick

folk for new money antiquated drugs, and making

dying mens Phyfick of dead ingredients.

He brings not news Tbith afalfe jfie that the coaft is clear

till death furprifes theJick man. I know Phyficians love to

make the beft of their patients eftate. Firft 'tis impro-

per that Adjutores cvitdt mould be Nuncii mortis. Se-

condly,none,with their good will,will tell bad news.

Thirdly, their fee may betheworfe fort. Fourthly,

'tis a confeising that their art is conquered. Fifthly, it

will poylbn their patients heart with grief], and make
it break before the time. However they may fb order

it, that the party may be informed of his dangerous

condition, that he be not outed of this world before

he be provided for another.

WJ?en he can keep life no longer,info mak.es a fair& eafiepaf

fagefor it togo out. He giveth his attendance for the fa-

cilitating and affwaging ofthe pains and agonies of

|

death. Yet generally 'tis death to a Phyfician to be

i with a dying man.

r Vnworthy



Chap. 2

.

The good Tby/ician.

Vnworthy pretenders to Vbyfick. are rather foils thenflams

to the ^Profepion. Such a one was that counterfeit, who
called himfelf The 'Baron of^Blackamore, and feigned

he was fent from the Emperoiir to our young King
Henry the fixth, to be his principall Phyfician : but

his forgery being difcovered, he was apprehended,and

executed in the Tower of London, Anno 1426. and
fuch the world daily fwarms with. Well did the

Poets feigne /Efculapius and Circe, brother and fifter,

and both children or the Sunne : for in all times in the

opinion of the multitude, witches, old women, and
impoftours have had a competition with Phyficians.

And commonly the moft ignorant arethe moft con-

fident in their undertakings, and will not flick to tell

you what difeafe the gall of a dove is good to cure.

He took himfelfto be no mean Do&our, who being

guilty ofno Greek, and being demanded why it was

called an Hetlick fever
;
becaufe ( faith he ) ofan hechjng

cough "tohich ever attendeth that difeafe. And here it will

not be amine to defcribe the life ofthe famous Quack-

falver Paracelfus,both. becaufe it is not ordinarily to be

met with, and that men may fee what a monfter ma-

ny make a miracle of learning, and propound him
their pattern in their practice.

5?

Chap.

8

* Starves Sur-

vey ofLondon.



Chap. 3.

^The life ofParacelsus.

PHilip Theophraftus Bombaftus ofHoenhaim, or

Paracelfus, born as he faith himfelfin the wilder-

neffe of Helvetia, Anno 1493. °ftne n°ble and ancient

family ofthe Hoenhaims. But Thomas Eraftus ma-
king find enquiry after his pedigree found none of
his name or kinred in that place. Yet it is fit fo great

a Chymift fhould make himlelf to be of noble ex-

traction : And let us believe him to be of high de-

fcent,



Chap. 3. The life of Paracelfus.

fceht, as perchance born on fome mountain inSwit-|

zerland.

As for his Education, he himfelf * boafts that he li-

ved in moft Univerfities ofEurope purely rather as a

traveller then a ftudent, and a vagrant then a traveller.

Yea fome will not allow himfo much, and* one

who hath exactly meafured the length of his life

though crowding his pretended travells very clofe,

finds not room enough for them. But 'tis too ridicu-

lous what a * Scholar of his relates, that he lived

ten years in Arabia to get learning, and converted

in Greece with the Athenian Philofophers. Whereas

in that age Arabia the Happy was accurfed with Bar=

barifine, and Athens grown a ftranger to herfelf-

both which places being then fubjected to the Turks,

the very mines of all learning were ruin'd there. Thus

we fee how he better knew to ad his part, then to lay

his Scene, and had not Chronologie enough to tell the

clock of time, when and where to place his lies to

make them like truth..

The firft five & twenty years ofhis age he lived very

civilly
5
being thirty years old he came to Bafill, juft

at the alteration of Religion, when many Papifts were

expell'd the Univerfity, and places rather wanted Pro-

feffours, then Profeftburs places. Here by the favour of

Oecolampadius he was admitted to reade Phyfick, &
for two years behaved himfelf fairly, till this accident

caufed his departure. A rich * Canon ofBafill being

fick promiled Paracelfus an hundred florens to reco-

ver him, which being reftored to his health he denied

to pay. Paracelfus lues him, is call in his fuit, the Ma-

giftrate adjudging him onely an ordinary fee, becauie

the cure was done prefently with a few pills. The
Phyfician enraged hereat talked treafon againft the

State in all his difcourfes, till the nimblenelfe of his

tongue forc'd the nimblenefle of his feet., and he was

fain to fly into Allatia. Here keeping company with

I the

*7
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the Gentry of the countrey, he gave himfelf over to all

licentioulhefle '• His body was the fea wherein the

tide of drunkennefle was ever ebbing and flowing •

for by putting his finger in his throat he ufed to fpew

out his drink and drunkennefle together, and from

thatinftant date himfelf fober to return to his cups

again. Every moneth he had a new fute, not for pride

but necefsity
;
his apparel ferving both for wearing

and bedding .and having given his clothes many
vomits, he gave them to the poore. Being Codrus

over night, he would be Crcelus in the morning, flufti

ofmoney as if he carried the invifible Indies in his

pocket : fome fufpedled the devil was his purfebearer,

and that he carried a Ipiritin the pomel of his fword

his conftant companion, whileft others mainta in that

by the heat ofthe furnace he could ripen any metall

into gold

.

All the diet he prefcribed his patients was this, to

eat what, and how often, they thought fitting them-

felves, and yet he did moft ftrange cures. Like the

quickfilver ( he fo much dealt with ) he would never

be fixt in one place, or live any where longer then a

twelvemoneth : for fome obferve that by that time

the maladies reverted again, which he formerly cured.

He gave fo ftrong phyfick as fummoned Nature with

all her force to expell the prefent difeaie, but the rem-

nant dregs thereofafterwards reinforcing themielves

didaflault Nature tired out with the violence of her

former task, and eafily fubdued it.

His Scholars brag that the fragments of his learn-

ing would fealt all the Philofophers in the world,

boafting that the gout, the difgrace of Phyfick, was
the honour of Paracelfus, who by curing it removed
that fcandall from his profefsion : whereas others lay

he had little Learning, and lefle Latine. .When any

asked him the name of an herb he knew not, he

would tell them there was no * ufe thereof in Phyiick
;

and
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and yet this man would undertake not onely to cure

men, but to cure the Art of curing men, and reform

Phyfick it felf.

As for his religion, it would as well pole himfelf as

others to tell what it was. He boafted that fhortly he

would order Luther and the Pope, as well as he had

done Galen and Hippocrates. He was never leen to

pray, and feldome came to Church. He was not one-

ly skilled in naturall Magick ( the utmoft bounds

whereofborder on the fuburbs of hell ) but is charged

to converie conftantly with familiars. Guilty hewas

of all vices but wantonneffe
;
and I find an*honeft

man his Compurgatour, that he was not given to

women
;
perchance he drank himfelf into wanton-

nefTe and paftit, quenching the fire of his lufl by pi-

ling fuell too hard and faft upon it.

Boafting that he could make a man immortall, he

himfelf died at fourty feven years in the City of Saltz-

burg. His Scholars lay he was poyfbned through the

envy ( that dark fhadow ever waiting on a mining

merit ) and malice of his adverfaries. However his

body mould have been fo fenced With antidotes, that

the battery of no poyfbn might make a breach there-

in j except we impute it more to his neglect then want

of skill, and that rather his oWn fecurity then his ene-

mies malice brought him to his grave. But it may be

he was willing to die, counting a twelvemoneths time

enough to flay in one place, and fourty leven years

long enough to live in one world. We may more ad-

mire that Co beaftly a drunkard lived lb long, then

that lo skilfull a man died 10 foon. In a word, He
boafted ofmore then he could do, did more cures

feemingly then really, more cures really then lawfully

;

ofmore parts then learning, ofmore fame then parts-

a better Phyiician then aman,and a better Chirurgeon

then Phyiician.

I 2 C h a p. 4.
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Chap. ^-#

The fcontroverfiallDivine.

HE is Truths Champion to defend her againft all

adveriaries, Atheirta, Hereticks, Schifmaticks,

and Erroneous perfons whatioever. His fufficiency

appears in Oppofing , Anfwering, Moderating, and

Writing.

He engageth both his judgement, and ajfe&ion$ in oppofing

of falfehood. Not like countrey Fencers , who play

onely to make {port, -but like Duellers indeed, at it for

life and limbe
;
chiefly if the queftion be oflarge pro-

ipcct, and great concernings, he is zealous in the quar-

rell. Yet ibme, though their judgement weigh down
on one fide,thebeam of their affections ftands fo even,

they care not which part prevails.

In oppofing a truth, he dijjembles himfelfher foe, to be her

better friend. Wherefore he counts himfelfthe greateft

conquerour when Truth hath taken him captive.

With Jofeph having fufficiently lifted the matter in a

difguife, he difcovereth himfelf, * lam $ofe^h your bro-

ther, and then throws away his vifard. Difhoneft

they, who though the debt be latisfied will never give

up the bond, but continue wrangling, when the ob-

jection is anfwered.

He abjlains from all foul and railing language. What ?

make the Mufes,yea the Graces fcolds ? Such purulent

fpittle argues exulcerated lungs. Why mould there

befo much railing about the body of Chrift ? when
there was none about the body of Moles in the Act
kept betwixt the devil and Michael the Archan-

gel-

He tyrannised not over a "toeak and undermatch'd Adverfa-

ry
5
but leeks rather to cover his weakneiTe ifhe be a

modeftman. When a Profeflbur preffed anAnfwer-

er
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er ( a better Chriftian then a Clerk ) with an hard ar-

gument, ^everende Trofejfor ( laid he ) ingenue confiteor me

nonpojfe rejpondere huic argumento. To whom the Pro-

feffour, ^eBe refyondes.

Jn anfwering he Jiates the quefliojijand expounded the terms

thereof. Otherwise the difputants (hall end, where they

ought to have begun, in differences about words,

and be Barbarians each to other, (peaking in a Lan-

guage neither underftand. Ifthe Queftion alfo be of

Hiftoricall cognizanfe, he fhews the pedigree thereof,

who firftbrew'd it, who firfl brochM it, and fends

the wandring Errour with a pafporthome to the place

ofits birth.

In taking away an obje&ion he not onely puts hy the thru/l,

hut breaks the Weapon. Some rather efcape then defeat an

argument, and though by luch an evafion they may
fhut the mouth of the Opponent, yet may they open

the difficulty wider in the hearts of the hearers. But

our Anfwerer either fairly refolves the doubt
;
or elle

fhews the falfeneffe of the argument, by beggering

the Opponent to maintain fiich a fruitfull generation

of abfurdities , as his argument hath begotten
5
or

laffcly returns and retorts it back upon him again.

The firft way unties the knot -

y
the fecond cuts it a-

fiinder • the third whips the Opponent with the

knot himfelf tyed. Sure 'tis more honour to be a clear

Anfwerer, then a cunning Oppofer, becaufe the latter

takes advantage ofmans ignorance, which isten times

more then his knowledge.

What his anfwers loant in jiiddennejfe they have infolidity.

Indeed the fpeedy anfwer addes luftre to thedifpu-

tation, and honour to the difputant - yet he makes

good payment, who though he cannot prefently

throw the money,out ofhis pocket, yet will pay it, if

but going home to unlock his cheft. Some that are not

for fpeedy maybe for founder performance. When
Melanchthon at the difputation of Ratisbon was

I
3

preffed

61
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preflfed with a fhrewd argument by Ecchius, I will

anfwer thee, laid he, to morrow. Nay, laid Ecchius,

do know or it's nothing worth.Yea,faid Melanchthon,

I leek the Truth, and not mine own Credit, and

therefore it will be as good if I anfwer thee to * mor-

row by Gods alsiftance.

In moderating hefides "with the Anfmrer, ifthe Anfwererfides

"with the truth. But ifhe be conceited,& opinioned of his

own fumciency, he lets him fwound before he gives

him any hot water. Ifa Paradox-monger, loving to

hold ftrange yea dangerous Opinions, he counts it

charity to fuffer luch a one to be beaten without mer-

cy, that he may be weaned from his wilfulnefle. For

the main,he is fo a ftaffto the Anfwerer,that he makes

him Hand on his own legs.

In "writing^ his Latine is pureJo farre as thefuhjeB "frill allow.

For thofe who are to climbe the Alpes are not to ex-

pect a fmooth and eve'nway. True it is that School-

men, perceiving that fallacy had too much covert un-

der the nap of flourifhing Language, ufed thred-

bare Latine on purpofe, and cared not to trelpafle

on Grammar, and tread down the fences thereofto

avoid the circuit of words, and to go the nearer! way
to expreflfe their conceits. But our Divine though he

uleth barbarous School-terms, which like ftanders are

fixttothe controverfie, yet in his moveable Latine,

paflages, and digrefsions his flyle is pure and elegant.

He affects dearnejfe andplainneffe in all his "writings..Some

mens heads are like the world before God laid unto

it, Fiat lux. Thele dark-lanterns may Ihine to them-

felves, and understand their own conceits, but no bo-

dy elfe can have light from them. Thus Matthias Fa-

rinator Profeflour at Vienna, afsifted with lome other

learned men, as the Times then went, was thirty years

making a book of applying Plato's, Ariftotle's, and

Galen s rules in Philofophy, to Chrift and his Pro-

phets, and 'tis call'd * Lumen animd
;
quo tamen nihil eft

caliginofius,
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cakghio/itM, labors magna, Jed ridiculo, <£r biani. But this ob-

fcurity is worft when affedted, when they do as Per-

fius, ofwhom * one faith, Legi wink qucefmpjit, kidlin

noluit qtu legerentur. Some affect this darknefle that

chey may be accounted profound, whereas one is not

bound to believe that all the water is deep that is

muddy.
He is not curious in jearching matters, of no moment. Ca-

ptain Martin * Forbifher fetcht from the fartheft nor=

thern Countries a fhips lading of minerall ftones ( as

he thought ) which afterwards were caft out to mend
the high wayes. Thus are they ierved, and mifle their

hopes, who long feeking to extract hidden myfteries

out ofnice questions, leave them off, as ufeleife at laft.

Antoninus Pius
?
for his defire to learch to the leaft dif-

ferences, was called CuminiJe£ior
y
the Carver of cu-

mine feed. One need not be lo accurate : for as foon

fhall one fcowr the fpots out of the moon, as all ig-

norance out ofman. When EUnomius the Heretick

vaunted that he knew God and his divinity, 6\ * Bafil

gravells him in 21 queftions about the body of an

ant or piimire '• fo dark is mans underftanding. I

wonder therefore at the boldneffe offome, who as if

they were Lord Mafhalls of the Angels place them in

ranks and files. Let us not believe them here, but ra-

ther go to heaven to confute them.

He neither multiplies needlejfe, nor compounds nccejfary Con-

tr&verjies. Sure they liuht on a labour in vain,who feek

to make a bridge of reconciliation over the i^yx, ^laftu,

betwixt Papifts and Proteftants
;
for though we go oo

fteps, they ( I mean their Church ) will not come
one to give us a meeting. And as for the-offers of Cla-

ra's and private men ( befides that they feem to be

more of the nature of baits then gifts) they may make
large profers, without any Commifsion to treat, and

fothe Romifh Church not bound to pay their pro-

mifes. In * Merionethfhire in Wales there are high

1 mountains,

-55
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mountains, whole hanging tops come fo cloie toge-

ther that fhepherds on the tops of feverall hills may
audibly talk together,yet will it be a dayes journey for

their bodies to meet, fo vaft is the hallownefle of the

vallies betwixt them. Thus upon found fearch fhad

we find a grand diftance and remotenefle betwixt Po-

pifli and Proteftant tenents to reconcile them, which
at the firft view may feem near, and tending to an ac-

comodation.

He is refolute and ftable infundameritall points of(Religion.

Theie are his fixed poles,and axletree about which he

moves, whileft they Hand unmoveable. Some fail fo

long on the Sea of controverfies, tolPd up and down,
to and fro, Tro and Con, that the very ground to them
ieems to move, and their judgements grow fcepticail

and unliable in the moft fettled points of Divinity.

When he cometh to Preach, elpecially ifto a plain

Auditory, with the Paracelfians he extracts an oyl out

ofthe drieftand hardeft bodies, and knowing that

knotty timber is unfit to build" with, he edifies people

with eafie and profitable matter.

Chap. 5.
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Chap. 5.

The life of<D
r
. Whitaker.

William Whitaker born at Holm in the Coun-

ty ofLancafter ofgood parentage, efpecially

by his mothers fide, allied to two worfhipfuli fami-

lies. His reverend unckle, Alexander Nowell, Dean

of S. Pauls ( the firft fruits ofthe Englifti Confeflours

in the dayes ofQueen Marie, who after her death firft

return d into England from beyond the Seas ) took

him young from his parents, fent him firft to Pauls

K School,
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School , thence to Trinity Colledge in Cambridge
;

where he fo profited in his ftudies, that he gave great

promifes ofhis future perfection.

I paife by his youthfull exercifes, never driving for

the garland, but hewonneand wore it away. His

prime appealing to the world, was when he flood for

the ProfeiTours place againft two Competitours, in

agefarre his fuperiours. But the feven Electours in

the Univerfitie who were to choofe the Emperourof

the Schools, preferring a golden head before filver

hairs, conferred the place on Whitaker
;
and the ftricl:

form of their Election hath no room for corruption.

He fo well acquitted himfelf in the place that he an-

fwered expectation, the ftrongeft opponent inalldi-

fputes and lectures, and by degrees taught envie to ad-

mire him.

By this time the Papifts began to aflault him, and

the Truth. Firft Campian,one fitter for a Trumpeter

then a Souldier, whofebeft ability was that he could

boaft in good Latine, being excellent at the flat hand

ofRhetorick ( which rather gives pats then blows )

but he could not bend his fift todifpute. Whitaker

both in writing and difputing did teach him, that it

was eafier £o make then maintain a challenge againft

our Churehf and in like manner he handled both Du-
neus, and janders, wh^o fuccefsively undertook the

fame caufe, folidly confuting their arguments.

But thefe Teazers, rather to rouze then pinch the

Game, .onely made Whitaker find his ipirits. The
fiercer!: dog is behind even Bellarmine himfelf, a great

fcholar, and who wanted nothing but a good caufe to

defend, and generally writing ingeniously,ufing fomc-

times flenting, feldome down-right railing. Whitaker

gave him all fair quarter, ftating the queftion betwixt

them,yielding all which the other in reafon could ask,

and agreeing on terms to fall out with him,plaid fairly

but fiercely on him, till the other foribok the field.

Bellarmine
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Bellarmine had no mind to reinforce his routed ar-

guments, but rather configned over that fervice to a

new Generall , Stapleton an Englifli man: He was

born the lame * yeare and moneth wherein S r
. Tho-

I
mas More was beheaded, an obfervation little lefle

then myfticall with the Papifts,as if God had fubfti-

tuted him to grow up in the room ofthe other for the

mpport of the Catholick caule. If Whitaker in an-

fwering him put more gall then ufuall into his ink,

Stapleton ( whofe mouth was as foul as his caufe ) firft

infected him with bitterneffe : and none will blame

a man for arming his hands with hard and rough

gloves , who is to meddle with bryers and bram-

bles.

Thus they baited him conftantly with frefh dogs :

None that ran at him once o^fired a fecond courle at

him • and as * one oblerves, Cum nullo hofte unquam confix

xk
y
quern non fudit &fugdvit.

He filled the Chair with a gracefull prefence, lb that

one needed not to do with him as * Luther did with

Melanchthon when he firft heard him reade, abftracl:

the opinion and fight of his ftature and perfon, left

the meannefle thereof mould caufe an undervaluing

ofhim: for our Whitakers perfon carried with it an ex=

cellent port. His ftyle was manly for the ftrength, mai-

denly for the modefty, and elegant for thephrafe there-

of
;
fhewing his skill in fpinning a fine thred out of

courfe wool, for fuch is controverfiall matter. He had

by his fecond wife, a modeft woman, eight children.

It being true of him alio, what is laid ofthe famous

Lawyer * Andreas Tiraquilliis^w^w/w anntsfinguhs libros

<Zsr liberos ^eipublide dedit.

My Father hath told me, that he often wifliedthat

he might lofe lb much Learning as he had gotten in

after-fupper ftudies, on condition he might gain fo

much ftrength as he had loft thereby. Indeed his bo-

dy was ftrongly built for the naturall temper, and well

K 2 . repair'd
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repaired by his temperate diet and recreations,- but firft

he round-red the foundation of this houle by immo-
derate ftudy, and at laft the roof was let on fire by a

hot difeafe.

The unhappy controverfie was then ftarted, Whe-

ther juftifying faith may be loft. And this thorny

queftipn would not fuffcr our Nightingale to fleep.

He was fent for up b y Arch-bi£hop Whitgift to the

conference at Lambeth, after which returning home,

unfeafonable riding, late ftudying,and night-watching

brought him to a burning-lever, to which his body

was naturally dilpoied, as appeared by the maftery

of rednefle in his complexion. Thus loft he the

health of his body, in maintaining, That the health

of the foul could not be loft. All agreed that he

fhould be let bloud
;
which might then eajftly

have been done, but was deferred by the fault

of fome about him , till it was too late. Thus
when God intends to cut a mans life off, his

deareft friends by dangerous involuntarie mif-

takes fhall bring the knife. He died in the 47.

yeare of his age, Anno Dom. 1595- and in S.Johns
Colledge ( whereof he was Mafter ) wasfoiemnly

interred, with the griefof the Univerfity, and whole
Church ofGod,

Ch a p. 6>
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Chap. 6,

The true Qburch Antiquary.

HE is a traveller into former times , whence he

hath learnt their language and fafhions. Ifhe

meets with art old manufcript , which hath the mark
worn out of its mouth, and hath loft the date, yet he

can tell the age thereof either by the phrafe or cha-

racter.
„

He baits at middle Antiquity
y

hut lodges not till he comes at Maximei,

that Tbhich is ancient indeed. Some icoure off the ruft of

old inferiptions into their own fouls, cankering them-

felves with fiiperftition, having read fb often Orate pro

anima , that at laft they fall a praying for the departed •

and they more lament the mine of Monafteryes , then

the decay and ruine of Monks lives, degenerating

from thejr ancient piety and painfulnefle. Indeed a

little skill in Antiquity inclines a man to Popery
5
but

depth in that ftudy brings him about again to our re-

ligion. A Nobleman who had heard of the extreme

age of one dwelling not farre off, made a journey to

vifithim, and finding an aged perfon fitting in the

chimney-corner, addrefled himlelf unto him with

admiration of his age, till his miftake was rectified :

for, Oh 5*, (laid the young-old man ) lam not he Tbhomyou

feekfir, hut hisfonne^ my father is farther offin thefield. The
fame errour is daily comitted by the Romifh Church,

adoring the reverend brow and gray hairs of fome
ancient Ceremonyes, perchance but oi fome leven or

eight hundred years Handing in the Church, and mif-

take thele for their fathers, of farre greater age in the

Primitive times.

He defires to imitate the ancient Fathers, as "bell in their

Piety , as in their Toflures. Not onely conforming

his hands and knees , but chiefly his heart to their

K
3

pat-
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pattern. O the holinefle of their living and pain-

riilnelTe of their preaching! how foil were they of

mortified thoughts, and heavenly meditations ! Let

us not make the ceremoniall part of their lives one-

ly Canonicall ,
and the morali part thereof altoge-

ther Apocrypha , imitating their devotion not in the

fineneffe or the fluff, but onely in the fafhion of the

making.

He carefully marks the decimation ofthe Church from the

Wnnime purity. Obierving how lometimes humble

devotion was contented to lie down, whileft proud

iuperftition got on her back. Yea not onely Frederick

theEmperour,but many a godly Father fome hundreds

of years before held the Pope's ftirrop, and by their

well-meaning fimplicity gave occafion to his future

greatnelTe.He takes notice how their Rhetorical hyper-

boles were afterwards accounted the juft meafure of

dogmaticall truths • How plain people took them
at their word in their funerall apoftrophes to the dead .

How praying for the departed brought the fuell, un-

der which after-ages kindled the fire of Purgatory

.

How one Ceremony begat another, there being no
bounds in will-worfnip, wherewith one mayfooner
be wearied then fatisfied

5
the inventours of new Ce-

remonyes endeavouring to 1upply in number, what
their conceits want in folidity- How mens fouls

being in the full fpeed and career ofthe Hiftoricall ufe

of Pictures could not flop fliort, but mufl lafli out

into fuperftition,Availing their bonnets to Rome in

civill courtefie , when making honourable mention
f

thereof, are interpreted by modern Papifts to have

done it in adoration of the idole of the Popes infalli-

bility. All thefe things he ponders in his heart, obier-

ving both the times and places, when and where
they happened.

He is not zealous for the introducing of old ufeleffe Ceremo*

nies. The mifchiefis, fome that are molt violent to

bring
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bring fuch in, are raoft negligent to preach the cauti-

ons in ufing themj and fimple people, like Children in

eating offifh, fwallow bones and all to their danger
ofchoking. Befides, what is obferved of horfe-hairs

that lying nine dayes in water they turn to ihakes . fo

fome Ceremonies though dead at firft in con-
tinuance of time quicken, get ftings, and may do
much mifchief, efpeciallyit in fuch an age wherein
the meddling of fome have juftly awaked the jealoufie

of all. When many Popifh tricks are abroad in the

countrey
;
ifthen men meet with a Ceremony which is

a ftranger, efpecially if it can give but a bad account

of it felf, no wonder ifthe watch take it up for one on
iufpicion.

He is not peremptory hut conjeSiurall in doubtfull mat-

ters. Not forcing others to his own opinion , but

leaving them to their own libertie
j not filling up

all with his own conjectures to leave no room for

other men : nor tramples he on their credits, if in

them he finds flips and miftakes. For here our

fouls have but one eye ( the Apoftle faith, lee know

in part) be not proud if that chance to come athwart

thy feeing fide, which meets with the blind fide of

another.

He thankfully acknowledged thofe by Tbhom he hath profited.

Bale natured they, who when they have quenched

their own thirft, ftop up, at leaft muddy, the foun-

tain. But our Antiquary, if he be not the firft

Founder of a commendable conceit, contents himfelf

to be a Benefactour to it in clearing and adorning

it.

He affetis not phancy-fuU Jingularity in his behaviour : Nor
cares he to have a proper mark in writing ofwords,

to difguife fome peculiar letter from the ordinary cha-

racter. Others,for fear travellers fhould take no no-

tice that skill in Antiquity dwells in fuch an head,

hang out an antique hat for the figne, or ufe Ibme

\
obfolete
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obfolete- garb in their garments, geftures , or dif-

courfe.

He doth not Jo adore the Ancients as to dejpife the Modern.

Grant them but dwarfs, yet ftand they on giants

{houlders , and may fee the further. Sure, as ftout

champions of Truth follow in the rere , as ever

march'd in the front. Befides, as * one excel-

lently obferves , Antiquitas feculi jwventus mundi.

Thefe times are the ancient times, when the world

is ancient • and not thofe which we count ancient

ordine retrogradojby a computation backwards from our

felves.

Chap. 7*

The generall Artitt.

IKnow the generall cavill againft generall learning

is this,that aliquis in omnibus ejl nullus inJingulis.Hc that

fips ofmany arts, drinks of none. However we muft

know, that all learning, which is but one grand Sci-

ence,hath fo homogeneall a body, that the parts there-

ofdo with a mutuall fervice relate to, and communi-
cate ftrength and luftre each to other. Our Artift

knowing language to be the key of learning, thus

begins.

Maxime i His tongue being but one by nature he gets doyen by art

and induftry. Before the confufion of Babel , all the

world was one continent in language
5
fince divided

into feverall tongues, as feverall ilands. Grammer is

the fhip , by benefit whereof we palfe from one

to another, in the learned languages generally

fpoken in no countrey. His mother-tongue was

like the dull mufick of a monochord , which by

ftudy he turns into the harmony of feverall inftru-

ments.

Hefirjigaineth skill in the Latine and Greek tongues. On
the
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the credit of the former alone, he may trade in dif-

courfe over all Chriftendome : But the Greek,though

not fo generally fpoken, is known with no leffe pro=

fit and more pleafure. The joynts ofher compounded

words are fo naturally oyled, that they run nimbly on

the tongue - which makes them though long never

tedious, becauie fignificant. Befides , it is full and

(lately in found : onely it pities our Artift to fee the

vowels therein rackt in pronouncing them, hanging

oftentimes one way by their native force, and. haled

another by their accents which countermand them.

Hence he proceed; to the. Hebrew, the mother-tongue of the

Tborld. More pains then quickneffe of wit is required

to set it and with daily exerciie he continues it. Apo=

Iftacy herein is ufuall to fall totally from the language

by a little ne^ledt. As for the Arabick, and other Orien-

tall languages, he rather makes Tallies and incurfions

into them, then any folemn fitting down before

them.

Then he applies hisfiudy to Logick, and Ethicks. The latter

makes a mans foul mannerly•& wife
;

butas for Logick,

that is the armory of reafon, fumifhed with all offen-

five and defenfive weapons. There are Syllogifmes,

Ions fwords Enthymems, fhort daggers
5

Dilemma's,

two-edged fwords that cut on both fides . Sorites,

chain mot : And for the defenfive, Diftindions

,

which are fhields • Retortions, which are targets with

a pike in the midft of them, both to defend and op-

pole. From hence he raifeth his ftudies to the know-

ledge ofPhyficks, the great hall of Nature, andMeta-

phyficks the clofet thereof; and is carefull not to wade

therein fo farre, till by fubtle diftinguiffiing ofnotions

he confounds himfelf.

He is sKtifull in ^hetorich, "tohichgtves ajpeech colour-, as Lo*

rick doth favour, and both together beauty. Though fome

condemne Rhetorick as the mother of lies, lpeaking

more then the truth in Hyperboles, leflTe in her Miofis,

\ L other-
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otherwile in her metaphors, contrary in her ironies
;

yet is there excellent ufe ofall thefe, when dilpofedof

with judgement. Nor is he a ftranger to Poetry,which

is mufick in words • nor to Mufick, which is poetry in

found : both excellent fauce, but they have liv'd and

died poore, that made them their meat.

Mathematicks he moderatelyJiudieth to his great contentment.

Ufing it as ballaft for his foul, yet to fix it not to flail

it j
nor fufFers he it to be fo unmannerly as to juftle

out other arts. As for judiciall Aftrology ( which

hath the leaft judgement in it ) this vagrant hath

been whipt out of all learned corporations. If our

Artift lodgeth her in the out-rooms of his foul for a

night or two, it is rather to heare then believe her rela*

tions.

Hence he makes hisprogrejje into the Jludy ofHi/lory. Ne-
ftor,who lived three ages,was accountedthe wifeft man
in the world.But the Hiftorian may make himfelfwife

by living as many ages as have paft iince the begin-

ning ofthe world. His books enable him to maintain

difcourle, who befldes the ftock ofhis own experience

may fpend on the common purle ofhis reading. This

directs him in his life,fo that he makes the fhipwracks

of others fea-marks to himfelf
i
yea accidents which

others ftart from for their ftrangenes, he welcomes as

his wonted acquaintance, having found prefidents for

them formerly. Without Hiftory a mans foul is pur=»

blind, feeing onely the things which almoft touch his

eyes.

He is 1» ell feen in Chronology , without "tohich Hflory is but

an heap oftales. Ifby the Laws ofthe land he is counted a
• NaturalL, who hath not wit enough to tell twenty, or

dentLt.bfcv.de to tell his * age j he fhall not pafTe with me for wife in

learning, who cannot tell the age of the world, and

count hundreds ofyears : I mean not fo critically, as to

folve all doubts arifing thence j
but that he may be able

to give fome tolerable account thereof. He is alfb ac-

quainted

'Fits nether
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quainted with Cofmography, treating of the world in
[

whole joynts
;
with Chorography, fhredding it into

countries
;
and with Topography, mincing it into par-

ticular places.

Thus taking thefe Sciences in their generall latitude,

he hath finifhed the round circle or golden ring ofthe

arts • onely he keeps a place for the diamond to be let

in, I mean for that predominant profefsion of Law,

Phyfick, Divinity, or State-policie, which he intends

for his principall Calling hereafter.

Chap. 5.
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The life of Julius Scaliqer.

I
Know my choice Herein is liable to much excep-
tion. Some will make me the pattern ofignorance

for making this Scaliger the pattern ofthe generall Ar-
tift, whofe own fonne Jofeph might have been his fa-
ther in many arts. But all things confidered, the
choice will appear well advifed, even in fuch variety
or examples. Yet let him know that undertakes to
pick out the beft ear.amongft an acre ofwheat, that

! ____^ he
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he fhali leave as good ifnot a better behind him, then

that which he choofeth.

He was born Anno 1484. in Italie, at the Came of
Ripa upon lacus Benacus, now called Lago di Garda

y
of

the illuitrious and noble family of the Scaligers ;

Princes, for many hundreds ofyears, ofVerona, till at

lafl: the Venetians owed them of their ancient inheri-

tance. Being about eleven years old, he was brought

to the Court of Maximilian Emperour of Germany,

where for feventeen years together he was taught learn-

ing, and military difcipline. Ipafleby his valiant per-

formances atchieved by him, lave that this one action

ofhis is fo great and ftrong,it cannot be kept in filence,

but will be recorded.

In the cruel battel at Ravenna betwixt the Empe-
rour and the French,he not onely bravely fetched offthe

dead bodies of Benedicts and Titus his father and

brother, but alfo with his own hands refcued the Eagle

( the Standard Impcriall ) which was taken by the ene-

mies. For which his proweife Maximilian knighted

him, and with his own hands put on him the golden

lpurres, and chain,the badges ofknight-hood.

Amidft thele his Martiall employments he made
many a clandestine match with the Mufes, and whileft

he expected the tides and returns of buiinefle, he filFd

up the empty places of leifure with his Studies. Well

did the Poets reigne Pallas PatroneiTe of arts and

armes, there being ever good intelligence betwixt the

two Professions, and as it were, but a narrow cut to

ferry over out of one into the other. At lafl: Scaliger

founded a retreat to himfelf from the wanes, and

wholly applyed himfelf to his book,efpecialiy after his

wandring life was fixed by marriage unto the beauti-

full Andietta Lobeiaca, with whom he lived at Agin,

near Montpeliar in France.

His Latine was twice refined, and moll critically as

appears by his own writings, and notes on other Au-
' L

3
thours.
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thours. He was an accurate Grecian, yet began to ftu-

dy it, when well nighfourty years old, when a mans
tongue is tooftiffto bow to words. What a torture

was it to him who flowed with ftreams of matter then

to learn words, yea letters, drop by drop ? But nothing

was unconquerable to his pains, who had a golden

wit in an iron body. Let his book of Subtilties wit-

nefle his profound skill in Logick, and Naturall Philo-

fophy.

His skill in Phyfick was as great, as his practice

therein was happy • in fo much that he did many
ftrange and admirable cures. Heare how a * noble and

learned pen doth commend him :

ISlon huncfefellit ulla nj'vs recondka

Salubris herbt&,fdtibwsfi quam aYiis

Celat nivofus Caucafm^jeu qmmprocul

(jfypbda duro contipt rupesgelu.

Hie jdm% jpeElantes ad orcum nonfemel

Animas repreflk rviRor^ O* membris fuis

JrUrerefuccis compulitfelicibus
y

"Higrlq, aVarasDitis elujit manm.

On fnowy Caucafus there grew no root

Offecret power, but he was privy to \ •

On cold Riphean hills no fimple grew,

But he the force thereofand virtue knew.

Wherewith ( apply'd by his iucceflefull art

)

Such fallen fouls as would this world depart,

He fore d mil in their bodies to remain,

And from deaths doore fetch'd others back again.

. As for his skill in Phyfiognomy, it was wonderfull.

I know lome will fay, that cannot be read in mens
faces which was never wrote there, and that he that

feeksto find the difpofition ofmens fouls in the fi-

gures of their bodies, looks for letters on the backfide

of
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of the book. Yet is it credibly * averred that he never

looked on his infant-fonne Audectus but with grief,

as forrow-ftruck with fome fad figne of ill fucceile he

law in his face : which child at laft was found ftifled,

in bed with the embraces of his nurce being faft, a-,

fleep.

In Mathematicks he was no Archimedes, though

he mewed his skill therein with the beft advantage,

and ftood therein on his tiptoes, that his learning

might leem the taller.

But in Poetry his over-meafure ofskill might make
up this defect, as is attefted by his book de Arte ^Poctica.

Yet his own Poems are harm, and unlmooth, ( as if

he rather fhorted then flept on Parnaflus ) and they

ibund better to the brain then the eare. Indeed his

cenfure in Poetry was incomparable
j
but he was

more happy in repairing ofPoems then in buijding

them from the ground, which {peaks his judgement

to be better then his invention.

What mall I ipeak of his skill in Hiftory ? whole

own a&ions were a fumcient Hiftory. He was excel*

lently verfd in the paflages of the world, both mo-
dern and ancient. Many modern languages, which

departed from Babel in a confufion, met in his

mouth in a method, being skilfull in the Sclavonick

tongue, the Hungarian, Dutch, Italian, Spanifli, and

French.

But thefe his excellent parts were attended with pro-

digious pride ; and he had much of the humour of

the Ottomans in him, to kill all his brethren, and cry

down all his equalls, which were corrivalls with him
in the honour of arts, which was his principall quar-

rell with Cardan. Great was his Ipight at Erafmus, the

morning-ftarre of learning, and one by whom Julius

himfelfhad profited, though afterwards he fought to

put out that candle whereat he had lighted his own.
In the bickering betwixt them, Eraimus plucktScali-

l ger
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I ger by the long locks of his immoderate boafting,

and touched him to the quick ( a proud man lies pat

for a jeering mans hand to hit ) yea Erafmus was a

badger in his jeeres, where he did bite he would make
his teeth meet. Nor came Scaliger behind him in rai-

ling. However afterward Scaliger repented of his bit-

ternefle, and before his death was * reconciled unto

him.

Thus his learning, being in the circuit of arts,

fpread fo wide, no wonder if it lay thinne in fome
places. His parts were nimble, that ftarting fo late

he overtook, yea overran his equalls : fo that we may
fafely conclude that making abatement for his military

avocations, and late applying himfelf to ftudy,fcarce

any one is to be preferred before him for generality of

humane learning. He died Armo 1558. in the z^.yeare of
his are.

Chap. 9.

The faitbfull Minijler.

WE fuppofe him not brought up by hand

onely in his own countrey ftudies, but that

he hath liickt of his Mother Univerfity, and throughly

learnt the arts: Not as S. * Rumball, who is faid t-o have

lpoken as foon as he was born, doth he preach as loon

as he is Matriculated. Conceive him now a Graduate

in arts, and entred into orders, according to the folemn

form of the Church of England, and prelented by

fome Patrone to a paftorall charge,or place equivalent,

and then let us fee how well he dilchargeth his of-

fice.

He endeayours toget thegemrall love and good "bill of his

parifl?. This he doth not fo much to make a benefit of

them, as a benefit for them, that hisminiftry maybe
more efFectuall

;
otherwile he may preach his own

heart out, before he preacheth any thing into theirs.

The
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Chap. p.
cFhefaithful! Minifter

.

Si

The good conceit of the Phyfician is half a cure, and
his practice will icarce be happy where his perfon is

hated • yet he humours them not in his Dodrine to get

their love : for llich a fpanniel is worfe then a dumbe
dog. He fliall fooner get their good will by walking
uprightly, then by crouching and creeping. If pious

living and painfull labouring in his calling will not
win their affections, he counts it gain to lole them.

As for thofe which caufeleffely hate him, he pities and
prayes for them: and fuch there will be-I mould fufpect

his preaching had no fait in it,ifno gald horfe didwinle

He isflritl in ordering his coiiverfation. As for thofe who
clenfe blurres with blotted fingers, they make it the

worfe.lt was laid ofone who preach'd very well,& liv'd

very ill,TiW lohen he leas out ofthe Pulpitjt Tbasptffie jhould

evergo into itj& "tohen he Ipas in the Pulpitjt Idas pity he fhould

ever come out ofitiBut our Minifter lives Sermons.And yet

I deny not but diffolute men, like unskilfull horfemen

which open a gate on the wrong iide,may by the virtue

oftheir office open heaven for others, andfhut them-

felves out.

His behaviour towards his people is grave and courteous.

Not too auftere and retired; which is laid to the charge

ofgoodMr * Hooper the martyr, that his rigidneffe

frighted people from conlulting with him. Let your

light ( faith Chrift )flrine before men
;
whereas over reler-

•vednefle makes the brighter!: virtue burn dimme. E-

fpecially he detefteth affected gravity ( which is rather

on men then in them ) whereby fome belie their regi-

fter-book, antedate their age to feem farre older then

they are, and plait and let their brows in an affected

fadneffe. Whereas S * Anthony the Monk might have

been known among hundreds of his order by his

cheerfull face, he having ever ( though a moft mortifi-

ed man ) a merry countenance.

He doth not clafb Gods ordinances together about precedency.

Not making odious comparifons betwixt Prayer and

Fox, ^iUi
and CMon. in

kit life.

* •Athanafiui

in e]its vita.

M Preaching,
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*Tlutarch'tn

Sapio's-life,

pag. 1807.

* Plutarch In

the life of Ve-
mo(lb.

Preaching, Preaching and Catechifing,\ Publick prayer

and Private, Premeditate prayer and Extempore. When
at the taking of new Carthage in Spain\two Souldiers

contended about the Murall crown ( due to him who
firft climbed the walls ) Co that the whole army was

thereupon in danger of divifion, * Scipio the Gene-

rail faid, He knew that they both got up the wall to-

gether, and fo gave the Scaling crown to them both.

Thus our Minifter compounds all controversies be-

twixt Gods ordinances,'by prayfing them all, pra&i-

fing them all, and thanking God for therrv all. He
counts the reading of Common-prayers to prepare

him the better for preaching
;
and as one faid, if he

did firft toll the bell on one fide, it made it afterwards

ring out the better in his Sermons.

Fie carefully Catechifeth his people in the elements of religion.

Except he hath ( a rare thing ) a flock without lambs,

all or old flieep ;
and yet even Luther did not fcorn to

profipfie himfelf Difcipulum Catechifmi^. fcholar ofthe Ca?
techifine. By this Catechifing the Gofpel firft got

ground ofPopery^and let not ourReligion now grown
rich be afhamed ofthat which firft gave it credit and
fet ip up, left the Jeiuites beat us at our own weapon.

Through the want of this Catechifing many which
are well skilled in Tome dark out-corners of Di*

vinity have loft themfelves in the beaten road there-

of.

He lotll not offer to God ofthat Tvhich cojls him nothing j but

takes pains aforehand for his Sermons. * Demofthenes

never made any oration on the fudden
5
yea being

called upon he never role up to fpeak, except he had
well ftudied the matter : and he was wont to lay, That

hefbewd how he honoured and reverenced the people ofAthens

hecaufeheloas carefull "tohat he jj>ake unto. them. Indeed if

our Minifter be iurprifed with a fudden occafioa, he

counts himlelf rather to beexculed then commended,
ifpremeditating onely the bones of his Sermon he

clothes
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clothes it with flefh ex tempore. As for thofe, whole
longcuftome hath made preaching their nature, that

they can difcourfe Sermons without ftudy,he accounts

their examples rather to be admired then imitated.

Having brought his Sermon into his head, he labours to bring

it into his heart, before hepreaches it to his people. Surely that

preaching which comes from the foul moft works

on the foul. Some have queftioned ventriloquie
,

when men ftrangely fpeak out of their bellies
,

whether it can be done lawfully or no : might I

coin the word cordilocpiie, when men draw the do-

ctrines out of their hearts, fure all would count this

lawfuli and commendable.

Me chiefly reproves the raigning fins of the time, and place

he lives in. We may obferve that our Saviour never

inveighed againft Idolatry, Ufury, Sabbath-breaking

amongft the Jews
5
not that thefe were not fins,

but they were not praclifed lb much in that age

,

wherein wickednefle was fpun with a finer thred

:

and therefore Chrift principally bent the drift of his

preaching againft fpirituall Pride, Hypocrifie, and

Traditions then predominant amongft the people.

Alio our Minifter confuteth no old Herefies which

time hath confuted
5
nor troubles his Auditory with

filch ftrange, hideous cafes ofConfcience, that it is

more hard to find the cafe then the refolution. In pub-

lick reproving of finne, he ever whips the vice, and

fpares the perfbn-.

He doth not onely move the bread oflife, and tojfe it up and

down ingeneralities, but alfo breaks it into particular directions :

drawing it down to cafes of Confcience, that a man
may be warranted in his particular actions, whether

they be lawfuli or not. And he teacheth people their

lawfuli liberty as well as their reftraints and prohibiti-

ons -, for amongft men it is as ill taken to turn back

favours, as to difobey commands.

Theplaces ofScripture he quotes are pregnant and pertinent.

M 2 As
IO
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As for heaping up ofmany quotations, it imacks ofa

vain orientation ofmemory. Befides, it is as impofsi-

ble that the hearer mould profitably retain them all,

as that the preacher hath ierioufly perufed them all:

yea, whileft the auditours flop their attention , and

{loop down to gather an impertinent quotation

,

the Sermon runs on, and they lole more fubilantiall

matter.

His Jimiles and illujlrations are alwayes familiar, never con-

temptible. Indeed realons are the pillars of the fabrick

ofa Sermon, but fimilitudes are the windows which

give the beft light. He avoids fuch ilories whole

mention may fuggefl bad thoughts to the auditours,

and will not u(e a light companion to make thereof

a grave application, for fear left his poyfon go farther

then his antidote.

He proYideth ,not onely D?holfome but plentifull food for his

people. Almoft: incredible was the painfulneiTe of Ba-

ronius, the compiler of the voluminous Annals of the

Church, who for thirty years together preached * three

or foure times aweek to the people. As for our

Minifter, he preferreth rather to entertain his people

with wholiome cold meat which was on the table

before, then with that which is hot from the fpit, raw
and half roafted. Yet in repetition of the lame Ser-

mon, every edition hath a new addition, ifnot of new
matter of new affections. Oflbhom, laith S. Paul, ite

have toldyou often^ ana now H?e tellyou keeping.

He makes not that Tbearifome, lohichfhould eyer be Welcome.

Wherefore his Sermons are ofan ordinary length ex-

cept, on an extraordinary occafion. What a gift had

John * Hafelbach,Profe ;Tour at Vienna, in tediouf^

nefle ? who being to expound the Prophet Elay to

his auditours read twenty one years on the firft Chap-

ter, and yet finifhed it not.

He counts thefuccejfe ofhisMmijlry the greatefl preferment.

Yet herein God hath humbled many painfull parlours,

12

* The wards

beiigfomwhit

ambiguous are

thin, Inaudi-

endis confefli-

onibus, & Tei-

monibus 3d

populum ter"

in hebdormda
quu6rve ba-

bendis per tri-

ginta & am-
plius annos

diligentiffima

affiduitate la-

boravit, Spon-

diws'mvita
B ti qnii, pag.z.

part. 7.

13

* Marcater

Atlas in the

defcrip. vf

sAu^iia.

14

in—
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in making them to be clouds to rain , not over
Arabia the happy, but over the ftoriie or defert : Co

that they may complain with the Herdsman in the

Poet,

Heu mibij quampingui macer eft mibi Hums in afVo ?

My ftarveling bull,

Ah woe is me,

In paffcure full,

How lean is he ?

Yet fiich Panrours may comfort themfelves that

great is their reward with God in heaven, who mea-
iiires it not by their fuecefle but endeavours. Befides

though they fee not, their people may feel benefit by
their Miniftry. Yea the preaching of the Word in

fbme places is like the planting of woods, where
though no profit is received for twenty years together,

it comes afterwards. And grant, that God honours

thee not to build his temple in thy parifh, yet thou

maift with David provide metall and materialls for

Solomon thy fuccefVour to build it with.

Tofick folks be comes fametimes before be is fen-t for, as iy

counting his vocation a fufficient calling. None ofhis

flock fhall want the extreme un£tion of Prayer and

Couniell. Againft the Communion efpecially -he en-

deavours that Janus his temple be fhut in the whole

parifh, and that all be made friends.

He is never plaintiff in any fuit but to be' rigbts defendant. ?$

If his dues be detained from him, he grieves more for

his parifhioners bad confeience then his own damage.

He had rather iuffer ten times in his profit, then once

in his title, where hot onely his perfon, but pofterity

is wronged : And then he proceeds fairly and lpeedily

to a tryall, that he may not vex and Weary others, but

right himfelf. During his fuit he neither breaks off

nor flacks offices of courteiie to his adverlary • yea

though he lofeth his fuit, he will not alfo lofe his cha-

rity. Chiefly he is reipeclfull to his Patrone, that as

M 2 he I
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he preferred him freely to his living, Co he conftantly

preterits his Patrone in his prayers to God.
1 7 He is moderate in his tenets and opinions..Not that he gilds

over lukewarmnefle in matters ofmoment with the ti-

tle of difcretion, but withall he is carefull not to entitle

violence in indifferent and in concerning matters to be

zeal. Indeed men of extraordinary tallnelfe, ( though

otherwise little deferving)are made porters to lords,•&

thole of unufuall littlenefTe are made ladies dwarfs,

whileft men of moderate ftature may want mailers.

Thus many notorious for extremities may find fa-

vourers to preferre them, whileft moderate men in the

middle truth may want any to advance them. But

what faith the Apoftle ? If in this life onely "toe had hope D?e

are of all men the most miserable.

He isfociable and billing to do any courtejie for his neighbour

Minijlers. He willingly communicates his knowledge

unto them. Surely the gifts and graces of Chriftians

lay in common, till bale envy made the firft enclo-

lure. He neither flighteth his inferiours- nor repineth

at thofe who in parts and credit are above him. He
loveth the company of his neighbour Minifters.

Sure as ambergreece is nothing fb lweet in it ielf,

as when it is compounded with other things . Co

both godly and learned men are gainers by com-
municating themfelves to their neighbours.

He is carefull in the difcreet ordering of his own family. A
good Minifter and a good father may well agree to-

gether. When a certain Frenchman came to vifit*

Melanchthon, he found him in his ftove with one

hand dandling his child in the fwadling-clouts, and

in the other hand holding a book and reading it. Our
Minifter alio is as hoipitable as his eftate will permit,

and makes every almes two by his cheerfull giving it.

He loveth alio to live in a well-repaired houfe,

that he may lerve God therein more cheerfully.

A Clersieman who built his houfe from the

______ : j

19

* Pantateon de
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ground wrote in it this counfell ta his fucceflbur

Ifthou doUfind an houfe built to thy mind

Without thy cojl
}

Serve thou the more God and the poore •

My labour is not loft.

Lying on his deathbed he bequeaths to each ofhis parifhioners

hispnecepts and examplefor a legacie : and they in requitall

erecl: every one a monument for him in their hearts.

He is Co farre from that bate jealoufie that his memory
mould be outfhined by a brighter fucceflourjand From
that wicked deiire that his people may find his worth
by the worthlefnefle ofhim that fucceeds, that he doth

heartily pray to God to provide them a better Paftour

after his deceafe. As for outward eftate, he common-
ly lives in too bare paftufe to die fat : It is well ifhe

hath gathered anyflefti, being more in blefsing then

bulk.

Chap. to.

87

so\
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Chap. io.

"The life ofMr Perkins.

William Perkins , born at Marfton nigh Co-
ventry in Warwickfliire , was afterwards

brought up in Chrift-Colledge in Cambridge, where
he Co well profited in his lludies that he got the
grounds ofall liberall Arts, and in the 24. of Queert
Elizabeth was choien fellow ofthat Colled^ the lame
yeare wherein Do&our Andrew Willet ( one of admi=
rable induftry )^and Doftour Richard Clark ( whole

learned
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learned Sermons commend him to pofterity ) were

ele&ed into the fame Society.

There goeth an uncontroll'd tradition, that Perkins,

when a young fcholar, was a great ftudier ofMagick,

occafioned perchance by his skill in Mathematicks.

For ignorant people count all circles above their own

fphere to be conjuring, and prefently cry out thole

things are done by black art for which their dimme

eyes can fee no colour in reafon. And in fuch cafes,

when they cannot flie up to heaven to make it a Mi-

racle they fetch it from hell to make it Magick, though

it may lawfully be done by naturall caufes.True it is he

was very wild in his youth till God( the beft Chymick

who can fix quickfilver it felf ) gratioufly reclaim'd

him.

After his entrance into the Miniftry, the firft beam

he fent forth mined to thole Tbhkbin fat darfaeffe

and the fiadow of detb
y

I mean the priibners in the

caftle of Cambridge, people ( as generally in fuch

places ) living in England out of Chriftendome

,

wanting the means of their ialvation, bound in their

bodies but too loofe in their lives, yea often branded

in their flefh, and feared in their confidences. Perkins

prevailed fo farrewith their jaylour, that the prifoners

were brought ( fetter'd ) to the Shire-houfe hard by,

where he preached unto them every Lords day. Thus

was the prifon his pariffi, his own Charity his Pa*

tron prefenting him unto it, and his work was all his

wages. Many an Onefimus here he begat, and as the

inftrument freed the prifoners from the captivity of

finne. When this began to be known, fome ofgood

quality of the neighbouring parilhes became his au-

ditours, and counted it their feaft to feed out of the

prifoners basket. Hence afterwards he 'became

Preacher of S. Andrews parilh in Cambridge, where

he continued to the day ofhis death.

His Sermons were not fo plain but that the pioufly I

N learned I
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learned did admire them, norfo learned but chat the

plain did underfland them.What was faid of Socrates,

That he firft humbled the towring fpeculations of

Philofophers into practice and morality
;
fo our Per-

kins brought the fchools into the Pulpit, and unfhel-

ling their controverfies out oftheir hard fchool-terms,

made thereofplain and wholfome meat for his people.

For he had a capacious head with angles winding, and

roomthy enough to lodge all controverfiall intricafies-

and, had not preaching diverted him from that way,

he had no doubt attained to eminency therein. An
excellent Chirurgeon he was at joynting of a broken

foul, and at ftating of a doubtfull confcience. And
fure in Cafe-divinity Protectants are defective. For

( fave that a Smith or two of late have built them

forges, and fet up mop ).we go down to our enemies

to fharpen all our inftruments, and are beholden to

them for offenfive and defenfive weapons in Cafes of

Confcience.

He would pronounce the word Dqnine with fuch an

emphafis as left a dolefull Echo in his auditours ears

a good while after. And when Catechift of Ghrift-

Colledge,in expounding the Commandments, applied

them fo home, able almoft to make his hearers hearts

fall down, and hairs to ftand upright. But in his older

age he altered his voice, and remitted much ofhis for-

mer rigidnefTe, often profefsing that to preach mercie

was that proper office of the Minifters of the Go-
fpell.

Some octject that his Doctrine, referring all to an

abfolute decree, hamftrings all induftry, and cuts off

the finews of mens endeavours towards falvation.

For afcribing all to the wind ofGods fpirit, ( which
blowetH where it lifleth ) he leaveth nothing to the

oars ofmans diligence, either to help or hinder to the

attaining ofhappineffe, but rather, opens a wide doore

to licentious fecurity. Were this the hardeft. objection

againft
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againft Perkins his doctrine, his own life was a fuffi-

cient anfwer thereunto, fb pious, fo ipotlelfe, that Ma-
lice was afraid to bite at his credit, into which fhe

knew her teeth could not enter.

He bad a rare felicity in Ipeedy reading ofbooks,

and as it were but turning them over would give an

exact account of all confiderables therein. So that as it

were riding poft thorow anAuthour,he took ftrict no-

tice of all paifages, as if he had dwelt on them parti-

cularly • perilling books fo fpeedily, one would,think

he read nothing; fo accurately, one would think he

read all.

He was of a cheerfull nature and plealant diipofiti-

oh : Indeed to mere ftrangers he was relerved and

clofe, iiirfering them to knock a good while before he

would open himfelf unto them
;
but on the leaft ac-

quaintance he was merry and Very familiar.

Befides his afsiduity in preaching he wrote many-

books, extant at this day. And pity it was, that he fet

not forth more of them himfelf
;
for though fome of

his Orphan works lighted on good Guardians, yet all

were not Co happy
}
and indeed ho nurle for a child to

the own mother.

He dyed in the 44. yeare of his age ofa violent fit

of the ftone. It hath been reported that he dyed in the

conflict of a troubled confcience
;
which admit were

io, had been no wonder. For God fbmetimes feem-

i'ngly leaves his Saints when they leave the world,

plunging them on their deathbeds in deep tempt ^*.i-

ons, and calling their fouls down to hell, to rebound

the higher to heaven. Befides, the devil ismoftbufie

on the laft day ofhis Term
}
and a Tenant to be outed

cares not what milchief he doth. But here was no
fiich matter. Indeed he alwayes cryed but Mercy Mercy:

which fome flanders by misinterpreted for defpair, as

if he felt not Gods favour, becaule he call'd for it:

whereas Mercy is a Grace which they hold the fafteft,

I N 2 that
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that moil catch after it. Tis true that many -on leffe

reafon have exprefled more confidence of their future

happineffe, and have delivered themfelves in larger

fpeeches concerning the lame. But who could ex-

pect a long oration from him, where every word
was accented with pain in fo fharp a difeafe.

His funeralls were folemnly and lumtuoufly per-

formed ofthe fole charges of ChrihVColledge, which

challenged, as flie gave him his breeding, to pay for

his buriall ; the Univerfky and Town lovingly con-

tending which mould exprefle more forrow thereat.

Doitour Mountague, afterwards Bifhop ot Winche-

fter, preached his Funerall-Sermon, and excellently

difcharg'd the place, taking for his Text, Mofes my fer-

~\>ant is dead.

He was ofa ruddy complexion, very fat and corpu-

lent, lame of his right hand • and yet this Ehud with

a lefthanded pen did ftab the Romifli Caufe, and * as

one faith,

Qextera, quantumVisfuerat tibi manca
}
docendi

tyolkbds ?nira dexteritate tamen.

Though nature thee ofthy right hand bereft,

Rightwell thou writeft with thy hand that's left.

He was born the firft, and dyed the laft yeare of

Queen Elifabeth , fo that his life ftreamed in equall

length with her reigne , and they both had their foun-

tains, and falls together.

I muft not forget, how his books after his death

were tranflated into moft modern Chriftian lan-

guages. For though he excellently improved.his talent

in the Englifh, tongue, yet forreiners thought it but

wrapt up in a napkin, whileft folded in an unknown
language.Wherefore ibme tranflated the main body of

his works into French, Dutch, and Italian • and his

books fpeak more tongues, then the Maker ever un=

derftood. His (formed Catbolick was done into Spa-

nifli, and no Spaniard ever fince durft take up that

gantlet
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gantlet of defiance our Champion carl down : yea

their Inquifition rather chofe to anfwerit with tor-

tures, then arguments. .

*

Chap. ii.

The good l?dri(hioner>

WE willonely defcribe his Church-reference^

his Civill part hath and mall be met with

under other Heads. Conceive him to live under Juch

a faithfull Minifler as before was character'd , as,

either judging charitably that all Paflours are fuch,

or wiming heartily that they were.

Though near to the Church he is not farre from God. Like

untoJuflus,Acts 18.8. One that ~&>orj])ipped God
y
andhis houfe

joyned hard to the Synagogue. Otherwile if his diflance

from the church be great ' his diligence is the greater

to come thither in feafon.

He is timely at the beginning of Common prayer. Yet as

*Tullie Charged fome diffolute people for being* fuch

fluggards that they never faw the funne riling or

letting, as being alwayes up after the one , and abed

before the other . fo fome negligent people never

heare prayers begun, or iermon ended : the Con-
feffion being pall before they come, and the Blefsing

not come before they are palled away.

In fermon he fets himfelf to heare God in the Minifter.

Therefore divefteth he himfelf of all prejudice , the

jaundife in the eyes of the foul preferring colours

falfe unto it. He hearkens very attentively : Tis a

fliame when the Church it felf is Coemeterium, wherein

the living fleep above ground as the dead do be-

neath.

At every Point that concerns himfelf he turns down a leaf

in his heart • and rejoyceth that Gods word hath peirc'd

him, as hoping that whilefl his foul lmarts it heals.

And as it is no manners for him that hath good ve-
1 N
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hifon before him, to ask whence it came, but rather

fairly to fall to it
;
fo hearing an excellent Sermon,

he never enquires whence the Preacher had it , or

whether it was not before in print, but falls aboard

to practife it.

He accufetb not his Minifter offpightforparticularising him.

It does not follow that the archer aimed,becaufe the ar-

row hit. Rather our Parrfhioner reafoneth thusj Ifmy
finne be notorious, how could the Minifter mifle it?

iffecret, how could he hit it without Gods direction?

But foolrfh hearers make even the bells ofAarons gar-

ments to dmk as they think. And a guilty conference is

like a whirlpool , drawing in all to it felf which

otherwife would pafTe by. One, cauieleffely difaffected

to his Minifter, complained that he in his laft SermOn
had perfbnally inveighed againft him, and accufed

him thereof to a grave religious Gentleman in the

panfli : Truly, laid the Gentleman, I had thought in his

Sermon he had meant me, for it touched my heart. This reba-

ted the edge of the others anger.

His Tithes he payes willingly with cheerfulnejfe. How ma-
ny part with Gods portions grudgingly, or elfe pinch

it in the paying. * T)ecimum, the Tenth, amongft the

Romanes was ever taken for what was belt or biggeft.

It falls out otherwise in paying of Tithes, where the

leaft and leaned are fhifted off to make that num-
ber.

He hides not himfelffrom any fparifh'ojfice which feeks

for him. Ifchoien Churchwarden, he is not bufily-idle

rather to trouble then reform, prefenting all things

but thole which he mould. IfOverleer of the poore,

he is carefull the rates be made indifferent ( whole
inequality oftentimes is more burthenfbme then the

lumme ) and well dilpoled of. He meafures not peo-

ples wants by their clamorous complaining, and
dilpenfeth more to thole that deferve then to them that

ondy need relief.

He
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He is bountifull in contributing to the repair of Gods houfe.

For though he be not of their opinion, who would
have the Churches under the Gofpell conformed to

the magnificence of Solomons Temple ( whole
porch would lerve us for a Church ) and adorn them
lb gaudily, that devotion is more diftracted then rai-

led, and mens fouls rather dazeled, then lightened •

yet he conceives it fitting that fuch lacred places

mould be handlomly and decently maintained : The
rather becaule the clima&ericall yeare of many
Churches from their firft foundation, may feemto
happen in our dayes

;
fo old, that their ruine is threate-

ned ifnot fpeedily repaired.

He is refreclfull to his Mi?iifters "toidow and pojlerity for his

fake. When the onely daughter of Peter Martyr was,

through the riot and prodigality of her debauched

husband, brought to extreme poverty, the *State of

Zurick, out of gratefull remembrance of her Father,

lupported her with bountifull maintenance. My
prayers mall be, that Minifters widows , and children

may never Hand in need offuch relief, and may never

want fuch reliefwhen they ftand in need.

Chap, iz*

*Thegood Tatron.

THat in the Primitive times ( though I dare not

lay generally in all Churches ) if not the fole

choyce, at leaft the content of the people was requi-

red in appointing of Minifters, may partly appear

out of * Scripture, more plainly out of * Cyprian,

and is confeffed by reverend * D r
. Whitgift. Thele po-

pular elections were well dilcharged in thole purer

times, when men being Icoured with conftantper-

(ecution had little leafure to ruft with factions, and
when there were no baits for Corruption; the places

of Minifters being then of great pains and perill,

and
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I
& fmall profit. But diffenfion creeping in,in after-ages

( the eyes of common people at the beft but dimme
through ignorance being wholly blinded with par*

tiality ) it may feem their right of election was
either devolved to, or affumed of theBifhop of the

Dioces, who * onely was to appoint Curates in eve-

ry parifh. Afterwards to invite lay-men to build and
endow Churches, the Bifhops departed with their

right to the lay Patrons according to the verfe,

(patronumfaciunt Dos^Aedificatiofundus.

A Patron's he that did endow with lands,

Or built the Church, or on whole ground it ftands.

It being conceived reafonable that he who payed
the Churches portion, mould have the main ftroke

in providing her an husband. Then came P atronages

to be annexed to Mannours, and by fale or deicent

to pafle along with them
5
nor could any juftly com-

plain thereof, if all Patron's were like him we de-

icribe*

He counts the thing his to difpofe, not to make profit of.

He fears more to lapfe his confcience, then his Li-

Iving, fears more the committing then the difcovery

of Simony.

A 'Benefice hefometimesgivethjfeedily, ne~\>er rafl?ly. Some
are long in bellowing them out of ftate, becaule they

love to have many fuiters
;
others out ofcovetoufnefle

will not open their wares till all their chapmen are

come together, pretending to take the more delibera-

tion.

He is deafto opportunity^ ifWanting defert. Yet is he not
ofthe mind ofTamberlane the Scythian King, who
never gave Office to any that fought for it : for defiririg

proceeds not alwayes from want of deferving
}
yea

God himfelflikes well that his favours mould be fued

for. Our Patron chiefly refpects piety,furficiency, and
promife ofpainfulnefle, whereby he makes his electi-

on. Ifhe can by the fame deed provide for Gods houfe

and

MAxime i
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and his own familie, he counts it lawfully but on no
terms will preferre his deareft and neareft fonne or

kinfman ifunworthy.

He hates not onely direSi fimony, or rather Geha^ijme, by

thefiring, hut alfo that "which goes about by the bow. Ancient

Councels prelent us with feverall forms hereof. I find

how the Patrons fonnes and nephews were wont to

feed upon the Incumbent, and eat out the prefentation

in great banquets and dinners, till at laft the Palentine

Councel brought a voydertofuch feafts, and made a

canon againft them. But the former ages were bung-

lers to the cunning contrivance ofthe fimony-engineers

ofour times. my foul come thou not into their jecrets. As

ifthey cared not to goto hell, fo be it were not the

neareftway, but that they might fetch a farre com-
palTe round about. And yet father * Campian muft

not carry it To clearly, who taxeth the Proteftants for

maintaining of fimony. We confefle it a perfonall

vice amongft us, but not to be charged as a Church-

finne, which by penall Laws it doth both prohibit

and punifh. Did Rome herein look upon the'duft

behind her own doores, fhe would have but little

caule to call her neighbour flut. What faith the Epi-

gram ? b

An^etrusfuerat^om^fubjudkeliseJ}^ . .

•

Simonem tftymd nemofuijfe negat.

That Peter was at Rome, there's ftrife about it
;

That Simon was there, none did ever doubt it.

. He hates corruption not onely in himfelf
}
but hisjerVants. O-

therwife it will do no good for the Mailer to throw

bribes away^ ifthe Men catch them up at the firft re-

bound, yea before ever they come to the ground.
* Cambden can tell you what Lord-Keeper it was in

the dayes of Queen Elizabeth, who though himfelfan

upright man was hardly fpoken of for the bafenefle

or his fervants in the fale of Ecclefiafticall prefer-

ments.
|

O When
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Wlmi he hathfreely beftoTbed a Living, he makes no boatts of

it. To do this were a kind of fpirituall firnony, to ask

and receive applaufe of others
;
as if the commonneflTe

offaulting herein made a right, and the rarity of gi-

ving things freely merited ex condigm a general! com-

mendation. He expects nothing irom the Clerk he

prefented but his prayers to God for him, relpectfull

carriage towards him, and painfulneffe in his Calling,

who having gotten his place freely may difchargeit

the more faithfully : whereas thofe will fcarce afford

to feed their fheep fat, who rent the pafture at too

high a rate.

To conclude, let Patrons imitate this particular ex

ample ofKing William Rums, who ( though facA-
gious in other acts ) herein difcharged a good confer-

ence. Two Monks came to him to buy an Abbots

place ofhim, feeking to outvie each other, in offering

great fummes of money, whileft a third Monkftood
by, and faid nothing. To whom faid the King, What
wilt thou give for the place.Not a penny>anfwered he,

for it is againft "my confeience
5
but here I ftay to wait

home on him whom your Royall pleafure fhallde-

figne Abbot. Then quoth the King,Thou ofthe three

beft delerveft the place, and (halt have it, and fo be-

ftowed it on him.

C h a p. 13.
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Chap. 13.

The good Landlord.

IS
one that lets his land on a reafonable rate, fo that

the Tenant by employing his ftock, and ufing h^ s

induftry, may make an honeft livelihood thereby, t°

maintain himfelfand his children.

His rent doth quicken his Tenant but notgall him. Indeed

'tis obferved, that where Landlords are very eafy, the

Tenants (but this isper Accidens
y
out of their own lazi-

neffe ) leldome thrive, contenting themfelves to make

up the juftmeafure of their rent, and not labouring

for any furplulage of eftate. But our Landlord puts

fome metall into his Tenants induftry, yet not grating

him too much, left the Tenant revenge the Landlords

cruelty to him upon his land.

Jet he raifeth his rents ( orfines equivalent ) infome proportu

on to the prefent price of other commodities. The plenty of

money makes a leeming Icarcity of all other things,

and wares ofall forts do daily grow dear. If therefore

our Landlord mould let his rents ftand ftill as his

Grandfather left them, whileft other wares dayly go

on in price, he rauft needs be caft farre behind in his

eftate.

What hefells orfets to his Tenant, he fuffers him quietly to

enjoy according to his covenants. This is a great joy to a Te-

nant, though he buyes dear to poffefte without diftur-

bance. A ftrange example there was of Gods punifh-

ing a covetous Landlord at * Rye in Suflex, Anno 1570.

He having a certain marifh, wherein men on poles did

dry their fifhnets, received yearly of them a fuf-

ficient fumme of money, till not content therewith

he caufed his fervant to pluck up the poles,not differing

the fimermen to ufe them any longer, except they

would compound at a greater rate. But it came to

pafle the fame night that the lea breaking

Maxime 1

* Holinjhedp.

1124.
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covered the fame marilh with water,and Co it ftill con-

tinueth.
*

He detects and abhorres all inclofure 'frith depopulation. And
becaufe this may feem a matter ofimportance, we will

break it into feverall propofitions.

i Jnclofure may be made without depopulating. Infinites of

examples fhew this to be true. But depopula-

tion hath caft a flander on inclofure, which be-

caufe often done with it, people fuipect it cannot

be done without it.

2 Inclofure made "Without depopulating is injurious to none.

I mean ifproportionable allotments be made to

the poore for their commonage, and free & leafe-

holders have a confiderable fhare with the lord of

the mannour.

3
Inclofure without depopulating is beneficiall to privateper-

fons. Then have they moft power and comfort to

improve their own parts, and for the time, and

manner thereofmay mould it to their own con-

veniencie. The Monarch ofone acre will make
more profit thereof then he that hath his fhare in

fourty in common.

4 Inclofure without depopulating isprofitable to the Common-

wealth. If injurious to no private perfon, and pro=

fitable to them all, it muft needs be beneficiall to

the Commonwealth,which is but the Summa totalis

of fiindry perfons, as feverall figures. Befides, ifa

Mathematician mould count the wood in the

hedges, to what a mighty forreft would it a-

mount ? This underwood ferves for fupplies to

lave timber from burning, otherwife our wooden
walls in the water muft have beenTent to the fire.

Adde to this the ftrength ofan inclofed Countrey

againft a forrein invailon. Hedges and counter-

hedges ( having in number what they want in

height and depth ) ferve for barracadoes, and

willftick as birdlime in the wings ofthe node,

and
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and fcotch the wheeling about of the foot. Small

refiftance will make the enemy to earn every mile

ofground as he marches. Object not, Thatin*

clolure deftroyes tillage, the ftaffofa countrey, for

it need not all be converted to pafturage. Cain and

Abel may very well agree in the Commonwealth,
the Plowman and Shepherd part the inclofures

betwixt them.

5 Indofure Tbitb depopulation is a canker to the Common*

fbealth. It needs no proof : wofull experience

fliews how it unhoufes thoulands of people, till

delperate need thrufts them on the gallows.

Long fince had this land been fick of a plurifie of

people, if not let blood in their Weftern Plantati-

ons.

6 Inclofure "toith depopulation endammageth the parties them-

felves. 'Tis a paradox and yet a truth, that reafon

fliews fuch inclofures to be gainfull, and expe-

rience proves them to be lofle to the makers. It

may be, becaufe God being <piAav0pa>7ros, a Lo-

ver ofman, mankind, and mens fociety, and ha-

ving laid to them, Multiply and increafe, counts it

an affront unto him, that men depopulate, and

whereas bees daily fwarm, men make the hives

fewer. The margin fhall direct you to the * Au-

thour that counts eleven mannours in North-

hamptonfhire thus inclofed : which towns have

vomited out (to ule his own exprefsion ) and un-

burchened themfelves of their former defolating

and depopulating owners, and I think of their

pofterity.

He rejoyceth tofee his Tenants thrive. Yea he counts it a

great honour to himfelf, when he perceiveth that God
blefTeth their endeavours, and that they come forward

in the world. I clofe up all with this pleafant ftory. A
Farmer rented a Grange generally reported to be haun-

ted by Faries, and paid a (hrewdrent for the fame at

Q 3 each

*M,nembams
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each half years end. Now a Gentleman asked him
how he durft: be To hardy as to live in the houie, and

whether no Spirits did trouble him. Truth ( laid the

Farmer ) there be two Saints in heaven <vex me more then all

the devils in hell, namely the Virgin Maryland Michael the Arch

angel • on which dayes he paid his rent.

* Mttnfier de

German, lib.

Maxime i

HA P. I^-a

ThegoodMatter of a Qolledge.

THe Jews Anno 1348. were banifhed outofmoft
countreys ofChriftendome, principally for poy-

foning of fprings and * fountains. Grievous there-

fore is their offenfe, who infecl: Colledges, the foun-

tains of learning and religion ^and it concerneth the

Church and State, that the Heads ofiuch houfesbe

rightly qualified, fuch men as we come to chara-

cter.

His learning if heneath eminency is farre above contempt.

Sometimes ordinary fcholars make extraordinary

good Mailers, every one who can play well on
Apollo's harp cannot skilfully drive his chariot, there

being a peculiar myftery ofGovernment. Yea as a lit-

tle allay makes gold to work the better, To ( per-

chance ) fome dulnelTe in a man makes him fitter to

manage fecular affairs
;
and thole who have climbed

up ParnaiTus but half way better behold worldly bufi-

neflfe ( as lying low and nearer to their fight )then fuch

as have climbed up to the top ofthe mount.

He not onely keeps the Statutes
( in his study ) but observes

them : for the maintaining ofthem will maintain him,

ifhebequeftioned. He gives them their true dimen-

sions, not racking them for one, and fhrinking them

for another, but making his confcience his daily Vifi-

tour. He that breaks the Statutes, and thinks to rule

better by his own diicretion, makes many gaps in the

hedge, and then ftands to flop one of them with a

flake
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ftake in his hand. Befides, thus to confound the will

ofthe dead Founders, is the ready way to ma,ke living

mens eharitie ( like S r Hugh Willoughby in diicover-

ing the Northern paflage ) to be frozen to death, and

will dilhearten all future Benefactours.

He is principaM Porter, and'chief Chappell-monitour. For

where the Mafter keeps his chamber alwayes , the

fcholars will keep theirs feldome, yea perchance may
make all the walls of the Colledge to be gate. He
feeks to avoid the inconvenience when the gates do
rather divide then confine the fcholars, when the Col-

ledge is diftinguifhed ( as France into Cts& Tranfalpina)

into the part on this, and an the otherfide ofthe walls.

As for out-lodgings ( like galleries, neceffary evils in

populous Churches ) he rather tolerates then approves

them.

In his EleBions he rejpetleth merit, not onely as the condition

but 04 the caufe thereof. Not like Leofricus Abbot ofS.

Albans, who would fcaree admit any into his Covent

though well deferving, except he was a * Gentleman

born. He more relpecls literature in a fcholar, then

great mens letters for him. A learned Mafter of a

Colledge in Cambridge ( finee made a. reverend

Bifhop, and, to the great griefof good men and great

lofle ofGods Church, lately decealed ) refuted a Man-
date for choofingofa worthlelTe man fellow. And
when it was expected, that at the leaft he fhould have

been outed of his Mafterfhip for this his contempt,

King James highly commended him, and encouraged

him ever after to follow his own confrience, when
the like occafion mould be given him.

He "hinds up the "Tenants to make gond mufick, hut not to,

breakthem. Sure Colledge-lands were never given to

fat the Tenants and ftervethe fcholars, but that both

might comfortably fubiift. Yea generally I hearethe

Mufes commended for the belt Landladies, and a Col-

ledge-leale is accounted but as the worft kind of free-

hold. He

* Matb.Tanf.
in-Li.Abbat.

S. Alban.pag.

42.
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He is objer^ant to do all due right to BenefaBours. Ifnot

piety
,
policy would dictate this unto him. And

though he refpecls not Benefactours kinfmen, when at

their firft admifsion they count themielves born heirs

apparent to all preferment which the houfe can heap

on them,and therefore grow lazy & idle^yet he counts

their alliance, leconded with mediocrity ofdefert, a

ftrong title to Colledge-advancement.

He counts it lawfull to enrich him/elf, but in fubordination to

the Colledge good. Not like Varus, Governour ofSyria,

who came poore into the countrey, and found it rich,

but departed thence rich, and left the countrey poore.

Methinks 'tis an excellent commendation which
Trinity Colledge in Cambridge in her records be-

ftows on Doctour Still once Mafter thereof. Se firebat

(patremfamilias providum, iyoLfoi jcypo-afopoi/, wee Collegiogratis

fuit aut onerofus.

He difdains to nourifb diffenfion amount the members ofhis

houfe. Let Machiavills Maxime, Divide& regnabis, if

offering to enter into a Colledge-gate, fink thorow the

grate, and fall down with the durt. For befides that

the fomenting of fuch difcords agrees not with a good
confcience , each party will watch advantages, and

Pupils will often be made to differ for their Tutours

quarrells : Studium partium will be magna pars Jiudiorum
y

and the Colledge have more rents then revenues.

Hefcorneth the plot, to make onely dunces Fellows , to the end

he may himfelf command in chief. As thinking, that 'they

who know nothing, will do any thing, and fo he

mail be a figure amongft cyphers , a bee amongft

drones. Yet oftentimes fuch Matters are juftly met

with, and they find by experience, that the dulleft

horfes are not eafieft to be reined. But our Mafter en-

deavours fo to order his elections, that every Scholar

may be fit to make a Fellow, and every Fellow a Ma-
fter.

Chap. i%
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Chap. 14..

The life of Tf. Met calf.

Nicholas Metcalf Doctour of Divinity, extracted

out of an ancient and numerous family of

Gentry in Yorkfliire,was Archdeacon ofRochefter, 8c

Chaplain to John Fifher the Bifhop thereofjby whom
this our Doctour was employed to iflue forth the

monies for the building of S.Johns Colledge in Cam-
bridge. For Margaret CounteiTe of Richmond and

Derby intending to graft S. Johns Colledge into the

old ftock of S. Johns Hoipitall, referred all to the Bi-

fhop of Rochefter, and he ufed Metcalf as an agent

in all proceedings which did concern that Foundati-

on : which will inferre him to be both a wile and an

honeft man.
Some make him to be but meanly * learned

;
and *

one telleth us a long ftorie how a Sophifter put a falla-

cie upon him, dfenfu d'mfo adfenfum compojitum, and yet

the Doctours dimme eyes could not diicern it. But

fuch trifles were beneath him^and what wonder is it if

a Generall long ufed in governing an armie, hath for-

gotten his fchool-play, and Fencers rules, to put by e-

very thruft ?

DoubtleiTe,had not hislearning been fumcient,Bifhop

Fifiier, a great clerk himfelf, would not have placed

him to govern the Colledge. But we know that lbme
count all others but dry fcholars, whofe learning run*

neth in a different channell from their own : and it is

pofsible, that the great diftance betwixt men in matter

of Religion might hinder the new learning in one to

fee the old learning in the other.

But grant that Metcalf, with Themiftocles, could

not fiddle, yet he could make a little city a great one :

though dull in himfelf, he could whet others by his

encouragement. He found the" Colledge {pending

P fcarce
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fcarce two hundred marks by the yeare,he left it fpend=

ing a * thoufand marks and more. For he not onely

procured and fettled many donations, and by-founda=

tions (as we term them) of Fellowlhips, and Scho-

larships, founded by other . but was a Benefa&our

himfelfj'Pro certis omamentis& HruEturis in Capella, {jr pro

<edificationefex Camerarum a tergo Coining, &c. as it is evi-

denced in the Colledge books. He counted the Col-

ledge his own homeland therefore cared not what coft

he bellowed on it : not like thole Matters, who ma-
king their Colledges as fteps to higher advancement

will trample on them to raife up themfelves, and ufing

their wings to flie up to their own honour, cannot af-

ford to lpread them to brood their Colledge. But the

thriving ofthe nourcery, is the beft argument to prove

the skill and care of the nource. See what ftore of

worthy men the houle in his time did yield:

William Cecill, Lord Burly, C
S r

. John Cheek, <Statefmen.

Walter Haddon. C
Ralph Bain, 1 ^CoVentrie and Lichfield

John Chriftopherfon,
j

Ufc

Cbichefter,

Wtnton,

^jVurefme,

J

Lincoln,

[Lincoln.

Learned Writers.

Robert Horn
James Pilkinton,

John Tailour,

Thomas Watfon.

Roger Alcham,

George * Bullock,

Roger * Hutchinibn <i

Alban Langdale,

John Seaton.

Hugh FitZsHerbert,

William Jreland,

Laurence Pilkinton,< Learned Men.

Tomfon
Henry Wright.

With
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With very many more. For though I dare not lay

that all thefe were old enough to bear fruit in Metcalfs

time, yet lure I am by him they were inoculated, and
in his dayes admitted into the Colledge.

Yet for all thefe his deferts Metcalf in his old age

was expell'd the Colledge, and driven out when he

could icarce go. A new generation grew up ( advan-

ced by him ) whofe active ipirits ftumbled at his gra-

vity ( young feamen do count ballaft needleile yea

burthenlbme in a fhip)and endeavoured his removall.

It appears not what particular fault they laid to his

charge. Some think that the Biflhop of Rochefter his

good lord being put to death, occafioned his mine,

Fifhers misfortune being Metcalfs higheft mildemea-

nour. He funk with his Patron, and when his funne

was fet it was prefently night with him : for according

to the Spanifh proverb, * inheregoes the bucket, there goes

the rope, where the principall mifcarries, all the depen-

dants fall with him.

Others conceive it was for his partiality in prefer^

ring Northern men, as if in his compafTe there, were

no points but fuch onely as looked to the North" ad-

vancing alone his own countrey-men, and more re-

flecting their need then deferts. Indeed long %
before,

I find William Millington firft Provoft of Kings Col-

ledge put out ofhis place, for his partiality in electing

Yorkshire men. •

But herein Metcalf is fufficiently juftified : for he

found Charity hotteftin the cold countrey, Northern

men la ere moH * partiall ( faith one ) in giving lands

to the Colledge, for the furtherance of learning. Good rea-

fbn therefore Northern Scholars mould be moft

watered there , where Northern Benefactours rained

moft.

Well, good old Metcalf muft forfake the Houfe.

Methinks the blufhing bricks ieem afham'd of their

ingratitudes
?

and each doore, window , and cafe-

P 2 ment
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ment in the Colledge, was a mouth to plead for

him.

But what mail we fay ? Mark generally the grand

defervers in States, and you mall find them lole their

luftre before they end their life. The world, out of

covetoufneffe to fave charges to pay them their

wages, quarrelling with them , as if an over-merit

were an offence. And whereas fome impute this to

the malignant influence of the heavens, I afcribe it

rather to a peftilent vapour out of the earth
}
I mean,

That rather men then ftarres are to be blamed for

it.

He was twenty years Mafter, and on the 4 day of

June 1537. went out ofhis office, and itfeems dyed

loon after: his Epitaph is faftned on a piece of brafle on

the wall, in the Colledge=Chappell. We muft not for-

get that all who were great doers in his expulfion,

were great fufferers afterwards, and dyed all in great

* miferie. There is difference betwixt prying into

Gods fecrets, and being ftark blind: Yea I queftion

whether we are not bound to look where God points

by fo memorable a judgement, (hewing that thofe

branches moft juftly whithered which pluck'd up their

own root.

Chap. \6.



I Chap. 16. The good Schoolmafter.
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Chap. 16.

The good Schoolmajler.

THere is fcarce any profefsion in the Common-
wealth more neceffary, which is fo nightly per-

formed. The reafbns whereof I conceive to be theie :

firft, young fcholars make this calling their refuge yea

perchance before they have taken any decree in the

Univerfity, commence Schoolmafters in the countrey

as ifnothing elfe were required to fet up this profefsi-

on but onely a rod and a ferula. Secondly,others who
are able ufe it onely as a paflage to better preferment

to patch the rents in their prefent fortune, till they can

provide a new one, and betake themielves to iome
more gainfull calling. Thirdly, they are difrieartned

from doing their beft with the miferable reward

which in fome places they receive, being Mailers to

the children, and flaves to their parents. Fourthly, be-

.ing grown rich, they grow negligent, and (corn to

touch the fchool, but by the proxie ofan Ufher.But fee

how well our Schoolmafter behaves himfelf.

His genius inclines him "toith delight to this profefsion.

Some men had as lieve be fchooiboyes as Schoolma=

fters^tobetyed to the fchool as Coopers Dictionary,

and Scapula's Lexicon are chained to the desk therein »

and though great fcholars, and skilfull in other arts,
|

are bunglers in this : But God or his goodnelle hath

fitted leverall men for feverail callings, that the necefsi-

ties of Church, and State, in all conditions may be

provided for. So that he who beholds the fabrick

thereofmay fay, God hewed out this ftone, and ap-

pointed it to lie in this very place, for it would fit none

other fo well, and here it doth moft excellent. And
thus God mouldeth fome for a Schoolmafters life, un-

dertaking it with defire and delight, and difcharging it

with dexterity and happy fucceffe.

;' ^ P
3

He

Maxims
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He ftudieth his fcholars natures as carefully as they their

books ; and ranks their difpoiitions into feverall forms.

And though it may Teem difficult for him in a great

fchool to defcend to all particulars, yet experienced

Schoohnafters may quickly make a Grammar of

boyes natures, and reduce them all ( faving fome few

exceptions ) to thefe generall rules.

1 Thole that are ingenious and induftrious. The
j

conjunction oftwo fuch Planets in a youth pre-

fage much good unto him. To fuch a lad a

frown may be a whipping, and a whipping a

death
;
yea where their Mailer whips them once,

fliame whips them all the week after. Such na-

tures he ufeth with all gentlenefle.

z Thofe that are ingenious and idle. Thele think

with the hare in the fable, that running with

fnails ( To they count the reft of their fchool-fel-

lows ) they fnall come foon enough to the Poft,

though deeping a good while before their ftart-

ing.Oh, a good rod would finely take them nap-

ping.

3 Thofe that are dull and diligent. Wines the

ftronger they be the more lees they have when
they are new. Many boyes are muddy-headed

till they be clarified with age,and fuch afterwards

prove the*' beft. Briftoll diamonds are both

bright, and fquared and pointed by Nature, and

yet are foft and worthlefle • whereas orient ones

in India are rough and rugged naturally. Hard
rugged and dull natures of youth acquit them-

felves afterwards the Jewells ofthe countrey, and

therefore their dulnefle at firft is to be born

with, ifthey be diligent. That Schoolmafter de-

ferves to be beaten himfelf, who beats Nature in

a boy for a fault. And I queflion whether all the

whipping in the world can make their parts,

which are naturally fluggifh, rile one minute

before the houre Nature hath appointed. Thofe
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4 Thole that are invincibly dull and negligent

alfo. Correction may reform the latter, not

amend the former. All the whetting in the

world can never let a ralburs edge on that

which hath no fteel in it. Such boyes he

eonfigneth over to other profefsions. Ship-

wrights and bdatmakers will choole thofe

crooked pieces of timber, which other carpenters

refufe. Thole may make excellent merchants

and mechanicks which will not ferve for Scho-

lars.

He is able, diligent, and methodical! in his teaching
j not

leading them rather in a circle then forwards. He
I minces his precepts for children to (wallow, hanging

clogs on the nimbleneiTe of his own foul, that his

Scholars may go along with him.

He is, and Toill he known to he an ahfolute Monarch in his

fchooL If cockering Mothers proffer him money to pur-

chale their fonnes an exemption from his rod ( to live

as it were in a peculiar, out of their Matters jurisdicti-

on ) with difdain he refuleth it, and icorns the -late

cuftome in fome places ofcommuting whipping into

money, and ranfoming boyes from the rod at a fet

price. If he hath a ftubborn youth, correction-proof,

he debafeth not his authority by contefting with him,

but fairly if he can puts him away before his obftina-

cy hath infected others.

He is moderate in infliHing deJerVd correction. Many a

Shoolmafter better anfwereth the name of imjwt$iQm

then TiaiMyaiyos, rather tearing his fcholars flefli with

whipping , then giving them good education. No
wonder if his fcholars hate the Mufes, being prefented

unto them in the fhapes offiends and furies. Junius

complains de infolenti* camificina ofhis Schoolmafter,

by whom confcindebaturflagris fepties aut oEiies in dies Jin* !'«£.

gulos. Yea heare the lamentable verles ofpoore Tufler

in his own life :

From

* In his life, of
his own xvri~
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' 9(icb. Vdd
Schoolmafter

ofEaton in tbi

Reigne of King

Henry the eight.

6

7

From Tunis Intent, to Eaton fent^

To learn jlraightwayes the Latine phrafe
,

,
Where fifty three stripesgiven to me

At once I had.

For fault hut finally or none at all,

It came topajfe thus heat I"H>dS

Seey * Vdalj fee the mercy of thee

To me poore lad.

Such an Orbilius marres more Scholars then he

makes : Their Tyranny hath caufed many tongues to

ftammer, which fpake plain by nature, and whole

fluttering at firft was nothing elfe but fears quavering

on their fpeech at their Matters pretence. And whole
mauling them about their heads hath dull'd thole who
in qmckneffe exceeded their Mafter.

He makes his fchoolfree to him, "toho fues to him in forma

pauperis. And furely Learning is the greater! alms that

can be given. But he is a beaft, who becaule the poore

Scholar cannot pay him his wages, payes the Scholar

in his whipping. Rather are diligent lads to be encou-

raged with all excitements to Learning. This minds

me of what I have heard concerning M r
. Bull, that

worthy late Schoolmafter ofEaton^ who would never

fuffer any wandring begging Scholar(fuch as juftly the

Statute hath ranked in the forefront of Rogues ) to

come into his fchool, but would thruft him out with

earneftneffe ( however privately charitable unto him

)

left his fchookboyes mould be dilheartned from their

books, by feeing fome Scholars after their ftudying in

the Univerfity preferred to beggery.

Hejpoyls not a good fchool to make thereofa had Colledge,

therein to teach his Scholars Logick. For befides that

Logick may have an action oftrefpalTe againft Gram-
mar for encroaching on her liberties, Syllogifrnes are

Solecifmes taught in the fchool, and oftentimes they

are fore d afterwards in the Univerfity to unlearn the

rumbling skill they had before.

Out
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Out ofhis fchoolhe is no whit pcdantkall m carriage ordif*

courfe-j contenting himfelf to be rich in Latine, though

he doth not gingle with it in every company wherein

he comes.

To conclude, Let this amongft other motives make
Schoolmafters carefull in their place, that the eminen-

cies of their Scholars have commended the memories

I of their Schoolmafters to pofterity, whootherwile in

obfcurity bad altogether been forgotten. Who had
ever heard of R. * Bond in Lancashire but for

the breeding of learned Afcham his Scholar ? or

of* Hartgrave in Brundly fchool, in the fame Coun-
ty, but becaufe he was the firft did teach worthy
Do&our Whitaker. Nor do I honour the memory
of Mulcafter for any thing fo much, as for his

Scholar, that gulfof learning, Bifhop Andrews. This

made the Athenians, the day before the great feaft of

Thefeus their founder, to Sacrifice a ramme to the me-
mory of * Cbnid as his Schoolmafter that firft inftru-

cted him-

HAP. *7'

Thegood Merchant

IS
one who by his trading clalpeth the iland to the

continent, and one countrey to another. An excel-

lent gardiner, who makes England bear wine, and

oyl, and fpices • yea herein goes beyond Nature in

caufingthat Omnisfcrt omnia tellus. He wrongs neither

himfelf, nor the Commonwealth, nor private chap-

men which buy commodities of him. As for his be-

haviour towards the Commonwealth, itfarre furpaffes

my skill to give any Rules thereof- onely this I know,

that to export things of neceisity, and to bring in for-

rein needlefle toyes, makes a rich Merchant, and a

poore Kins;dome : for the State lofeth her radicall

moyfture, and gets little better then fweat in exchange,

Q except

8

* Cts.nt.in

vh. Afcham.
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.

*Prov. i6.n.

except the neceffaries which are exported be exceeding

plentifull, which then though neceffary in their own
nature become fuperrluous through their abundance.

We will content our felves to give fome generall ad-

vertifements concerning his behaviour towards his

chapmen, whom he ufcth well in the quantity, quali-

ty, and price ofthe commodities he fells them.

He Wrongs not the buyer in Number, Weight, or Tvieafure.

Thefe are the Land-marks ofall trading, which muft

not be removed :for fitch cofenage were worfe then o-

pen felony.Firft,becaufe they rob a man of his purfe,&

never bid him ftand.Secondly,becaufe highway-thieves

defie, but thefe pretend juftice.Thirdly,as much as lies

in their power, they endeavour to make God acceflary

to their cofenage, deceiving by pretending his weights.

For God is the pnncipall dark of the market, All the

* "freights ofthe bag are hts "toorh

He never "Warrants any "bareforgood but "tohat isfo indeed.

Otherwife he is a thief^ and may be a murtherer, iffel-

ling fuch things as are apply'd inwardly. Befides, in

fuch a cafe he counts himfelfguilty ifhe felleth fuch

wares as are bad, though without his knowledge, ifa-

vouching them for goodjbecaufe he may, profefTeth,&

is bound to be Mafter in his own myftery, and there-

fore in confcience muft recompence the buyers lofTe,

except he gives him an Item to buy it at his own ad-

venture.

He either tells thefaults in his "toare, or abates proportionably

in theprice he demands : for then the low value fhews the

vicioufneffe of it. Yet commonly when Merchants

depart with their commodities,we hearefas in funerall

orations ) all the virtues but none ofthe faults thereof.

He never demands out of dijlance of the price he intends to

take : Ifnot alwayes within the touch, yet within the

reach of what he means to fell for. Now we muft
know there be foure feverall prices of vendible things.

Firft, the Price ofthe market, >which ebbes and flows

^^ '
.

';•
/_". according
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according to the plenty or fcarcity ofcoyn, commodi-
ties, and chapmen. Secondly, the Price offriendship,

which perchance is more giving then felling, and
therefore not fo proper at this time. Thirdly, the Price

of fancie, as twenty pounds or more for a dog or

hauk, when no fuch inherent worth can naturally be

in them, but by the buyers and fellers fancie reflecting

on them. Yet I believe the money may be lawfully

taken. Firft, becaufe the feller fbmetirnes on thole

terms is as loth to forgo it, as the buyer is willing to

have it. And I know no ftandard herein whereby

mens affections may be meafured. Secondly, it toeing

a matter of pleafure, and men able and willing, let

them pay for it, Volenti nonfit injuria. Laftly, there is the

Price ofcofenage
?
which our Merchant from his heart

detefls and abhorres •

He makes not advantage of his chapmans ignorance^ chiefly if

referring himfelfto his honeUy : where the fellers confcience

is all the buyers skill, who makes him both feller and

judge, fo that he doth not fo much ask as order.what

he muft pay. When one told old Bifhop Latimer that

the Cutler had cofened him, in making him pay two-

pence for a knife not ( in thofe dayes ) worth a peny
j

No,c[uoth Latimer, he cofen'd not me hut his own conscience.

On the other fide S.*Auguftine tells us of a feller,

who out ofignorance asked for a book farre leffe then

it was worth, and the buyer ( conceive himfelfto be

the man ifyou pleafe ) ofhis own accord gave him the

full value thereof.

He makes not the buyer pay the fhotfor his prodigality j as

when the Merchant through his own ignorance or

ill husbandry hath bought dear, he will not bring in

his unnecefTary expences on the buyers fcore : and in

fiich a cafe he is bound to fell cheaper then he

bought.

Selling by retail he mayjufiifie the taking ofgreatergain : be-

caufe of his care, pains, and coft of fetching thofe

0^2 wares

* Lib.Ji.de

Trinhat. e. 3.

6
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wares from the fountain, and in parcelling and divi-

ding them. Yet becaufe retailers trade commonly with

thole who have leaft skill what they buy, and com-

monly fell to the poorer fort of people, they muft be

carefull not to grate on their necefsky.

But how Ions (hall I be retailing out rules' to this

Merchant ? It would employ a Cafuift an apprentifhip

ofyears : take our Saviours whole-fale rule, Whatfoeyer

yelbould have men do unto you, do you unto them -

y
for this is the

Low, and the Prophets.

Chap. 18.

The good Yeoman

IS
a Gentleman in Ore, whom the next age may fee

refined • and is the wax capable of a gentile im-

preision, when the Prince mall ftamp it. Wife Solon

( who accounted * Tellus the Athenian the moft happy

man for living privately on his own lands ) would
fiirely have pronounced the Englifh Yeomanry, a for-

tunate condition, living in the temperate Zone, be-

twixt greatneffe and want, an eftate of people aim oft

peculiar to England. France and Italy are like a die,

which hath no points betwixt fink and ace, Nobility

and Pefantry. Their walls though high, muft needs

be hollow, wanting filling-ftones. Indeed Germany
hath her Boores, like our Yeomen, but by a tyranni-

call appropriation ofNobility to fome few ancient fa-

milies, their Yeomen are excluded from ever rifing

higher to clarifie their bloods. In England the Tem-
ple ofHonour is bolted againft none,who have palTed

through the Temple of Virtue : nor is a capacity to

be gentile denyed to our Yeoman, who thus behaves

himJelf.

He ipears ruftet clothes, hut makesgoldenpayment, having

tinne in his buttons, and filver in his pocket. Ifhe

chance to appear in clothes above his rank, it is to

i

grace
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c*race fome great man with his fervice, and then he

bluftieth at his own bravery. Otherwife he is the iureft

landmark, whence forreiners may take aim of the an-

cient Enghm cuftomes -

y
the Gentry more rioting after

forrein fafhions.

In Ushoufe he is bountifull both to
fly

-angert, and poore people.

Some hold, when Hofpitality dyed in England, me
gave her laft groan amongft the Yeomen of Kent. And

ftill at our Yeomans table you mail have as many

joints as dunes : No meat difguifd with ftrange iau*

ces -no Haggling joynt of a fheep in the midft ofa pa-

fture of grafle, befet with fallads on every fide, but i'o-

lid fubftantiall food ;
no ferviters ( more nimble with

their hands then the guefts with their teeth ) take aWay

meat before ltomachs are taken away. Here you have

that which in it felf is good, made better by the {tore of

it, and belt by the welcome to it.

He hath a great ftroke in making a Knight of the pin.

Good reafon/or he makes a whole line in the fubiidie-

book, where whatfoever he is rated he payes without

any regret,not caring how much his purfe is let blood,

ioit be done by the advife of the phyficians of the

State.

Hefeldomegoesfaire abroad, and his credit Uretchethfurther

then his traVelh He goes not to London, but fe defenden-

do, to lave himfelfof a fine, being returned ofajurie,

where feeing the King once, he prayes for him ever af-

terwards.

In Ins own countrey he is a main man in juries. Where if

the Judge pleafe to open his eyes in matter oflaw, he

needs not to be led by the nofe in matters of fad. He

is very obfervant of the Judges item, when it follows

the truths inprimis • otherwife(though not mutinous in

a Jurie) he cares not whom he difpleafeth fo he plea-

leth his own confcience.

He improyeth his larid to a double value by hisgood husbandry.

Some grounds that wept with water, or frowned with

q 3
thorns

4
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thorns, by draining the one, and clearing the other, he

makes both to laugh and fing with corn* By marie

and limeflones burnt he bettereth his ground, and his

induftry worketh miracles , by turning flones into

bread. Conqueft and good husbandry both inlarge

the Kings Dominions : The one by the fword, ma-
king the acres more in number • the other by the

plough,making the fame acres more in value.Solomon

laith, The King bimfelf is maintained by husbandry. Pythis

* a King having diicovered rich mines in his king*

dome , employed all his people in digging of them,

whence tilling was wholly neglected, infomuchasa

great famine enfued. His Queen, (enfible ofthe cala-

mities ofthe countrey, invited the King her husband

to dinner, as he came home hungry from overfeeing

his workmen in the mines. Shefo contrived it, that

the bread and meat were moft artificially made of

gold 5
and the King was much delighted with the

conceit thereof, till at laft he called for reall meat to fa-

tisfie his hunger. N^y, faid the Queen, if you employ all

yourfubjetls inyour mines,you ?nuH expect tofeed upongold
}for

nothing elfe canyour kingdome afford.

In time of famine he is the J-ofeph of the countrey, and keeps

thepoorefrom (lefving. Then he tameth his {tacks of corn,

which not his covetoufnefTe but providence hathre-

ferv d for time of need, and to his poore neighbours

abateth fomewhat ofthe high price ofthe market. The
neighbour gentry court him for his acquaintance,

which he either modeftly waveth,or thankfully accept-

eth,but no way greedily defireth. He infults not on the

mines ofa decayed Gentleman, but pities and relieves

him : and as he is called Goodman, he defires to anfwer

to the name, and to be fb indeed.

In loam', though hefefVeth onfoot, he is ever mounted on an

bigbjfririt ' as being a flave to none, and a fubject: one-

ly to his own Prince. Innocence* and independance

make a brave fpirit : Whereas otherwife one muft

ask
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ask his leave to be valiant on whom he depends.

Therefore if a State run up all to Noblemen and Gen-
tlemen, fothat the husbandmen be onely mere la-

bourers, or cottagers, ( which % one calls but houfd
beggers ) it may have good Cavalry, but never good
bands of foot

;
fo that their armies will be like thoie

birds call'd Jpodes, without feet, alwayes onely flying

on their wings of horfe. Wherefore to make good In-

fantry, it requireth men bred, not in a fervile or indi-

gent fafhion, but in fome free and plentifull manner.

Wifely therefore did that knowing Prince, King Hen-
ry the feventh, provide laws for the increafe of his

Yeomanry, that his kingdome mould not be like to

Coppice-woods, where the ftaddles being left too

thick, all runs to bullies and briers, -and there 's little

clean underwood. For enacting, that houfesufed to

husbandry fhould be kept up with a competent pro-

portion of land, he did fecretly fow Hydra's teeth,

whereupon (according to the Poets fiction ) ihould

rife up armed men for the fervice of this king-

dome.

Chap. ip.

The Handicrafts^man .

HE is a neceffary member in a Common-wealth:

For though Nature, which hath armed mofto-

ther creatures, fent man naked into the world, yet in

giving him hands and wit to ufethem^in effect: fhe

gave him Shells, Scales, Paws, Claws, Horns, Tusks,

with all ofFenfive and defenfive weapons ofBeafts,Fifh

and Fowl, which by the help of his hands in imitati-

on he may provide for himfelf, and herein the skill of

our Artifan doth confift.

His trade isfuch whereby he provides things neceffaryfor mail'

Kind. What S.* Paul faith of the naturall, is alio true

CL4 of

* Bacon* Hen-

ry- 7- fag- 7 4.
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of the politick body, thofe members ofthe body are

much more neceflary which feem moft feeble. Mean
trades for profit, are moft neceflary in the State • and a

houfemay better want a gallery then a kitchin. The
Philiftins knew this when they maflacred allthefmiths

in Ifrael ( who might worfe be fpared then all the

uferers therein ) and whofe hammers nail the Com-
monwealth together, being neceflary both in peace

and warre.

Or elfe his trade contributed) to mans lawfull pkafure. God
isnotfo hard a mafter, but that he alioweth his fer-

vants fauce ( befides hunger ) to eat with their

meat.

(But in no cafe "Jbi// he be offuch a trade which is a mere Zander

to mans lufl j and onely ferves their wantonnefle( which

is pleafure runne ftark mad ) and foolifh curiofity. Yet

are there too many extant of fuch profefsions, which,

one would think, mould ftandin dayly fear left the

world mould turn wile, and fo all their trades be ca-

fhierd, but that ( be it fpoken to their fhame ) 'tis as

fafe a tenure 10 hold a livelyhood by mens ryot, as by
their necefsity.

Tlje Tbares he makesJbew good to the eye, but prove better in

the ufe. For he knows ifhe lets his mark ( the Tower-
ftamp of his credit ) on any bad wares, he fees a deeper

brand on his own confeience. Nothing hath more
debafed the credit ofour Englifli cloth beyond the

Teas, then the deceitfulnefle in making them,

fince the Fox hath crept under the niece of the

Sheep.

(By his ingenuoufiieffe he leases his art better then hefound it.

Herein the Hollanders are excellent,where children get

their living, when but newly they have gotten their

life, by their induftrie. Indeed Nature may feem to

have made thofe Netherlander the younger brethren

ofmankind, allowing them little land, and that alfo

ftanding in dayly fear ofa double deluge, ofthe fea

and
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and the Spaniard : but fuch is their painfulnefle and
ingenuity,hating lazinefle as much as they love liberty

that what commodities grow not on their Countrey by
nature they graft on it by art, and have wonderfully

improved all making ofManufactures, Stuffes, Clocks

Watches : thefe latter at firft were made fo great and

heavy, it was rather a burden then an ornament to

wear them, though fince watches have been made as

light and little, as many that were them make of their

121

o
time.

He is billing to communicate his skill to posterity. An in

vention though found is loft if not imparted. But as it

is reported offome old toads, that before their death

they fuck up the gelly in their own heads (which
otherwile would be hardned into a pretious ftone )

out offpight, that men fhould receive no benifit there^

by ,- fo fome envious Artifans will have their cunning

die with them, that none may be the better for it, and

had rather all mankind mould loie, then any man gain

by them.

Hefeldome attaineth to any Very great eftate : except his

trade hath fome outlets and excursions into wholefale

and merchandize • otherwife mere Artificers cannot

heap up much wealth. It is difficult for gleaners,with-

out Healing whole {heaves, to fill a barn. His chief

wealth confifteth in enough, and that he can live com-

fortably, and leave his children the inheritance of their

education.

Yet he is a grand feenefaclour to the Commonwealth. En*

gland in former ages, like a dainty dame, partly out of

ftate, but more out oflazinelTe, wouldnot fuckle the

fruit of her own body, to make the beft to battle and

improve her own commodities, but put them out to

nurfe to the Netherlander, who weie well paid for

their pains. In thofe dayes the Sword and the Plough

fo took up all mens imployments that clothing was

whollie neglected, and fcarce any other webs to be

Q 5
found

6
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found in houfes, chen what the ipiders did make. But

fince fhe hath feen and mended her errour, making

the belt ufe of her own wooll
;
and indeed the riches

ofa kingdome doth confift in driving the home-com-
modities thereofas far as they will go,'working them
to their very perfection, imploying more handicrafts

thereby. The flieep feeds more with his rliece then

his flefh, doing the one but once, but the other once a

yeare, many families fubfifting by the working there*

of. Let not meaner perfons be difpleafed with reading

thofeverfes wherewith Queen Elizabeth herfelfwas

fo highly affected, when in the one and twentieth

yeare of her *reigne fhe came in progreOTe to Norwich,

wherein a child, reprefenting the ftate of the City,

ipake to her Highnefle as followeth,

Ibiojlgratious Prince, undoubted Sovereigns Queen,

Our onelyjoy, next God, and chiefdefence,

In thisfmall (hew our 'whole estate isfeen,

The "Wealth "we have, "we findproceedsfrom hence :

The idle hand hath here no place to feed,

The painfull "wight hathflilltoferVe his need.

Again, ourfeat denies us trafftck lyere,

Thefea too near decides us from the rejl :

So "Weak "we "were "within this dozen yeare,

That care did quench the courage ofthe bejl

:

'Butgood advice hath taught thefe * little hands,

To rend in twain theforce ofpining bands.

From combed "wooll we draw thisflendcr thred,

From thence the looms have dealing with thefame,

And tl?ence again in order do proceed

Thefefeyerall works which skilfull art dothframe :

And all to drive dame Need into her caVe

Our heads and hands together laboured have.

We)
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We bought before the things which now we jell :

Thefe (lender imps, their Tforks dopaffe the Tieayes :

Gods peace and thine we hold, and prober well,

Ofeyery mouth the hands the chargesfayes

:

Thus through thy help, and aid ofpower diyine

Doth Norwich live, whofe hearts andgoods are thine.

We have caufe to hope that as we have feen the ci-

ties Dornicks and Arras brought over into England,

fo pofterity may fee allFlaunders brought hither, I

mean that their works mail be here imitated, and that

either our land fhall be taught to bear forrein commo-
difies,or our people taught to forbear the ufing ofthem.

I mould now come to give the defcription of

the Day-Labourer ( ofwhom we have onely a dearth

in a plentifull harveft)but feeing his character is fo

co-incident with the hired fervant, it may well be fpa-

red. And now wee'l rile from the hand to the arm,and

come to defcribe the Souldier.

Chap. ip.

The good Souldier;

A Souldier is one , of a lawfull, neceflary, com-

mendable , and honourable profefsion
j
yea

God himfelf may feem to be one free of the com-

pany of Souldiers, in that he ftyleth himfelf, A

man oflfrarre. Now though many hate Souldiers as

the twigs of the rod Warre, wherewith God

fcourgeth wanton countreys into repentance, yet

is their calling fo needfull, that were not fome Soul-

diers we muft be all Souldiers, dayly improved to

defend our own, the world would grow fo licenti-

IIp

ous.

He keepeth a clear and quiet conjcience in his breaft, which 0-

therwife w'dlgmw out the roots ofall yalourSot vicious Soul-

diers

Maxime 1
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diers are compared with enemies on all fides, their

foes without them, and an ambufh within them of

flefhly lufts, which, as S. Peter faith,fight againH thefoul.

None fitter to go to warre, then thofe who have made

their peace with God in Chrifl • for fuch a mans foul

is an impregnable fort : It cannot be fcaled with lad-

ders, for it reacheth up to heaven
;
nor be broken by

batteries, for it is walled with braffe
}
nor undermined

by pioners, for he is founded on a rock • nor betrayed

by treafon, for faith it felf keeps it • nor be burnt by

granadoes, for he can quench the fiery darts of the de-

vil ; nor be forced by famine, for agood confcimce is a con*

tinuallfeasl.

He chiefly avoids thofe finnes
y
to which Souldiers are tax-

ed as mosl fuhjetl. Namely common fwearing, which

impayreth ones credit by degrees, and maketh all'

his promifes not to be trufted ; for he who for no
profit will finne againfl: God, for fmall profit will

trefpaffe againfl: his neighbour
}
drinking, whoring.

When valiant Zifca, near Pilfen in Bohemia, fought

againfl his enemies, he commanded the women
which followed his army, to caft their kerchiefs and
partlets on the ground, wherein their enemies being

entangled by their fpurres ( for though horfmen,

they were forced to alight, and fight on foot, through

the roughnefTe of the place ) were flain before they

could * unloofe their feet. A deep morall may be

gathered hence, and women have often been the nets

to catch and enfhare the fouls of many Martiall

men.

He counts his Trinces lawfull command to be his

fufficient warrant to fight. In a defenfive warre, when
his countrey is * hoftilely invaded, 'tis pity but

his

fcience

neck fhould

that

hang in fufpence witti

doubts to fight ; in offenfive

with his con*

warre,

though the cafe be harder, the common Sbuldier is

not to difpute, but do * his Princes command. Other-

wife
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wife Princes, before they leavie an army ofSouldiers-

muft firft leavy an army of Caiuifts and Confeflburs

to fatisfie each fcrupulous Souldier in point ofright to

the warre
;
and the moft cowardly will be the moft

confcientious, to multiply doubts eternally. Befides,

caufes of warre are fo complicated and perplex'd, fo

many things falling in the profecution, as may alter

the originall ftate thereof, and private Souldiers have

neither calling nor ability to dive into fiich myfteries.

But ifthe confcience ofa CounfHlour or Commander
in chiefremonftrates in himlelf the unlawfulnefle of

this warre, he is bound humbly to reprefent to his

Prince his reafbns againfl it.

He ejieemeth all hardjhip eafy through hopes of viSlory.

Moneys are the finews of war
>
yet if thefe finews

mould chance to be fhrunk,and pay carnally fall fhort,

he takes a fit of this convulfion patiently j he is con-

tented though in cold weather his hands mult be their

own fire, and warm themfelves with working
}

though he be better armed againfl: their enemies then

the weather, and his corflet wholler then his clothes^

though he hath more Fafts and Vigills in his almanack

then the Romifh Church did ever enjoyn : he pati-

ently endureth drougth for defire of honour, and one

thirft quencheth another. In a word, though much
indebted to his own back and belly, and unable to

pay them, yet he hath credit with himfelf, and confi-

dently runnes on ticket with himielf , hoping the

next victory will difcharge all fcores with advan-

tage.

He looks at and alfo through his Tfrages, at Gods glory, and

his countreys good. He counts his pay an honourable

addition, but no valuable compeniation for his pains

:

for what proportion is there betwixt foure {hillings a-

week, and adventuring his life ? I cannot fee how their

calling can be lawfull, who for greater wages will

fight on any fide againfl: their own King and caule

;

R yea

I2i
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Mat.iS. 15-

6

* Hollman in

hts bool^eftbe

Embajfadour.

yea as falfe witnefles were hired againft our bleffed

'

* Saviour ( money will make the mouths of men
plead againft their Maker ) lb were the Giants flow itt

the world, who ,
as the Poets feigned

, made Warre

againft God himfelf, and mould they offer great pay,

they Would not want mercenary Souldiers to afsift

them.

He attends leith all readinejfeon the commands of his Gene*

rail rendring up his oWn judgement in obedience t<$
|

the will and pleafure of his Leader,and by an implieite

faith believing all is beft Which he enjoyneth^left other-

wife he be ferved as the French Souldier was in Scot-

land fome eighty years fince, who firft mounted the

bulwark of a fort befieged, whereupon enlued the

gaining of the fort : but Marefcal de * Thermes, the

French General!, fitft knighted him, and then hanged

him Within an houre al:er, because he had done it

without commandment.
Htleill not in a bravery expofe hlmfelfto needkjfe feiill.

'TismadneiTe to holloe in the ears of fleeping tem-

ptation, to awaken it againft ones felf, or to go out of

his calling to find a danger : But if a danger meets him
(as he walks in his vocation) he neither ftands ftill,

(tarts afide, nor fteps backward, but either goes over it

with valour, or under it with patience. All fingle Du-
els he detefteth, as having firft no command in Gods
Word

5
yea this arbitrary deciding caufes by the fword

fubverts the fundamental! Laws of the Scripture : Se-

condly, no example in Gods Word, thaft of David

and Goliah moving in an higher Sphere, as extraor-

dinary :, Thirdly, it tempts God to work a Miracle for

mans pieafure, and to invert the courfe of nature,

whereby otherwife the ftronger will beat the weaker :

Fourthly, each Dueller challengeth his King as lifiable

or unwilling legally to right him, and therefore he

ufurps the office himfelf: Fifthly, if (laying^ he ha-

zards his neck to the halter
5
if flain, in heat ofmalice,!

/ without
J
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without repentance, he adventures his foul to the de-

vil.

ObjeB. But there are fome intricate cafes ( as in

• Titles ofland ) which cannot otherwife be deci-

*
ded. Seeing therefore that in fuch difficulties, the

right in queftion cannot be delivered by the mid-

wifery of any judiciall proceedings, then it mull

(with Julius Caelar in his mothers belly ) be

cut out and be determined by the fword.

Anfw. Such a right may better be loft, then to light

a candle from hell to find it out, if the Judges

cannot find a middle way to part it betwixt

them. Befides, in fuch a cafe Duells are no medium

proportionatum to find out the truth, as never ap=

pointed by God to that purpole. Nor doth it

follow that he hath the beft in right,who hath the

beft in fight
;
for he that reads the lawfulnefle of

adions by their events, holds the wrong end of

the book upwards.

Objett. But fuppole an army ofthirty thouland In-

fidells ready to fight againft ten thoufand Chri-

ftians, yet fo that at laft the Infidells are content-

ed to try the day upon the valour of a fingle

Champion
;
whether in fuch a cafe may not a

Chriftian undertake to combat with him, the ra-

ther becaufe the treble oddes before is the reby re-

duced to terms of equalitie, and fo the victory

made more probable.

Anh>. The victory was more probable before j
be-

caufe it is more likely God will bleffe his own

means, then means ofmans appointing : and it is

his prerogative to give victory, as well by few as

by many. Probability of conqueft is not *to be

meafured by the eye ofhumane reafon, contrary

to the fquare of Gods Word. Befides, I queftion

whether it be lawfull for a Chriftian army to de-

rive their right of fighting Gods battels to any

R 2 fingle
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fingle man. For the title every man hath to pro-

mote Gods glory, is Co invefted and inherent in

his own particular perfon, that he cannot, palfe it

; over to another. None: may appear in Gods fei>

vice by an Atturney ; and when 1 Religion is at the

ftake, there-mull be no lookers on ( except impo-

tent people, who alfo help by their prayers ) and

every one o3< bound to lay his {Shoulders to the

work. Laftly, would to God no 'Duels might be

fought till this cafe came into queftion. But how
many dayly fall out upon a more Mfe, flighty and

flitting ground, then the lands of Callis whereon

they fight : efpecially, feeing there! is an honour-

able Court appointed, or fome other equivalent

way, for taking up fuch quarrehV, and allowing

i reparations to the party injured.

Ohjebht[JiBtii Reputation isfo ipirituall a thing it is

inelHmable, and Honour falls not under valuati-

Befides, to complain to the civil Magiftrateon
fheweth no manhood, but is like a childs crying

to his father,- when he is onely beaten by his e-

quallj and myenemies forc'd acknowledgement

of his fault ( -enjoyn'd him by the Court ) fhews

rather his iubmifsion to the laws then to me.

h But if I can civilize his rudenefle by my fword,

s and chaftize him into Iubmifsion, then he lings

his penitentiall fong in the true tune, and it

comes naturally indeed.

Jnfw. Honourable perfons/in that Court are the

mod: competent Judges ofHonour, and though

Credit be as tender as the apple of the eye, yet

fiich curious oculifts can cure a blemifh therein.

And why, I pray, is it more difgrace to repair

to the Magiftrate for redrefTe in Reputation, then

to have recourie to him in actions of trefpaffe ?

The pretence ofa forced fubmifsion is nothing,all

fubmifsions having aliquid Ytolmtum in them
5
and

even
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even the Evangelicafll
.
repentance of Gods ler=/

vahtshatha mixture 1 of legal!/ oertaur frighting

them thereto. ' '

, :i ... {

y

ObjeBi But Gownmen fpeak ,outMof an antipathy

they beat ft> "fighting >L ; fhoul>drwe be rulkl by

them, we muft break all our fwords into pen-

knifes- and Lawyers^ to inlarge their gains, fend

prohibitions to remove' r

fuits
;
from the Camps

to their Counts; ! Divines are not to be cdniuJW
with herein,usdgn0rabtJ6fthe principleixafHo-

;

: Aim 3Jnour. . 1

1

Anfw. Indeed Honour isa word ofcourfe in the talk

ofroring . boyes, andirpure enough/ in it 'ftjlf^ex-

cept their mouths loilJiby-ofK^ ufingjj@f it

:

But indeed God-is the fountain bEHonoui, God3
: Word the Charter of Honour, and godly, men

the beft Judges of it • nor is it any ftain of cow=

ardlinefle for* one to fear hell and damnati-

on'.'
'

'I
: :\ .

, j I

We may therefore conclude that the> laws of Duel-

ling, as the laws ofdrinking, had their originall from
the devil ; and therefore the declining of needlefle

quarrels in our Souldier, no abatement of Honouri I

commend his difcret-ion and valour, who walkingin

London-ftreetes meta gallant, who cryed to him a

pretty diftartce beforehand, iDpiil'havetheJball ? Yea ( ap-

iwered he ) and take the houfe too
y if yowcan hm- agreel with

the Landlord: But when God, and his PrinGCj calls for

him, our Souldier

Had rather die ten' times thetv once furViVc his credit.

Though life be fweet, it mail not flatter the. pallat of

his foul, as with the fweetnefTe of life to /make him
fwallow ddwn the bitterneffe ofan eternalLdifgrace,.:

He begrutcheth not to get to his fide a probability of

victory by the certainty of his own death, and flieth

from nothing fo much as from the mention of flying.

And though fome lay he is a mad-man that.will pur-

_ R. 3 chafe

m
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chaie Honour fo clearly with his bloud, as that he can-

not live to enjoy what he hath bought* our Souldier

knows that he (hall poflefle the reward ofhis valour

with God in heaven, and alio making the world his

executor, leave to it the rich inheritance ofhis memo-
ry.

Jet infome cafes he counts it no difgrace ioyield
y
inhere it is

impoftible to conquer j
as when (warms ofenemies crowd

about him, lb that he (hall rather be ftifled then

wounded to death : In fuch a cafe ifquarter be offer-

ed him, he may take it with more honour then the

other can give it j and ifhe throws up his defperate

game, he may happily winne the next, whereas if he

playeth it out to the laft, he mail certainly lofe.it and

himfelf. But ifhe be to fall into the hand ofa barba-

rous enemy, whole giving him quarter is but repri*

ving him for a more ignominious death,he had rather

disburle his life at the prefent, then to take day to

fall into the hands of fuch remorflefle creditours.

He makes none the objeB ofhis crueltyjtohich cannot be the objeB

ofhisfear. Lyons they lay ( except forc'd with hunger )

will not prey on women and children, * though I

would wifh none to try the truth hereof: the truly va-

liant will not hurt women or infants, nor will they be

cruell to old men. What conqueft is it to ftrike him
up, who Hands but on one leg, and hath the other foot

in the grave ? But arrant cowards ( fuch as would con-

quer vicl»ry it lelf, ifit mould Hand in their way as

they flie ) count themfelves never evenly match'd, ex-

cept they have threefold oddes on their fide,and efteem

their enemie never dilarmed till they be dead. Such

love to fhew a nature fteep'd in gall of palsion, and

difplay the ignoble tyrany ofprevailing daftards : thele

being thus valiant againft no refiftance , will make
no refiftance when they meet with true valour.

He counts it murther to Kill any in cold bloud. Indeed in ta-

king Cities by alfault ( efpecially when Souldiers

have



Chap. Pp. The good Souldier. *7
have Mered long in. an hard liege )' it is pardonable

what prefentpafsion doth with aiirdden thraft. but a

premeditated back-blow in cold blond is bafev Sonne

exeufe there is for bloud enraged*, and no wonder if

that 'lcaldeth which boyleth* : but- when men fhall

call a consultation in their foul, and iUue thence a de-

liberate Idlfy tfte more advifed3 the d^ed is, the leile aoV

viicd it is-, when men raife their own pafeionfr, and are

not raided1 by them* - Specially if fair quarter foefirft

granted -

}
an alms which he who gives to day may

crave to morrow
;
yea, he i?lbe hath the hik m his

hand'in the morning, may haw-the points a* his throat

ere night.

Me dbth not bwrbwaufiy abwfevhe Mm of his dead emmks.

We find that Hercules was the * firli ( the moft valiant

are ever moft mercifull ) that ever fufFered his enemies

to carry away their dead bodies, after they had been

put to the fword. Belike before his tkne they cruelly

cut the corps in pieces, or cafl: them to the wild

Mmne ofplenty beprovides for leant hereafter. Yet gene-

rally SouTd'kfs. ( as if they counted one Tfreafurer in an

army were enough ) fo hate covetoufneiJe that they

cannot aMec^ providence for the fwrare , and come
home with more marks in their bodies then pence in

their pockets*

HeislvilirtngandjtyfwlltQ unbrace peace1on good cottdkfom<.

The procreation of peace^ and not the Satisfying of

mens lufts and liberties, is the end of warre. Yet how
many, having warre for their pofiefsion,defire a perpe-

tuity thereof ! Wifer men then King Henry the eights

fool uleto cry in fair weather, whofe harveft being

onely in ftorms, they themielves delire to raife them
;

wherefore fearing peace will Starve,whom warre hath

fatted, and to render themfeives the more ufefull they

prolong difcord to the utmoft, and could willi when
Swords are once drawn that all Scabbards^ might be

cut afunder. He

* Platarch, in

vita Thefei,

Tagin. i j.
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He is as quiet and painfull in peace, as couragious injbarrei

If he hath not gotten already enough whereon com-

fortably to fubfift, he rebetakes himfelf to his former

calling he had before the warre began: the weilding

ofhis fword hath not made him unweildie to do any

other work, and put his bones out of joynt to take

pains. Hence comes it to pafle, that fome take by-

courfes on the high-wayes, and death, whom they

honourably fought for in the field, meets them in a

worle place.

But we leave our Souldier, feeking by his virtues to

afcend from a private place, by the degrees ofSergeant,

LieutenantjCaptain^Colonelljtill he comes to be a Ge-

nerall, and then in the next book, God willing, you

fhall have his example.

Chap. 20.

The good Sea^Qaptain.

His Military -part is concurrent with that of the

Souldier already defcribed : He differs onely in

fome Sea-properties, which we will now fet down.
Conceive him now in a Man ofwarre,with his letters

of mart, well arm'd vi&uall'd and appointed, and lee

how he acquits himfelf.

The morepower he hath, the more carefull he is not to ahufe it.

Indeed a Sea-captain is a King in the Hand ofa (hip,

fupreme Judge, above appeal, in caufes civill and cn-

minall, and is feldome brought to an account in

Courts ofJuftice on land, for injuries done to his own
men atfea.

He is carefull in obferVtng ofthe Lords day. He hath a

watch in his heart though no bells in a fteeple to pro-

claim that day by ringing to prayers. S
r
Francis Drake

* in three years failing about the world loft one whole

day, which was fcarce confiderable in fb long

time. Tis to be feared fome Captains at fea lofe a

day
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day every week, one in feven, negle<!

bach.

He is (is plows and thankfull^hcn a tempes~t ispafl, as devout

~i\?hcn 'tis prejent : not clamorous to receive mercies, and

tongue-tied to return thanks. Many mariners are calm

in a ftorm, and ftorm in a calm, bluftring with oathes.

In atemped it comes to their turn to be religious,whofe

piety is but a fit ofthe wind, and when that's allayed,

their devotion is ended.

Efcaping many dangers makes him not prefumptuous to run

into them. Not like thofe Sea-men who ( as if their

hearts were made ofthole rocks they have often fayled

by ) are Co alwayes in death they never think of it.

Theie in their navigations oblerve that it is farre hotter

under the Tropicks in the coming to the Line,then un-

der the Line it felf,& in like manner they conceive that

the fear &c phancy in preparing for death is more terri-

ble then death it felf, which makes them by degrees

deiperately to contemne it>

In taking a pri^ehemosl pri^eth the mens lives "fohom he

takes • though ibme ofthem may chance to be Negroes

or Savages-'Tis the cuftome offome to caft them over-

bord, and there's an end of them:for the dumbe fifhes

will tell no tales. But the murder is not Co Coon

drown'd as the men. What, is a brother by the half

bloudno kinne?a Savage hath God to his. lather by

creation, though not the Church to his mother, and

God will revenge his innocent bloud. But our Captain

counts the image of God neverthelefTe his image

cut in ebony as ifdone in ivory, and in the blackeil

I

Moores he fees the reprefentation of the King of hea*

ven.

In dividing the gains he Wrongs none "toho took pains to get

them. Not fhifting offhis poore mariners with nothing,

or giving them onely the garbage of the prize, and

keeping all the flefh to himfelf. In time of peace he

quietly returns home, and turns not to the trade of

S Pirates,

Up
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Pirates, who are the worft fea-vermine, and the devils

water-rats.

His Voyages are not onely for profit, butfqme for honour and

knowledge.; to make discoveries of new Countreys, imi-

tating the worthy Peter Columbus. Before his time

the world was cut offat the middle s Hercules Pillars

( which indeed are the navell) being made the feet,and

utmoft bounds ofthe continent, till his fucceflefull in-

duftry inlarged it.

(primm ah infufis quod terra emerferat undis

Nuncius adveniens 'tpfa* Columba fuit.

Occiduisprimus qui terram invenit in undis

"Huncius adveniens ipfe Columbus erat.

Our Sea-captain is likewife ambitious to perfect

what the other began. He counts it a difgrace, feeing

all mankind is one familie, fundry countreys but le-

verall rooms, that we who dwell in the parlour ( Co

he counts Europe ) mould not know the out-lodgings I

ofthe lame houfe, and the world be fcarce acquainted!

with it felfbefore it be dilfolved from it felfat the day

ofjudgement.

He daily fees, and duly conjiders Gods "bonders in the deep.

Tell me, ye Naturalifts, who founded the firft march
and retreat to the Tide, Hither fbalt thou come, and no fur-

ther ? why doth not the water recover his right over

the earth, being higher in nature ? whence came the
1

fait, and who firft boyled it, which made fo much
brine ? when the winds are not onely wild in a ftorm,

but even ftark mad in an herricano, who is it thatre-

ftores them again to their wits, and brings them afleep

in a calm ? who made the mighty whales, who fwim
in a fea of water, and have a lea of oyl fwimming in

them ? who firft taught the water to imitate the crea-

tures on .land ? fo that the lea is the ftable of horfe-

fiflies, the ftall of kine-fifhes, the ftye of hog-fillies,

the kennellofdog-fifhes, and in all things the fea the

ape of the land. Whence growes the amber-greece

in
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in the Sea? which is not To hard to find-where it is,

as to know what it is. Was not God the firft fhip-

wright ? and all veflels on the water defcended from

the loyns ( or ribs rather ) of Noahs ark
;
or elfe who

durft be fo bold with a few crooked boards nayled to-

gether, a flick ftanding upright, and a rag tied to it,

to adventure into the ocean ? what loadftone firft

touched the loadftone ? or how firft fell it in love with

the North, rather affecting that cold climate, then the

pleafant Eaft, or fruitfull South, or Weft ? how comes

that ftone to know more then men, and find the way
to the land in a mift?In moft ofthefe men take ianctu-

ary at Occulta quality, and complain that the room is

dark, when their eyes are blind. Indeed they are Gods
Wonders

;
and that Seaman the greateft Wonder of all

for his blockiflinefle, who feeing them dayly neither

takes notice ofthem, admires at them, nor is thankfull

for them.
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The life of Sir Francis Drake.

FRancis Drake was born nigh* Touch Taveftock

in Devonfhire, and brought up in Kent- God di-

viding the honour betwixt two Counties, that the

one might have his birth, and the other his educa-

tion. His Father, being a Minifter , fled into Kent

for fear of the Six Articles, wherein the fting of Po-

pery mil remained in England, though the teeth

thereof were knock'd out, and the Popes Supremacy

abolifh-
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abolifhed. Coming into Kent, he bound his fonne

Francis apprentice to the Mafter of a fmall bark

which traded into France^ and Zealand, where he
underwent a hard fervice

5
and pains with patience in

his youth did knit the joynts d? his foul, and made
them more folid and compacted. His Mafter dying

unmarried, in reward of his induftry, becjueath'd his

bark unto him for a Legacie.

For fome time he continued his Mafters profefsion:

But the Narrow Seas were a prifon for fo large a

fpirit, born for greater undertakings. He foon grew

weary of his bark, which would lcarce go alone but

as it crept along by the fhore: wherefore felling it, he

unfortunately ventured moft of his eftate with Captain

John Hawkins into the Weft Indies, whole goods

were taken by the Spaniards at S". John de Ulva, and

he himlelf lcarce eicaped with life. The King of

Spain being fo tender in thole parts, that the leaft

touch doth wound him
;
and fo jealous of the Weft

Indies, his wife, that willingly he would have none

look upon her, and therefore ufed them with the

greater leverity.

Drake was perfwaded by the Minifter of his fhip

that he might lawfully recover in value of the King

of Spain, and repair his lodes upon him any where

elfe. The Cafe was clear in (ea-divinity , and few

are iiich Infidels , as not to believe doctrines which

make for their own profit. Whereupon Drake

,

though a. poore private man, hereafter undertook to

revenge himlelf on fo mighty a Monarch
5
who, as

not contented that the Sun rifeth and letteth in his do-

minions, may feem to defire to make all his own
where he ihineth. And now let us lee how a dwarf,

ftanding on the Mount of Gods providence, may
prove an overmatch for a giant

After two or three feverall Voyages to gain intelli-

gence in the Weft Indies, and fome prizes taken, at

S
3

laft
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laft he effectually fet forward from Plimouth with

two fhips , the one of feventy, the other twenty five

tunnes, and feventy three men and boyes in both.

He made with all lpeed and fecrecy to Nombre de

Dios, as loth to put the Town to too much charge

( which he knew they would willingly beftow ) in

providing beforehand for his entertainment
}
which

City was then the granary of the Weft Indies, where*

in the golden harveft brought from Panama was

hoarded up till it could be conveyed into Spain.

They came hard aboard the fhore, and lay quiet all

night intending to attempt the Town in the dawning

of the day.

But he was forced to alter his refblution, and af-

fault it fooner j
for he heard his men mutteririg a-

mongft themfelves of the ftrength and greatneiTe of

the Town : and when mens heads are once fly-blown

with buzzes of fuipicion, the vermine multiply in-

ftantly, and one jealoufie begets another. Wherefore

he railed them from their neft before they had hatch'd

their fears, and to put away thole conceits, he per-

fwadedthem it was day-dawning when the Moon
role, and inftantly let on the Town, and wonneit

being unwalled. In the Market-place the Spaniards

faluted them with a volley of mot
;
Drake returned

their greeting with a flight of arrows, the bell and an-

cient Englifli complement, which drave their ene-

mies away. Here Drake received a dangerous wound,
though he valiantly conceal'd it a long time, knowing
ifhis heart ftooped, his mens would fall, and loth

to leave off the action, wherein if Co bright an oppor-

tunity once fetteth, it feldome rifeth again. But at

length his men forced him to return to his fhip, that

his wound might be drefled, and this unhappy acci-

dent defeated the whole defigne. Thus victory fome-

times flips thorow their fingers, who have caught it

in their hands.

But
I
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But his valour would not let him give over the pro-

ject as long as there was either life or warmth in it

:

And therefore having received intelligence from the

Negroes, called Symerons, of many mules-lading of

gold and (liver, which was to be brought from Pana-

ma, he leaving competent numbers to man his mips

went on land with the reft, and bellowed himfelfin

the woods by the way as they were to pafle, and fo in-

tercepted and carried away an infinite mafle of gold.

As for the filver which was not portable over the

mountains, they digged holes in the ground and hid it

therein. •

There want not thofe who love to beat down the

price ofevery honourable action, though they them-

felves never mean to be chapmen. Thele cry up

Drakes fortune herein to cry down his valour • as if

this his performance were nothing, wherein a golden

opportunity ran his head With his long forelock into

Drakes hands beyond expectation. But certainly his

refolution and unconquerable patience deferved much

praife, to adventure on fuch a defigne, which hacTin

it juft no more probability then what was enough to

keep it from being impofsible : yet I admire not Co

much at all the treafure he took, as at the rich and deep

mine ofGods providence.

Having now full fraughted himfelf with Wealth,

and burnt at the Houfe of Crofles above two hundred

thoufand pounds worth of Spanifh Mefchandife, he

returned with honour and fafety into England, and

fome * years after undertook that his famous voyage

about the world, moft accurately defcribed by our

Englifh Authours : and yet a word or two thereofwill

not be amide.

Setting forward from Plimouth, he bore up for Ca-

boverd, where near to thelland ofS. Jago he took

prifoner Nuno-da-Silva, an experienc'd Spanifh pilot,

whofe direction he ufed in the coafts of Brafil and

Magellan

1577- Tie-

lemb. ij.
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Magellan ftraits, and afterwards fafely landed him at

Guatulco in New Spain. Hence they took their courfe

to the iland of Brava, and hereabouts they met with

thofe tempeftuous winds , whole onely praifeis, that

they continue not above an houre, in which time

they change * all the points of the compafle. Here they

had great plenty of rain, poured ( not as in other

places, as it were out of fives, but ) as out of fpouts, Co

that a but ofwater falls down in a place : which not-

withstanding is but a courteous injury in that hot cli-

mate farre from land,and where otherwife frelh water

cannot be provided : then cutting the Line, they law

the face of that heaven which earth hideth fromus,*

but therein onely three * ftarres ofthe firft greatneffe,

the reft few and fmall compared to our Hemifphere,

as if God, on purpoie, had let up the beft and biggeft

candles in that room wherein his civileft guefts are

entertained.

Sayling the South of Brafile, he afterwards pafifed

the* Magellan ftraits, and thenentred Mare pacificum,

came to the Southermoft land at the height of 55 ~ la-

titude- thence directing his courfe Northward, he

pillaged many Spanifh Towns, and took rich pri-

zes of high value in the kingdomes of Chily, Peru,

and New Spain. Then bending Eaftwards, he coafted

China, and the Moluccoes, where by the King ofTer-

renate, a true Gentleman Pagan, he was mod honour-

ably entertain d : The King told them, They and he

were all ofone religion in this relpect,that they believed

* not in Gods made offtocksand flones as did the

Portugalls. He furnifli'd them alfo with all neceiTaries

that they wanted.

On the ninth of * January following,his fhip,having

a large wind and a lmooth lea,ran a ground- on a dan-

gerous mole, and ftrook twice on it,knocking twice at

the doore of death, which no doubt had opened the

third time.Here they *ftuck from eight a clock at night

till
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till foure the next afternoon, having ground too much
and yet too little to land on, and water too much
and yet too little to fail in. Had God ( Tt>bo, as the wife-

|

man lakh, Prov. 30. 4. holdeth the Tt>inds m his fist )

but opened his little finger, and let out the fmalleft

blaft, they had undoubtedly been call away but there

blew not any wind all the while. Then they concei-

ving aright that the beft way to lighten the fhip, was
firft to eale it of the burthen oftheir finnes by true re-

pentance, humbled themfelves by fading under the

hand ofGod : Afterwards they received the Commu-
nion, dining on Chrift in the Sacrament, expecting

no other then to fup with him in heaven : Then they

call out of their fhip fix great pieces of ordinance,

threw over-board as much wealth as would break

the heart of a Mifer to think ont, with much fuger,

and packs oflpices, making a caudle of the lea round

about : Then they betook themlelves to their prayers,

the beft lever at fiich a dead lift indeed, and it plea-

led God that the wind, formerly their mortall enemy,

became their friend, which changing from the' Star-

board to the Larboard of the (hip, and rifing by de-

grees, cleared them offto the fea again, for which they

returned unfeigned thanks to almighty God.

By the Gape of good hope and weft of Africa he re-

turned lafeinto England, and landed at*Plimouth,

(being almoft the firft ofthofe that made a thorow-

light through the world ) having in his whole voyage,

though a curious fearcher after the time, loft one day

;

through the variation offeverall Climates. He feafted

the Queen 111 his fhip at Dartford, who Knighted him
! for his lervice: yet it grieved him not a little, that ibfne

J

prime * Courtiers rehifed the gold he offered them, as

j

gotten by piracy. Some ofthem would have been loth

j

to have been told, that they had Aurum Tbolofanum in

their own puries. Some think that they did it to fhew

! that their envious pride was above their covetoufnefle,

T who

* Cttmb- Eli^a.

lAnno ut prizes,

fag. 127.
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who of fet purpofe did blur the fair copy of his per-

formance, becaufe they would not take pains to write

afterit.

I pane by his next *Weft Indian voyage, wherein he

took the Cities of S. Jago, S. Domingo, Carthagena,

and S. Auguftine in Florida : as alfo his fervice perfor-

med in 88, wherein he with many others helped to the

warning of that half Moon, which fought to govern

all the motion of our Sea. I haft to his laft Voyage.

Queen Elizabeth perceiving that the onely way to

make the Spaniard a criple for ever, was to cut his Si-

news of warre in the Weft Indies, furnifhed S'Francis

Drake, and S l John Hawkins with fix of her own
fhips, befides 21 mips and Barks of their own provi-

ding, containing in all 2500 Men and Boyes, for fome
fervice on America. But, alas, this voyage was marr'd

before begun. For fo great preparations being too big

for a cover, the King of Spain knew of it, and lent a

Caravall of advilb to the Weft Indies, fo that they had

intelligence * three weeks before the Fleet fet forth of

England , either to fortifie, or remove their treafure^

whereas in other of Drakes Voyages not two of his

own men knew whither he went ; and managing

fiich a defigne is like carrying a Mine in warre, if it

hath any vent, all is fpoyled. Befides, Drake and Haw-
kins being in joynt Commisfion hindred each other.

The later took himfelf to be inferiour rather in fuccefle

then skill, and the action was unlike to profper when
neither would follow, and both could not handfomly

go abreaft. It vexed old Hawkins that his counfell was
not followed, in prefent fayling to America, but that

they fpent time in vain in aflaulting the Canaries
;

and the griefthat his advice was flighted ( fay fome

)

was the caufe of his death. Others impute it to the far-

row he took, for the taking of his Bark called the

FranciSjWhichfive Spanifli Frigates had intercepted.But

whe the fame heart hath two mortall wounds given it

together,'tis hard to fay which ofthem killeth. Drake
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Drake continued his courfe for Port-Rico and ri-

ding within the roade, a (hot from the Caftie entred

the fteerage of the mip, took away the ftool from un-
der him as he fate at (upper, wounded S

r

Nicholas

Clifford and Brute Brown to death. Ah dear * Brute

( laid Drake ) I could grievefor thee^ but now is no time for

me to letdown my ftirits. And indeed a Souldiers moft
proper bemoaning a friends death in warre is in re-

venging it. And lure, as ifgrief had made the Englifh

furious, they foon after fired five Spanifh mips of
two hundred tunnes apiece , in defpight of the

Caftie.

America is not unfitly refembled to an Houre-glaflTe,

which hath a narrow neck of land ( iuppofe it the

hole where the land pafleth ) betwixt the parts there-

of, Mexicana & Pervana. Now the Englifh had a de-

figne to march by land over this Ifthmus from Port-

Rico to Panama, where the Spanifh treafure was
layd up. S

c Thomas Baskervile, Generall of the land-

forces, undertook the fervice with feven hundred and
fifty armed men. They marched through deep wayes,

the Spaniards much annoying them with (hot out

of the woods. One fort in the paiTage they alfaulted

in vain, and heard that-two others were built to

flop them, befides Panama it felf. They had Co much
of this breakfaft, they thought they mould furfet

of a dinner and (upper of the lame. No hope of

conqueft , except with cloying the jaws of Death,

and thrufting men on the mouth of the Canon.

Wherefore fearing to find the Proverb true, That Gold

may be bought too dear, they returned to their mips.

Drake afterwards fired Nombre de Dios, and many
other petty Towns '( whole treafure the Spaniards

had conveyed away ) burning the empty casks, when
their precious liquour was runne out before, and then

prepared for their returning home.

Great was the difference betwixt the Indian cities

T 2 now

* From the

mouth ofHenr,
Drake Efquiri
there pre/eat,

my dear and
worthy parijhi-

oner lately de-

ceased.
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now from what they were when Drake firfl haunted

thefe coafts : At firfl: the Spaniards here were fafe

and iecure, counting their treafure fumcient to defend

it felf, the remotenelTe thereofbeing the greateft (al-

moft onely ) refiftance, and the fetching of it more

then the righting for it. Whileft the King of Spain

guarded the head and heart of his dominions in Eu-

rope, he left his long legs in America open to blows,
|

till rinding them to fmart, being beaten black and

blew by the Englifh, he learned to arm them at laft,

fortifying the moft important ofthem to make them
impregnable.

Now began S
r

Francis his difcontent to feed upon

him. He conceived that expectation, a mercilefle ufu-

rer , computing each day fince his departure exacted

an intereft and return of honour and profit propor-

tionable to his great preparations, and tranfcending

his former atchievements. He law that all the good

which he had done in this voyage, confifted in the

evill he had done to the Spaniards afarre off, whereof

he could preient but fmall vifible fruits in England.

Thefe apprehenfions accompanying if not caufing

January tne difeafe of the flux wrought his fudden * death.

" And ficknefle did not fo much untie his clothes, as

forrow did rend at once the robe of his mortality a-

funder. He lived by the lea, died on it, and was buried

in it. Thus an ex-tempore performance ( fcarce heard

to be begun before we hear it is ended ) comes off

with better applaufe, or mifcarries with lefTe difgrace,

then a long ftudied and openly premeditated action.

Befides, we fee how great fpints, having mounted to

the highefl: pitch of performance , afterwards ftrain

and break their credits in driving to go beyond it.

Laftly, God oftentimes leaves the brighter!: men in an

eclipfe, to fhew Ithat they do but borrow their luftre

from his reflection. We will not juftifle all the actions

of any man, though of a tamer profefsion then a

Sea-
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Sea-Captain , in whom civility is often counted
precifenefle. For the main, we fay that this our
Captain was a religious man towards God and his

houfes
(
generally fparing Churches where he came

)

chart in his life, juft in his dealings, true of his word
and mercifull to thofe that were under him, hating

nothing fo much as idlenefle : And therefore left his

foul mould ruft in peace, at ipare houres he brought
frefli water to Plimouth. Carefull he was forpofteri-

ty ( though men ofhis profefsion have as well an ebbe

of riot, as a note of fortune ) and providently railed a

worfhipfull Family of his kinred. In a word, mould
thofe that (peak againft him fall till they fetch their

bread where he did his, they would have a good fto-

mach to eat it.

Chat. 22.

The good Herald.

HE is a Warden of the temple of Honour. Mu-
tuall necefsity made mortall enemies agree in

thele Officers
;
the lungs of Mars himfelf would be

burnt to pieces having no refpiration in a truce. He-
ralds therefore were invented to proclaim peace or

warre, deliver meflages about fiimmons of forts, ran-

foming ofcaptives, burying the dead, and the like.

He isgrave andfakbfull in discharging thefervice he is imphy=

ed jw.The names which Homer gives the Grecian Cery-

ces , excellently import their virtues in difcharging

their office : One was called Afphalio, fuch an one as

made Jure work j
another Eurybates , cunning and Jubtle -

y

a third Theotes, from his piety and godlinefle j a

fourth Stentor, from his loud and audible pronoun-

cing of meflages. Therefore of every Heathen facrifice

the * tongue was cut out, and given to the Heralds, to

fhew that liberty of fpeech in all places was allowed

them.

T j He

t+I

Maxime i

*Sr.Ben.Spel-

man Glofar. de

verbo Herald*
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He imbitters not a diflaflfull mejfage to a forrein Trince

by his indifcretion in delivering it. Commendable was

the gravity of Guien King of arms in France, and

Thomas Bevolt Clarenceaux of England, lent by their

feverall Princes to defie Charles the Emperour. For

after leave demanded and obtained to deliver the

melTage with fafe conduct to their perfons, they de-

livered the Emperour the lie in writing, and defying

him were fent home fafe with rewards. It fared worle

with a foolifli French Herald, fent from the Count

ofOrgell to challenge combat with the Count ofCar-

donna,Admiral of Arragon, where inftead ofwearing

his Coat of Arms the Herald was attired in a long

linen garment, painted with fome difhoneft actions,

imputed to the laid Count of Cardonna. But Ferdi-

nand King of Arragon caufed the Herald to be whipt

naked through the ftreets * of Barcelona, as a punifh-

ment of his preiumption. Thus his indefcretion re-

mitted him to the nature ofan ordinary perfon, his

Armour of proof of publick credence fell off, and

he left naked to the ftroke of juftice, no longer a pub-

lick Officer, but a private offender. PafTe we now
from his ufe in warre to his imployment in peace.

He is fkilfull in the pedigrees and dejcents of all ancient

Gentry. Otherwife, to be able onely to blazon a Coat

doth no more make an Herald, then the reading

the titles of Gally-pots makes a Phyfician. Bring our

Herald to a Monument, ubijacet epitaplnum, and where
the Arms on the Tombe are not onely creft-fallen,

but their colours fcarce to be difcerned, and he will

tell whole they be, if any certainty therein can be re-

lated from the teeth ofTime. But how fhamefull was
the ignorance of the French * Heralds fome fourty

years fince, who at a folemn entertainment of

Queen Mary of Florence, wife to King Henrie the

fourth, did falfly devile and blazon both the Arms
of Florence,and the Arms of the Daulphin ofFrance,

now King thereof. He
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He carefully preferVeth the memories ofextinguifb'd Families

ofitich Zelophehads, who dying left onely daugh-

ters. He is more faithful! to many ancient Gentlemen

then their own Heirs were, who fold their lands, and
with them ( as much as in them lay ) their memories,

which our Herald carefully treafureth up.

He rcsloreth many to their own rightfull Arms. An Heir is

a Phenix in a familie, there can be but one of them at

the fame time. Hence comes it often to pafle, that

younger brothers of gentile families live in low waves,

clouded often amongft the Yeomanry • and yet thole

under-boughs grow from the lame root with the

top-branches. It may happen afterwards that by in-

dustry they may advance themfelves to their former

luftre
j
and good realbn they mould recover their an-

cient enfignes ofhonour belonging unto them: For

the river Anas in Spain, though running many miles

under ground, when it comes up again is ftill the lame

river which it was before. And yet

He curbs their Vfurpationlpho unjustly entitle themfelves to

ancient Houfes. Hierophilus a*Ferrier in Rome pretend-

ed himfelf to be nephew to C. Marius, who had

feven times beenConful, and carried it info high a

ftrain that many believed him, and fome companies in

Rome accepted him for their Patron. Such want not

amongft us, who in fpightofthe ftock will engraft*

themfelves into noble bloods, and thence derive their

pedegree. Hence they new mould their names, taking

from them, adding to them, melting out all the liquid

letters, torturing mutes to make them fpeak, and ma-
king vowels dumbe to bring it to a fallacious Homo-
nomy at the laft, that their names mayJbe the fame

with thole noble Houfes they pretend to. By this

trick ( to forbear dangerous inftances, if affinity of

found makes kinred) Lutulentus makes himfelf kinne

to Luculentus, dirt to light, and Anguftus to Auguftus,

fome narrow^hearted Peafant, to fome large-fpirited

Prince,

m I

4
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Prince, except our good Herald marre their mart, and

dilcover their forgery. For well he knows where in-

deed the names are the fame ( though alter'd through

variety ofwriting in feverall ages, and difguifd by the

lifping ofvulgar people, who mifcall hard French Sir-

names ) and where the equivocation is untruly

affected.

He afignes honourable Arms tofuch as raife themfehes by de-

ferts. In all ages their muft be as well a beginning of

new Gentry, as an ending ofancient.And let not tinea,

when farre extended in length, grow fo proud as to

fcorn the firft TunHum which gave it the originall. Our
Herald knows aifo to cure the furfet of Coats, and un-

fiircharge them,and how to wafh out flamed colours,

when the merits of Pofterity have outworn the dif-

graces oftheir Anceftours.

He Tbill not for any profit favour. Wealthy unworthineffe. Ifa

rich Clown ( who deferves that all his fhield mould
be the Bafe point ) mail repair to the Herald-office, as

to a drapers mop, wherein any Coat may be bought

for money, he quickly finds himielf deceived. No
doubt ifour Herald gives him a Coat, he gives him ai-

fo a badge with it.
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Chap. 23.

The life ofMr VV. Cambden.

William Cambden was born Anno 1550 in old

Baily, in the City of London. His Father,

Sampfon Cambden, was defcended of honeft paren-

tage in Staffordfhire j but by his Mothers fide he was

extra&ed from the worfliipfull family of the * Cur-

wens in Cumberland.

He was brought up firft in ChrifkChurch, then in

Pauls School in London, and at fifteen years of age

V went

* A quibus no1

bis ( ablit in-

vidia ) genns

maturnum,

Cambd. Brit,

incumber.
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went to Magdalen Colledge in Oxford, and thence to
J

Broadgates Hall, where he firft made thofe fhort La

tine Graces, which the Servitours ftill u(e. From hence

he was removed, and made ftudent of Chrift Church,

where he profited to fuch eminency, that he was pre-

ferred to be Matter of Weftminfter School, a moft fa-

mous (eminarie oflearning.

For whereas before, of the two grand Schools of

England, one fent all her Foundation-fcholars to Cam-
bridge, the other all to Oxford, the good Queen ( as

the Head equally favouring both Breafts of Learning

and Religion ) divided her Scholars here betwixt both

Univerfities, which wTere enriched with many hope-

full plants fent from hence, through Cambdens learn-

ing, diligence , and clemency. Sure none need pity

the beating of that Scholar,who would not learn with-

out it under fo meek a Mailer.

His deferts call'dhim hence to higher employ-

ments. The Queen firft made him Richmond Herald,

and then Clarenceaux King ofArms. We readehow
Dionyfius firft King of Sicily turn'd afterwards a

Schoolmafter in his old age. Behold here Dionyfius

inverted, one that was a Schoolmafter in his youth be-

come a King( ofArms ) in his riper years,which place

none ever did or (hall difcharge with more integrity.

He was a moft exact Antiquary, witnefTe his worthy

work, which is a comment on three kingdomes
;
and

never was lb large a text more briefly, fo dark a text

more plainly expounded. Yea what a fair garment

hath been made out ofthe very fhreds and Remains of

that greater Work ?

It is moft worthy obfervation with what diligence

he inquired after ancient places, making Hue and Crie

after many a City which was run away, and by cer-

tain marks and tokens purluing to find it
;
as by the

fituation on the "Romane high-wayes, by juft diftance

from other ancient cities, by iome affinity ofname,

M by
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by tradition ofthe inhabitants, by Romane coyns dig-

ged up, and by fome appearance ofmines. A broken

urn is a whole evidence, or an old gate ftill furviving,

outofwhichthecityis runout. Befides, commonly
iome new fpruce town, not farre off, is grown out of

the afhes thereof, which yet hath fo much natural! af-

fection, as dutifully to own thofe reverend ruines for

her Mother.

By thefe and other means he arrived at admirable

knowledge, and reftored Britain toherfelf. And let

none tax him for prefumption in conjectures where

the matter was doubtfuli
i
for many probable con-

jectures have ftricken the fire, out of which Truths

candle hath been lighted afterwards. Befides, con-

jectures, like parcells ofunknown ore, are fold but at

low rates : Ifthey prove fome rich metall, the buyer is

a great gainer
}
ifbafe, no loofer, for he payes for it ac-

cordingly.

His candour and fweet temper was highly to be

commended
,

gratefully acknowledging thofe by

whom he was alsifted in the work ( in fuch a cafe

confefsion puts the difference betwixt dealing and bor-

rowing ) and furely fo heavy a log needed more levers

then one. He honourably mentioneth fuch as differ

from him in opinion- not like thofe Antiquaries, who
are io fharling one had as good diffent a mile as an

hairs breadth from them.

Moft of the Englifh ancient Nobility and Gentry he

hath unpartially obferved. Some indeed object that

he* claws and flatters the Grandees of his own age,

extolling fome families rather great then ancient, ma-
king them to flow from a farre fountain becaule they

had a great channell,efpecially if his private friends.But

this cavil hath more of malice then truth : indeed 'tis

pitty he fhould have a tongue, that hath not a word for

a friend on juft occafion • and juftly might the ftream

of his commendations run broader, where meeting

V 2 with

* Hugh Hot-

laid in the life

ofthe Sari of
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* thefe words

he wrote in the

beginningofhis

Testament,

Chriftifoli-

us metitis &
fatisfaftione

fpem omnem
falucis meae

femper niti

profiteor.

with a confluence of defert and friendflii p in the fame

party. For the main, his pen is fincere and unpartiall,

and they who complain that Grantham fteeple Hands

awry will not let a ftraiter by it.

Some fay that in lllencing many gentile families, he

makes baulks of as good ground as any heploweth

up. But thefe again acquit him, when they confider

that it is not onely difficult but impofsible to anato-

1

mize the Englifti Gentry fo exactly, as to fhew where

every fmalleft vein thereofruns.Befides, many Houfes,

conceived to be by him omitted, are rather rightly

placed by him, not where they live, but whence they

came. Laftly, we may perceive that he prepared ano-

ther work on purpofe for the Englifh Gentry.

I lay nothing ofhis learned Annalls ofQueen Eliza-

beth, induftrioufly performed. His very enemies ( if

any ) cannot but commend him. Sure he was as farre

from loving * Popery , as from hating Learning

,

though that alperfion be generall on Antiquaries
j
as if

they could not honour hoary hairs,but prefently them-

ielves mull: doat.

His liberality to Learning is fufficiently witneffed

in his Founding of an Hiftory-Profeflour in Oxford,

to which he gave the mannour of Bexley in Kent,

worth in prelent a hundred and fourty pounds, but

( fome years expired)foure hundred pounds per Annum,

Co that he merited that diftich,

Eft tibipro Tumulo, Cambdene, 'Britannia tota
y

Oxonium Vtvens efi Epigramma tibi.

The Military part of his office he had no need to

imploy, palsing it moft under a peaceable Prince. But

now having lived many years in honour and efteem,

death atlaft, even contrarie to $us Gentium, kill'dtihs

worthy Herald , fo that it feems, Mortality, the Law
ofNature, is above the Law of Arms. He died Anno

162}. the ninth of November, in the feventie fourth

yeare of his age.

Chap. 24.



Chap. 24.. The true Gentleman.
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W
Chap. z^..

The true(jentleman.

E will confider him in his Birth, Breeding,

and Behaviour.

He is extratled from ancient and Tborfibipfull parentage;

When a Pepin is planted on a^JPepin-ftock, the fruit

growing thence is called a * Renate, a moil delicious

apple, as both by Sire and Damme well defcended.

Thus his bloud muft needs be well purified who is

gentilely born on both fides.

If his birth be not
y

at leaHwife his qualities are generous.

What ifhe cannot with the Hevenninghams of Suf-

folk count ' five and twenty Knights of his familie, or

tell * fixteen Knights iuccefsively with the Tilneys of

Norfolk, or with the Nauntons fhew where their An-
ceftours had * feven hundred pound a yeare before or at

the conquefl;
5
yet he hath endeavoured by his own

deferts to ennoble himlelf. Thus Valour makes him
ibnne to Caelar, Learning entitles him kinfman to

Tully,& Piety reports him Nephew to godly Conftan=

tine.lt graceth a Gentleman oflow defcent dc high de-

fert,when he will own the meannefle of his parentage.

How ridiculous is it when many men brag, that their

families are more ancient then the Moon, which all

know are later then the ftarre which fome feventy

years fince mined in Cafsiopoea. But if hebegene-

roufly born,fee how his parents breed him.

He is not in hisyouth pofjejllbith the great hopes of his pof-

feflion. No flatterer reads conftantly in his ears a furvey

ofthe lands he is to inherit. This hath made many
boyes thoughts fwell fo great they could "never be kept

in compaffe afterwards. Onely his Parents acquaint

him that he is the next undoubted Heir to correcti-

on, if misbehaving himlelf-and he finds no more

favour from his Schoolmafter then his School-
• Vj mafter

Mdximt
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matter finds diligence in him, whofe rod refpects

perfons no more then bullets are partiall in a bat-

tel*

AttheVntVerfityheisfojludious as ifhe intended Learning

for hit profefion. He knowes well that cunning is no

burthen to carry, as paying neither portage by land,

nor poundage by lea. Yea though to have land be a

goodFirft, yet to have learning is the fureft Second,

which may ftand to it when the othermay chance to

be taken away.

At the Innes ofCourt he applyes himfelf to learn the Laws of

thekingdome. Object not, Why mould a Gentleman

learn law, who if heneedeth it may have it for his

money, and ifhe hath never fo much of his own, he

muft but give it away. For what a fhame is it for a

man ofquality to be ignorant ofSolon in our Athens,

ofLycurgus in our Sparta ? Befides, law will help him
to keep his own, and befteed his neighbours. Say not,

that there be enough which make this their fet pra-

ctice : for fo there are alfo many mailers ofdefence by

their profefsion • and mail private men therefore learn

no skill at their weapons.

As for the Hofpitality, the Apparell, the Travelling,

the Companie, the Recreations, the Marriage of gen-

tlemen, they are defcribed in feverall Chapters in the

following Book. A word or two of his behaviour in

thecountrey.

He is courteous and affable to his neighbours. As the

fword of the beft tempered mettall is moft flexible ; fo

the truly generous are moft pliant and courteous in

their behaviour to their inferiours.

He delights to fee himfelf, and his fervants Tbell mounted

:

therefore he loveth good Horfemanfhip. Let never a-

ny forrein Rabfhakeh fend that brave to our Jerufa-

' 2. Ktngs- 1 8»
I

lem, offering to lend her * two thoufand horfes, if fhe he able

for herpan tofet riders upon them. We know how Darius

got the Perfian Empire from the reft ofhis fellow

Peeres.

ij.
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Peeres, by the firft neighing of his generous* fteed. It
j

were no harm if in fome needleffe fuits of intricate

precedencie betwixt equal! Gentlemen, the (priority

were adjudged to him who keeps a fljable ofmoft Ser-

viceable horfes.

Hefurnifhetb andprepareth Hmfelf in peace againB time of

•franc. Left it be too late to learn when his skill is to

be uled. He approves himfelf couragious when
brought to the triall, as well remembring the cuftome

which is uled at the Creation of Knights ofthe Bath,

wherein the Kings Mafler-Cook * cometh forth

& prefenteth his great knife to the new-made Knights,

admonifhing -them to be faithfull and valiant, other-

wife he threatens them that that very knife is- prepared

to cut off their fpurres.

Ifthe CommiJ&on ofthe Teacefinds him out
y
he faithfully dif-

charges it. I lay, Finds him out • for a publick Office is a

gueft which receives the beft ufage from them who
never invited it. And though he declined the Place,

the countrey knew to prize his worth, who would be

ignorant of his own. He compounds m^rty petty

differences betwixt his neighbours, which are eafier

ended in his own Porch then in Weftminfter-hall : for

many people think, if once they have fetched a war-

rant from a Juftice, they have given earned to follow

the fuit, though otherwiie the matter be Co mean that

the next nights ileep would have bound both parties to

the peace, and made them as good friends as ever be-

fore. Yet

He connives not at thefmothering of punifrable faults. He
hates that practice, as common as dangerous amongft

countrey people, who having received again the goods

which were ftollen from them, partly out offoolifh

pity, and partly out of covetoufneffe to lave charges

in profecuting the law, let the thief efcape unpunifh-

ed. Thus whileft private lofles are repaired , the

wounds to the Commonwealth ( in the breach ofthe

Laws

)
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Laws ) are left uncured : And thus petty Larceners are

encouraged into Felons, and afterwards are hang'd for

pounds, becaufe never whipt for pence, who, ifthey

had felt the cord, had never been brought to the hal-

ter.

Ifcbofen a Member ofParliament he is "frilling to do his Couiu

treyferYice. If he be no Rhetorician to raife affections,

t
yea Barnabas was a* greater fpeaker then S. Paul

imfelf)he counts it great wifdome to be the good

manager ofYea and Nay. The flow pace ofhis judge-

ment is recompenced by thelwift following ofhis af-

fections, when his judgement is once foundly in-

form'd. And here we leave him in confutation,

wiftiing hirtl with the reft ofhis honourable

Society all happy

(uccefTe.

Th.
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THE. THIRD BOOK.
Containing General! Rules*

C a A I*. I*

Of Hoffitality.

Ofpitality is threefold: for ones familie
j

j;
this is of Necefsity : for Grangers >. this

H is Courtefie: for the poore
5
this is Cha-

rity. Ofthe two latter.

To keep a diforderly houfe is the Way to hep

neither houfe nor lands. For whileft they

keep the greateft roaring, their ftate fteals away in the

greateft filenee. Yet when many coniume themfelves

with fecret vices, then Hofpitahty bears the blame t

whereas it is not the Meat but the Sauce, not the Sup-

per but the Gaming after it, doth undoe them.

Meafure not thy entertainment of a gueft by his estate, but

thine own, Becaufe he is a Lord, forget not that thou art

but a Gentleman : otherwile if with feafting him thou

breaker! thy felf, he will not cure thy rupture, and

( perchance ) rather deride then pitie thee.

When proYtfion (
as Tbefay )groweth on the fame

y
it isniira=

culoufly multiplied. In Northamptonfhife all the rivers

of the County are bred in it, befides thofe ( Ouie and

Charwell ) it lendeth and fendeth into other fhires :

So the good Houfekeeper hath a fountain of wheat in

his field,mutton in his fold, &c. both to ferve himfelf,

X and

Maxima.
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and lupply others. The expence of a feaft will but

breath him, which will tire another of the fame eftate

who buyes all by the penny.

4 Mean mens palates are befl pleafcdlbith fare rather plentiful!

then Various,folid then dainty. Dainties will coft more,and

content leffe, to thole that are not Criticall enough to

diftinguifh them.

Occajionatt entertainment ofmengreater then thyfelf is better

thenfolemn inciting them. Then fhort warning is thy large

excufe : whereas otherwife, if thou dolt not overdo

thy eftate, thou fhalt underdo his expectation, for thy

feaft will be but his ordinary fare. A King of France

was often pleafed in his hunting wilfully to lole him-

lelf, to find the houfe ofa private Park-keeper • where

going from the School of State-affairs, he was plealed

to make a play-day to himlelf. He brought lauce

( Hunger ) with him, which made courfe meat dain-

ties to his palate. Atlaft the Park-keeper took heart,

and folemnely invited the King to his houfe, who
came with all his Court,fo that all the mans meat was
not a morlell for them : Well ( faid the Park-keeper ) /

"frill incite no more Kjngs
;
having learnt the difference be-

tween Princes when they pleaie to put on the vifard of

privacie, and when they will appear like themfelves,

both in their Perfon and Attendants.

Thofe are ripe for charitie~toInch are withered by a%e or vm
potencie. Especially if maimed in following their cal-

ling j for fuch are Induftries Martyrs, at leaft her Con-
feflours. Adde to thele thole that with diligence fight

againft poverty , though neither conquer till death

make it a drawn battel. Expecl: not, but prevent their

craving of thee
;
for God forbid the heavens mould

never rain till the earth firft opens her mouth, fe-

ing fome grounds will fooner burn then chap.

The Houfe ofcornelian is thefitteji Hojpitalfor thofe Cripples
,

lohofe legs are lame through their own la^tnejfe. Surely King

Edward the fixth was as truly charitable in granting

Bridewell
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Bridewell for the punifhment of fturdy Rogues, as in

giving S. Thomas Hofpitall for the reliefof the Poore.

I have done with the fubjecl:, onely I defire rich men
to awaken Hofpitality, which * one faith fince the

yearei57* hath in a manner been laid afleep in the

grave ofEdward Earl ofDarby.,

Ch a p. z.

Offefting.

HArmlefle mirth is the beft cordiall againflthe

consumption ofthe fpirits : wherefore Jefting is

not unlawfull if it trefpafleth not in QuantitVjQuality,

or Seafon.

It isgood to make a fefty
but not to make a trade of^esling.

The Earl ofLeicefter, knowing that Queen Elizabeth

was much delighted to fee a Gentleman dance well,

brought theMatter ofa dancing-fchool to dance before

her : <PtJh ( (aid the Queen ) it is his profefs'ion, I "frill not

fee him. She liked it not where it was a Mafter-quality,

but where it attended on other perfections. The fame

may we fay ofJefting.

ffesT; not "frith the two-edged %
fword of Gods Word. Will

nothing pleafe thee to wafh thy hands in,but the Font?

or to drink healths in, but the Church Chalice ? And
know the whole art is learnt at the firft admifsion, and

profane Jefts will come without calling. If in the trou-

blefbme dayes of King Edward the fourth a Citizen

in Cheap-fide was executed as a traitour, for faying he

would make his fonne heir to the * Crown, though he

onely meant his own houfe, having a Crown for the

figne j more dangerous it is to wit-wanton it with the

Majeftie ofGod. Wherefore if without thine intention,

and againft thy will, by chancemedly thou hitteft

Scripture in ordinary difcourfe, yet fly to the city

of refuge, and pray to God to forgive thee.

Wanton Jefts make fools laugh , and "fr'tfe men frown.

X 2 Seeing
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* Tho.tral-

fingam in to-

dem anno.

Seeing we are civilized Engiifli men, let us not be*na-

ked Salvages in our talk.Such rotten ipeeches are worft

in withered age, when men runne after that finne

in their words which flieth from them in the

deed.

Let not thy $es~ts like mummie be made of dead mens flefl).

Abufe not any that are departed
;
for to wrong their

memories is to robbe their ghofts of their winding-

fheets.

Scoffnot at the natural! defetls ofany "which are not in their

power to amend. Oh 'tis crueltie to beat a cripple with his

own crutches. Neither flout any for his profefsion if

honeft though poore and painfull. Mock not a Cobler

for his black thumbes.

He that relates another mans kicked $e?t "frith delight,

adopts it to he his own. Purge them therefore from their

poyfon- If the prophanenefle may be lever'd from

the wit, it is like a Lamprey, take out the ftring in the

back, it may make good meat : But ifthe fbple conceit

confifts in prophanenefle, then it is a viper, all poyfon,

and meddle not with it.

He that "will loje his friendfor a $es~t deferves to die a begger

by the bargain. Yet fome think their conceits, like

muftard, not good except they bite. We reade that all

thole who were born in England theyeare after the

beginning of the great mortality *
1349. wanted their

foure Cheek-teeth. Such let thy Jefts be, that they may
not grind the credit of thy friend, and make not Jefts

fo long till thou becomeft one.

No time to break tfcfls "when the heart-Brings are about to be

broken. No mdre fhewing of wit when the head is to

be cut oft. Like that dying man, who,when the Prieft

I
coming to him to give him extreme unction, asked

ofhim where his feet were, anfwered, at the end ofmy

legs. But at fueh a time Jefts are an unmannerly crepitus

ingenii: And let thofe take heed who end here with De-

mocritus,that they begin not with Heraclitus hereafter.

Chap. 3.
. '
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CHAP. 3.

Of Self-prayfing.

HEfbbofe ownfi>orth doth /peak need not fpeakhisown

Til? ort/vSuch boafting founds proceed from era-

ptineffe of detert : whereas the Gonquerours in the O-
lympian games did not put on the Laurelis on their

own heads, but waited till fome other did it. Onely

Anchorets that want company may crown themfelves

with their own commendations.

It fhewethmore wit but no lejfe Vanity to commend onesfelfnqt

in aftpait line but by reflection. Some lail to the port of

their own praife by a fide-wind : as when they dif-

praife themfelves , ftripping themfelves naked of

what is their due, that the modefty of the beholders

may cloth them with it again
;
or when they flatter

another to his face, tosfing the ball to him that he may
throw it back again to them • or when they com-

mend that quality, wherein themfelves excell, in an-

other man (though abfent) whom all knowfarre

their inferiour in that faculty
}
or laftly ( to omit o-

ther ambufhes men let to furprife praife ) when they

lend the children of their own brain to be nurfed by

another man, and commend their own works in a

third perion, but if chalenged by the company that

they were Anthours of them themfelves, with their

tongues they faintly deny it, and with their faces

ftrongly affirm it.

Selfpraijing comes mojl naturally from a man "when it comes

mojl <viokntly from him in his own defence. For though mo-
defty binds a mans tongue to the peace in this point,

yet being affaulted in his credit he may ftand

upon his guard, and then he doth not fo much praife

as purge himfelf. One braved a Gentleman to his face

that in skill and valour he came farre behind him
;

'Tis true ( faid the other ) for "tohen Ifought "toitbyou,you

X
3

ran

Maxims 1
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ran away before me. In fuch a cafe, it was well return'd,

and without any juft afperlion ofpride.

He thatfalls intoJin is a man- that grieves at it, is afaint- •

that boasleth of it
y
is a devil. Yet fome glory in their

fhame, counting the ftainsoffin the bell complexion

for their fouls. Thefe men make me believe it may be

true what Mandevil writes of the Isle of Somabarre,

intheEaft Indies, that all the Nobility thereof brand

their faces with a hot iron in token ofhonour.

He that boasls ofJinnes never committed is a double devil.

Many brag how many gardens of virginity they have

defloured , who never came near the walls thereof,

lying on thole with whom they did never lie, and

with ilanderous tongues committing rapes onchafte

womens reputations. Others ( who would fboner

creep into a fcabbard then draw a fword) boaft of

their robberies, to ufurp the efteem ofvalour : Where-

as firft let them be well whipt for. their lying, and as

they like that, let them come afterward and entitle

themielves to the gallows.

C ha p. 4..

Of Travelling.

IT is a gbod accomplifhment to a man, if firft the

ftock be well grown whereon Travel! is graffed,

and thefe rules obferved Before,In, and After his going

abroad.

Travel! not too early before thy judgement be rifen j left thou

obferveft rather fhews then fubftance, marking alone

Pageants, Pictures, beautifull Buildings, &c.

Get the Language (inpart) without which key thou (halt un-

lock, little of moment. It is a great advantage to be ones

own interpreter. Object not that the French tongue

learnt in England muft be unlearnt again in France -

y

for it is eafier to adde then begin, and to pronounce

then to Ipeak.



Chap. 4-. (jeneratt Ttyles.

'Be well fettled in thine own Religion
y left, travelling out of

England into Spain, tbougoeft out of Gods bleffing into thewarm'

Sunne. They that go over maids for their Religion,will

be ravifh'd at the fight of the firft Popifh Church they

enter into. But if firft thou be well grounded, their

fooleries {hall rivet thy faith the fafter, and Travell

mail give thee Confirmation in that Baptifme thou

didft receive at home.

J^now moH ofthe rooms ofthy native countrey before thou go-

es~to~Ver the threfhold thereof. Especially feeing England

preients thee with fo many obiervables. But late Wri-

ters lack nothing; but age, and home-wonders but

diftance to make them admired. 'Tis a tale what * Jo-

fephus writes ofthe two pillars let up by the Ibnnes of

Seth in Syria, the one ofbrick, fire-proor
;
the other of

ftone, water-free, thereon engraving many heavenly

matters to perpetuate learning in defiance oftime. But

it is truly moralized in our Univcrfities, Cambridge

( ofBrick ) and Oxford ( of Stone ) wherein Learning

and Religion are prelerved, and where the worft Col-

ledge is more fight-worthy then the bell Dutch Gym-
nafium. Firft view thele, and the reft home-rarities •

not like thofe Englifh, that can give a better account

ofFountain-bleau then Hampton-Court, ofthe Spaw
then Bath, ofAnas in Spain then Mole in Surrey.

Travell not beyond the Alps. M r
.
* Afcham did thank

God that he was but nine dayes in Italie, wherein he

law in one citie ( Venice ) more liberty to finne, then

in London he ever heard of in nine years. That fome

ofour Gentry have gone thither, and returned thence

without infection, I more praife Gods providence then

their adventure. *

To travell from the funnel uncomfortable. Yet the nor-

thern parts with much ice have fome cryftall, and

want not their remarkables.

If thou wilt fee much in a little, travell the Law coun-

treys. Holland is all Europe in an Amfterdam-print,

for

*59

* Anttqu.Jud.

lib. i. cap. 3.

*Jnhisfreface

to hit Scboot-

majter.
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Mars, and Mercurie, Learning, Warre,for Minerva

and Traffick.

'Be Tbife in choojing Objects
y

diligent in ?narking
7
careful! in

remembring ofthem : yet herein men much follow their

own humours. One askt a Barber, who never before

had been at the Court, what he faW there? Ob ( (aid he )
the King Tbas excellently loell trimm'd ! Thus Merchants

moft mark forrein Havens, Exchanges, and Marts

.

Souldiers note Forts, Armories, and Magazines
i
Scho-

lars liften after Libraries , Deputations, and Profef-

foursj Statefmen oblerve Courts of juftice, Counfells,

&c. Every one is partiall in his own profefsion.

Labour to diHill and unite into thy felf thefatterd perfections

offeverall Nations. But ( as it was laid of one, who with

moreinduftry then judgement frequented a Colledge-

Library, and commonly made ufe of the worft notes

he met with in any Authours , that he Tbeeded

the Library ) many weed forrein Countries, bringing

home Dutch Drunkennes,Spanilh Pride, French Wan-
tonnefle and Italian Atheifme. As for the good herbs,

Dutch Induftry , Spaniih Loyalty , French Cour-

telie , and Italian Frugality, thele they leave behind

them. Others bring home jufl: nothing; and becaule

they fingled nor themfelves from their Countreymen,

though lome years beyond Sea, were never out of

England.

Continue correfpondency with fome choiceforrein friend af-

ter thy return. As fome Profeffour or Secretary, who
virtually is the whole Univerfity , or State. Tis but

a dull Dutch fafhion , their Albus Amicorum , to

make a dictionary oftheir friends names : But a felecT:-

ed familiar in every Countrey is ufefull, betwixt you

there may be a Letter-exchange. Be fure to return

as good wares as thou receiver!:, and acquaint him with

the remarkables of thy own Countrey, and he will

willingly continue the trade, finding it equally gain-

full.

Let



Chap. 5. (jenerall Ityler.

Let difcourfe rather be eajily drawn, then willinglyflow from

thee. That thou mayeft not feem weak to hold, or de-

firous to vent news, but content to gratifie thy friends.

Be /paring in Reporting improbable truths, efpecially

to the vulgar, who infteed of informing their judge-

ments will fufpecT: thy credit. Difdain their pevifli

pride who^ rail on their native land ( whofe word
fault is that it bred fuch ungratefull fools ) and in all

-their difcouries preferre forrein countreys , herein

mewing themfelves of kinne to the wild Irifh

in loving; their Nurles better then their Mothers.

Chap. 5.

Of tympany.

COmpanie is one of the greatest pleasures ofthe nature of

man. For the beams ofjoy are made hotter by re-

fleclion, when related to another; and otherwile glad-

neHeit felfmuft grieve for want ofone to expreife it-

felfto.

It is unnaturall for a man to court and hug folitarineffe. It

is obferved, that the fartheft Hands in the world are fo

feated that there is none (b remote but that from fome
more of it another Hand or Continent may be diicern-

ed : As if hereby Nature invited countreys to a mu-
tuall commerce one with another. Why then mould
any man affect to environ himlelf with fo deep and

great relervednefle, as not to communicate with the

lbcietie of others ? And though we pity thofe who
made folitarinefle their refuge in time pfperfecution,

we muft condemne luchaschufe kin the Churches

prolperity. For well may we count him not well in

his wits, who will live alwayes under a bum

,

becaufe others in a ftorm fhelter themielves under

it.

let a defert is better then a debauch'd companion. For the

wildneflfe ofthe place is but uncheerfull, whileft the

Y wildnefle

\6i

11

Maximei.
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*Cambd.Brk.

in Merioneth.

* Sueton. in

August. &ef.

wildneffe of bad perfons is alio infe&ious. Better

therefore ride alone then have a thiefs company. And
fuch is a wicked man, who will rob thee ofpretious

time, ifhe doth no more mifchief. The Nazantes who
might drink no wine were aifo forbidden ( Numb. 6.

3. ) to eat grapes, whereof wine is made. We muft

not onely avoid finne it (elf, but alfo the caufes and

occafions thereof: amongft which bad company ( the

limetwigs of the devil ) is the chiefeft, efpecially, to

catch thole natures which like the good-fellow planet

Mercury are mod Iwayed by others.

Ifthou beeftcafl into bad company, like Hercules, thoumus~t

Jleep with thy club in thine hand, and Jiand on thy guard. I

mean ifagainft thy will the tempeft of an unexpected

occafion drives thee amongft (uch rocks
;
then be thou

like the river * Dee in Merionethfhire in Wales,which

running through Pimble meere remains entire, and

mingles not her ftreames with the waters of the lake.

Though with them, be not of them j keep civil com-
munion with them, but (eparate from their iinnes.

And ifagainft thy will thou faU'ft amongft wicked

men, know to thy comfort thou art ftill in thy calling,

and therefore in Gods keeping, who on thy prayers

will preferve thee.

The company he keeps is the comment, by help whereof men

expound the moH clofe and myfticall wm/z^underftanding him
for one ofthe fame religion, life^and manners with his

aflbciates. And though perchance he be not fuch an
one, 'tis juft he mould be counted Co for converging

with them. Auguftus Cefar came thus to difcern his

two daughters inclinations : for being once at a pub-
lick Shew,where much people was prefent, he * obier-

vedthat the grave Senatours talked with Livia but

loole Youngfters and riotous perfons with Julia.

He that eats cherries with Noblemen foall have his eyes

ftirted out with theflones. This outlandiflb Proverb hath

in it an Englifh truth, that they who conftantly con-

verfe
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Wood in his

defcripthn of
New Una'and.

verfe with men farre above their eftates fliall reap

fhame and lofTe thereby : Ifthou payeft nothing, they

will count thee a fucker, no branch
j
a wen, no mem-

ber of their companie : If in payments thou keepeft

pace with them, their longftrides will foon tire thy

fhort legs. The Bevers in New England, when fome
ten ofthem together draw a flick to the building of

their lodging, let the * weakeft Bevers to the lighter

end ofthe log, and the ftrongeft take the heavier! part

thereof : whereas men often lay the greateft burthen

on the weakeft backhand great perfons, to teach mean-

er men to learn their diftance, take pleafiire to make
them pay for their companie. I except fuch men,who
having fome excellent qualitie are gratis very welcome
to their betters ,-fuch a one,though he payes not a pen-

ny of the mot, fpends enough in lending them his

time and difcourfe.

To ajfecl alwayes to be the beB ofthe companie argues a bafe

difjjojttion. Gold alwayes worn in the fame purfe with

filver loles both of the colour and weight
;
and fb to

converfe alwayes with inferiours degrades a man of
his worth. Such there are that love to be the Lords of

the companie, whileft the reft muft be their Tenants :

as ifbound by their leafe to approve, praife, and ad-

mire, whatfoever they fay. Thefe knowing the low-

nefle oftheir parts love to live with dwarfs, that they

may feem proper men. To come amongft their

equalls, they count it an abbridgement of their free-

dome, but to be with their betters,they deem it flat fla-

very.

It is excellent for one to have a Library of Scholars , efyecially

ifthey be plain to be read. I mean of a communicative na-

ture, whole difcourfes are as full as fluent, and their

judgements as right as their tongues ready : fuch mens

talk fliall be thy Lectures. To conclude, Good Com-
pany is not onely profitable whileft a man lives, but

fbmetimes when he is dead. For he that was buried

Y 2 with
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with the bones of * Eliflia, by a Poflhumous miracle

of that Prophet, recovered his life by lodging with

fuch a grave-fellow.

Chap. 6.

Of dlpparell.

CLothes are for Necefsity^warm cloths for Health
;

cleanly for Decency j
lading for Thrift • and

rich for Magnificence. -Now there may be a fault in

their Number, iftoo various . Making, if too vain
;

Matter, if too coftly ^ and Mind of the wearer, if he

I

takes pride therein. We come therefore to fome gene-

rall directions.

It's a chargeable Vanity to be conjiantly clothed above ones

purfey or place. I fay Conftantly
i
for perchance fome-

times it may be difpenfed witRA Great man,who hirn=

felf was very plain in apparelL, checkt a Gentleman for

being over fine : who modeftly anfwered, lour Lordfhip

hath better clothes at homeland I have "worfe. But fure no

plea can be made when this Luxury is grown to be

ordinary. It was an arrogant act of * Hubert Archbi-

fliop of Canterbury,who, when King John had given

his Courtiers rich Liveries, to Ape the Lion, gave his

fervants the like, wherewith the King was not a little

offended. But what fliall we fay to the riot ofour age,

wherein ( as Peacocks are more gay then the Eagle

himfelf)fubjed;s are grown braver then their Sove

reigne \

'Tis beneath a wife man alwayes to wear clothes beneath men

of his rank. True, there is a ftate fometimes in decent

plainnefle. When a wealthy Lord at a great Solemnity

had the plainefl apparell, ( laid one ) ifyou had markt it

"toellhis fnte had the richeft pockets. Yet it argues nowif^

dome, in clothes alwayes to ftoop beneath his conditi-

on. When Antiflhenes law Socrates in a torn coat,

he (hewed a hole thereof to the people
;
And he

(_quodi
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I (
quoth he ) through this I fee Socrates his pride.

Hejbews a light gravity Tfrho loVes to be an exception from

I agenerallfafhion. For the received cuftome in the place

j

where we live is the moft competent judge ofdecen-
! cy j

from which we muft not appeal to our own opi-

nion. When the French Courtiers mourning for their

King* Henrie the fecond had worn cloth a whole
yeare, all filks became lb vile in every mans eyes, that

ifany was feen to wear them,he was presently account-

ed a Mechanick or Countrey-fellow.

It's a follyfor one Proteus*like never to. appear twice in one

fbape. Hadfome of our Gallants been with the * If-

raelites in the wildernefle, when for fourty years their

clothes waxed not old, they would have been vexed,

though their clothes were whole, to have been fo long

in one fafhion. Yet here I muft confefle, I understand

not what is reported of Fulgentius, that he ufed the

fame garment Winter and Summer, and never alter'd

his * clothes, etiam in Sacrisperagendis.

He that isproud of the ruffling of his filks, life a mad

man, laughs at the ratling ofhis fetters. For indeed, Clothes

ought to be our remembrancers ofour loft innocency.

Befides, why mould any brag of what's but borrow-

ed ? Should the Eftrige ihatch offthe Gallants feather,

the Beaver his hat, the Goat his gloves, the Sheep his

fute , the Silk-worm his ftockings , and Neat his

fhoes ( to. ftrip him no farther then modefty will

give leave ) he would be left in a cold condition. And
yet tis more pardonable to be proud, even of cleanly

rags, then ( as many are) of affected ftovennefle.

The one is proud ofa molehill, the other ofa dung-

hill.

To conclude, Sumptuary laws in this land to re-

duce apparell to a fet ftandard of price, and fafliion,

according to the feverall ftates of men, have long been

wifh'd, but are little to be hoped for. Some think pri-

vate mens fuperfluity is a neceflary evill in a State,

Yj the

* Mont.i.hook,

chap, 4.

4
* ncuterono.

»?. J-

* Vmcemius.
spec- lib. 10.

cap. 10 j.
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the rioting offafliions affording a ftanding maintenance

to many thoufands which otherwile would be at a

lofle for a livelihood, men maintaining more by their

pride then by their charitie.

Chap. 7.

Of Thudding.

HE that alters an old houie is tied as a tranflatour

to the originall, and is confin'd to the phancie

ofthe firft builder. Such a man were unwife to pluck

down good old building,to ered; (perchance ) worle

new.But thole that raiie a new houie from the ground

are blame=worthy ifthey make it not handfome,feeing

to them Method andConfuiionarebothatarate. Jn
building we muft refpect Situation, Contrivance,

Receipt, Strength, and Beauty. OfSituation.

Chiefly choofe a "fbholejome aire. For aire is a dim one

feeds on every minute, and therefore it need be good.

Wherefore great men ( who may build where they

pleafe, as poore men where they can ) ifherein they

preferre their profit above their health, Ireferrethem

to their Phyficians to make them pay for it accord-

ingly.

Wood and Abater are two flaple commodities ~i\>fare they may

he had. The former I confefle hath made fo much iron,

that it muft now be bought with the more filver, and

grows daily dearer. But 'tis as well pleafant as profit-

able to lee a houfe cafed with trees, like that ofAn-
chiles in Troy.

* quanquamfecreta parentis

Anchifd domm arhoribufq
i
obteEla recefiit.

The worft is, where a place is bald ofwood, no art

can make it a periwig. As for water, begin with Pin-

dars beginnings *pisdv /$J u«fap. The fort of * Gog-
magog Hills nigh Cambridge is counted impreg-

nable but for want of water , the mifchief of ma-
'

ny
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ny houfes where lervants muft bring the well on their

fhoulders.

Next a pkafant profpecl is to be rejpetled. Amedlyview
( fuch as ofwater and land at Greenwich ) beft enter-

tains the eyes, refrefhing the wearied beholder with

exchange of objects. Yet I know a more profitable

profpecl:, where the owner can onely fee his own land

round about.

Afair entrance "frith an eajic afcent gives agreatgrace to a

building : where the Hall is a preferment out of the

Court,the Parlour out of the Hall- not ( as in fome old

buildings ) where the doores are fo low Pygmies muft

ftoop, and the rooms To high that Giants may (land

upright. But now we are come to Contrivance.

Let not thy common rooms befeycrall, nor thyfeVerall rooms be

common. The Hall ( which is a Pandocheum ) ought

to lie open,and fo ought Paflages and Stairs ( provided

that the whole houie be not ipent in paths ) Chambers

and Clofets are to be private and retired.

Light ( Gods eldeH daughter )is a principall beauty in d

building: yet itfhinesnot alike from all parts of Hea-

ven. An Eaft-window welcomes the infant beams of

the Sun, before they are of ftrength to do any harm,

and is ofrenfive to none but a fluggard. A South-win-

dow in dimmer is a chimny with a fire in't,and needs

the fchreen of a curtain.In a Weft-window in fummer

time towards night, the Sun grows low and over fa-

miliar with more light then delight. A North-win-

dow is beft for Butteries and Cellars, where the beere

will be lower for the Suns imiling on it. Thorow-
lights are beft for rooms of entertainment, and win-

dows on one fide for dormitories. As for Receipt,

A houje had better be too littlefor a day then fto great for a

yeare. And it's eafier borrowing of thy neighbour a

brace of chambers for a night, then a bag of money

for a twelvemonth. It is vain therefore to proportion

the receipt to an extraordinary occafion, as thofe who
by
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by overbuilding their houfes have dilapidated their

lands, and their ftates have been preffd to death un-

der the weight of their houfe. As for Strength,

Countrey^houfes muji be Subslanifves , able toftand of them-

feves. Not like City-buildings fupported by their neigh-

bours on either fide. By Strength we mean filch as

may refift Weather and Time, not Invafion, Caftles

being out ofdate in this peaceable age. As for the ma-

king of motes round about, it is questionable whe-

ther the fogs be not more unhealthfull, then the fifh

brings profit,
1

or the water defence. Beauty remains

behind as the laft to be regarded, becaufe houfes are

made to be lived in not lookt on.

Let not the Front look afquintona ftranger, but accojl him

right at his entrance. Uniformity alfo much pleafeth the

eye -

3
and 'tis obferved that free-ftone, like a fair com-

plexion, fooneft waxeth old, whilefl brick keeps her

beauty longeft.

Let the office-houses obferVe the due distance from the man=

(ion-houfe. Thofe are too familiar which prefume to be

ofthe lame pile with it. The fame may be faidof

ftabks and barns • without which a houfe is like a

city without outworks, it can never hold out long.

Gardens alfo are to attend in their place. When God ( Ge-

nefis 2. o ) planted a garden Eaftward, he made to

grow but of the ground every tree pleafant to the

fight, and good for food. Sure he knew better what
was proper to a garden then thofe, who nowadayes

therein only feed the eyes, and ftarve both taft and
fmell.

To conclude,in Building rather believe any man then

an Artificer in his own art for matter of charges, not

that they cannot but will not be faithfull. Should they

tell thee all the cofl at the firft, it would blaft a young
Builder in the budding, and therefore they fboth thee

up till it hath cofl thee fbmethingto confute them.

The lpirit ofBuilding firft pofTefTed people after the

floud.
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floud , which then caufed the confufion of langua-

ges, and fince of the eftate of many a mam

Chap. 8.

Of <zAnger.

ANger is one of the finews of the foul - he that

wants it hath a maimed mind, and with Jacob

finew-fhrunk in the hollow of his. thigh muft needs

halt. Nor is it good to converfe With {uch as cannot

be angry, and with the Cafpian Tea never ebbe nor

flow. This Anger is either Heavenly, when one is of-

fended for.God : or Hellim, when offended with God
and Goodnes: or Earthly, in temporall matters. Which
Earthly Anger (whereofwe treat) may alfo be Hellifh,

iffor no cauie,no great caufe, too hot,or too long.

Be not angry Tbith any Without a caufe. Ifthou beeft,thou

muft not onely, as the Proverb faith, be appear
7d with-

out amends ( having neither coft nor damage given

thee ) but, as our Saviour * faith, be in danger of the

judgement.

'Be not mortally angry %ith any for a Veniall fault. He Will

make a ftrange conibuftion in the ftate of his foul,

who at the landing of every cockboat lets the beacons

on fire. To be angry for every toy debafes the worth
of thy anger

}
for he who will be angry for any thing

will be angry for nothing.

Let not thy anger be jo hot, but that tin ?noft torrid ^
thereof may be habitable. Fright not people from thy pre-

tence with the terrour of thy intolerable impatience.

Some men like a tiled houle are long before they take

fire, but once on flame there is no coming near to

quench them i,

Take heed ofdoing irrevocable a&s in thy pajsion. As the

revealing offecrets, which makes thee a bankrupt for

fbciety ever after : neither do fuch things which done

once are done for ever, fo that no bemoaning can

Z amend

Maaime I

;

*Maitb y.2 2.

4
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amend them. Sampfons hair grew again, but not his

eyes : Time may reftdre fome lofles.,others are never to

be repaird. Wherefore in thy rage make no Perfian de-

cree which cannot be reverPd or repeald • but rather

Polonian laws which ( they fay ) laft but three dayes:

•Do not in an inftant what an age cannot recompence.

Anger kept till the next mornings Ttyth * Marina, doth putrijie

and corrupt. Save that Manna corrupted not at all, and

anger moll of all,kept the next Sabbath. S. Paul * faith,

Let not the Swinego down on your "Wath>.> to carry news to

the Antipodes.in another world ofthy revengefull na-

ture. Yet let us take the Apoftles meaning, rather then

his words, with allpofsible fpeed to depofe, ourpafsi-

on, not underftandmg Jhim lb literally that we may
take leave to be angry till Sunlet : then might our

wrath lengthen with the dayes
;
and men in Greenland,

where day lafts above a quarter ofa yeare, have plenti-

ful! icope of revenge. And as the Englifli ( -by com-
mand from William the Conquerer ) alwayes raked

up their fire,and put out their candles,when the * Cur-

few-bell was rung -

y
let us then alfo quench all /parks

ofanger and heat ofpafsion.
,

He that keeps anger long in his bofomegh>eth place to the* de-

Yd. And why mould we make room for him, who
will crowd in too /aft of himlelf? Heat of pafsion

makes our fouls to chappe, and the devil creeps in at

the cranies
5
yea a furious man in his fits may feem pof-

leiT'd with a devil, fomes, fumes, tears himlelf, is deaf

and dumbe in effect, to heare or ipeak reaibn : fome-

times wallows, ftares, (tamps, with fiery eyes and na-

ming cheeks. Had NarciiTus himfelf feen his own face

when he had been angry, he could never have fallen in

love with himlelf

Chap, o.j
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Chap. p.

Of SxpeBing Preferment.

THere are as many leverall tenures of Expectation

as ofPoflefsion, iome nearer,fome more remote
fome grounded on ftrong, others on weaker reafons.

(As for a groundleffe Expectation,it is a wilfull ielf-de-

lufion. ) We come to instructions how men mould
manage their hopes herein;

Hope notfor impofiibilities. For though the object of
hope be Futurumpoflibile, yet Ibme are Co mad as to feed

their Expectation on things,though not in themfelves

yet to them impofsible, if we confiderthe weakneffe

ofthe means whereby they leek to attain them. He
needs to ftand on tiptoes that hopes to touch the moon-
and thole who expect what in reafon they cannot ex-

pect, may expect.

Carefully furVey what proportion the means thou haft bear to

the end thou expeBesl. Count not a Courtiers promile of
courfe a fpecialty that he is bound to preferre thee :

Seeing Complements oftentimes die in the {peaking

why mould thy hopes (grounded on them ) live long-

er then the hearing ? perchance the text of his promile

intended but common courtefies, which thy appre-

henfion expounds ipeedy and Ipeciall favours. Others

make up the weaknefle oftheir means with conceit of

the ftrength oftheir deferts,fooliflily thinking that their

own merits will be the undoubted Patrons to prefent

therri to all void Benefices.

The heir apparent to the next preferment may be dijinherited

by an unexpected accident. A Gentleman, fervant to the

Lord Admirall Howard, was fuiter to a Lady above i

his deferts, grounding the confidence of his luccefle

on his relation to fo honourable a Lord . which Lord
gave the Anchor as badge of his office, and therefore

this fuiter wrote in a window,
i Z_2 If

1 7 ]
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. IfHeboid, %
The anchor is my hold.

But his corrivall to the fame Miftris coming into the

fame room wrote under,

Yetfear the worU'. ' ; .»

Wliat ifthe Cable burU ?

Thus ufeleffe is the Anchor of hope
( good for no-

thing but to deceive thofethat relie on it ) ifthe cable

or fmall cords of means and caufes whereon it de-

pends fail and mifcarry. Daily experience tenders too

many examples. A Gentleman who gave a Bafilisk for

his Arms or Creft promiled to make a young kinfman

of his his heir, which kinfman to ingratiate him-

felfpainted a Bafilisk in his ftudy, and beneath it thele
1

verfes,

Falkris asjftetlu Bafilifcum occidere, QXim\

Islam vit£ nottrcejjjem Bafilifcus alit.

The Bafilisk's the onely ftay,

My life preferving ftill
;

Pliny, thou li'dft when thou didfl: (ay

The Bafilisk doth kill.

"But this rich Gentleman dying frustrated his expecta-

tion,and bequeathed all his eftate to another,whereup-

on the Epigram was thus altered,

Certe aluit,fedfpe vana
yJfces

Vana venerium :

Ignofcas, fplini, yerus es Historic^.

Indeed vain hopes to me he gave,

Whence I my poifbn drew;

Pliny, thy pardon now I crave, . .

Thy writings are too true,
f

^Proportion thy expences to lohat thou haH in poffefion;J not to

thy expectancies. Otherwise he that feeds on wind muff:

needs be griped with the Collick at laft. And ifthe

Ceremoniall law forbad the Jews to feeth a kid in the

mothers milk, the law ofgood husbandly forbids us

to eat a kid in the mothers belly, lpending our preg-

nant hopes before they be delivered.

Imbrue
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Imbrue not thy foul in Uoudy wipes of his death who parts

thee and thy preferment. A murther the more common
becauie one cannot be arraigned for it on earth. But

thole are charitable murtherers which wim them in

heaven, not lo much that they may have eafe at their

journeys end,but becaufe they muft needs take death in

the way.

In earthly matters expectation takes up more joy on trust, then

the fruition ofthe thing is able to difchargc. The Lion is not

lb fierce as painted
;
nor are matters Co fair as the pencill

of the expectant limmes them out in his hopes. They

forecount their wives fair, fruitfully and rich, without

any fault their children witty, beautifull, and dutifull,

without any frowardnelTe : and as S. Bafil held that

roles in paradife: before mans fall grew without pric-

kles,they abftract the pleafures or things from the trou-

bles annexed to them, which when they come to en-

joy, they muft take both together. Surely a good un-

look'd for is a virgin happineife
;
whereas thole who

obtain what long they have gazed on in expectation",

onely marry what themielves have defloured be-

fore.

- When our hopes break let our patience hold : relying on

Gods providence without murmuring, who often pro-

vides for men above what we can think or delire.

When Robert * Holgate could not peaceably enjoy his

Imall living in Lincolnefhire, becauie ofthe litigiouf-

neffe ofa neighbouring Knight, coming to London to

right himfelf he came into the favour of King Henrie

the eighth, and got by degrees the Archbiflboprick of

York. Thus God fometimes defeats our hopes, or

difturbs our poflefsion ofleffer favours, thereby to be-

ftow on his fervants better blefsings, if not here, here-

after.

Chap. 10.
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Chap. io.

Of Memory.

IT is the treafure-houfe of the mind, wherein the

monuments thereofare kept and preferved. Plato

makes it the mother of the Mutes. * Ariftotle fets it one

degree further, making Experience the mother of Arts,

Memory the parent of Experience. Philofophers place

it in the rere of the head • and it feems the mine ofMe-
mory lies there, becaule there naturally men dig for it,

fcratching it when they areata loffe* This again is

twofold : one,the fimple retention ofthings
;
the other,

a regaining them when forgotten.

'Brute creatures equally ifnot exceed^ men in a bare retentive

Memory. Through how many labyrinths of woods,

without other clue, of threed then naturall inftincl:,

doth the hunted hare return to her muce ? How doth

the little bee,flying into feverall meadows and gardens,

fipping ofmany cups, yet never intoxicated, through

an ocean ( as I may lay ) of air, fteddily fteer her felf

home, without help of card or compafle. But thefe

cannot play an aftergame, and recover what they have

forgotten , which is done by the mediation of diC-

courfe.

Jrtificiall memory is rather a trick then an art
y
and more for

thegain ofthe teacher then profit of the learners. Like the

tofsing ofa pike, which is no part ofthe poftures and

motions thereof, and is rather for orientation then ufe,

to fhew the ftrength and nimblenefle of the arm, and
is often ufed by wandring Souldiers as an introducti-

on to beg. Underftand it oftheartificiall rules which
at this day are delivered by Memory-mountebanks

j

for lure an art thereofmay be made ( wherein as yet

theworld
r
is defective) and that no more deftructive

to naturall Memory then fpe&acles are to eyes, which

girls in Holland wear from 12 years ofage. But till

this
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this be found out, lee us obferve thefe plain rules.

Firflfoundly utfix-in thy mind "What thou defireH to remem-

ber. What wonder is it if agitation of bufinefTe jog

that out of thy head, which was there rather tack'd

then faftned ? whereas thofe notions which get in by
<violenta pojfesjio will abide there till ejeclio firma, fick-

neffe or extreme age , difpoffeffe them, It is beft

knocking in the nail overnight, and clinching it the

next morning.

Overburden not thy Memory to makejo faithfull aferVant a

Jlavc. Remember Atlas was weary. Have as much rea-

fbn as a Camell, to rife when thou haft thy full load.

Memory, like a purfe, if it be over full that it cannot

fliut, all will drop out of it : Take heed of a-glutton-

ous curiofitie to feed on many things, left the greedi-

nefle of the appetite ofthy Memory ipoyl the dige-

ftion thereof. Beza's cafe was peculiar and memorable-

being above fourefcore years of age he perfectly could

fay by-heart any Greek Chapter in * 'S. Pauls Epiftles,

or any thing elfe which he had leair" long before/

but forgot whatfbever was newly tolcTliim • his Me-
mory like an inhe retaining old guefts, but having no
room to entertain new. .

Spoyhiotthy Memory 'tilth thine ownjealoufiejior make it had

hfpeclmg it.How canft thou find that true which thou

wilt not truft ? S. Auguftine tells us ofhis friend Sim-

plicius, who being ask'd, could tell all Virgills verfes

backward and forward, and yet the fame party,

* vowed to God, that he knew not that* he could do

it till they did try him. Sure there is conceal'd ftrength

in mens Memories, which they take no notice of.

Marjhall thy notions into a handfome method. One will car-

rie twice more weight truft and pack'd up in

bundles, then when it lies untowardly flapping and

hanging about his moulders. Things orderly fardled

up under heads are moft portable.
"

Adventure not all thy learning in one bottom, but divide it

betwixt

4
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betwixt thy Memory and thy Notebooks. He that with Bias

carries all his learning about him in his head will ut-

terly be beggerd and bankrupt, ifa violent diieafe, a

mercilefle thief, fhould rob and ftrip him. I know
fome have a Common-place againft Common-place-

books, and yet pe
#
rchance will privately makeufeof

what publickly they declaim againft. A Common-
place-book contains many Notions in garifon,

whence the owner may draw out an army into the

field on competent warning.

- Moderate diet andgood airepreferVe Memory j but what
aire isbeftl.dare not define, when luch great ones

differ. * Some fay a pure and fubtle aire is beft, ano-

ther commends a thick and foggy aire. For the * Pi-

fans fited in the fennes and marim of Arnus have ex-

cellent memories, as ifthe foggy aire were a cap for

their heads.

Thankfulnejfe to Godfor it continues the Memory : where-

as, fbme proud people have been vifited with filch

oblivion, thatafpgy have forgotten their own names k

Staupitius Tutourto Luther, and a godly man, in a

vain orientation of his memory repeated Chrifts Ge-

nealogie (Matth. i.) by heart in his Sermon, but be-

ing out about the Captivity ofBabylon,!/^ ( iaith*he)

God rejijleth the proud, and Co betook himfelf to his

book. Abule not thy Memory to be Sinnes Regifter,

nor make advantage thereof for wickednefie. Excel-

lently * Auguftine, ^uidam <~vero pesjimi memoriajunt mi*

rahili, qui tantb pejoresfunt, quanto minus pojfunt, qua malt

cogitant, obliYijci.

Chap. u.
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L>HAP. IU

Of Tbancie.

IT is an inward Senfe ofthe foul, for a while retain-

ing and examining things brought in thither by the

Common fenfe. Itisthemoft boundlesand reftleflc

faculty of the foul : for whileft the Understanding and
the Will are kept as it were in Libera Cuftodia to their

objects oiVerum 8c Bonum, the Phancie is free from all

engagements: it digs without fpade,fails without fhip,

flies without wings, builds without charges
, fights

without bloudfhed, in a moment ftridingfrom the

centre to the circumference of the world, by a kind of

omnipotencie creating and annihilating things in an

inftant
y
and things divorced in Nature are married in

Phancie as in a lawleffe place. It is alfo moft reftlefTe :

whileft the Senies are bound, and Reafon in a manner

afleep, Phancie like a lentinell walks the round, ever

working, never wearied. The chief difeaies of the

Phancie are, either that they are too wild and high-

foaring, or elfe too low and groveling^ or elfe too de-

fultoryand overvoluble. Ofthe firft.

Ifthy (phancie he but a little too rank, age it felf"frill correct

it. To lift too high is no fault in a young horfe, be-

caufe with travelling he will mend it for his own ea(e.

Thus lofty Phancies in young men will comedown
ofthemlelves, and in proceflfe oftime the overplus will

fhrink to be but even meafure. But if this will not do

it, then obferve thefe rules.

Take part alwayes with thy judgement againH thy Phancie in

any thing therein they (liall dijfent. Ifthou fufpecteft thy

conceits too luxuriant, herein account thy lufpiciona

legall conviction, and damne whatloever thou doubt-

eft of. Warily Tullie, Bene monent, qui Vetant quicquam fa*

cerej de quo dubitas, dquumjit an iniquum.

Take the advife of afaithfullfriend, andfubmit thy indentions

A a to
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to his cenfure. When thou penned an oration, let him
have the power of Index expurgatoriu-s

y
to expunge what

he pleafeth ; and do not thou like a fond mother crie

ifthe child ofthy brain be corrected for playing the

wanton. Mark the arguments and realons of his

alterations, why that phrafeleaft proper, this paflage

more cautious and advifed,and after a while thou malt

perform the place in thine own perfbn, and not go out

ofthy felffor a cenfurer. Ifthy Phancie be too low and

humble,

Let thy judgement be IQng but not Tyrant oyer it
y

to con=

demne harmleffe yea commendable conceits. Some for fear

their orations mould giggle will not let them fmile.

Give it alfo liberty to rove, for it will not be extrava-

gant. There is no danger that weak folks ifthey walk
abroad will flraggle farre, as wanting ftrength.

Acquaint thyfelfwith reading Poets
yfor there Phancie is in her

throne and in time the {parks of the Authours wit will

catch hold on the Reader, and inflame him with love,

liking,and defire of imitation. I confefTe there is more
required to teach one to write then to fee acoppy:

however there is a (ecret force of fafcination in reading

Poems to raife and provoke Phancie. If thy Phancie

be over voluble, then

Whip this Vagrant home to thefiyfb objetl ftrhereon it fhould

befettled. Indeed nimblenefle is the perfection ofthis

faculty, but levity the bane of it. Great is the difference

betwixt a fwift horfe, and a skittifli, that will ftand on
no ground. Such is the ubiquitary Phancie, which

will keep long refidence on no one fubject, but is To

courteous to ftrangers that it ever welcomes that con-

ceit moft which comes laft j and new fpecies flipplant

the old ones, before feriouily confidered. Ifthis be the

fault of thy Phancie, I fay whip it home to the firft

object, whereon it mould be fettled. This do as often

as occafion requires, and by degrees the fugitive fervant

will learn to abide by his work without running a-

way. Acquaint
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Acquaint thy felfby degrees Tbitb hard and knotty (Indies- as

School-divinity , which will clog thy overnimble

Phancie. True, at the firft it will be as welcome to

thee as a prifon, and their very folutions will leern

knots unto thee. But take not too much at once, left

thy brain turn edge. Tafte it firft as a potion for Phy-
fick, and by degrees thou (halt drink it as beer for

thirft : Practice will make it plealant. Mathematicks

are alio good for this purpofe : If beginning to try a

Conclufion, thou muft make an end, left thou loleft

thy pains that are paft, and muft proceed ierioufly and
exactly. I meddle not with thole Bedlam-phancies, all

whole conceits are antiques, but leave them for the

Phyfician to purge with hellebore.

To clothe low=creefmg matter with high-flown language is not

fine Qhancie, butflatfoolerie. It rather loads then raifes a

Wren,to faften the feathers ofan Eftridge to her wings.

Some mens fpeeches are like the high mountains in

Ireland, having a durty bog in the top of them
;
tlie

very ridge of them in high words having nothing of

worth, but what rather ftalls then delights the Audi-

tour.

Fine Pliancies in manufatlures invent engines rather pret-

ty then ufefull i
and commonly one trade is top narrow

for them. They are better to project new wayes then

to profecute old,and are rather skilfull in many myfte-

ries then thriving in one. They affect not voluminous

inventions, wherein many years muft conftantly be

fpentto perfect them, except there be in them variety

ofplealant employment.

Imagination ( the work of the Phancie) hathproduc'dreall

ejfeHs. Many ferious and lad examples hereof may be

produced : I will onely infill on a merry one. A Gen-

tleman having led a company of children beyond

their ufuall journey,they began to be weary,and joynt-

ly cried to him to carry them
;
which becaule of their

multitude he could not do, but told them he would
A a 2 provide
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provide them horfes to ride on. Then cutting little

wands out ofthe hedge as nagges for them,and a great

ftakeasa gelding for himfelf, thus mounted Phancie

put mettall into their legs, and they came cheerfully

home.

Tbdnae runs moHfwioufly when aguilty Confcieme drives it.

One that owed much money, and had many Credi-

tors, as he walked London-meets in the evening, a

tenterhook catch'd his cloak. At lohofe fuit ? laid he,

conceiving fome Bailiff had arretted him. Thus guilty

Conferences are afraid where no fear is., and count eve-

ry creature they meet a Serjeant Tent from God to pu-

nifli them.

Chap. 12.

Of ^aturall Fools.

THey have the cafes ofmen, and little elfe ofthem

befides fpeech and laughter. And indeed it may
ieem ftrange that ^ifibile being the propertie ofman a-

lone, they who have leaft of man mould have moft

thereof, laughing without caule or meafure.

% /? 1 Generally Nature hangs out afigne ofjimplkity in theface ofa

Fool;and there is enough in his countenance for an Hue
and Crie to take him on fufpiciomor elfe it is ftamped

on the figure of his body
;
their heads fometimes To

little, that there is no room for witjfometimes {b long

that there is no wit for fo much room.

Yetfome by their faces may pajfe currant enough till they cry

themfehes down by their fyeafong. Thus men know the

bell is crackt, when they heare it toll'd
;
yet fome that

have flood out the aflault of two or three queftions,

and have anfwered pretty rationally, have afterwards

of their own accord betrayed and yielded themielves

to be fools.

The oathes and railing ofFools- is oftentimes no fault oftheirs

but their teachers. The Hebrew word %trac fignifies to

bkiTe.
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bleffe, and to curfe • and 'tis the ipeakers pleafure if

he life it in theworft acception. Fools of thern! elves

are equally capable to pray and to 1wear • they there-

fore have the greater! finne who by their example or

otherwile teach them lo to do.

One may get loijdome by looking on a Fool, in beholding

him, think how much thou art beholden to him that

iuffered thee not to be like him : Onely Gods pleafure

put a difference betwixt you. And confider that a

Fool and a Wileman are alike both in the ftarting-

place, their birth, and at the poll, their death
;
onely

they differ in the race oftheir lives.

It is unnaturall to laugh at a TSUturall. Flow can the ob-

ject ofthy pity bethembjecl: of thy paftime ? I con-

feffe fometimes the ftrangeneffe, and, as I may lay,

witty Simplicity of their actions may extort a fmile

from a ferious man, who at the fame time may fmile

at them and forrow for them. But it is one thing to

laugh at them in tranjitu, a inap and away, and an-

other to make a fet meal in jeering them, and as the

Philiftines to fend for Sampfon to make them

fport.

To make a trade oflaughmg at a Fool is the highway to be?

come one. Tullie confefleth that whileft he laughed at

Hircus a very ridiculous man, dum ilium rideo peneone

fafiusfum ilk : And one telleth us of Gallus Vibius^

man firft of great eloquence, and afterwards of great

madneffe, which feized not on him fo much by ac-

cident as his own affectation, fo long * mimically

imitating mad men that he became one.

Many haye been tbeTfrife fpeecbesoffools, thoupl? notfo many as

the foolijh fpeeches ofleife men. Now the wife fpeeches of

thele filly fouls proceed from one of thele realbns

:

Either becaufe talking much, and mooting often, they

muft needs hit the mark fometimes, though not by

aim, by hap: Or elle becaufe a Fools mediocriter is op-

time - Senie from his mouth, a Sentence
;
and a tole-

Aa
3
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rable fpeech cri'd up For an Apothegme : Or laftly,

becaufc God may fometimes illuminate them, and

( efpecially towards their death ) admit them to

thepoflefsionoffomepartof realon. A poore begger

in Paris being very hungry flayed ib long in a Cooks

mop, who wasdifhing up of meat, till his flomach

was fatisfied with the onely fmell thereof. The cho-

lenck covetous Cook demanded of him to pay for

his breakfaft. The pooremandenyedit, andthe con-

troverfie was referr'd to the deciding of the next mart

thatmould palTe by,which chanced to be the moft no-

torious Idiot in the whole City.He on the relation ofthe

matter determined that the poore mans money mould
be put betwixt two empty dimes, and the Cook
mould be recompenced with the gingling of the

poore mans money, as he was fatisfied with the onely

fmell of the Cooks meat. And this is affirmed by
* credible Writers, as no fable but an undoubted fact.

More waggifh was that ofa rich landed Fool, whom
a Courtier had begg'd, and carried about to wait on
him. He coming with his mailer to a Gentlemans

houfe where the picture ofa Fool was wrought in a

fair fuit ofarras, cut the picture out with a penknife.

And being chidden for fb doing, You have morecaufe

( faid he ) to thank me, for if my mafier hadfeen thepiElure

of the Fool, he ^ould have begg'd the hangings of the

IQng as he did my lands. When the flanders by com-
forted a Natural! which lay on his death-bed

,

and told him that foure proper fellows mould carry

his body to the Church : Tea(quoth he)but Ihad rather by

halfgo thither myfelf; and then prayed to God at his laft

gafp not to require more ofhim then he gave him.

As for a Changeling, which is not one child

changed for another, but one child on a fudden

much changed from it felf
}
and for a Jefter, which

fome count a necefTary evil in a Court ( an office

which none but he that hath wit can perform, and

none
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and none but he that wants wit will perform ) I con-
ceive them not to belong to the prefent fubject.

Chap. 13.

Of TZgcreations.

REcreation is a iecond Creation, when wearinefTe

hath almoft annihilated ones fpirits. It is the

breathing ofthe ibul, which otherwiie would be hu-

rled with continuall bufinefle. We may trefpafle in

them, if ufing fuch as are forbidden by the Lawyer,

as againft the ftatutes
;
Phyfician, as againft health

j

Divine, as againft confcience.

<Be ~toell fatisfied in thy Confcience of the lawfulneffe of the

recreation thou ufeU. Some fight againft Cock-fighting,

and bait Bull and Bearbaiting, becaule man is not to

be a common Barjetour to fet the creatures at difcord
j

and feeing Antipathy betwixt creatures was kindled by

mans linne, what pleafure can he take to fee it burn ?

Others are ofthe contrary opinion,and that Chriftiani-

ty gives us a placard to ufe thefe iports
;
and that mans

Charter of dominion over the creatures enables him
to employ them as well for pleafure as necefsity. In

thefe, as in all other doubtfull recreations, be well aflu-

red firft ofthe legality of them. He that finnes aga'inft

his Confcience finnes with a witnefle.

Spill not the morning ( the quintejfence ofthe day ) in recrea-

tions, For fleep it (elf is a recreation • adde not therefore

.fauce to fauce . and he cannot properly have any title

to be- refrefh'd, who was not firft faint. Paftime, like

wine, is poyfon in the morning. It is then good hus-

bandry to low the head, which hath lain fallow all

night, with fome ferious work. Chiefly intrench not

on the Lords day to ufe unlawfull fports this were to

fpare thine own flock, and to flieere Gods lambe.

Let thy recreations be ingenious , and bear proportion with

thine ag&. Ifthou faift with Paul, Whm Iwas a child I did

as

Maxims \
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as a child • lay alfo with him, But when I was a man Iput a-

ipay childijb things. Wear alfo the childs coat, if thou ufeft

his fports.

Take heed ofboislerous and overviolent exercifes. Ringing

oftentimes hath made goodmufickonthe bells, and

put mens bodies out of tune, fo that by overheating

themfelves they have rung their own pafsing-bell.

Yet the ruder jort ofpeoplefcarce count any thing afport "tobicb

is not loud and Violent. The Mufcovite women efteem

none loving husbands except they beat their wives.

'Tis no paftime with country Clowns that cracks not

pates, breaks not fhins, bruifes not limbes, tumbles

andtoffes not all the body. They think themfelves

not warm in their geeres, till they are all on fire
5
and

count it but dry fport, till they fwim in their own
fweat. Yet I conceive the Phyficians rule in exercifes,

Ad ruborem but non ad fudorem, is too fcant meafure.

^cfref-) that part ofthy Jelfwhich is moH wearied. If thy

life be fedentary,exercife thy body^if ftirring and active,

recreate thy mind. But take heed of coufening thy

mind, in letting it to do a double task under pretence

ofgiving it a play-day,as in the labyrinth ofChe(Te
Pand

other tedious and ftudious Games.

Yet recreations diUaHfull to jome difyofitions rellifJ? beB to

others. Fifhing with an angle is to ibme rather a tor-

ture then a pleafure, to fland an houre as mute as the

fifh they mean to take : yet herewithall * Doctour

Whitaker was much delighted. When fome Noble-

men had gotten William Cecill Lord Burleigh and

Treafurer of England to ride with them a hunting,

8c the fport began to be cold;What call you this,faidthe

Treafurer?Oh now faid they the dogs are at a fault.Yea

quoth the Treafurer, take me again in fuch a fault, and

He give you leave to punifh me. Thus as foon may
the fame meat pleafe all palats, as the fame fport fuit

with all difpofitions.

Running, Leaping, and Dancing, the defcants on the plain
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fon& ofwalking, are all excellent exercifes: And yet thofe are

the beft recreations which befides refrefhing enable, at

leaft difpoie, men to fome other good ends. Bowling
teaches mens hands and eyes Mathematicks, and the

rules ofProportion : Swimming hath fav'd many a

mans life, when himfelf hath been both the wares

and the fhip : Tilting and Fencing is warre without

anger • and manly (ports are the Grammer of Military

performance.

But above all Shooting is a noble recreation, and an half Li-

berall art. A rich man told a poore man that he walked
to get a ftomach for his meat : And I, faid the poord

man, "walk to get meat for my Homach. Now Shooting

would have fitted both their turns ] it provides food

when men are hungry, and helps digeftion when they

are full. King Edward the fixth ( though he drew no
ftrong bow)fhot very well, and when once John
Dudley Duke oi Northumberland commended him
for hitting the mark

;
Joupot better

(
quoth the King)

"whenyou (hot offmygood uncle <Prote£lours head. But our age

lees his Succeffour exceeding him in that art,whole eye

like his judgement is clear and quick to difcover the

mark, and his hands as juft in Shooting as in dealing

aright.

Somejports beinggranted to be lawfull, more propend to be ill

then well ufed. Such I count Stage-playes, when made
alwayes the A&ours work, and often the Spectatours

recreation- * Zeuxis the curious picturer painted a boy

holding a dim full ofgrapes in his hand, done fo live-

ly that the birds being deceived flew to peck the

grapes. But Zeuxis in an ingenious cholier was angry

with his own workmanfliip. Had I (faid he ) made

the boy a* lively as thegrapes the birds would haye been afraid to

touch them. Thus two things are fet forth to us in Stage-

playes : fome grave fentences, prudent counfells, and

puniflbment ofvitious examples
;
and with theie de-

fperate oathes, luftfull talk, and riotous acts are fo per-

B b fonated
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fitpra Evang

fonated to the life, that wantons are tickled with de-

light, and feed their palats upon them. It feems the

goodnefle is not portrayed out with equall accents of

livelineffe as the wicked things are : otherwife men
would be deterr d from vitious cowries,with feeing the

wofiill fuccelfe which follows them. But the main is,

wanton fpeeches on ftages are the devils ordinance to

beget badneife j but I queftion whether the pious

fpeeches fpoken there be Gods ordinance to increale

goodnefl e, as wanting both his inftitution and bene

diction.

Choak not thyfoul with immoderate pouring in the cordiall of

pkafures. The Creation lafted but fix dayes ofthefirft

week : Prophane they whole Recreation lafts feven

dayes every week. Rather abbridge thy (elfof thy law-

full liberty herein
;

it being a wary rule which S.

* Gregory gives usfiolus in illicitis non ca.dk, qui fe ali-

quando & a licitis caute reslringit. And then Recreati-

ons {hall both ftrengthen labour , and fweeten reft,

and we may expect Gods blefsing and protecti-

on on us in following them, as well as in doing

our work : For he that faith grace for his meat,

in it prayes alfo to God to bleffe his fauce unto

him. As for thofe that will not take lawfull plea-

fure, I am afraid they will take unlawfull pleafure,

and by lacing themfelves too hard grow awry on one

fide.
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Chap. 14..

Of Tombes.

TOmbes are the clothes ofthe dead:a Grave is buta

plain iuit, and a rich Monument is one embroy-
der'd. Mod moderate men have been carefull for the

decent interment of their corps. Few ofthe fond mind
ofArbogaftus an Irifh Saint, and Bifliop of Spires in

Germany, who would be buried near the * Gallows

in imitation of our Saviour , whole grave was in

mount Calvary near the place of execution.

*Tis a provident way to make ones Tombe in ones life-time-

both hereby to prevent the negligence ofheirs, and to

mind him ofhis mortality. * Virgil tells us that when
bees iwarm in the aire, and two armies meeting toge-

ther fight as it were a fet battel with great violence

caft but a little duft upon them and they will be quiet,

Hi motm animorum
y
atque b&c certamina tantct

Tuberis exiguija&u comprejja quiefcunt.

Thele ftirrings oftheir minds and drivings vaft,

Ifbut a little duft on them be caft,

Are ftraitwayes (tinted, and quite overpaft.

Thus the moft ambitious motions and thoughts of

mans mind are quickly quell'd when duft is thrown
on him, whereof his fore-prepared Sepulchre is an ex-

cellent remembrancer.

Tetfomefeem to have built their Tombes, therein to bury their

thoughts of dying
y
never thinking thereof, but embracing

the world with greater greedineife. A Gentleman

made choice of a fair ftone, and intending the fame

for his Grave-ftone, cauled it to be pitched up in a field

a pretty diftance from his houle, and ufed often to

flioot at it for his exercile. Tea but (laid a wag that

flood by )you Tbould be loath Sir to hit the mark '• And lo are

many unwilling to die who norwithftanding havee-

rected their Monuments.
B b 2 Tombes

*JVarr<eus de

Scriptor.Hiber.

pag. 16.
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*Lucian. srap?

\mvav.

* Heller Bocth

in the life of

King Reutha,

Tombes ouyht infome fort to be proportioned not to the wealth

but deferts of theparty interred. Yet may we fee Tome rich

man ofmean worth loaden under a tombe big enough

for a Prince to bear. There were Officers appointed in

the * Grecian Games, who alwayes by publick autho-

rity did pluck down the Statues erected to theVi£tours,

ifthey exceeded the true fymmetrie and proportion of

their bodies. We need fuch nowadayes to order Mo-
numents to mens merits, chiefly to reform fuch depo-

pulating Tombes as have no good fellowship with

them, but engrolfe all the room, leaving neither feats

for the living, nor graves for the dead. It was a wife

and thrifty law which * Reutha King of Scotland

made, That Noblemen mould have fo many pillars,

or long pointed ftones let on their (epulchres, as they

had (lain enemies in the warres. Ifthis order were alfo

enlarged to thole who in peace had excellently deler-

ved or the Church or Commonwealth, it might well

be revived.

OvercoFtly Tombes are onely baits for Sacriledge. ThusSa-

cnledge hath beheaded that peereleiTe Prince King
Henrie the fift, the body of whofe Statue on his

Tombe in Weftminfter was covered over with Jtilver

plate guilded, and his head of* maffy diver
;
both

which now are ftollen away : Yea hungry palats

will feed on courfer meat. I had rather *M r Stow then

I mould tell you ofa Nobleman who fold the monu-
ments of Noblemen, in S. Augumnes Church in

Broadftreet, for an hundred pound, which coft many
thoufands, and in the place thereof made fair (tabling

for hories • as if Chrift who was born in a ftable

*/• Speed in

the end of
Henry the f •

* In the der

fcript. ofLon-

don, Broad-

flreet-ward,

P"g i g*

' Si nimirum
fepulchrorum

diflblutorem

effe piobave-

rir, jQrtynan.

defiater. 7(0-

mun.lib. g. c.

z6. ex cod. de

repudiis.

fhould be brought into it the fecond time. It was not

without caule in the Civill Law that a wife might be

divorc'd,from her husband, ifme could prove him to

be one that had * broken the Sepulchres ofthe dead :

For it was prefum'd he muft needs be a tyrannicall

husband to his wife,who had not (o much mercy as to

(pare the afhes of the departed. The
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c
R^les.

TbeJJwtesl, plainejij& truest Epitaphs are bes~L I lay, the

Shorteft j
for when a Paffenger fees a Chronicle writ-

ten on a Tombe, he takes it on truft, fome Great man
lies there buried, without taking pains to examine

who he is. Mr Cambden in his Remains prefents us

with examples of Great men that had little * Epi-

taphs. And when once I ask'd a witty Gentleman, an
honoured friend of mine, what Epitaph was fitter]: to

be written on M c Cambdens Tombe. Let it be,faid he

CAMBDENS REMAINS.
I lay alfo the Plained- for except the lenie lie above

ground, few will trouble themfelves to dig for't. Laft-

ly, it mull be True : Not as as in lome Monuments,
where the red veins in the marble may leem to blufh

at the falfhoods written on it. He was a witty man
that firft taught a ftone to fpeak, but he was a wicked

man that taught it firft to lie.

To Ibant a Graye is the cruelty ofthe living, not the mijery of

the dead:-*An Englifli Gentleman not long fince did lie

on his death-bed in Spain, and the Jefuites did flock

about him to pervert him to their Religion. All was
in vain. Their laft argument was, Ifyou will not turn

Romane Catholick, then your body fhall be unburi-

ed. Then ( anfwered he ) Tie Jlink, and Co turned his

head and dyed. Thus love, if not to the dead, to the

living will make him, if not a grave, a hole : and it

was the Beggers Epitaph,

"Nadus eram <vivuj, mortuus ecce tewr.
7 o^

Naked I liv'd, but being dead,

Now behold Fm covered.

Agood Memory is the beji Monument. Others are fubject

to Cafualty and Time, and we know that the Py-

ramids themfelves doting with age have forgotten

the names of their Founders. To conclude, Let us be

carefull to provide reft for our fouls, and our bodies

will provide reft for themfelves. And let us not be

herein like unto Gentlewomen, which care not to

f
': . Bb
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* Serv'ms in.

illuAVirgilii

lib. 3 . Georg.

Primus Enc-
thonius ,«£•*.

* Sanders de
fchifm Anglic,

lib. i.pag. 17.

keep the infide of the orenge, but candy and prelerve

onely the outfide thereof.

Chap. 15.

OfDeformitie.

DEformitie is either Naturall, Voluntary, or Ad-

ventitious, being either caufed by Gods unfeen

Providence ( by men nicknamed, Chance )or by mans
Cruelty. We will take them in order.

Ifthou beeft not Jo handfome as thou Tbouldes't have been

thank God thou art no more unhandsome then thm art. 'Tis his

mercie thou art not the mark for paftengers fingers to

point at, an Heteroclite in Nature, with fome member
defective or redundant. Be glad that thy clay-cot-

tage hath all the necelTary rooms thereto belonging,

though the outfide be not To fairly playftered as fome
others.

Jet is it laivfull and commendable by Art to correB the defetls

and deformities of Nature. Ericthonius being a goodly

man from the girdle upwards , but , as the Poets

feigne , having downwards the body of a * Ser-

pent C moralize him to have had fome-

defect in

his feet ) firft invented charets, wherein he fo fate

that the upper parts 6f him might be feen, and the reft

of his body concealed. Little heed is to be given to

his * lying pen, who maketh Anna Bollen, Mother to

Queen Elizabeth, the firft finder out and wearer of

Ruffes, to cover a wen fhe had in her neck. Yet the

matter's not much,fuch an addition ofArt being with-

out any fraud or deceit.

Mocknot atthofe "ifcbo are misfhapen by Nature. There

is the lame reaionofthe poore and ofthe deformed

;

he that deipiieth them deipiieth God that made
them. A poore man is a picture of Gods own ma-
king, but fet in a plain frame, not guilded : a de-

formed man is alfo his workmanfhip, but not drawn
with
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with even lines and lively colours : The former, not

for want of wealth, as the latter not for want of
skill, but both for the pleafure of the maker. As for

*Ariftotle,who would have parents expofe their defor-

med children to the wide world without caring for

them, his opinion herein,not onely deform'd but moll
monftrous , deferves rather to be expofed to the fcorn

and contempt ofall men.

Some people handfome by Nature have wilfully deformed

themfelves. Such as wear Bacchus his colours in their

faces, arifing not from having, but being, bad li-

vers. When the woman ( the firft of Kings, the 2.

and 21. ) confidered the child that was laid by her,

(Behold, laid fhe , it wo* not my Jonne which I did bear.

Should God lurvey the faces ofmany men and wo-
men, he would not own and acknowledge them

for thole which he created : many are fo altered in

colour, and fome in lex, women to men, and men to

women in their monftrous fafliions
?
fb that they

who behold them cannot by the evidence of their

apparell give up their verdict ofwhat lex they are.

It is moft fafe to call the ulers of theie hermaphro-

diticall fafliions, Francifles, and Philips, names agree-

ing to both fexes.

Confeffours which wear the badges of truth are thereby

made the more beautifully though deformed in time of

Perlecution for Chrifts lake through mens malice.

This made Conftantine the Great to * kifle the hole

in the face of Paphnutius , out of which the Ty-

rant Maximinus had bored his eye for the profelsion

of the faith, the good Emperour malcing much
of the locket even when the candle was put out.

Next thele, wounds in warre are moft honour-

able : Halting is the ftatelieft march of a Souldier

;

and 'tis a brave fight to fee the flefli of an Anci-

ent as torn as his Colours. He that mocks at the

marks of valour in aSouldiers face, is likely to live

to

* Lib. j.ToUt,

cap. 16.

4

*
Ruffin. lib.i.

cap. 4.
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*Guliel.Malw.

lib. z. cap. 10.

to have the brands of juftice on his own moul-

ders.

Nature oftentimes recompenceth deform'd bodies Tbitb excel-

lent fbits. Witnefle ./Efop, then whofe Fables children

cannot reade an eafier, nor men a wifer book
;
for all

latter Morallifts do but write comments upon them.

Many jeering wits who have thought to have rid at

their eafe on the bowed backs offome Cripples, have

by their unhappy anfwers been unhorfd and thrown
flat on their own backs. A jeering Gentleman com-
mended a Begger who was deformed and little better

then blind for having an excellent eye, True ( faid the

Begger )for Jean difcern an bones't man from fuch a knave as

you are.

Their fouls have been the Chappells of fantlity , "tohofe bodies

have been the Spitolls ofdeformity. An * Emperour ofGer-
many coming by chance on a Sunday into a Church,
found there a moil misfliapen Prieft, pene portentum

Nature
,
infomuch as the Emperour fcorn'd and con-

temn'd him. But when he heard him reade thofe

words in the Service, For it is he that made us and not Tbe

our felves , the Emperour check'd his own proud
thoughts

,
and made inquiry into the quality and

condition of the man, and finding him on exami-

nation to be moft learned and devout, he made him
Archbifliop of Colen, which place he did excellently

difcharge.

Chap. \6.
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Chap. 16.

Of Plantations,

Plantations make mankind broader, as Generati

on makes it thicker. To advance an happy Plan-

tation the Undertakers, Planters, and Place it felfmuft.

contribute their endeavours.

Let the prime Undertakers be men ofno /hallow beads
, nor nar=

rowfortunes. Such as have a reall Eftate, fo that if de-

feated in their adventure abroad, they may have a re-

treating place at home, and fuch as will be contented

with their prefent lofle to be benefactours to pofterity.

But if the Prince himlelf be pleated not onely to wink
at them with his permifsion, but alio to fmile on
them with his encouragement, there is great hope of
fuccelTe : for then he will grant them fome immuni-
ties and priviledges. Otherwife ( Infants muft be

fwathed not laced ) young Plantations will never

grow, if ftraitned with as hard Laws as fettled Com-
mon-wealths.

Let the Planters be honeft, skilfull, and painfull people. For

ifthey be fuch as leap thither from the gallows, can

any hope for cream out of fcumme ? when men fend

( as I may lay ) Chriftian Savages to Heathen Savages.

It was rather bitterly then fallely fpoken concerning

one of our Weftern Plantations ( conllfting moft of

dilfolute people ) That it Idas every like unto England^ as

beingfpit out of the <very mouth of it. Nor muft the Plan-

ters be onely honeft but induftrious alfo. What hope

is there that they who were drones at home will be

bees abroad, efpecially if farre offfrom any to overfee

them.

Let the place be naturallyfrong^ or at leaftTbife capable of

fortification. For though at the firft Planters are fuffici-

ently fenced with their own povertie, and though at

the beginning their worft enemies will Ipare them out

Cc of
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of pity to themfelves, their fpoyl not countervailing

the coft of fpoyling them • yet when once they have

gotten wealth, they muft get ftrength to defend it.

Here know Hands are eafily fhut, whereas Conti-

nents have their doores ever open, not to be bolted

without great charges. Befides, unadviied are thofe

Planters, who having choice of ground, have built

their Towns in places ofa fervile nature, as being

overawed and conftantly commanded by fome hills

about them.

Let it have a Self-fufficiencyfirfome Staple commodttie to bal-

lance traffiaue ~toitb other countreys. As for a Self-fufficien-

cie few countreys can Hand alone, and fuch as can for

matter ofwant, will for wantonneffe lean on others.

Staple commodities are fuch as are never out of fafhi-

on, as belonging to a mans Being, Being with com-
fort, Being with delight, the Luxury ofour age having

made iiiperfluities neceiTary. And fuch a place will

thrive the better^when men may fay with Ilaac, * ^eho=

botJ?
y
"Now the Lord hath made roomfor #*, when new Co-

lonies come not in with extirpation of the Natives > for

this is rather a Supplanting then a Planting.

Let the ^Planters labour to be loved and feard ofthe Natives.

With whom let them ufe all juft bargaining, being as

nakedin their dealings with them as the other in their

going, keeping all covenants, performing all promifes

with them : Let them embrace all occafions to convert

them, knowing that each Convert is a conqueft
;
and

it is more honour to overcome Paganifme in one,then

to conquer a thouland Pagans. As for the infeription

ofa Deity in their hearts it need not be new written,

but onely new fcowred in them. I am confident that

America ( though the younger!: filter ofthe foure ) is

now grown marriageable, and daily hopes to get

Chrift to her husband, by the Preaching ofthe Gofpel.

This makes me attentively to liften after fome Prote-

ftant firft-fruits, inhope the harveft will ripen after-

wards. Chap. 17.
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Chap. 17.

Of Qontentment.

IT is one property which ( they fay ) is required of

thole who leek for the Philofbphers ftone, that

they rauft not do it with any covetous defire to be

rich
5
for btherwile they mall never find it. But moft

true it is that whoioever would have this jewell of

Contentment ( which turns zll into Gold, yea Want
into Wealth ) muft come with minds devefted of all

ambitious and covetous thoughts, elfe are they never

likely to obtain it. We will defcribe Contentment firft

negatively:

It is not a fenfelejfe ftupidity lobat becomes of our outward

estates. God would have us take notice of all accidents

which from him happen to us in worldly matters.

Had the Martyrs had the dead pallle before they went
to the ftake to be burnt, their fufFrings had not been fo

glorious.

It is not a liordzbraVmg^ orfcorning ofall health in dijcourfe.

Generally thofe whoboaft moft ofContentment have

leaftofit. Their very boafting fhews that they want
iomething,and bafely beg it, namely Commendation.
Thefe in their language are like unto kites in their fly-

ing, which mount in the aire fo fcornfuliy, as if they

difdaind to ftoop for the whole earth, fetching about

many ftately circuits : but what is the Spirit thefe con-

jurers with fo many circles intend to raife ? a poore

chicken, or perchance a piece of carrion : And fo the

height ofthe others proud boafting will humble it felf

for a little bale-gain.

'But it is an humble and willing Jubmitting our felves to Gods

pleafure in all conditions. One obferveth ( how truly I di-

ipute not ) that the French naturally have fo elegant

and gracefull a carriage, that what pofture of body fo-

ever in their lalutations, or what fafhion of attire foe-

C c i ver
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ver they are pleated to take on them it doth fo befeem
j

them,that one would think nothing can become them

better. Thus Contentment makes men carry them-

felves gracefully in wealth, want, in health, ficknelTe,

freedome, fetters, yea what condition foeverGod al-

lots them.

It is no breach ofContentment for men to complain that their

fuffrings are unjuH, as offered by men : provided they allow

them for juft, as proceeding from God, who ufeth

wicked mens injuftice to correct his children. But let

us take heed that we bite not fo high at the handle of

the rod, as to fallen on his hand that holds it • our dif-

contentments mounting fo high as to quarrell with

God himielf.

It is no breach ofContentmentfor men by lawfull means tofeek

the remoVatt oftheir miferie, and bettering oftheir eHate. Thus I

men ought by induftrie to endeavour the getting of

more wealth, ever fubmitting themfelves to Gods

will. A lazy hand is no argument of a Contented

heart. Indeed he that is idle, and folioweth after vain

perfons mail have enough, but how ? Prov. 28. 10.

Shall have poverty enougji.

Gods Spirit is the best Schoolmaster to teach Contentment : A
Schoolmafter who can make good Scholars, and

warrant the fucceflfe as well as his endeavour. The
School ofSanctified afflictions is the beft place to learn

Contentment in : I lay, Sanctified
}
for naturally, like

refty horfes, we go the worie for the beating, ifGod
bleife not afflictions unto us.

Contentment conJiBeth not in adding morefuell^ but in taking

awayfomefire : not in multiplying of wealth,but in fub-

ftracting mens defires. Worldly riches, like nuts,teare

many clothes in getting them, ipoil many teeth in

cracking them, but fill no belly with eating them, ob-

ftructing onely the ftomach with toughnes, and filling

the guts with windineflfe : Yea our fouls may foone/

furfet then be fatisfied with earthly things. He that at

firft
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firft thought ten thoufand pound too much for any

one man, will afterwards think ten millions too little

for himfelf.

Men create more difcontents to themfelves ^ then ever happened

to themfrom others. We reade of our Saviour that at the

buriall ofLazarusJohn n. ^Eri^j lawrvvjrle troubled

himje
Ifj

by his Ipirit raifing his own pafsions, though

without any ataxie or finmll difturbance. What was

an act ofpower in him, is an act ofweaknefTe in other

men : Man difquieteth himfelfin Vain
y
with many caule-

lefle and needleffe afflictions.

(piou-s meditations much advantage Contentment in adverjitie.

Such as thefeare, toconfider firft, that more are be-

neath us then above us
;
fecondly, many ofGods dear

Saints have been in the lame condition
}
thirdly, we

want rather fuperfluities then neceisities ^fourthly, the

more we have the more we muft account for • fifthly,

earthly blefsings through mans corruption are more

prone to be abufed then well uled. Inlbme fenny

places in England, where they are much troubled with

gnats, they ufe to hang up dung in the midfl of

the room for a bait for the gnats to flie to, and fo

catch them with a net provided for the purpofe. Thus

the devil enfnareth the fouls of many men by allu-

ring them with the muck and dung ofthis world,

to undo them eternally
}
fixthly, we muft leave all

earthly wealth at our death, and riches avail not in the

day of wrath. But as fome ufe to fill up the ftamp of

light gold with dirt, thereby to make it weigh the

heavier
}
lb it leems fome men load their fouls with

thick clay, to make them paffe the better in Gods

ballance, but all to no purpole • feventhly, the lefle we
have, the lefle it will grieve us to leave this world

}

laftly, it is the will ofGod, and therefore both for his

glory and our good, whereof we ought to be aflu-

red. I have heard how a Gentleman travelling in

a mifty morning ask'd of a Shepherd ( fuch men
C c

3
being
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being generally skill'd in thePhyfiognomie of the Hea-

vens)what weather it would be?If loill befaid the Shep-

herd, what iveather Jhall pleafe me : and being courte-

oufly requested to expreffe his. meaning, Sir ( faith

he ) it [hall be lobat leather pleafetb God
}
and what leather

pleafeth God
,
pleafetb me. Thus Contentment maketh

men to have even, what they think fitting them-

felves, becaufe fubmitting to Gods will and plea-

fure.

To conclude, A man ought to be like unto a

cunning Actour, who if he be enjoyned to reprefent

the perfon of fome Prince or Nobleman, does it

with a grace and comlinefle ;
if by and by he be

commanded to lay that afide, and play the Begget,

he does that as willingly and as well. But as it hap-

pened in a Tragedy ( to '(pare naming the Perfon

and Place ) that one being to act Theleus, in Her-

cules Furens, coming out of Hell,, could not for a

long time be perlwaded to wear old footy clothes

proper to his part, but would needs come out of

Hell in a white Satin doublet : fo we are generally

loath, and it goes againft flefli and blood , to live

in a low and poore eftate, but would fain acl: in

richer and handfbmer clothes, till Grace, with much
adoe, fubdues our rebellious ftomachs to Gods will.

Chap. 18.
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Of "Books.

SOlomon faith truly, Of making many 'Books there is no

end,
Co inlatiableis the thirft ofmen therein : as

alio endles is the defire ofmany in buying and reading

them. But we come to our Rules.

It is a vanity toper/wade the World one hath much learning by

vetting agreat library. As foon mail I believe every one

is valiant that hath a well furnifh'd armoury. I guelTe

good housekeeping by the fmoking, not the number
ofthe tunnels, as knowing that many of them ( built

merely for uniformity ) are without chimnies, and

more without fires. Once a dunce, void or learning

but full of Books, flouted a library-lefle Scholar with

thefe words, Salve Dotlorjine libris : But the next day

the Scholar coming into this jeerers ftudy crowded

with Books, Salvete libn ( faith he ) fine VoHore.

Few Books Wellfeletled are heft. Yet as a certain Fool

bought all the pictures that came out, becaufe he

might have his choice • fuch is the vain humour of

many men in gathering ofBooks : yet when they have

done all, they mifTe their end, it being in the Editions

ofAuthours as in the fafhions of clothes, when a man
thinks he hath gotten the lateft and neweft, prefently

another newer comes out.

Some Books are onely curforily to be tasled of. Namely firft

Voluminous Books , the task of a mans life to reade

them over • iecondly, Auxiliary Books, onely to be re-

paired to on occafions • thirdly, fuch as are mere pieces

of Formality, lb that ifyou look on them you look

thorow them • and he that peeps thoroW the calement

ofthe Index lees as much as if he were in the houle.

But the lazineiTe ofthofe cannot be exculed who per-

functorily pafle over Authours of confequence, and

onely trade in their Fables and Contents. Thefe like

'r,_

'

City-

Maximt I
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City-Cheaters having gotten the names of all countrey

Gentlemen, make filly people believe they have long

lived in thofe places where they never were, and flou-

rifh with skill in thofe Authours they never ferioully

ftudied.

77;e Genius ofthe Authour is commonly difcoVered in the De*

dicatory epiHle. Many place the pureft grain in the

mouth of the lack for chapmen to handle or buy :

And from the dedication one may probably gueffe at

the Work, laving fome rare and peculiar exceptions.

Thus when once a Gentleman admired how fo pithy,

learned, and witty a dedication was match'd to a Hat,

dull, foolifh book j In truth , laid another, they may be

well match'd together
^ for Iprofejfe they are nothing a kinne.

Proportion an houres meditation to an houres reading ofafa-

fie Authour. This makes a man mafter of his learning,

and difpirits the book into the Scholar. The King of

Sweden never* filed his men above fix deep in one

company, becaufe he would not have them lie in ufe-
[

lefT clufters in his Army, but fo that every particular

Souldier might be drawn out into fervice. Books that

ftand thinne on the fhelves,yet fo as the owner ofthem
can bring forth every one of them into ule, are better

j

then farre greater libraries.

Learning hathgained moft by thofe books by which the Prin- .

ters have losl. Arius Montanus in printing the Hebrew
Bible (commonly called the Bible of the King of

Spain ) much wafted himfelf, and was accufed in the

Court ofRome for his good deed, and being cited thi-

;

ther, * (Pro tantorum laborumprdmio vix <~ueniam impetravit.
'

Likewife Chriftopher Plantin by printing ofhis curi-

ous interlineary Bible in Anwerp, through the unlea- '

fonable * exactions ofthe Kings Officers, funk and al-

!

moft ruin'd his eftate.And our worthy Englifh Knight, I

who let forth the golden-mouth'd Father in a filver

print, was a loofer by it.

WhereasfoolifJ? (Pamphletsprove moft beneificall to the Prin-

ters.
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ters. When a French Printer complain'd that he was
j

utterly undone by Printing a folid lerious book ofRa-

blais concerning Phyfiek, Rablais to make him re-

compence made that his jelling fcurrilous Work
which repair'd the Printers loife with advantage* Such

books the world fwarms too much with. When one

had fet out a witlefle Pamphlec,wrking Finis at the end

thereof, another wittily wrote beneath it,

"May there thou li'ft^ my friend

\

In Writing foolijl) books there is no end.

And llirely fuch fcurrilous icandalous papers do

more then conceivable miichief.Firft. their luicioufneffe

puts many palats out of tafte, that they can never after

rellim any folid and wholfome Writers : fecondly,

they call dirt on the faces of many innocent perlbns,

which dryed on by continuance oftime can never after

be warned off .-thirdly, the Pamphlets of this age may
pafle for Records with the next ( becaule publickly

uncontrolled ) and what we laugh at, our children

may believe : fourthly, grant the things true they jeer

at
,
yet this mufick is unlawfull in any Chriftian

Church,to play upon the finnes and miferies ofothers,

the fitter object of the Elegies then the Satyrs of all

truly religious.

But what do I fpeaking againft multiplicity of

books in this age, who treipafle in this nature my lelf ?

What Was a * learned mans complement may ferve for

my confeslion and conclufion, Multi meifimiles hoc morbo

laborant, ut cumfcribere nefciant tamen a fcribendo temperare

nonpoftmt.

*Erafmusm
prafat. in j-

feriem 4.

Tomi Hkrori.

pag. 4°8 -

Chap. 19.

D a
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Lhap. 19.

Of Time-Jerving.

THere be foure kinds of Time-ferving : firft, out

ofChriftkn dilcretion, which is commendable -

y

fecond, out ofhumane infirmity, which is more par-

donable j third, and fourth, out of ignorance, or

affection, both which are damnable : ofthem in or-

der.

He is agood Time-ferVer that complyes his manners to thefe=

Verall ages of this life : pleafant in youth, without wan-
tonnefle • grave in old age without frowardneffe.Frofl:

is as proper for winter, as flowers for fpring. Gravity

becomes the ancient • and a green Chriltmas is neither

handfome nor healthfull.

He is agood. Time-ferVer thatfinds out thefittest opportunity

for every a&wn. God hath made a time for every thing un=

der the funne, fave onely for that, which we do at all

times, to wit Sinne.

He is agood TtmeferVer that improves the prefent for Gods

glory, and his own fahation. Of all the extent or time,

onely the inftant is that which we can call ours.

He is agood TimeferVer that is pliant to the times in matters

ofmere indififerency. Too blame are they whole minds

may feem to be made ofone entire bone without any
joynts : they cannot bend at all, but ftand as ftifrly in

things ofpure indififerency, as in matters of abfolute

necelsity.

He is agood Time-ferVer that in time of perfecution neither

hetrayes Gods caufe, nor his ownfafety. And this he may
do,

1 By lying hid both in his perfon and practice:

though he will do no evil he will forbear the

publick doing offome good. He hath as good
cheer in his heart, though he keeps not open

houle, and will notpublickly broch his Religi-

on,
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on, till the palat ofthe times be better in tafte to

rellifli it. The * 'Prudent jrmll keep filence in that time,

for it is an eVtl time. Though according to S: Peters

command we are to give a * reafon of our hope to e-

very one that asketh
}
namely, that asketh for his in-

flection, but not for our deftruction, eipecially

if wanting lawful! Authority to examine us. * Ye

jhallbe brought faith Chrift ( no need have they

therefore to run ) before Princes for myJake.

2 By flying away : if there be no abfolute necefsity

ofhis flaying, no fcandall given by his flight • if

he wants ftrength to ftay it out till death
;
and

laftly, if God openeth a fair way for his depar-

turerotherwife, ifGod bolts the doores and win-

dows againft him, he is not to creep out at the

top of the chimney, and to
%

make his efcape by

unwarrantable courfes. If all fhould flie, Truth

would want champions for the prefentjifnone

fhould nie,Truth might want champions for the

future. We come now to Time-fervers out 6J

infirmity. .
,

Heart of oke hath fomeiimes warp'd a little in the fcorching

heat of persecution. Their want of true Courage herein

cannot be exculed. Yet many cenfure them for fur-

rendring up their forts after a long fiege, who would

have yielded up their own at the firft fummons. Oh,

there is more required to make one valiant, then to

call Cranmer or Jewell Coward,as if t|ie fire in Smith-

field had been no hotter, then what is painted in the

Book of Martyrs.

Yet afterwards thy have come into theirformerftraightnejfe s

Uijfneffe. The troops which at firft rather wheelda-

bout then ran away have come in ieafonable at laft.

Yea their conftant blufhing for lhame of their former

J
cowardlinefle hath made their fouls ever after look

more modeft and beautifull. Thus Cranmer ( who
fubfcribed to Popery ) grew valiant afterwards, and

D d 2 thruft

10^

*Annos.%. v.

*l.Tet.$. 15.

* CMattb.

18.

10.

6
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* LordBacon

in Henry fe-

ventbyp. 211.

thrufthis right hand which fubfcribed firft into fire,

Co that that hand dyed ( as it were ) a malefa£tour and
all the reft of his body dyed a martyr.

Some have ferVed the times out of mere Ignorance. Gaping
for company, as others gap d before them, Tater nolter,

or,Our Father. I could both figh and fmile at the witty

fimplicity ofapoore old woman who had lived in

the dayes ofQueen Marie, and Queen Elizabeth, and
faid her prayers dayly both in Latine and Englifh,and

Let God, faid me, take to himjelflbhich he likes best.

But worH are tboje whoferVe the times out ofmere Affectation.

Doing as the times do,not becauie the times do as they

mould do, but merely for linifter refpects,to ingratiate

themfelves. We reade ofan Earl of* Oxford fined by
King Henrie the feventh fifteen thoufand marks for

having too many Retainers. But how many Retainers

hath Time had in all ages ? and Servants in all offices ?

yea and Chaplains too f

It is a Very difficult thing to fefve the times
j they change

fo frequently, fo fuddenly, and fometimes fo violently

from one extreme to another. The times under Dio-
clefian were Pagan

;
under Conftantine, Chriftian •

under Conftantius, Arian- under Julian, Apoftate •

under Jovian, Chriftian again, and all within the age
ofman, the term offeventie years. And would it not
have wrench'd and fpraind his foul with more turn-

ing, who in all thefe mould have been of the Religion

for the time being}

Ttme-ferVers are oftentimes left in the lurch. Ifthey do not
onely give their word for the times in their conftant

di.fcourfes,but alfo give their bands for' them, and
write in their defence. Such, when the times turn af-

terwards to another extreme, are left in the briers, and
come off very hardly from the bill of their hands . If

they turn again with the times none will truft them •

for who will make a ftaffofan ofier ?

Miferable will be the condition offuel? Time-ferVers "toben

__^_ their

Io

ii

12
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their Matter is takenfrom them. When as the Angel fwore
Rev. 10. 6. that Time (ball he rio longer. Therefore is it

be/! ferving of him who is eternity, a Mafter that can
ever protect us.

To conclude, he that intends to meet with one in a

great Fair, and knows not where he is, may fooner
find him by ftanding ftill in fome principall place

there, then by traverfing it up and down. Take thy

ftand on fome good ground in Reiigion,and keep thy
ftation in a fixed pofture, never hunting after the times

to follow them, and an hundred to one, they will

come to thee once in thy lifetime.

Chap. 20,

Of Moderation,

Moderation is * the Jilken firing running through the

pearl-chain of all Virtues. It appears both in

Practice, and Judgement : we will infill on the latter,

and defcribe it firft negatively :

Moderation is not an halting betwixt two opinions, when the

through-believing ofone of them is necejfary to falyation : no
pity is to be ihown to fiich voluntary cripples. We
reade ( Acts 27. \ 2. ) ofan Haven in Crete Tthich lay to-

wards the South-Weft, and towards the North-Wesl : ftrange,

that it could have part of two oppofite points, North

and South, fure,it muftbe very winding. And thus

fome mens fouls are in fuch intricate poftures, they lay

towards thePapifts,and towards the Proteftants
}
fuch

we count not ofa moderate judgement, but ofan im-

moderate unfettlednelTe.

Nor is it a lukewarmnejfe in thoje things therein Godsglory

is concernd. Herein it's a true Rule, * "Hon amat qui non %e-

lat. And they that are thus lukewarm here fhall be too

hot hereafter in that oven wherein Dow-bak'd cakes fhall

be burnt.
cBut it is a mixture ofdtfcretion and charity in onesjudgement.

D d
3

Dilcretion

* Bifhop Hall

ofcbriflian.

Moderation,

fag. 6.

Maxime i

2
* Auguflm.

contia Ada-
mant, cap. 1$,
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Difcretion puts a difference betwixt things abfolutely

neceflary tofalvation to be done and believed, and

thofe which are of a fecond fort and lower form,

wherein more liberty and latitude is allowed. In main-

taining whereof, the mfFnelTe ofthe judgement is aba-

ted, and fuppled with charity towards his neighbour.

The lukewarm man eyes onelyhis own ends, and

particular profit -

y
the moderate man aims at the good

of others, and unity ofthe Church.

Yetfuch moderate men are commonly crujh'd betwixt the ex-

treme parties on both fides. But what laid Ignatius ? * lam

Chrifts Tbheat, and musk beground leith the teeth ofbeafts^ that

Imay be made Godspure manchet. Saints are born to fuflfer,

and muft take it patiently. Belides, in this world ge-

nerally they get the leaft preferment^ faring with them

as with the gueft that fat in the midft ofthe table,

who could reach to neither mefTe, above or beneath

him:

Efuriunt Medii, Fines benefuntjaturati

T>ixerunt slulti. Medium tenuere beati.

Both ends o'th' table furniffrd are with meat;,

Whilft they in middle nothing have to eat.

They were none ofthe wifefl well I wift,

Who made blifle in the middle to confift.

Yet thefe temporall inconveniences of moderation

are abundantly recompenced with other better bene-

fits : for

i A well inform'd judgement in it felf is a prefer-

ment. Potamon began a feet of Philolophers

called * 'EfcAgjcnxei, who wholly adher'd to no for-

mer feci:, but chofe out ofall ofthem what they

thought beft. Surely fuch Divines,who inun-

importing controverfies extract the probableft

opinions from all Pxofefsions, are beft at eafe in

their minds.

2 As the moderate mans temporall hopes are not

great Co his fears are the lefTe. He fears not to

have
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3

have the fplinters of hisparty ( when it breaks )

flie into his eyes, or to be buried under the mines
of his fide if fiippreft. He never pinn'd his religi-

on on any mans fleeve, no, not on the Arme of

flejb}
and therefore is free from all dangerous en=

gagements.

His confidence is clear from raifing Schifmes in

the Church. The Turks did ufe to wonder
much at our Englifh men for * pinking or cut-

ting their clothes, counting them little better

then mad for their pains to make holes in whole
cloth, which time of it felf would tear too

foon. But grant men may doe with their own
garments, as their phancy advifeth them : yet

woe be to fiich who willingly cut and rend the

feamlefle Coat ofChrift with diflentions.

4 His religion is more conftant and durable
i
be-

ing here, m ^w, in his way to Heaven, and jog-

ging on a good Travellers pace he overtakes

and out-goes many violent men, whofe over-

hot ill-grounded Zeal was quickly tired,

5 In matters of moment indeed none are more
Zealous. He thriftily treafur'd up his fpirits for

that time, who ifhe had formerly rent his lungs

for every trifle, he would have wanted breath

in points ofimportance.

6 Once in an age the moderate man is in fafliion,

Each extreme courts him, to make them friends
;

and furely he hath a great advantage to be a

Peace-maker betwixt oppofite parties. Now
whileft, as we have faid, moderate men are con-

ftant to themlelves,

Violent men reel from one extremity to another. Who
would think that the Eaft and Weft Indies were lb

near together, whofe names fpeak them at diame-

tricall opposition ? And yet their extremities are either

the fameContinent, or parted with a very narrow Sea.

As

* Bidutpb. m
hatravtUto

Jerufalem }pag.

98.
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De Tempore.

* Ambrof. de

fteniten.

tontra 7(pvat.

lib. 1. cap. 1

j
As the world is round, Co we may obferve a circula-

' tion in opinions , and Violent men turn often round

in their tenets.

Pride is the greatejl enemy to Moderation. This makes

men ftickle for their opinions , to make them funda-

mental! : Proud men having deeply ftudied fome ad-

ditional! point in Divinity, will ftrive to make the

lame neceifary to falvation, to enhanle the value of

their own worth and pains; and it mull be funda-

mentall in religion, becaule it is fundamentall to their

reputation. Yea as love doth defcend, and men doat

moft on their Grandchildren, fo thefe are indulgent to

the deductions of their deductions, and confequen-

tiall inferences to the feventh generation, making
them all ofthe foundation, though fcarce of the build-

ing of religion. * Ancient Fathers made the Creed Jym-
bolum

, the fhot and totall fiimme of Faith. Since

which how many arrearages, and after-reckonings

have men brought us in ? to which ifwe will not pay

our belief, our fouls muft be arretted without bail

upon pain of damnation. Next to Pride popular Ap-
plaufe is the greateft foe Moderation hath, and lure

j

they who fail with that 'wind have their own vain

glory for their Haven.

To clofe up all, Let men on Gods blesfing foundry,

yet wifely, whip and lafh Lukewarmnefle and Time-
ferving, their thongs will never flie in the face of true

Moderation, to do it any harm -

y
for however men

may undervalue it, that * Father lpake moft truly, Si

<virtutumfinis ilk Jit maximus, qui plurimorum JJ>e£lat pro-

fe&um
y
Moderatioprope omnium pulcberrima eft.

Chap. 21.
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Chap. 21.

Of Cjravity.

GRavity is the ballaft ofthe Ibul, which keeps the

mind fteddy. It is either true, or counterfeit.

Naturall dulnejfe, and beavineffe of temper, is fometimes

mislaken for true Gravity. In fuch men in whole constitu-

tions one ofthe tetrarch Elements y*Ve may feem to be

omitted. Thefe fometimes not onely cover their de-

fects, but get praife :

Scepe latet Vitiumproximitate bom.

They do wifely to counterfeit a refervednefle, and to

keep their chefts alwayes lock'd, not for fear any

mould Ileal treafure thence, but left fome Ihould

look in, and fec.that there is nothing within them. But

they who are born Eunuchs delerve no fuch great

commendation for their chaftity. Wonder not lo much
that fuch men are grave, but wonder at them ifthey be

not grave.

AjfeBed Gravity paffes oftenfor that %hicb u true' I mean
with dull eyes, for in it felfnothing is more ridiculous.

When one fhall ufe the preface of a mile, to bring in a

furlong ofmatter, fet his face and ipeech in a frame,

and to make men believe it is fome pretious liquou^

their words come out drop by drop : Such mens vi-

lards do fometimes fall from them, not without the

laughter ofthe beholders. One was called Gravity for

his affected folemnefle, who afterwards being catch'd

in a light prank was ever after to the day of his death

called Gravity-levity

.

True Gravity expreffetb itfelfin Gate, GeUure, Apparell
y
and

Speech.Vox * cpudam eH atimu
y
corports motu-s.hs for Speech,

Gravity enjoyns it,

1 Not to be over much.Zn * the multitude of^ords there

wanteth notfame. For of necefsity many of them

mull be idle, whole bell commendation is that

Ee they

MAxirrfe 1

2

3

dmbrof. de

offic. lib. 1 .cap.

18.

* Trev. 10. 1 9.
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And
they are good for nothing. Beiides, * Dum
yerba cavere itegligimus

}
ad noxia perVenimm.

great talkers difcharge too thick to take alwayes

true aim
i
belides, it is odious in al company. A

man full of words, who took himfelf to be a

Grand wit, made his brag that he was the leader

of the difcourfe in what company foever he

came, and "None, faid he,darefyeak in myprefence, ifI

hold my peace. No "bonder, anfwered one, for they are

allftruck dumbe at the miracle ofyourfilence.

2 To be wife and difcreet, Colofsians 4. 6. Let

yourfpeech be alwayes "frith grace, feafoned "frith fait. Al-

wayes, not onely fometimes in the company of

godly men. * Tindals being in the room hin-

dred a juggler that he could not play his feats: ( A
Saints preience flops the devils elbow-room to

do his tricks) and fo fome wicked men are awed
into good difcourfe,whileft pious people are pre-

sent. But it muft be alwayes feajoned with fait,

which is theprimum vivens & ultimum moriens at a

feaft, firft: brought, andlaft taken away, and fet

in the midft as moll neceffary thereunto. With

fait, that is with wifdome and difcretion, nonfah

bus, fid fale \ nor yet with Imarting jeeres, like

thofe whofe difcourfe is fire-falt, fpeaking con-

ftant (atyrs to the difgrace of others.

That may be done privately "Without breach ofGravity, which

may not be done publtcUy. As when a father makes himfel

his childs rattle, fporting with him till the father hath

devour'd the wifeman in him.

Eauitans in arundine longa.

In fteadof{lately fteed,

Riding upon a reed.

Making play unto him, that one would think

kill'd his own difcretion, to bring his child afleep.

Such cafes are no treipafle on Gravity, and married

men may claim their priviledge, to be judged by their

Uteres
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Teem, and may herein appeal from the ceniuring ver-

dict of batchelours.

"Nature in men is fometimes unjuflly taxed for a trefpaffe a*

gainft Gravity. Some have active fpirits, yea their ordi-

nary pace is a race. Others have fo fcornrull a carriage,

that he who feeth them once may think them to be all

pride, whileft he that feeth them often knows them to

have none. Others have perchance a misbefeeming

garb in geflure which they cannot amend ,• that fork

needing ftrong tines wherewith one muft thruft away
nature. A fourth fort are of a merry cheerful! diipofi-

tion
j and God forbid all fuch mould be condemned

for lightneffe. O let not any envious eye difinherit

men ofthat which is their * Portion in this life, comfort-

ably to enjoy the blefsings thereof. Yet Gravity muft

prune though not root out our mirth.

Gratious deportment may fometimes unjustly be accufed of

lightneffe. Had one feen David * dancing before the

Ark, * Eliah in his praying-pofture when he put his

head betwixt his legs, perchance he might have cori.-

demn'd them of unfitting behaviour. Had he leen

* Peter and John polling to Chrifts grave, * Rhodia
running into the houfe., he would have thought they

had left their Gravity behind them. But let none

blame them for their fpeed untill he knows what
were their ipurres, and what were the motives that

urged them to make fuch hafte. Thefe their actions

were the true conclufions, following from fome in-

ward premifles in their own fouls • and that may
be a fyllogifme in grace, which appears a folecifme in

manners.

In fome perfons Gravity is moH neceffary. Viz. in Magi-

strates and Minifters. One * Palevizine an Italian 'futu^^T*

Gentleman, and kinfman to Scaliger, had in one

night all his haire chang'd from black to gray.

Such an alteration ought there to be in the heads

of every one that enters into Holy Orders, or Pub-

Ee 2 lick

£«-.'« 7. 1 3.

6
* i. Sam. 6.

16.

* Livings 18.

4*.

John to. 1 4.

Ads is. 14.

7
Scaligtr it
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lick Office, metamorphol'd from all lightneffe to

Gravity.

God alone is the giver of true Gravity. No man wants

fo much ofany grace as he hath to fpare and a con

riant imprefsion of Gods Omniprefence is an excel-

lent way to fix mens fouls. Bifhop Andrews

ever placed the picture of* Mulcafter his Schoolma-

fter over the doore ofhis ftudy ( whereas in all the reft

of his houfe you mould fcarce fee^a picture ) as to be

his Tutour and Supervifbur. Let us conftantly appre-

hend Gods being in prefence, and this will fright us in-

to ftaied behaviour.

Chap. 22.

Of Marriage.

SOme men have too much decried Marriage, as if

fhe the mother were fcarce worthy to wait on

Virginity her daughter, and as if it were an advance-

1

ment for Marriage to be preferred before fornica-

tion, and praife enough for her to be adjudged law-

full. Give this holy eftate her due, and then we mail

find,

Tliough batchelours he the UrongeU flakes, married men an

the befl binders in the bed?e of the Commonwealth. 'Tis the

Policy ofthe Londoners when they fend a mip into

the Levant or Mediterranean fea,to make every marri-

ner therein a merchant, each ieaman adventuring

mmewhat of his own, which will make him more

Wary to avoid, and more valiant to undergo dangers.

Thus married men, efpecially if having pofterity,

are the deeper fharers .. in that ftate wherein they

live, which engageth their affections to the greater loy-,

alty.

It is the "worfl dandefline matriage when God is not invited to

it. Wherefore beforehand beg his gratious afsiftance.

Marriage (hall prove no lottery to thee, when the

hand
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hand ofprovidence chufeth for thee, who, if drawing
a blank, can turn it into a prize by ianctifying a bad
wife unto thee.

Deceive not tbyfelfby oVerexpetlbig happinejfe in the marri-

ed ettate. Look not therein for contentment greater

then God will give, or a creature in this world can re-

ceive, namely to be free from all inconveniences.

Marriage is not like the hill 01ympus,oAos Xa^csfos^holly

clear , without clouds • yea expect both wind and
ftorms fometimes, which when blown over, the aire

is the clearer, and wholfomer for it. Make account of

certain cares and troubles which will attend thee.

Remember the nightingales which ling onely fome
moneths in the fpring, but commonly are lilent when
they have hatch'd their egges, as if their mirth were

turned into care for their young ones. Yet all the mo-
leftations of Marriage are abundantly recompenced

with other comforts which God beftoweth on them,

who make a wife choice ofa wife, and obferve the-

following rules.

Let Grace and Goodneffe be tl>e principal! loadstone of thy af-

fections. For love which hath ends will have an end,

whereas that which is foupded in true virtue will al-

wayes continue. Some hold it unhappy to be married

with a diamond ring, perchance
(
if there be fo much

reafon in their folly) becaufe the diamond hinders the

roundneffe oftrie ring,ending the infinitenefle thereof,

and feems to preiage fome termination in their love,

which ought ever to endure, and fo it will, when it; is

founded in religion.

Neither chuje all, nor not at all for Beauty.. A cried-up

Beauty makes more for her own praife then her hus-

bands profit. They tell us of a noting Hand in Scot-

land : but fure no wife pilot will caft anchor there,

left the land fwimme away with his fhip. So are they

ferved (and juftly enough ) who onely fallen their love

on fading Beauty, and both fail together.

Ee
3

Let
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Let there be nogreat disproportion in age. They that mar-

ry ancient people merely in expectation to bury them,

hang themfelves in hope that one will come and cut

the halter. Nor is Gods ordinance but mans abufing

thereoftaxed in this homely exprefsion, ufed by the A-

poftle himfelf. If Virginity enforced above the parties

power be* termed by S. Paul i. Cor. y. 35. a fnare or

baker, marriage is no better when againft ones will/or

private refpe&s.

Let inalth in its due dijiance be regarded. There be two
towns in the land of Liege called Bovins and Di-

nant, the inhabitants whereofbear almoft an incredi-

ble hatred one to, another, and yet notwithstanding

their children ufually marry together • and the * reafon

is, becaufe there is none other good town, or wealthy

place near them. Thus parents for a little pelfoften

marry their children to thofe whofe perfons they hate;

and thus union betwixt families is not made, but the

breach rather widened the more.

This (hall ferve for a Conclufion. A Batchelour was
faying, Next to no wife, agood wife is besl. "Hay, laid a

Gentlewoman, next to agood wife, no wife is the beU.

I wifh to all married people the outward happi-

nefle which* Anno 1605 happened to a couple in

the city ofDelph in Holland, living moft lo-

vingly together (eventy five years in wedlock,till

the man being one hundred and three, the wo-
man ninety nine years ofage,died within three

houres each of other,and were buried in the fame

grave.

Chap. 23
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Chap. 23.

Of Fame,

FAme is the echo of actions, refounding them to

the world, fave that the echo repeats onely the laft

part, but Fame relates all and often more then all.

Famefometimes hath createdfomething ofnothing. She hath

made whole countreys more then ever Nature did,

efpecially near the Poles, and then hath peopled them

likewife with inhabitants of her own invention,

Pygmies, Giants, and Amazons '• Yea Fame is fbme-

times like unto a kind ofMufhrom, which * Pliny re=

counts to be the greateft miracle in nature, becauie

growing and having no root, as Fame no ground of

her reports.

Fame often makes a great deal of a little. Abfalom kill'd

one of Davids fonnes, and * Fame kill'd all the reft
;

and generally fhe magnifies and multiplies matters:

Loud was that lie which that bell told hanging in a

clock-houfe at Weftminfter., and ufually rung at the

Coronation and Funeralls of Princes, having this in-

fcription about it,

K^ng Edward made me

thirty thoufand and three
,

Take me down and Tfreigh me

and more fhall youfind me.

But when this bell was taken down at the dooms-

day ofAbbeys, this and two more were found not to

weigh * twenty thoufand. Many relations ofFame are

found to fhrink accordingly.

Some Fames aremoft difficult to trace home to their form

:

and thofe who have fought to track them, have gone

rather in a circle then forward, and oftentimes through

the doubling of reports have return'd back again

where they began. Fame being a baftard orfilia popu-

li
y

'tis very hard to find her father, and ofttimes (he

hath

Maxime i

* In rnlraculii

vel maximum
eft
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hath rather all then any for her firft Authours.

Politicians fometimes raife Fames onpurpofe. As that iuch

things are done already, which they mean to do after-

wards. By the light of thofe falle fires they fee into

mens hearts, and thefe falfe rumours are true fcouts to

difcover mens difpoiitions. Befides^ the deed ( though

ftrange in it felf ) is done afterwards with the leiTe

noife, men having vented their wonder beforehand,

and the ftrangeneife ofthe action is abated, becaufe

formerly made ftale in report. But ifthe rumour ftar-

tles men extremely,and draws with it dangerous con-

fequences, then they can prelently confute it, let their

intentions fall and profecute it no further.

The (Papalljide ofall Fame-merchants drive the moftgainfull

trade, as that worthy * Knight hath given us an exact

furvey thereof But long before them, ftrange was

that plot of Stratocles, who gave it out that he had

gotten a victory, and the conftant report thereof con-

tinued three dayes, and then was confuted • and Stra-

tocles being charged with abufing his people with a

lie, Why ( laid * he ) areye angry "frith me for making.you

pajfe three dayes in mirth and jollity more then othermfe you

jhould ?

Incredible is thefwifineffe ofFame in carrying reports. Firft

(he creeps thorow a village, then me goes thorow a

town, then flie runs thorow a city, then me fives tho-

row a countrey, ftill the farther the fafter. Yea Chrift

who made the dumbe ipeak, made not tell-tale Fame
filent, though charging thofe he cured to hold their

peace, * butfo much the more "frent there a Fame abroad ofhim.

Yea fome things have been reported loon as ever they

were done at impofsible diftance. The overthrow of

Perfeus was brought out of Macedon to Rome in

* foure dayes. And in Domitians time a report was

brought two thoufand five hundred miles in one day.

In which accidents,

\ Fame takes poft on fome other advantage. Thus

the
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the overthrow of the Sabines was known at

Rome primpene quam nunciari poftit, by the means
ofthe*arms of the Sabines drowned in theri- :

ver of Tiber, and carried down by the tide to

Rome. And thus Anno * 1568 the overthrow

which the Spaniards gave the Dutch at the river

of Ems was known at Grunning before any

horieman could reach thither, by the multitude

ofthe Dutch caps which the river brought down
into the city. But thele conveiances are but flugs

to make fuch miraculous fpeed: wherefore iome-

times reports are carried,

2 By the miniftration of Spirits. The devils are well

at leifure to play Inch pranks, and may do it in

a frolick. And yet they would fcarce be the car-

riers except they were well payed for the portage,

getting fome profit thereby ( doing ofmiichief is

. all the profit they are capable of) and do harm
to fome by the fiiddennefle ofthole reports. Or,

elfe

The Fame is antedated and raifd before the fad,

being related at guefle before 'twas acted. Thus
lome have been cauileflely commended for early

rifing in the morning, who indeed came to their

journeys end over night. If luch foremade re-

ports prove true, they are admired and regiftred -

y

if falfe, neglected and forgotten : as thofe onely

which efcaped fhipwrack hung up votivas tabu-

las, tablets with their names in thoie Haven-

towns where they came afhore. But as for thole

who are drowned,their memorialls are drowned

with them.

General! reports are feldome falfe. Vox populi Vox Dei. A
body of that greatnefle hath an eye of like clearnefTe,

and it is impossible that a wanderer with a counterfeit

pafie fhould paiTe undifcovered.

Jfond Fame is beU confuted by neglefling it. By Fond un-

F f derftand

3
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derftand fuch a report as is rather ridiculous then dan-

gerous if believed. It is not worth the making a

Schifme betwixt News-mongers to fet up an antifame

againft it. Yea ferioufly and ftudioufly to endeavour

to confute it, will grace the rumour too much, and

give iufpicion that indeed there is fome reality in it.

What madneiTe were it to plant & piece of ordinance

to beat down an afpen leaf, which having alwayes

the palfie, will at laft fall down of it feif. And Fame
hath much of the fcold in her • the beft way to filence

her is to be iilent, and then at laft me will be out of

breath with blowing her own trumpet.

Fame fometimes reports things lejfe then they are. Pardon

her for offending herein, me is guilty fo feldome. For

one kingdome of Scotland,which ( they lay ) Geogra-

phers defcribe an hundred miles too fhort, mod Nor-

thern countfeys are made too large. Fame generally

overdoes, underdoes but in lome particulars. The Ita-

lian proverb hath it, There is lejfe honesty, *toifdome
7
and

money in men then is counted on : yet fometimes a clofe

churl, who locks his coffers fo fall Fame could never

peep into them, dyeth richer then he was reported

when alive. None could come near to feel his eftate,-

it might therefore cut fatter in his purfe, then was ex-

pected. But Fame falls moft fhort in thofe Tranfcen
* i iQngs. io.

7- '

dents, which are above her Predicaments • as in * So-

lomons wildome : And behold one halflbas not told me : thy

wifdome and projperity exceeded? the Fame that I heard. But

chiefly in fore-reporting the Happineffe in heaven,

which eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither hath it

entred into the heart ofman to conceive.

Chap. 24.
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Chap. 24.

Of the Antiquity of Qhurches and

N,ecef$ity ofthem.

WE will confider their Antiquity amongft the

Jews, Heathen, and Chriftians. Now Tem-
ples amongft the Jews were moreorleffe ancient as

the acception ofthe word is ftraiter or larger.

Take Temple for a covered Jianding Hrufture, and the $ews

had none till the time ofSolomon, which was from the be-

ginning ofthe * world about two thoufand nine hun-

dred thirty two years : till then they had neither leave

norlibertie to build a Temple. For the Patriarchs,

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, lived in Pilgrimage^ their

pofterity in Egypt in perfection- their children in the

WilderneiTe in conftant travelling
;
their SuccelTours

in Canaan in continuall warrefare, till the dayes of

Solomon.

Take Templum for tectum * amplum, a large place

covered tgferVe God therein^ and the Tabernacle was a moveable

Temple, built by Moles in the WilderneiTe about the

yeareofthe world two thoufand foure hundred fiftie

five. Yea we find Gods Spirit ftyling this Tabernacle

a Temple, 1. Sam. 1.9. Ely the ^rieflfate upon a feat by a

pillar of the Temple. 1. Sam.. 3.3. Before the lamp ofthe Lord

ipent out in the Temple. Such a portable Church Conftan-

tine * had carried about with him when he went to

warre.

Gods children had places with Altars to ferVe God in before

they had any Temples. Such Altars ieem as ancient as Sa-

crifices, both which are twins
5
and in Relatives find

one and find both. Indeed the firft Altar we reade of

in Scripture is that which Noah built after the Flood :

But heare what a * Learned man faith thereof, Hon ta-

men exiflimandum toto ilk tempore^uo ante diluvium pit homines

F f 2 T>eo
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F

Hofpinian.de

mig-Temp.c.^

Deofacrificarunt Altarium ufumfuijfe incognitum. Coitus id cre=

dendum^TSloacbum fequutum fuijfe exemplum eorwn, qui eum

prdcejferant, imo morem inolkum.

The J-elos befides the Temple had many other Synagogues,

ierving inftead of Chappells of eale to the mother

Church at Jerufalem. In the new Teftament (the

Temple yet (landing) 'tis plain that Chrift often graced

fuch Synagogues with his prefence and preaching;

and 'tis * probable they were in ufe ever fince Jofuahs

time, when the land was firft inhabited with Ifraelites,

and that the Levites difperied all over the land did

teach the people therein : Otherwife Paleftine was a

great Parifh,and fome therein had an hundred miles to

Church
j
befides, peoples fouls were poorely fed ha-

ving but three meals in a yeare, being bu t thrice to ap-

pear at Jerufalem.

Many Heathen Temples *toere ancienter then that ofSolomons.

Amongft which Pagan Temples there is much juftling

for precedency, though ibme think that of Apis in E-

gypt (hews the bell evidence for her (eniority, where-

in was worfliipped an Oxe, of whole herd ( not to

fay breed ) was the Calfwhich the Ifraelites worfhip-

ped in the wildernefle, being made in imitation there-

of. But the Heathen had this grofle conceit that their

Gods were affixt to their Statues, as their Statues were

confin d in their Temples : So that in effect they did

not fo much build Temples for their Gods, as thereby

lay Nets to catch them in, * inviting them thither as

into a Pallace, and then keeping them there as in a

Prifon.

MoU civilised Heathen Nations had Templesfor their Gods.

I lay, MoH, for the Perfians are (aid to have none at all.

Perchance it was becaule they chiefly worshipped the

Sunne, and then according to the generall opinion of

fixing Deities to their Temples, it was in vain to erect

any ftructure therein to reftrain and keep his Ubiqui-

tary beams. And yet that the Perfians were wholly

Temple-
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Temple-lefTe will hardly be believedfeeing the Aflyri-

ans on this fide(* Senacherib was killed worfliipping

in the houfe ofNifroch his God ) and the Indians on
the other fide of them had their Temples erected, as

fome will have it, by Bacchus their Dionyfius: yea we
find a Temple in Perfia dedicated to*Nanea in the

time of Antiochus, and though it may be pretended

that the influence ofthe Grecian Empire on the Perfi-

ans had then fpiced them with afmack ofGrecifme,

yet Nanea will fcarce be proved any Grecian Deity:

not to lay any thing of the Temple of Bell.

Civilised : for as for the Scythian wandring Nomades,

Temples forted not with their condition, as wanting

both civility and fettledneffe : and who can expect

Churches from them, who had no houfes for them-

(elves? Laftly I fay, TStationSor the Stoicks onely, a con-

ceited fe<5t, forbad any building ofTemples, either out

ofderifion of the comrhon conceit that Deities were

kept in durance in their Temples ; or elfe out of hu-;

mour, becaufe they counted the generall practice ofo-

ther men a juft ground for their contrary opinion. And
now we come to the Antiquity ofChriftian Churches,

and crave leave of the Reader, that we may for a while

diflblve our continued difcourfe into a dialogue.

A. I am much perplexed to find the beginning of

Chriftian Churches in the Scripture. There I find

the Saints meeting in the houfe of Marie the mother of

Mark • in the School ofTyrannus j in an upper Chamber-,

but can fee no foundation ofa Church, I mean

ofa place and ftrudture feparated and fet a part

folelyfor Divine Service.

$. That the Saints had afterwards Churches in

your lenle is plain : 1. Cor. u.ii. Haveye not

Houfes to eat and drink in, or dejfifeye the Church of

God, andjhame them that have 7iot? Here the oppofi=

tion is a good expofition of the Apoftles mean-

ing, and the Antithefis betwixt Houfes and Church

Ff
5
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fpeaks them both to be locall
}
fo that S. Paul

thought their materiall Church defpifed, that is

abufed and unreverenc'd, by their lay-meetings

ofLove-feafts therein.

A. By your favour, S c

, the Apoftle by Church mean-

eth there the aflembly or fociety of Gods fer-

vants, as appears by what followeth, or delpifeye

the Church ofGod,andJbame them that have not ? Them,

and not that, not Ipeaking of the Place but Per-

fons : The latter words of the Apoftle com=

ment on the former, fhewing how to fhame

thole who had not ( that is, to neglect and up-

braid the poore ).is to defpife the Church ofGod.
<B. Pardon me Sr

: for the Apoftle therein acculeth

the Corinthians of a fecond fault. Imprimis he

chargeth them for defpifing Gods materiall

Church
j Item, for fhaming their poore brethren

in their Love-feafts. The particle And fheweth

the addition of a new charge, but no expound-

ing or amplifying of the former. But, S r

, fuf-

pending our judgements herein, let us defcend

to the Primitive times before Conftantine, we
(hall there find Churches without any contra-

diction.

A. Not fb neither : Herein alfo the trumpet of Anti-

quity giveth a very uncertain found : Indeed we
have but little left of the ftory of thofe times

wherein Chriftian books were as much perfecu-

ted as men, and but a few ConfefTour-records e-

icaping martyrdome are come to our hands.

Yea God may feem to have permitted the fup-

prefsion of primitive Hiftory, left menfliould

be too ftudious in reading, and obfervant in

practifing the cuftomes of that age, even to the

neglecting and undervaluing of his written

Word.
B. Yet how flenderly foever thole Primitive times

are
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A.

<8.

are ftoried, there is enough, in them to prove the

Antiquity of Churches. I will not inftance on
the decrees of Evariftus, Hyginus, and other

Popes in the firft three hundred years about the

coniecrating ofChurches, becaufe their authori-

ty is fufpected as antedated - and none are

bound to believe that the Gibeonites came from
lb far a Countrey as their mouldy bread Sc clout=

ed fhoes did pretend. Churches are plainly

to be found in Tertullian, two hundred years

after Chnft
;
and Eufebius * witneiTeth that be-

fore the time of Dioclefian the Chriftians had

Churches, which the Tyrant caufed to be de-

ftroyed.

But * Oris;en Minutius Felix, Arnobius, and
Ladtantius, being prefl'd by the Heathen that

Chriftians had no Churches, anfwered by way
of confefsion, yielding that they had none. This

is the difficulty perplexeth me. It was a bloody

fpeech ofAbner, Let theyoung men rife up andplay

before us: But worfeis their cruelty who make
iport at the falling out of the old men, when the

reverend brows of Antiquity knock one a-

gainft another, and Fathers thus extremely differ

in matters of fact.

Why, S r
? A charitable diftindtion may recon-

cile them : if by Churches ,
ftately magnificent Fa-

bricks be meant, in that acception the Chriftians

had no Churches • but fmall Oratories and

Prayer-places they then had , though little, low

and dark, being fo fearfull of perfecution they

were jealous the Sunne-beams mould behold

them : and indeed ftately Churches had but gi-

ven a fairer aim to their Enemies malice to hit

them. Such an homely place learned Sr Henrie

Spelman * prefents us with , which was firft

founded at Glaftenbury, thatched and wattled :

And

* Hin. Eccles.

lib.B.c.i,

&z.
"' Origen.lib.4.

contrnCelfum,

Objicit nobis

Celfiis quod
non habea-

n-.us Imagines
aut Aras aut

Templa.
Idem lib. 8.

contra Celfum,
Celfus &
Aras & Si-

mulacra &
Delubra ait

r»os diffugere

quo minus
fundentur.

Arnabiui lib. 4
Contra Gen.

Accufatis nos
quod nee '

Templa ha-

beamus, nee

Imagines nee
Aras.

•Minut. Felix

tag- 73.

Putatis autem
•nos occultare

quod cola-

mus fi Delu-
bra et Aras
non habemus.

Laftantiits>

Quid fibi

Templa, quid

Arae volunt,

quid denique

ipfa Simula-

cra , &c.
* He Conciliis

Brittan.

fag. 1 1.
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And let not our Churches now grown men look

with a fcomfull eye on their own picture, when
babes in their fwadling clothes. And no wonder

if Gods Houle

Eruhuit domino cultiqr ejfefuo.

The Church did blufh more glory for to have

Then had her Lord.He begg'd, mould me be brave?

Chrift himfelf being then cold, and hungry, and

naked in his afflicted members. Such a mean Cu-

ratory Tertullian calls * Triclinium flmstianorum,

the Parlour or Three-bed-room of the Chrifti-

ans.

A. But it leems not to confift with Chriftian inge-

nuity for the fore-named Fathers abfolutely to

deny their having of Churches, becaufe they had

onely poore ones.

33. Take then^nother Anfwer, namely in denying

they had no Temples, they meant it in the fame

notion wherein they were interrogated, to wit,

they had no Templeslike the Pagans for Heathen

Gods, no clauUra "Huminum
y
wherein the Deity

they ierved was imprifoned. Or may we not fay

that in that age the Chnftians had no Churches

generally, though they might have them in fome

places ? the elevation of their happineife being

varied according to leverall climates : And Chri-

ftendome then being: of fo larg;e an extent, it

might be ftormy with perlecudon in one coun-

trey, and fair weather in another. We come now
to the Necefsity.

There is no abfolute necefsity that Christians (hould have

Churches, No necefsity at all in refpeel: of God, no ab-

folute necefsity in relpecl: of men, when periecution

hinders the erecting or them : In liich a cafe any place

is made a Church for the time being, as any private

houfe where the King and his Retinue meet is prefent-

ly made the Court.

Chrijlians
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*Ut commu-
nes fidelibus

preces Dcus
veibo fuo edi-

citj fie &
Teirpla pub-
lica ipfis pcra-

gendis defti-

nata effe opor-

tet, Calvin.in-

ftit.lib. 1. cap.

10. num. 3 o.

Chriftians hefve no direct precept to huild Churches under the

Gofyel. I fay direct : For the Law of God,which com-

mands a publick Sanctification of a Sabbath, mull

needs, by * way of neceflary confequence, imply a fet,

known, and publick Place. Befides, Gods command
to Moles and Solomon to build a Temple in a manner

obligeth us to build Churches. In which command
obferve the body and the foul thereof. The body there^

ofwas Ceremoniall and mortall, yea dyed,and is buri-

ed in our Saviours grave : The foul thereof is Morall

and eternal!, as founded in Nature, and is alwayes to

endure. Thus S. Paul finds a conftant bank for Mi-
nifters Maintenance lockt up in a Ceremoniall Law,
Tliou (halt not muzzle the mouth of the Ox that treadeth out the

corn. The Apoftle on the Morality couched therein

founded the Charter of endowment for Minifters in the

Gofpel. Befides, God hath left a warrant dormant

with his Church, Let all things he done decently and in order.

And this ties Chriftians to the building ofChurches

for their publick Aflemblies, whereby notonelyDe-^

cency but Piety is fo much advanced,efpecially in thefe

three refpects :

Hereby the fame meat ierves to feed many guefts

,

one Paftour inftrudting many people in the lame

place.

Devotion is increafed with company. Their

praifes are the louder -

y
and mufick is fweeteft in

a full confort : their prayers are the ftronger, be-

fetting God as it were in a round, and not fuflFer-

ing him to depart till he hath bleffed them/ H<ec

yisgrata deo.

3 The very Place it felf, being dedicated to

Gods fervice, is a Monitour to them Hoc agere, 8c

ftirres up pious thoughts in them. Say not, it is

but lame Devotion that cannot mount without

the help offuch a wooden flock
5
rather 'tis lame

indeed which is not raifd though having the ad= \

vantage thereof. G g Thofe
\

••TeYtuU.Apol.
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Tlwje that may, muH frequent the publick. Churches. Such

as nowadayes are ambitious ofconventicles are deep-

ly guilty : for as it had been defperate madneffe in

time of perfecution publickly to refort to Divine Ser-

vice, fo it is no lefle unthankfulneffe to God now to

ferve him in woods and holes,not taking notice ofthe

liberty ofthe Goipel, which he gratiouily hath vouch-

fafed
5
yea fuch people in effect deny the King to be De-

fender ofthe Faith, but make him a Perfecuter rather,

in that they dare not avouch the truth in the face of his

Authority. If it be good they do ( thanks be to God

)

it may be done any where
5
if bad, it muft be done no

where.Belides^by their voluntary private meetings,they

give occafions to many to lupecl; their actions there :

And grant them unjuftly traduced for their behaviour

therein, yet can they not juftly be excufed, becaufe they

invite llaunderous tongues to cenfure them, in not

providing for honejl things in the Jight ofmeny and clearing

Gods fervice as well from the fuipicion as from the

guilt ofany diffionefty.

We mould now come to fpeak of the Holineffe,

Reverence, Decency, and Magnificencie ofChurches :

But herein I had rather heare the judgements ofother

men- Let it ferve inftead of a conclufion to obferve

that Solomons Temple was the ftatelyeft ftructure

that ever was or mail be in the world built by the

wealthyeft, contrived by the wifeft King in feven years

( now counted the life ofa manjby an army ofWork-
men, no fewer then * one hundred fourtie three thou-

fand three hundred, ofthe founder!: timber, moft pre-

tious ftones, moft proper metall, as the nature ofthe

things required
}
either the ftrongeft, Braffe ; or the

richeft, Gold: In a word, Earth gave it moft coftly

matter,and Heaven it felfmoft curious workmanfhip,

God directing them. And though Solomon had no

mines ofGold and Silver in his own land, yet had he

the fpoils and gifts ofthe neighbouring nations, and

once
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once in three years the golden land of O phir came
fwimming to Hierufalem. God being the Landlord of
the earth, Solomon was then his Receiver, to whom
the World payed in her rent,to build his Temple. And

I

was not he a moll wealthy King, in Tfihofe dayes fiber

"fiw nothing accounted of; feeing in our dayes the com-
mander of both Indyes hath Co much braffecoin cur-

rant in his Court ? As for Jofephus his conceit, that

the iecond edition ofthe Temple by Zorobabel, as it

was new forrelled and filleted with gold by Herod,

was a ftatelier volume then that firft of Solomon, it is

too weak a lurmife to have a confutation faftned to

it.

And yet we will not deny but the world hath teen

greater buildings for the Piles and Fabricks, as may ap-

pear by this parrallel.

1 2

Diana's Temple

•

built at

Epbefus by the

.
Kjngs ofAfia.

Long 425 i b

Broad 220/>foot.

21J

Gods Temple•,

built at

Hierufalem by

Solomon.

Long 60?
Broad 20 >Cubits
High 30}

S.Sophia's Churchy

built at

Constantinople by

tfuHinian.

Long 260? d

Broad 75 > foot.

High 180}

High 60

3

Sepulcher Church,

built on •

Mount Cahary ly

ConHantine.
Long "g ? We find no fet

tj \ I Himenfion but hy-KrOaa >perbolica ll expref-

Hioh N*""18 of it-

5

S. 'Touts Churchy

built at

London by King

Ethelbert.

Long 690 J
c

Broad 1 30 foot.

High 102 j

Turkifi? Mosque
,

built at

Long 1 50p f

Broad 8b >Florentine

High \Cubits.

But when the Reader hath with his eyes furveyed

thefe Temples, and findeth them to exceed Solomons,

yet let him remember, firft, that there is nothing more

uncertain then the meafures ufed in feverall countreys.

one countreys (pan may be another countreys cubit,

Gg 2 and

* i .cbron.j. j.
b P /in. fiat.

Hift. lib. 36.
cap. 14.
c
Eufebitts lib.

l-devit. Con-
ftant'mi, c. 24.

is\d.1o{C uu[ vvo •

d Svigrius Hb.
4- cap. 30.
e ^ame'y /«

the body of the
Church beftfcs

the fieeple,

Cambd. Britt.

in Middlefex.

*Tbe height

?t>e find notjut:

it is a mile and

halfin com-

paffe,Leo 4}ri-
\

cams, lib. 5.

pag. 126.
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*lib. i.eb-

ftrv.cap.76.

* G. Sandys

Tsavells,

pag-T-

and the tee ofone countrey as big as the foot of an-

other: lecondly, that in Solomons Temple great Cu-

bits were meant Trimd menfurdji. Chron. 3. 3. thirdly,

that we fee moft ofthefe ftru&ures onely through the

magnifying glaffe ofFame, or elfe by the eyes ofTra-

vellers, who ufually count the beft they ever law to be

the beft was ever feen
,

yea in charity will lend a

Church fome hundreds of feet to help out the dimen-

fion thereof,as Bellonius a modern eye-witnelTe count-

eth * three hundred fixtie fivedoores in the prefent

Church of Sophia, which hath but foure, as an exa£t

* Traveller hath obferved. Laftly, whileft humane
Hiftorians will overlafh for the honour of their own
Nations, we know it muft needs be true what Truth

hath written of Solomons Temple.

c hap. 25.

Maxime 1

Of Minifiers maintenance.

MAintenance ofMinifters ought to be Plentifull

Certain, and in fome fort Proportionable to

their deferts. It mould be Plentifull, becaufe

Their education was Very chargeable tofit them for their pro-

fefion y
both at School, and in the Univerlity : their

books very dear, and thole which they bought in Fo-

lio flirink quickly into Quarto's,in refpect ofthe price

their executours can get for them. Say not that Scho-

lars draw needleflTe expences on themlelves by their

own laviflinelTe, and that they fhould rather lead a

Fafhion ofthrift, then follow one of riot j for let any

equall man tax the bill of their neceffary charges, and

it amounts to a great Sum'me, yea though they be ne-

ver fo good husbands. Befides, the prizes of all com-
modities daily rife higher

;
all perlons and profefsions

are railed in their manner ofliving: Scholars therefore,

even againft their wills,muft otherwhiles be involved

in the gencrall expenfivenefle ofthe times,it being im-

___^ ; pofsible
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pofsible that one fpoke mould ftand ftill when all the

wheel turns about.

Ob. But many needleffely charge themfelves in living

too long in the Univerflty, fucking Co long of
their Mother, they are never a whit the wifer for

it
;
whileft others not flaying there fo long, nor

going through the porch of humane Arts, but

entring into Divinity at the poftern, have made
good Preachers, providing their people whol-

lbme meat, though not Co finely dreft.

Anfw. Much good may it do their very hearts that

feed on it. But how neceflary a competent

knowledge of thole Sciences is for a perfect Di-

vine, is known to' every wile man. Let not

,
mens fuffering be counted their fault, northofe

acculed to Hand idle in the market T&bom no man hath

hired. Many would leave the Univerfity fooner,

ifcalled into the countrey on tolerable conditi-

ons.

(Becaufe Minijlers are tofubJiH in afrcejiberalj& comfortable

Tt>ay. Balaam the falfe Prophet rode with his * two
men • Gods Levite had * one man: Oh let not the

Minifters ofthe Gofpel be (laves to others, and fer-

vants to themfelves ! They are not to prie into gain

through every imall chink. It becomes them rather

to be acquainted with the natures of things, then with

the prizes, and to know them rather as they are in the

world then as they are in the market. Otherwife, if

his means be imall, and living poore, necefsity will

bolt him out of his own ftudy, and lend him to the

barn when he mould beat his book, or make him

ftudy his Eafter-book more then all other Writers.

Hereupon fome wanting what they fhould have at

home, have done what they fhould not abroad.

fiecaufe Hofyitality is expected at their hands. The poore

come totheir houfes,as ifthey had intereft in them,and

the Minifters can neither receive them nor refute

G g 3 ,
them.

2
22.

Judges. 19.

11.
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them. Not to relieve them, were not Chriftianity,and

to relieve them, were worfe then Infidelity, becaufe

therein they wrong their providing for their own fa-

mily. Thus fometimeS are they forced to be Nabals

againft their will
^
yet it greiveth them to fend away

the people empty. But what mall they do, feeing they

cannot multiply their loaves and their fifhes ? Befides,

Clergie-men are deeply rated to all payments. Oh that

their profefsion were but as highly prized, as their e-

ftate is valued.

Becaufe they are to providefor their Tofterity, that after

the death of their parents they may live, though not

in an high, yet in an honeft rafhion, neither leaving

them to the wide world, nor to a narrow cottage.

&ecaufe the LeVites in the Old Tejlament had plentifull pro-

yijion. Oh 'tis good to be Gods Penfioner, for he giveth

his large allowance. They had Cities and Suburbs

( houfes and glebeland) Tithes, Freewill-offerings,

and their parts in Firft-fruits, and Sacrifices. Do the

Minifters of the Gofpel deferve worfe wages for

bringing better tidings ? Befides, the Levites places

were hereditary, and the Sonne fure of his Fathers

houfeand land without a Faculty ad fuccedendum pa*

tri.

<Becaufe the (papisls in time of Popery gave their Triejis

plentifull means. Whofe Benefactours, fo bountifull to

them, may ferve to condemne the covetoufnefTe of

our age towards Gods Minifters, in fuch who have

more knowledge, and mould have more religi-

on.

Ob. But the great means ofthe Cfergie in time ofPo-

pery was rather wrefted then given. The Priefts

melted mens hearts into charity with the Scare-

fire of Purgatory : And for juftice now to give

back what holy fraud had gotten away, is not

Sacriledge but Reftitution. And when thofe

grand and vaft Donations were given to the

Church,
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Church, there was ( as fome fay ) a voyce of
Angels heard from heaven, faying, -HoiHe <vme*

num in Ecckjiam Cbrifti cecidit.

Anfw- If poyfon then fell into the Church, fince

hath there a ftrong antidote been given to expell

it, efpecially in Impropriations. Diftinguifli we
betwixt fuch Donations given to ufes in them-

felves merely unlawfull and fuperftitious, as

Praying for the dead, and the like -

y
and thole

which in Genere were given to Gods Service

though in Specie fome fuperftitious end were an-

nexed thereto. And grant the former of thefe to/

be void in their very granting
,
yet the latter

ought to be rectified and reduced to the true ufe,

and in no cafe to be alienated from God. Plato

faith that in his time it was a Proverb amongft

Children, Tav Sff-as bfij-'&rw xx, 'l<m apafpeois, Things

that are trulygiven muji not be taken affray a^ain. Sure,

as our Saviour let a child in the midft of his Di-

lciples to teach them humility, fo noWadayes a

child need be let in the midffc of fome men to

teach them juftice. Excellently * LutherjNififuper*

ejjet Spolium Aegyptij quod rapuimus fpaptf, omnibus

Minijiris Verbifamepereundum ejjet quodJtjustentaiu

di elfent de contributionepopulij mifere profetlo ac duriter

<vi\>erent. AUmur ergo defyoliis Aegypti colletlis fub fya-

patUj <£?" hoc ipfum tamen quod reliquurii e-B diripitur a

Magistrate fyoliantur TarochU &ScboU
}
non aliter ac

Jtfame necare nos <-uclint.

Ob. But in the pure Primitive times the Means

were leaft, and Ministers the belt : And nowa-

dayes, does not wealth make them lazy, and

poverty keep them painfull ? like Hawks they

Hie beft when fhatp. The bell way to keeg the

ftream of the Clergie fweet and clear is to fence

out the tide of wealth fiom coming unto

them.

Anjw.

221

* /* Us Com-
ment on the

47. efGenef.

fag. 631.
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Anfw. Is this our thankfulnefle to the God of heaven,

for turning perfecution into peace,in pinching his

poore'Minifters?When the Commonwealth now
makes a feaft, fhall neither Zadok the PriefLnor

Nathan the Prophet, be invited to it ? that io the

footfteps of Primitive perfecution may ftill re-

main inthele peaceable times, amongft the Pa-

pifts, in their needlefle burning of candles
5
and a-

mongft the Proteftants, inthepoore means of

their Minifters.And what iffome turn the ipurres

unto Virtue into the ftirrups ofPride, grow idle,

and infolent ? let them foundly fuffer for it them-

felves on Gods blefsing
;
but let not the bees be

fterved that the drones may be punifhed.

Minifters Maintenance ought to be certain - left fome of

them meet with Labans for their Patrons and parifhi-

oners ^changing their wages ten times
;
and at laft,ifthe

fear ofGod doth not fright the
?
iend them awayempty.

It is unequal! that there Jhould be an eauality betwixt all

Ministers Maintenance. Except that firft there were made
an equality betwixt all their Parts, Pains, and Piety.

Parity in means will quickly bring a levell and flat in

Learning
;
and few will ftrive to be fuch Ipirituall Mu-

ficians,to whom David directeth many Pfalms, To

him that excelleth , but will even content themielves

with a Canonicall iufficiency, and defiring no more

then what the Law requires: More learning would be

ofmore pains, and the fame profit, feeing the mediocri*

ter goeth abreaft with optime.

Ob. But neither the bell, nor the raoft painfull and

learned get the beft preferment. Sometimes men
of the leaft, get Livings of the beft worth

;
yea

flich as are not worthy to be the curates to their

curates, and crajfa Ingenia, go away with opima

Sacerdotia.

Anfw. Thus it ever was, and will be. But is this

duft onely to be found in Churches, and not in

Civill
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Civill Courts ? Is merit everywhere elle made
the exact fquare of preferment ? or did ever any

urge, that all Offices mould be' made champi-

an for their profits, none higher then other ?

fuch corruption will ever be in the Church, ex-

cept there were a Law ( ridiculous to be made,

and impofsible to be kept ) that men mould be

no men, but that all Patrons or people in their

Election or Prestations of Minifters mould
wholly deveft themfelves of by-refpects of kin-

red, friendfhip, profit, affection, and merely

chufe for defert : and then mould we have all

things fo well ordered, fuch Paftours and fuch

people, the Church in a manner would be Tri-

umphant, whileft Militant. Till then, though

the beft livings light not alwayes on the ableft

men, yet as long as there be fuch preferments in

the Church, there are ftill encouragements for

men to endeavour to excell,all hoping, and fome
hapning on advancement.

Ob. But Minifters ought to ferve God merely for

love of himfelf; and pity but his eyes were out

that fquints at his own ends in doing Gods
work.

Anjiv. Then mould Gods beft Saints be blind • for

Moles himfelfhad an eye to the recommence ofreward.

Yea Minifters may look not onely on their eter-

nall but on their temporall reward, as motives to

quicken their endeavours. And though it be true,

that grave and pious men do ftudy for learning

fake, and embrace virtue for it felfryet it is as true

that youth ( which is the feafon when learning

is gotten ) is not without ambition, nor will

ever take pains to excell in any thing, when there

is not fome hope ofexcelling others in reward

and dignity. And what reafon is it that whileft

Law and Phyfick bring great portions to fuch as

H h marry
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marry them, Divinity their elder fitter mould

onely be put offwith her own beauty ? In after-

ages men will rather bind their Tonnes to one

gainfully then to feven liberall Sciences : onely

the loweft ofthe people would be made Mini-

sters, which cannot otherwife fubfift
5
and it

will be bad when Gods Church is made a

Sanctuary onely for men of defperate eftates to

take refuge in it.

However, let every Minifter take up this refolution,

To preach the "toordfo be injiant infeajon, out offeafon, reprove,

rebuke, exhort Ibith all long-fuffering and doHrine. Ifthou

haft competent means comfortably to fubfift on, be

the more thankfull to God the fountain, to man the

channell painfull in thy place, pitifull to the poore,

cheerfull in {pending fome, carefull in keeping the reft.

If not, yet tire not for want ofa fpurre : do fomething

for love, and not all for money j for love of God, of

goodneiTe, of the godly, ofa good conference. Know
't is better to want means, then to detain them j the

one onely fufFers, the other deeply finnes:andit is as

dangerous a perfecution to religion, to draw the fewell

from it, as to caft water on it, Comfort thy felf that

another world will pay this worlds debts, and great is

thy reward lo'ith God in heaven. A reward, in refpect ofhis

promife
;
a guift, in reipect ofthy worthlefhefle : And

yet the lefTe thou lookeft at it, the furer thou fhalt find

it, iflabouring with thy felf to ferve God for

himfelf^ in reipect ofwhom even hea-

ven it felf is but a finifter

end.

To
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To the Reader.

THefe Cjenerall
c
ltyles we have placed in

the middle, that the 'Boofy on bothfides may

equally reach to them • becaufe aUTerfons therein

are indifferently concerned.

Hh
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THE FOURTH BOOK.
_!

Chap. i.

Tht favourite.

Favourite is a Court-diall, whereon all

look whileft the King mines on him,

and none, when it is night with him..

A Minion differs from a Favourite : for

_ Heads things by his own will and

appetite, as a Favourite by the judgement and pleafure

of his Prince. Thefe again are twofold : either fuch as

relie wholly on their Kings favour, or fuch as the

King partly relies on their wifdome, loving them ra-

ther for ufe then affection. The former are like pretty

wands in a Princes hand, for him to play with at plea-

fure • the latter, like ftaves, whereon he leans and fup-

ports himielf in State-affairs.

God is the originall Patron of allpreferment,all dignities being

in his diftofall. Promotion (* faith David )[comes neither

from the Eaft, nor from the West, nor yetfrom the South. The

word here tranftated South, in the Hebrew fignifies the

Defert-and fuch a courfe lift bounded Paleftine both

on the South and * North, fo that in effe& preferment

bloweth from "no point of the ComparTe. True, every

man is, fortunefuafaber, the Smith to beat out his own
H h

3
fortunes •

MAx'tme i

*Trem?Hit''S on

thevcrfe.
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fortunes
;
but God firft doth give him coals, iron, and

anvil before he can fet up his trade.

Tfx first inlet into a Trinces knowledge is halfway into his

favour. Indeed the heat of the fiinne pierceth into the

innermoft bowells ofthe earth, but onely the furface

thereof is guilded with his beams : So though the in-

fluence of the Princes protection reacheth the utmoft

and obicureft man in his dominions, yet onelyfome

few, who lie on the top ofthe heap of his fubjects,can

be graced with his favour. He therefore that is known
to his Prince, ftarts in the halfway of his race to ho-

nour. A notable fellow, and a fouldier to Alexander,

finding this firft admifsion to be the greater! difficulty,

put feathers into his nofe and eares, and danced about

the Court in an antique fafhion, till the ftrangeneffe

of the Shew brought the King himfelf to be a ipecta-

tour. Then this Mimick throwing off his difguize, S'

( faid he to the King ) thus! firft arrive atyour Majesties

notice in thefafhion ofa fool, but can doyouferYice in theplace of

a "frifeman, ifyoupleafe to employ me.

'Tis the eafierfor them to leap into preferment, "toho haMe the

rife ofnoble bloud : fuch get their honour with more eale,

and keep it with lefle envie, which is bufieil in malig-

ning of upftarts. Nor is it any hinderance unto him,

but rather an advantage, iffuch a Nobleman be ofan

ancient family, decayed in eftate through the fault of

his Anceftours I for fiich, Princes count the object as

well of their pity as favour, and it an act as well of

charity as bounty to relieve and raile them : But

thole are in lome fort born Favourites, and fucceed by

defcent to a Princes affection (rather as a debt then a

gift) whole parents have formerly luffered in the Princes

or his predecelTours behalf. This made Queen Eliza-

beth firft reflect on the Lord Norris, ( for in the peace-

able beginning of her reigne the Martiall fpirits ofhis

Tonne were not yet raifed ) becaule his father dyed her

mothers Martyr, to atteft her innocencie in the reigne

SeVerall
,- .

ofKing Henry the eighth

.
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Severall doores open to preferment > hut the Kjing keeps the

key ofthem all Some have been advanced for their Faces,

their Beanty
}

their Heads, their Wifdome , their

Tongues, their Eloquence • their Hands, their Va-
lour • their Bloud, their Nobility

;
their Feet, their

Nimblenefle, and Comlinelfe in dancing
;
but all is

ultimately refolv d on the Princes pleafure.

Happy the Favourite that is raijed "Without the mine ofan-

other '. as thofe which fucceed in a dead place, who
draw lelTe envy of competitours, in keeping others

out of the Kings favour, then thofe that caft one out

ofthe poiTelsion thereof. Alio he that climbeth up by
degrees Hands more firmly in favour, as making his

footing good as he goes.

Sometimes the Princes favour is all the known Tborthin the

Favourite. I fay, known : for he is an Infidel that be-

lieves not more then he fees, and that a rationall

Prince will love where he fees no lovelineffe. Surely

Charles the ninth of France beheld fome worth in

Albertus Tudius ( an Huckfters fbnne,to whom in five

years, befides other honours, he gave fix hundred

thousand crowns ) though fbme affirm all the good
the King got by him, was to learn to * fwear by the

Name of God. Except we will lay, that Kings defire

in fome to fhew as the abibluteneffe of their power,

to raife them from nothing, lb of their will alio, to 1

advance them for nothing. But Princes have their

grounds reard above the flats of common men, and

who will fearch the reafons of their actions muft

ftand on an equall bafis with them.

Some I\ings to make ajejl have advanced a man in earneji.

When amongft many Articles exhibited to King Hen-

rie the feventh by the Irifh againft the Earl of Kildare,

the laft was, * Finally, all Ireland cannot rule this Earl. Tl?en

(quoth the King) Jball this Earl rule all Ireland, and

made him Deputie thereof. But fuch accidents are mi-

raculous
;
and he (hall fteive that will not eat till fuch

Manna is dropt into his mouth. (
But^

4

'Camttarlus,

med.Hijl. cap.

4.

* Catttb. n^em.
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'But byfbhat lawfull means Joeyer he hath gotten his advance*

merit , hejiandeth but in aflippery place • and therefore needs

conftantly to wear ice-fpurres , for he rather glides

then goes, and is in continuall fear to be crufh'd from

above by his Princes anger, and undermin'd from be-

neath by his fellow-fubjects envie. Againft both which
fee how he fenceth himfelf.

Heprayfeth Godfor preferring him, andprayeth to him topre-

fcrVe him. His Greatnefle mull needs fall which is not

founded in Goodnefle. Firft he ierveth his God in hea-

ven, and then his Mafter on earth. Thebeftway to

pleaie all, or to difpleale them with leaft danger, is to

!

pleaie him who is all in all.

Next he ftudicth the alphabet of his Princes difpojition

:

whofe inclination when found out is half fitted.Then

he applyes himfelfto pleafe his naturall,though not vi-

rions, humours, never preferring himfelf before his

Prince in any thing, wherein he defires or conceiveth

himfelf to excell. Nero, though indeed but a Fidler,

counted himielf as well Emperour of Muiick as of

Romejandliis Followers too grofTely did Tooth him up

in the admiration of his skill in that Art. But the molt
temperate Princes love to tafte the fweetneiTe oftheir

own praifes ( if not overlufcious with flattery ) where

their own deferts lay the groundwork, and their

Favourites give the varnifh to their commendations.

'Bluntnejfe ofjpeech hath becom'dfome, and: made them more

acceptable : Yea this hath been counted FreeheartednefTe,

in Courtiers
;
Conlcience and Chriftian fimplicity, in

Clergiemen
i
Valour, in Souldiers. I lore thee the better

\

( faid Queen Elizabeth to Archbifhop Gnndall ) be-

caufe you live unmarried. And J, Madam, ( replyed Grin*

dall ) becaufeyou live unmarried loveyou the ivorfe. But thofe,

who make mufick with fo harm an inftrument, need

have their bow well rofend before , and to bbferve

Time and Place, left that gall which would tickle ac

other times.

He
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He leaveth his Prince alwayes 'pith an appetite, and never

gluts him Tbith his company. Sometimes taking occafion

to depart, whileft ftill his flaying might be welcome.
Such intermifsions render him more gratious • yet he

abfents himfelf neither farre, nor long, left he might
feem to neglect. Though he doth not alwayes fpurre

up clofe to the Kings Tide ( to be conftantly in his

pretence)he never lagges fb farre behind,as to be out of
diftance. Long abfence hath drawn the curtain betwixt

a Favourite and his Sovereigne., and thereby hath made
room for others to ftep in betwixt them.

He doth not boldly engroffe and limit his Maslers favour to

himfelf. He is willing his Prince mould mine befide

him, but elpecially thorow him, on others. Too co-

vetous are they who, not content to be fole heirs to

their Princes favour, grudge that any penlions fhould

be allotted to their younger brethren. Why fhould it

not as well be Treafon to confine . a Princes affection,

as to impfifon his perfon ?

He mak.es provident yet moderate ufe ofhis Maslers favour.

Elpecially if he be ofa various nature, and loveth ex-

change, counting knot toftand with the ftate of a

King to wear a Favourite thredbare. Too blame they,

who thinking it will be continuall ftimmer with them
( as in the countrey under the ^Equator ) will not fo

much as froftnip their fouls with a cold thought of

want hereafter, and provide neither to oblige others,

nor to maintain themfelves : As bad they on the other

fide, who like thofe who have a leafe, without im-

peachment ofwafte, fpeedily to expire,whip and ftrip,

and rap and rend, whatfoever can come to their fin-

gers.

He makes his eftate inVifible hypurchafing reVerfions, and in

remote countreys.Hz hath a moderate eftate in open view,

that the world may fettle their looks on't ( for ifthey

fee nothing they will fufped: the more ) and the reft

farre offand hereafter. The eyes of envy can never be-

I i witch
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witch' that which it doth not fee. Thefe Reverfions
|

will be ripe for his heir, by that time his heir fhall be

ripe for them., and the money of diftracted revennues

will meet entirely in one purle.

Having attained to a competent height, he had rathergrow a

buttrejfe broader , then a Jlorie higher. He fortifieth himfelf

by railing outworks, and twilling himfelfby inter-

marriages of his kinred into noble Families : his

Countenance will give all his Kinfwomen beauty.

Some Favourites, whole heels have been tripe up by

their adverlaries, have with their hands held on their

Allies, till they could recover their feet again.

He makes not Great men dance envidious attendance tojpeak

"frith him. Oh whileft their heels cool how do their

hearts burn ? Wherefore in the midft of the Term of

his bufineiTe he makes himfelf a vacation to Ipeak

with them. Indeed fbme difficulty of accede and con-

ference begets a reverence towards them in common
people ( who will fulpecl: the ware not good if cheap

to come by ) and therefore he values himfelfin ma-
king them to wait: Yet he loves not to over-linger any

in an afflicting hope, but fpeedily dilpatcheth the fears

or defires of his expecting Clients.

He loVeth agood name, but "frill not "frooe or court it other-

"frife, then as it is an attendant on honejly and /-virtue. But

chiefly he avoydeth the fweet poyion of Popularity,

wherewith fome have fwollentill they have broken.

Especially , he declines the entertainment of many
Mamahfts, the harfh counfell of fouldiers being; com-
monly untunable to the Court-way. The immode-
rate relbrting of military men to a Favourite ( chiefly

if by any palliation he pretends to the Crown ) is like

the flocking of Co many ravens and vulturs which

foretell his funerall.

HepreferVes all inferiour Officers in the full rights andpri-

Ytledges oftheir places. Some are fo boyfterous, no leve-

rals will hold them, but lay all Offices common to

their
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their power , or el(e are fo bufie, that making ma-

ny circles in other mens profefsions , they raiie up

ill ipirics in tnem, and for every finger they needieiTely

thruft into other mens matters, (hall find an hand a-

gainftthem, wKen occafion mail ferve. As bad are

they, who leaping over meaner perfons to whom the

buimeiTe is proper, bring it per fait urn to thermelves,

not differing matters to run along in a legall channell,

but in a by-ditch of their own cutting, fo drawing the

profit to" themfelves, which they drein from others.

Ifaccufed by his adverfaries, heflies loithfpeed to his Princes

perfon. No better covert for a hunted Favourite to take

to : where if innocent, with his loyall breath heeafily

difpels all vapours ofill fuggeftions
j
if guilty, yet he

is half acquitted, becaufe judged by the Prince him-

felf, whole compalsion he moves by an ingenuous

confelsion. But if this Sanctuary-doore be bolted a-

gainft him, then his mine is portended, and not long

after.

He is afifh on the dry f?ore lohen the tide of his Mafterf

lo've hath left him ;
Co that if he be not the more wife, he

will be made a prey to the next that finds him. Seve-

rall are the caufes of Favourites falls, proceeding either

from the Kings pleafure, their enemies malice, or their

own default : different the degrees and manner oftheir

mine : fome when grown too great are fli.ifted under

honourable colours ofemployment into a forrein aire,

there to purs,e and leffen • others receive their con=

demnation at home. But how bad foever his caft be,

fee how he betters it by good playing it.

Hejubmits himfelf "Without conteftin^to the pleafure ofhis

Prince. For being a Tenant at will to the favour of his

Sovereigne, it is vain to ftrive to keep violent poflefsi-

on when his Landlord will out him. Such ftruggling

makes the hook of his enemies malice ftrike the deep*

erinto him. And whileft his adverfaries fpurre him

with injuries on purpofe to make him fpring out into

I i 2 rebellious
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ventibus.

rebellious practices, he reins in his pafsions with the

ftronger patience.

Ifhe muH down, befeeks tofall eafily y
and if pofsible, to light

onbiskps. Ifftriptout of his robes, he ftrives to keep

his clothes
;
looting his honour, yet to hold his lands,

if not them, his life
}
and thanks his Prince forgiving

him whatfoever he takes not away from him.

To conclude,A Favourite is a trade, whereof he that

breaks once leldome lets up again. Rare are the exam-

ples ofthofe who have compounded and thrived well

]

afterwards. Mean men are like underwood, which
* LynwBodiib. tne Law C3[\s Uya c#dua, qu& * fuccifa renafcitur.being cut

quamexfoi- down it may ipnng again, but Jravountes are like

okes, which fcarce thrive after ( to make timber)being

lopt,but if once cut down never grow more.Ifwe light

on any who have flourilhed the fecond time, impute it

to their Princes pleafure to crofle the common obfer-

vation, and to fhew that nothing is paftcure with ib

great a chirurgion, who can even fet a broken Favou-

rite.

Now to {hew the inconftancie ofGreatnelTe not fup-

ported with virtue, we will firft infift in a remarkable

pattern in holy Scripture. Next will we produce a

parallel oftwo Favourites in our Englifh Court,living

in the lame time, and height of honour with their So-

vereigne, the one through his vitioufnefle ending in

mifery, the other by his virtuous demeanour mining
bright to his death: lor I count it a wrong to our Coun-
trey to import prefidents out of forrein Hiftories,when

our home-Chronicles afford us as plentifull and proper

examples.

Chap. 2.
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C HA P. 2,

The life of Haman.

HAman the Tonne ofAmedatha, ofthe kinred of
Agag, and people of Amalek, was highly fa-

voured by Ahaiiierus Emperour of Perfia. I find not

what pretious properties he had, lure he was a pearl

in the eye of Ahafuerus, who commanded allhisiub-

jects to do lowly reverence unto him : onely Mordecai

the Jew excepted himfelffrom that rule, denying him
the payment of io humble an obfervance.

I fathome not the depth ofMordecai's refufall : per-

chance Haman interpreted this reverence farther then

it was intended, as a divine honour, and therefore

Mordecai would not blow wind into fo empty a blad=

der, and be acceiTary to puffhim up with felf-conceit
;

or becauie Amalek was the devils firft-fruits, which
firft brake the peace with liiael, and God commanded
an antipathy againft them or he had fome private

countermand from God not to reverence him. What
ever it was, I had rather.accufe my lelfof ignorance,

then Mordecai of pride.

Haman fwells at this neglect. Will not his knees

bow ? his neck mall break with an halter. But oh,this

was but poore and private revenge : one lark will not

fill the belly offuch a vultur. What if Mordecai will

not ftoop to Haman, muft Haman ftoop to Mordecai

to be revenged ofhim alone ? wherefore he plotteth

with the Kings fword to cut offthe whole Nation of

the Jews.

Repairing to Ahaluerus, he requefted that all the

Jews might be deltroyed. He backs his petition with

three arguments : firft, It was a fcattered Nation
;
had

they inhabited one entire countrey, their extirpa tion

would have weakned his empire, but being diiperfed,

though kill'd every where, they would have been mif-

I i
3

fed
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i fed no where^fecondly,his Empire would be more uni-

form when this irregular people, not obfervinghis

Laws, were taken away
;
thirdly, ten thoufand talents

Haman would pay into the bargain into the Kings

Treafure.

What, out of his own purfe ? I fee his pride was a-

bove his covetoufneiTe • and fpightfull men count their

revenge a purchale ' which cannot be overbought : or

perchance this money mould arife out of the confifca-

tion of their goods. Thus Ahafuerus mould lock all

the Jews into his cheft, and by help ofHamans Chy-
miftry convert them into filver.

See how this grand deflroyer of a whole Nation

pleads the Kings profit.Thus our punie depopulatours

alledge for their doings the Kings and countreys good;

and we will believe them, when they can perfwade us

that their private coffers are the Kings exchequer. But

never any wounded the Commonwealth,but firftthey

kifTd it, pretending the publick good.

Hamans filver is drofle with Ahafuerus : onely his

pleafiire is currant with him. IfHaman will have it

io, fb it mail freely be
}
he will give him and not fell

him his favour. 'Tis wofull when great Judges fee

parties accufed by other mens eyes, but condemne
them by their own mouthes : and now Pofts were

fent thorow out all Perlia to execute the Kings cruell

decree.

I had almoft forgotten how before this time Klorde-

cai had difcovered the treafon,which two ofthe Kings

Chamberlains had plotted againfl him which good
fervice ofhis,though not prefently paid, yet was fcored

up in the Chronicles, not rewarded but recorded,

where it flepttill a due occalion did awake it. Per-

chance Hamans envy kept it from the Kings know-
ledge • and Princes fometimes to reward the defert of

men want not mind, but minding of it

To proceed : See the Jews all pitifully penfive, and
1

. falling
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falling in lackclothand allies, even to Queen Either

her felf, which ( unknown to Haman ) was one of
that nation. And to be brief, Ellher invites Ahaiuerus

and Haman to a banquet ( whofe life fliall pay the

reckoning ) and next day they are both invited to a le-

cond entertainment.

Mean time Haman provides a gallows of fifty cubits

high to hang Mordecai on. Five cubits would have

lerv'd the turn
;
and had it took effect, the height of

the gallows had but fet his foul lb much the farther on
his journey towards heaven.His llomach was fo fliarp

let j he could not Hay till he had din'd on all the Jews,

but firfl he mull break his fall on Mordecai
;
and fit it

was this bell-weather mould be lacrificed before the

relt of the flock : wherefore he comes to the Court to

get leave to put him to death.

The night before Ahafuerus had pafled without

lleep. The Chronicles are called for, either to invite

{lumber, or to entertain waking with the lelTe tediou£

neffe. Gods hand in the margin points the Reader to

the place where Mordecai's good fervice was related ,-

and Ahaiuerus asketh Haman ( newly come into the

pretence ) what mall be done to the man whom the

King will honour ?

Haman being now ( as he thought ) to meafure his

own happinefle, had been much too blame if he made
it not of the largell fize. He cuts out a garment ofho-

nour, royall both for matter and making,for Mordecai

to wear. By the Kings command he becomes Morde-

cai's Herauld and Page,lacquying by him riding on the

Kings Heed ( who he hoped by this time-mould have

mounted the wooden horfe) and then penllve in heart

halls home to bemoan himlelfto his friends. Hamans
wife proves a true ProphetelTe, prelaging his mine. If

the feet ofa Favourite begin to flip on the lleep hill of

Honour, his own weight will down with him to the

bottome : once paft noon with him, it is prefently

night. For
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For at the next feaft Ahafuerus is mortally incenf'd

againft him for plotting the death of Efther, with the

reft ofher people. (For had his project fucceeded, pro=

bably the Jew had not been (pared for being a Queen,

but the Queen had been killed for being a Jew. ) Ha-

inan in a carelefle fbrrowfull pofture, more minding

his life then hisluft, hadcaft himlelfon the Queens

bed. Will he force the gueen alfo ( laid Ahafuerus ) before

me in the boufei Thefe words rang his pafsing-bell in the

Court, and according to the Perfian fafhion they co-

vered his face, putting him in a winding meet that

was dead in the Kings favour. The next news we
hear ofhim is, that by exchange Haman inherits the

gibbet ofMordecai,and Mordecai the houfe and great-

neffe ofHaman, the decree againft the Jews being ge-

nerally reverfed.

Chap. 3.
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Chap. 3.

The life of Qard. Wol s e y .

THomas Wolfeywas born at Ipfwich in Suffolk,

whole father was a Butcher, and an * honeft

man, and was there brought up at fchool, where after*

wards he built a beautiful! Colledge. From Ipfwich he

went to Oxford, and from thence was preferred to be

Schoolmafter to the Marques of Dorfet's children

where he firft learnt to be imperious over Noble
bloud. By the flairs of a Parfonage or two he climbed

; ;.,;; Kk up

* Parentem

habuit virum

piobum ac la-

nium,P(i/.z/»>-

g(l.pag. 633.
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up at laft into the notice ofFox, Bifhop of Winchefter,

and was received to be his Secretary.

There was at that time a faction at Court betwixt

Bifhop Fox and Thomas Howard,Earl ofSurrey. The
Bifhop being very old was icarceable to make good
his party

5
yet it grieved him not fc much to ftoop to

Nature as to the Earl his Corrivall : wherefore not

able to manage the matter himfelf,he was contentedto

be the flock whereon Wolfey mould be grafted,

whom he made heir to his favour, commending him
to King Henrie the feventh for one fit to ferve a King,

and command others : And hereupon he was enter-

tained at Court. .

Soon after, when Henrie his fonne came to the

Crown, Wolfey quickly found the length of his foot,

and fitted him with an eafie fhoe. He perfwaded him
that it was good accepting ofpleafure whilefl youth

tender'd it : let him follow his fports, whilefl Woliey

would undertake every night briefly to reprefent unto

him all matters of moment which had paffed the

Counfell-table. For Princes are to take State-afFairs not

in the maffe and whole bulk of them, but onely the

fpirits thereof skilfully extracted. And hereupon the

King referred all matters toWolfey's managing, on
whom he conferr'd the Bimopricks ofDurefme, Win-
chefler, and York, with fome other fpirituall promo-
tions.

Nothing now hindred Wolfey's profpectto overlook

the whole Court but the head of Edward Stafford

Duke of Buckingham, who was high in birth , ho-

nour, and eflate. For as for Charles Brandon,Duke of
Suffolk, he flood not in Wolfey's way, but rather be-

fides then againfl him : Brandon being the Kings

companion in pleafures,Wolfey his counfellour in po-

licy-Brandon Favourite to Henrie,Wolfey to the King.

Wolfey takes this Buckingham to task, who ( other-

wife a brave Gentleman ) was proud and popular
;
and

that
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that tower . is eafily undermin'd whole foundation is

hollow. His own folly with Wolfey's malice over-

threw him. Vainglory everlyeth at an open guard,

andgiveth much advantage of play to her enemies.

The Duke is condemned of high treafon, though ra-

ther corrivall with the King for his Clothes then his

Crown, being excefsively brave in apparell.

The ax that kills Buckingham frights all others,who
turn contending into complying with our Archbifliop,

now- Cardinal!, Legate a latere, and Lord-Chancerlour.

All the Judges flood at the barre of his devotion. His

difpleafure more feared then the Kings, whole an^er

though violent was placable • the Cardinalls of lefTe

furie, but more malice : yet in matters ofJudicature he

behaved himfelf commendably. I heare no widows
fighes, nor lee orphans tears in our Chronicles cauled

by him : lure in luch cafes wherein his private ends

made him not a party, he was an excellent Jufticer,

as being too proud to be bribed, and too ftrong to be

overborn.

Next he alpires to the Triple Crown • he onely

wants HolinelTe, and muft be Pope. Yet was it a great

labour for a Tramountain to climbe over the Alps to

S. Peters Chair a long leap from York to Rome,and
therefore he needed to take a good rife. Beiides he uled

Charles the fift, Emperour, for his ftafF, gold he gave

to the Romifh Cardinalls, and they gave him gofden

promifes, To that atlaft Wolfey perceived, both the

Emperour and the Court of Rome delay'd and delu-

ded him.

He is no fox Whole den hath but one hole : Wolfey

finding this way ftopt, goes another way "to work, and

falls off to the French King, hoping by his help to ob-

tain his defires. However if he help not himlelf, he

would hinder Charles the Emperours defignes -

y
and

revenge is a great preferment. Wherefore covertly he

feeks to make ^ a divorce betwixt Queen Katharine,

Kk 2 Dowager,
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Dowager,the Emperours Aunt, and King Henrie the

eighth his Mafter.

Queen Katharines age was above her Husbands,her

gravity above her age
5
more pious at her beads

then pleafant in her bed, a better woman then a wife,

and a fitter wife for any Prince then King Henrie.

WoHey by his inftruments perfwades the King to put

her away, pleading they were fo contiguous and near

in kinred, they might not be made continuous ( one

flefli ) in marriage, becaufe me before had been wife

to Prince Arthur the Kings brother. Befides, the King

wanted a male heir, which he much defired.

Welcome whifperings are quickly heard. The King

embraceth the motion : the matter is enter'd in the

Romifh Court,but long delayed j the Pope firft mean-

ing to divorce moft ofthe gold from England in this

tedious fuit. But here Wolfey mifcarried in the Mafter-

piece of his policy. For he hoped upon the divorce of

King Henrie from Queen Katharine his wife ( which

with much adoe was effected ) to advance a marriage

betwixt him and the King of France his filler, think-

ing with their nuptiall ring to wed the King ofFrance

eternally to himfelf, and mould him for farther de-

fignes: whereas contrary to his expectation King Hen-

rie fell in love with Anna Bullen,a Lady whofe beauty

exceeded her birth ( though honourable ) wit her

beauty,piety all ,• one for his love not lull, Co that there

was no gathering ofgreen fruit from her till marriage

had ripened it : whereupon the King took her to

wife.

Not long after followed the ruine of the Cardinall,

caufed by his own vitioufnefle, heightned by the envy

ofhis Adverfaries. He was caught in a Pfemunire for

procuring to be Legate de latere, and advancing the

Popes power againft the Laws of the Realm • and

eight other Articles were framed againft him, for

which we report the Reader to our * Chronicles. The
main
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main was, his £V0<£?" (Rex mem, wherein he remem-
bred his old profefsion ofa Schoolm after, and forgot

his prefent eftate of a Statefman. But as for iome
thing's laid to his charge, his friends plead, that where
potent malice is Promoter, the accusations mail not
wantproof,though the. proofmay want truth.Well the

broad leal was taken from him, and fome of his ipi-

ntuall Preferments. Yet was he ftill left Bifhop of
Winchefter, and Archbifhop of York, fo that the

Kings goodnefle hitherto might have (eemd rather to

ea(e him ofburthenfome greatneffe, then to have de-

prived him of wealth or honour : which whether he

did out oflove to WoKey, or fear ofthe Pope, I inter-

pole no opinion.

Home now went Wolley into Yorkshire, and lived

at his Mannour ofCawood,where he wanted nothing

the heart of man could de-fire for contentment. But

great minds count every place a priibn, which is not a

Kings Court; and juft it was that he which would not'

lee his own happinefle, mould therefore feel his own
milery. He provided for his enftalling Archbifhop

State equivalent to a Kings Coronation, which his

ambition revived other of his mifdemeanours,and by

command from the King he was arretted by the Earl

of Northumberland, and fo took his journeys up to

London. By the way his ioul was rackt betwixt dif-

ferent tidings j now hoyled up with hope of pardon,

then inftantly let down with news of the Kings dif-

pleafure, till at Leicefter his heart was broken with

thefe fudden and contrary motions. The Storie goes

that he mould breath out his foul with ipeecbes to this

effecl:, Had Ibeen as carefull to JerVe the God ofHeaven, as I

have to comply to the loxll ofmy eartUy K^ng, "God "towid not

have left me in tnine old age, as tlx other hath done.

His body fwell'd after his death, as his mind did

whileft he was living, which with other fymptomes

gave the fulpicion that he poyfoned himielf. It will

K k
3

fuffice
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fuffice us to obierye, Ifa Great man much beloved

dyeth fuddenly, the report goes that others poyfoned

him : Ifhe be generally hated, then that he poyfoned

himfelf. Sure never did a Great man fall with lefle pity.

Some of his own fervants with the feathers they got

under him flew to other Mailers. Moft ofthe Clergy

( more pitying his Profefsion then Perfon ) were glad

that the felling ofthis oke would caufe the growth of

much underwood.

Let Geometricians meaiure the vaftnelTe ofhis mind

by the footfteps of his Buildings, Chrift-Church

White-Hall, Hampton-Court : And no wonder if

fome of thefe were not finifhed, feeing his life was ra-

ther broken off then ended. Sure King Henrie lived

in two of his houfes, and lies now in the third, I mean
his Tombe at Windior. In a word, in his prime he

was the bias of the Chriftian world, drawing the

bowl thereofto what fide he pleafed.

Chap. 4..

The life ofCharles Brandon,
Duke of Suffolk-

CHarles Brandon wasfonneto S
r

. William Bran-

don, Standcrd-bearer to King Henry the iea-

venth, in whofe quarrell he was llain in Bolworth

field j wherefore the King counted himfelf bound in

honour and confidence to favour young Charles,

whofe father lpenthis laft breath to blow him to the

haven ofvictory, and caufed him to be brought up

with Prince Henrie, his iecond ionne.

The intimacy betwixt them took deep imprefsion

in their tender years, which hardned with continu-

ance of time proved indeleble. It was advanced by

the fympathy of their active ipirits( men ofquick and

large-ftriding minds loving to walk together ) not to

fay, that the loofeneffe of their youthfull lives made
them
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them the fafler friends. Henry, when afterwards King,

heaped honours upon him , created him Vifcount

L ifle, and Duke of Suffolk.

Not long after fome of the Englifh Nobility got

leave to go to the.pubhck Tilting in Parfs, and there

behaved themfelves right valiantly, though the fullen

French would fcarce fpeak a word in their praife. For

they conceived it would t>e an eternall impoverishing

ofthe credit of their Nation, if the honour of the day

fliould be exported by foreiners. But Brandon bare a-

way the credit from all, fighting at Barriers with a

giant Almain, till he made an earth-quake in that

mountain ofrlefh, making him reel and * ftagger, and

many other courfes at Tilt he performed to admirati-

on. Yea, the Lords beheld him not with more envi-

ous, then the Ladies with gracious eyes, who darted

more glaunces in love, then the other ranne fpears in

anger againft him -

y
eipecially Mary the French

Queen, and filler to King Henry the eighth, who after-

ward proved his wife.

For after the death of Lewis the twelfth her husband,

KingHenry her brother imployed Charles Brandon to

bring her over into England -, who improved his fer-

vice lb well that he got her good will to marrie her.

Whether his affections were Co ambitious to climbe up

to her, or hers fo courteous as to defcend to him

( who had been * twice a widower before ) let youth=

full pennes difpute it : it iufficeth us , both met toge-

ther. Then wrote he in humble manner to requeft

King Henries leave to marrie his filler
;
but knowing

that matters of this nature are never fure till finifht,

and that leave is fooner got to do fuch attempts when
done already

;
and wifely confidering with himfelf

that there are but few dayes in the Almanack, wherein

fuch Marriages come in
y
and fubjects have opportunity to

wed Queens, he firft married her * privately in Paris.

King Henrie after the acting of fome anger, and

fhewing

* FirH married

to Margaret

7i(evil , after

to Annejiaugb-

tertoS'.tAn-

thenyBrorvn-

*Hottinfljed,

P"5-
S

l
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fhewing fome ftate-di(content, was quickly contented

therewith
j
yea the world conceiveth that he gave this

Ionian to be married to this man , in fending him on fuch

an imployment. At Calis they were afterward re-mar-

ried, or ifyou will their former private marriage pub-

lickly folemniz'd, and coming into England liv'd

many years in honour and efteem, no lefle dear to his

fellow-fubjec"ts then his Sovereigne. He was often I

imployed Generall in Martiall affairs, eipecially in the

,

warres betwixt the Englifh and French, though the

'

greater!: performance on both fides was but mutuall \

indenting the Dominions each of other with in- 1

rodes.

When the divorce ofKing Henry from Queen Ka-

tharine "was fo long in agitation, Brandon found not

himfelfa little agrieved at the Kings expence of time
j

and money : for the Court ofRome in fuch matters, 1

wherein money is gotten by delayes, will make no
more Ipeed then the beafl in BrafiL, which the Spani-

ards call (pig/ma, which goes no farther in a fortnight

then a man will call a ftone. Yea Brandon well per-
j

ceived that Cardinall Campeius and Wolfey in their
j

Court at Bridewell, wherein the divorce was judicially
j

handled, intended onely to produce a folemn No-

j

thing, their Court being but the clock let according to

the diall at Rome, and the inftrudions received I

thence. Wherefore knocking on the table, in the pre-
|

fence of the two Cardinalls, he bound it with an oath,

'

That It H>as never Ivell in England fince Cardinalls had any

thim to do therein : And from that time forward, as an \

active inftrument, he indeavoured the abolifning of

the Popes power in England.

For he was not onely ( as the Papifts complain * of

him ) a principall agent in that Parliament, Anno.. 1534.
j

wherein the Popes fupremacy was abrogated, but alio

amain means of the overturning of Abbeys, as con-

J

ceiving that though the head was ftruck off,yet as long
j

as 1
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as that neck and thole fhoulders remained there would

/

be a continuall appetite of reuniting themfelves.

Herein his thoughts were more pure from the mixture
of covetoufneffe then many other imployed in the
fame fervice : For after that our eyes, juftly dazled at

firft with the brightnefle ofGods Juftice on thofe vici-

ous fraternities, have fomewhat recovered themfelves

they will ferve us to fee the greedy appetites of fome
inftruments to feed on Church-morfels.

He lived and dyed in the full favour of his Prince

though as Cardinall Pool oblerved, they who were
higheft in this Kings favour, their heads were neareft

danger. Indeed King Henrie was not very tender in

cutting offthat joynt, and in his Reigne the ax was
feldome wiped, before wetted again with Noble
bloud. He dyed Anno 1544. much beloved, and la-

mented of all, for his bounty, humility, valour

and all noble virtues, fince the heat of his youth

was tamed in his reduced age, and lies buried at Wind:

lor.

Chap. 5.

The wife Statefman .

TO defcribe the Statefman at large, is the fubjecl

rather ofa Volume then a Chapter,and is as farre

beyond my power, as wide of my profefsion. We
will not lanch into the deep, but fatisfie our felves to

fail by thefhore, and briefly obfervehis carriage to-

wards God, his King, himfelf, home-perions, and fo-

rein Princes.

He counts thefear of God the hegmntng of "toifdome > and Maximt 1

therefore efteemeth no project profitable, which is not

lawfull ; nothing politick, which crolTeth piety. Let

not any plead for the contrary Hufhai's dealing with

Abfalom, which ftrongly favour'd of double-dealing
5

for what is a queftion cannot be an argument, feeing

L

1

the
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the lawfulneffe of his deed therein was never decided;

and he is unwife that will venter the flate of his foul

on the litigious title offuch an example. Befides, we
muft live by Gods precepts,not by the godlies practice.

And though God caufeth fometimes the funne of fuc-

ceiTe to fhine as well on bad as good projects
;
yet

commonly wicked actions end in fhame at the laft.

Ingiving counfell to his Trince , he had rather difyleafe then

hurt him. Plain-dealing is one of the daintier! rarities

can be prefented to fome Princes, as being novelty to

them all times of the yeare. The Philofopher could

(ay, * quid omnia pof&dentibm deeji ? Tile qui <uerum dkat.

Wherefore our Statefman leeks to undeceive his Prince

from the fallacies of flatterers, who by their plaufible

perfwafions have bolfter'd up their crooked counfells,

to make them feem ftraight in the Kings eyes.

Jet ifdiffentingfrom his SoVereigne
y

he doth it Ipith all hu-

mility and moderation. It is neither manners nor wit to

croffe Princes in their game, much leffe in their ferious

affairs. Yea, it may be Rebellion in a fubject to give

his Sovereigne loyall counfell, if proceeding from a

fpirit of contradiction and contempt, and uttered in

audacious language.What do thefe but give wholfome
Phyfick, wrapt up in poyfoned papers ?

Me is constant, but not obstinate in the advice he gives.

Some think it beneath a wife man to alter their opini-

on : A maxime both falfe and dangerous. We know
what worthy Father wrote his own Retractation

;
and

it matters not though we go back from our word, fo

we go forward in the truth and a found judgement.

Such a one changeth not his main opinion, which ever

was this, to embrace thatcourfe which upon mature

deliberation (hall appear unto him the moft advifed.

As for his carriage towards himfelf,

He taketh an exact furVey ofhis own defects and perfecti-

ons. As for the former, his weaknefles and infirmities'

he doth carefully and wifely conceal : fometimes he

covers
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covers them over with a cautious confidence, and pre-

fents a fair hilt, but keeps thelword in the (heath

which wanteth an edge. But this he manageth with

much art, otherwife, being betray'd, it would prove

moft ridiculous, and it would make brave mufick to

his enemies, to heare the hifsing ofan empty bladder

when it is prick'd.

His known Perfections befeeks modestly to cloud and obfcure.

It is needlelieto fliew the funne mining, which will

break out of it felf.Not like our Phantafticks, who ha-

ving a fine watch draw all occaiions to draw it out to

be ieen. Yea, becaule fometimes he concealeth his iuf-

ficiency in fuch things, wherein others know he hath

ability, he mall therefore be thought at other times to

have ability in thofe matters wherein indeed he wants

it, men interpreting Kim therein rather modeflly to

diifemble, then to be defective. Yet when jufl occasi-

on is offer'd, he fhews his perfections foundly, though

feldome, and then graceth them out to the bell advan-

tage.

In difcourfe he is neither too free, nor overrejervd, hut ob-

Jert>cs a mediocrity* His hall is common to all comers,

but his clofet is lock'd. Generall matters he is as libe-

rall to impart, as carefull to conceal importancies.Mo-
derate liberty in ipeech invit&h and provoketh' liberty

to be ufed again, where a conftant cloienelTe makes all

fuipect him : and his company is burthertiome that

liveth altogether on the expences ofothers,and will lay

out nothing himfelf. Yea,who will barter intelligence

with him, that returns no confiderable ware inex^

change ?

HetruUeth not any Tirith a Jecret "tohichmay endanger hi*

ettate. For if he tells it to his fervant, he makes him his

mailer
5
ifto his friend, he enables him to be a foe,and

to undo him at plealure, whofe fecrecy he mull buy at

the parties own price, and ifever he fhuts his purle,the

other opens his mouth. Matters of inferiour conle-

• L 1 2 quence

V9

3
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quence he will communicate to a fall friend, and crave

his advice
i
for two eyes fee more then one, though it

be never Co big, and iet(as in Polyphemus ) in the mid-

deft of the forehead.

He is carefull and provident in the managing of hisprivate e-

slate. Excellently * Ambrole, An idoneum putabo qui niihi

det confllium
y
qui non datfibi .

? Well may Princes fufped:

thole Statefmen not to be wile in the bufinelTe of the

Common-wealth, who are fools in ordering their

own affairs.Our Politician, ifhe enlargeth not his own
eftate, at leaft keeps it in good repair. As for avaricious

courles, he difdaineth them. S c Thomas More, though

fome years Lord-Chancellour of England, Icarceleft

his fonne * five and twenty pounds ayeare more then

his father left him. AndS r Henrie Sidney ( father to

Sr Philip ) being Lord Prelident of Wales and Ireland,

got not * one foot of land in either Countrey, rather

leeking after the common good then his private pro-

fit. I muft confefle the laft age produced an Englifh

Statefman, who was the picklock of the cabinets of

forein Princes, who, though the wifeft in his time

and way, died poore and indebted to private men,

though not lb much as the whole Kingdome was in-

debted to him. But fuch an accident is rare • and a

fmall Holpitall will hold *thole Statefmen who have

impaired their means,not by their private carelefnelTe,

but carefulnefTe for the publicki As for his carriage to-

wards Home-perlbns,

Hefludieth mens natures^ frH reading the Title-pages of

them by the report of Fame: but credits not Fames relati-

ons to the full. Otherwile, as in London-exchange

one mail overbuy wares , who gives half the

price at firll: demanded, Co he that believeth the mpity

of Fame may believe too much. Wherefore to be

more accurate,

He reads the Chapters of mens natures ( chiefly his concur-

rents and competitors ) by the reports oftheirfriends andfoes,

makin
gj

* Sanderf. de
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fag. 118,

*Henry tho'd,

in the begin •

ningofkis

welch Chro-

nicle.

1©
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making allowance for their engagements, not belie-

ving all in the malTe, but onely what he judiciouflyf

extra&eth. Yet virtues confeffd by their foes, and vi=

ces acknowledged by their friends, are commonly
true. The beft intelligence, if it can be obtained, is

from a fugitive Privado.

'But the mojl legible CharaBer and truefl Edition ft/herein he

reads a man is in his olon occajionall openings : And that in

thele three cafes.

i When the party difelofes himfelf in his wine

:

for though it be unlawfullto practife on any to

make them drunk, yet no doubt one may make
a good ufe of another mans abufing himfelf.

What they fay of the herb Lunaria ceremoni-

oufly gathered at fome fet times, that laid upon
any lock, it makes it flie open, is moft true of

drunkenneffe, unbolting the moft important fe-

crets.

2 When he difcovereth himfelf in his pafsions;

Phyficians to make fbme fmall veins in their Pa-

tients arms plump and full, that they may fee

them the better to let them bloud, ufe to put

them into hot water : fb the heat of pafsion pre-

fenteth many invifible veins in mens hearts to

the eye ofthe beholder
j
yea the fweat of anger

wafheth offtheir paint, and makes them appear

in their true colours.

3 When accidentally they bolt out fpeeches un-

awares to themfelves. More hold is then to be

taken ofa few words cafually uttered, then of fet

folemn fpeeches, which rather fhew mens arts

then their natures, as endited rather from their

brains then hearts. The drop ofone word may
fhew more then the ftream ofan whole oration

;

and our Statefman by examining fuch fugitive

paffages ( which have ftollen on a fudden out of

the parties mouth) arrives at his beft intelligence.

.LI
3

.. In
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In Court-faBions he keeps himfelfin a free neutrality. Other-

wife.to engage himfelr needleffely were both folly and

ganger. When Francis the firft, King of France, was

confulting with his Captains how to lead his army

.. oyer the Alpes into Italy, whether this way or that

way, Amarill his fool fprung out ofa corner, where

hefateunfeen, and bade them rather take care which

way they fhould bring their army out of Italy back

again. Thus is it eafie for one to intereft and embarque

himfelf in others quar.rells, but much difficulty it

is to be difengaged from them
.
afterwards. Nor

will our Stateiman entitle himlelf a party in any

feminine difcords, knowing that ivomens jarres breed

mens wanes.

Yet he counts neutrality profanenejfe injuch matters therein

God
t
his Prince, the Church

y
or State are concern'd. Indeed,

Fie that meddleth "frith Jirife not belonging unto him is like one

that taketh a dog by the eares. Yet if the dog worrieth a

fheep, we may, yea ougljt t© refcue it from his teeth,

and muftbe champions.fbr innocence when it is over-

born with might. He that' will ftand neuter in fuch

matters of moment, wherein his calling commands
him to be a party, with Seryilius in Rome, will pleafe

neither fide : Of whom the Hiftorian fayes, <P. Ser-

vility mediumfegerendo, nee plebis vitavit odium, nee apud Ta-

tres gratiam inivit. And juft it is with God, that they

fliould be ftrained in the twift, who ftride fo wide

as to let their legs in two oppofite fides. Indeed an up-

right flioe may fit both feet, but never faw I glove

that would ferve both hands. Neutrality in matters

ofan indifferent nature may .fit well, but never fuit

well in important matters, of fane different conditi-

ons.

He is the centre "frherein lines of intelligence meetfrom allfo*

rein countreys. He is carefull that his outlandifli in

ftructions be full, true, and lpeedy
;
not with the Aug

gard telling for news at noone, that the funne is ri.

fen
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fen. But more largely hereof in the EmbalTadour, here-

after*

He refufeth all underhand penftom from forein Princes. Iri-

deed honourary rewards received with the approbation

of his Sovereigne may be lawfull, and leiTe dangerous.

For although even fuch gifts tacitly oblige him by

way of gratitude to do all good offices to that foreirt

Prince whole Penlioner he is
5
yet his counfells paffe

not but with an open abatement, in regard of his

known engagements, and lb the State is armed a-

gainft the advice of fuch, who are well known to

lean to one fide. But fecret penfions which flow from

forein Princes, like the river Anas in Spain, under

ground, not known or difcerned, are moft mifchie-

vous. The receivers of fuch will play under-board at

the Counlell-table
;
and the eating and digeftmg of

fuch outlandifh food will by degrees fill their veins

with outlandifh bloud, even in their very hearts.

His Masterpiece is in negotiating for his own Majlerwith

forein Princes. At Rhodes there was a contention be-

twixt Apelles and Protogenes, corrivalls in the Myfte-

ry of Limming. Apelles with his pencill drew a ve-

ry flender even line
;
Protogenes drew another more

fmall and flender in the midft thereof with another

colour : Apelles again with a third line of a different

colour drew thorow the midft of that Protogenes had

made, * Nullum relinquens amplim fubtilkati locum. Thus

our Statefman traverfeth matters, doubling and re*

doubling in his forein negotiations with the Po-

liticians of other Princes, winding, and entrenching

themfelves mutually within the thoughts each of o-

ther, till at lafl our Statefman leaves no degree of fiib-

tlety to go beyond him.

To conclude : Some plead that diffembling is Law-
full in the State-craft, upon the prefuppofition that

men mufl meet with others which difiemble. Yea

they hold, that thus to conterfeit, fe defendendo
y
againft

\6
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* 7>lin. nut.

Hill. lib. j 4.

cap. 10.
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a crafty corrivall, is no finne,but a juft punifliment on
our adverfary, who firft began it. And therefore States-

men fometimes muft ufe crooked lOhoes, to fit hurl'd

feet. Befides, the honeft Politician would quickly be

begger'd, if, receiving black money from cheatours, he

payes them in good filver, and not in their own coin

back again. For my part, I confeffe thatherein I rather

fee what then whither to flie ^ neither able to anfwer

their arguments, nor willing to allow their practice.

But what mail I lay ? They need to have fteddy heads

who can dive into thele gulfs of policy, and come out

with a fafe confcience. Tie look no longer on thefe

whirl-pools ofState, left my pen turn giddy.

C h a p. 6.
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Ch A P. 6.

The life of William Cecil Lord Burleigh,

William Cecil born at Bourn in Lincolnshire?

defcended from the ancient and worfliipfull

Family ofthe Sitfilts or Cecils of Alterynnis in Here-

fordshire, on the confines ofWales • a name which a

great* Antiquary thinks probably derived from the!

Romane Cealii. No credit is to be given to their pens, ' *JSf/3;
who tax him with meannelTe of birth, and whofe ma-
lice is fo generall againft all goodnefle, that it had been

Mm a

caidintelli-
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a (lander ifthis worthy man had not been flandred by

them : The fervant is not above his mailer -

y
and we

know what alperfions their malice fought to cafl on

the Queen her felf.

He being firft bred in S. Johns Colledge in Cam-
bridge, went thence to Graves Irtne ( and ufed it as an

Inne indeed,fludying there in his Paflage to the Court)

where he attained good learning in the Laws : yet his

skill in fencing made him not daring to quarrell, who
in all his life-time neither * fued any, nor was fued

himfelf. He was after Mailer of the Requefts ( the firft

that ever bare that office ) unto the Duke ofSommer-
let, Lord Protecl'oUr, and was knighted by King Ed-

ward the fixth.

One * challengeth him to have been a main contri-

ver of that "a<5t, and unnaturall will of King Edward
the fixth, wherein the King pafsing by his fillers, Ma-
rie and Elizabeth,entailed the Crown on Queen Jane;

and that he furniflied that act with reafons ofState, as

Judge Montague filled it with arguments ofLaw. In-

deed his hand wrote it, as Secretary of State, but his

heart contented not thereto • yea he openly * oppoled

it, though at lafb yielding to the greatnelfe of Nor-

thumberland,^ an age wherein it was prefent drown-
ing, not to fwim along with the ilream. But as the
* Philolopher tells us,that though the Planets be whir-

led about daily from Eall to Well by the motion of

the (Primum mobile, yet have they alio a contrary proper

motion of their own, from Well to Eall, which they

flowly yet lurely move at their leilures : fo Cecill had

fecret counter-endeavours againll the llrain of the

Court herein, and privately advanced his rightfull in-

tentions againll the forefaid Dukes ambition -

3
and we

lee that afterward Queen Marie not onely pardoned

but employ'd him
5
fo that towards the end of her

reigne he flood in fome twilight of her favour.

As for S r
. Edward Montague Lord chief Jullice,

what

*Cambden >ut

pius.

* u4riflot. lib.

i.deccele cap.

4.& 10.
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what he did was by command againft his own will

as appears by his written proteftation at his death, ftill

in the hands of his honourable pofterity. But whileft

in this army of offenders, the Nobility in the front

made an efcape for themfelves, Queen Maries difplea-

fure overtook the old Judge in the rere, the good old

man being notable with fuch fpeed to provide for

himfelf
5
yea though he had done nothing but by ge-

nerall conient and command,the reft of the Lords laid

load on him, defirous that the Queens anger fhould

lend him on an errand to the prifbn, and thence to

the fcafibld, to excufe themielves from going on the

lame melTage. However, after fome impriionment

he was pardon'd • a fiimcient argument , that the

Queen conceived him to concurre paisively in that

action.

In Queen Elizabeths dayes he was made Secretary

ofState,Mafter ofthe Wards^Lord Treafurer,and at laft

after long fervice Baron of Burleigh. For the Queen
honoured her honours in conferring them fparingly,

thereby making Titles more fubftantiall, wherewith

me payed many for their fervice. The beft demonftra-

tion ofhis care in ftewarding her Trealure was this,

that the Queen, vying gold and filver with the King
ofSpain, had money or credit, when the other had

neither- her Exchequer, though but a pond in compa-

rifon,holding water, when hts river, fed with a ipnng

from the Indies , was dreined dry.

In that grand fadion betwixt Leicefter and Suffex,he

meddled not openly, though 'tis eafie to tell whom he

wifh'd the beft to. Indeed this cunning Wreftler

would never catch hold to grapple openly with Lei-

cefter C as having lomewhat the diiadvantage of him

both in height and ftrength ) but as they ran to their

feverall goles, if they chanced to meet,Burleigh would

fairly give him a trip, and be gone • and the Earl had

many a rub laid in his way, yet_ never faw who put it

I there. M m 2 Tis
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Tis true, the Sword-men accufd him as too cold in

the Queens credit, and backward in fighting againft

forein enemies. Indeed he would never engage the

State in a warre, except necefsity, or her Majefties ho-

nour, founded the alarm : But no reafon he mould be

counted an enemie to the Sparks of Valour, who was

fo carefull to provide them fewel,and pay the Souldier.

Otherwife, in vain do the brows frown, the eyes fpar-

kle, the tongue threaten, the fift bend, and the arm
ftrike, except the belly be fed.

The Queen reflected her favour highly upon him,

counting him both her Treafurer, and her principall

Treafure. She would caufe him alwayes to fit down
in her pretence, becaufe troubled with the gout, and

ufed to tell him: My Lor<$.
}
"8?e make much ofyou., notfor your

bad legs, hutforyour good head. This cauled him to be

much envied of fbme great ones at Court
5
and at one

time no fewer then the * Marqueffe of Winchefter,

Duke of Norfolk, Earls of Arundel, Northumber-

land, Weftmerland, Pembroke and Leicefter combi-

ning againft him, taking advantage about his making
over fome moneys beyond fea to the French Prote-

ctants , and on ibme other occafions
i
S r Nicholas

Throgmorton advifed them firft to clap him up in

priibn, faying, that if he were once flint up, men
would open their mouths to fpeak freely againft him.

But the Queen underftanding hereof, and (landing,

as I may lay, in the very prifon-doore, quafh'd all

their defignes, and freed him from the mifchief pro-

jected againft him.

He was a good friend to the Church, as then efta-

blifhed by Law
;
he ufed to advife his eldeft fonne

Thomas never to beftow any great coft, or to build

any great houfe on an Impropriation, as fearing the

foundation might fail hereafter. A Patron to both

Univerfities, chiefly to Cambridge, whereof he was

Chancellour
}
and though Rent-corn firft grew in the

head
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head ofS r Thomas Smith, it was ripened by Burleighs

afsiftance, whereby though the rents of Colledges

ftand ftill, their revennues increaie.

No man was more pleafant and merry at meals •

and he had a pretty wit-rack in himfelf, to make the

dumbe to fpeak, to draw fpeech out ofthe moft fallen

and * filent guefl at his table, to fhew his difpofition

in any point he fhould propound. For forein intelli-

gence, though he traded fometimes on the ftock of Se-

cretary Wallingham, yet wanted he not a plentifull

bank of his own. At night when he put off his gown,
he ufed to lay, Lie there , Lord Treafurer, and bidding

adieu to all State-affairs, difpofed himfelf to his quiet

reft.

Some looking on the eftate he left, have wondered

that it was fo great, and' afterwards wondred more
that it was fo little, having considered what Offices he

had, and how long he enjoyed them.His harveft laftcd

every day for above thirty years together, wherein he

allowed fome ofhis fervants the lame courtefie Boaz

granted to Ruth, to glean even among the {heaves,and

to luffer fome handfulls alfo to fall on purpofe for

them, whereby they raifed great eftates.

To draw to a conclulion: There arofe a great quefti-

on in State, whether warre with Spain fhould be con-

tinued, or a peace drawn up? The Sword and Gown-
men brought weighty arguments on both fides,

ftamping alfo upon them with their private interefts,

to make them more heavy : Burleigh was all againft

warre, now old, being defirous to depart in peace,

both private in his Confcience, and publick in the

State. But his life was determined before the queftion

was fully decided. In his ficknefle the Queen often vi-

lited him, a good plaifter to affwage his pain, but un-

able to prolong his life • fo that, Cumfatis nature
}
fatisque

gloria, patrid autem non fatis <vixljfet
i

in the feventy

feventh yeare of his age, Anno 1598. he exchanged this

Mm
3

life

* Hottoman in
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Embaffadour

ypitneflethfo
much, who
bad be n at
his table.
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Maxime 1

i life for a better. God meafured his outward happinefle

not by an ordinary ftandard: How many great Under-

takers in State let in a cloud, whereas he mined to the

laft ? Herein much is to be afcribed to the Queens

conftancy, who to confute the obfervation ofFemi-

nine ficklenelTe, where her favour did light it did

lodge j more to his own temper and moderation,

whereas violent & boyfterous meddlers in State cripple

themfelves with aches in their age • moft to Gods

goodneffe, who honoureth them that honour him.

He law Thomas his eldeft fonne richly married to an

honourable coheir
5
Robert, able to Hand alone in

Court, having a competent portion offavour, which

he knew thriftily to improve, being a pregnant profi-

cient in State-difcipline.

Chap. 7.

The good fudge.

THe good Advocate, whom we * formerly defcri*

bed, is fince by his Princes favour, and own de-

ierts, advanced to be a Judge : which his place he free-

ly obtained with S
r
. Auguftine * Nicolls,whom King

James ufed to call the J-udge that fbouldgive no money. O-
thcrwife they that buy Juftice by wholesale, to make
themfelves favers mult fell it by retail.

He is patient and attentive in hearing the pleadings on both

fides - and hearkens to the witnefles, though tedious.

He may give a waking teftimony who hath but a

dreaming utterance • and many count rey people

muft be impertinent, before they can be pertinent, and

cannot give evidence about an hen, but firft they muft

begin with it in the egge. All which our Judge is con-

tented to hearken to.

He meets not a tejlimony half-way^ but ftayes till it come at

htm. He that proceeds on half-evidence, will not do
quarter-i uftice. Our Judge will not go till he is lead.

If
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If any {hall brow-beat a pregnant witneffe,on purpole /

to make his proof mifcarry, he checketh them, and I

helps the witnefle that labours in his delivery. On the

other fide, he nips thofe Lawyers, who under a pre-

tence ofkindneffe to lend a witnefle fome words, give

him new matter yea clean contrary to what he intend-

ed.

Having heard Tbith patience, he gives jentence "with upright-

nefj'e. For when he put on his robes, he put offhis re-

lations to any
;
and like Melchifedech becomes with-

out pedigree. His private affections are fwallowed up
in the common caule, as rivers lofe their names in the

ocean. He therefore allows no noted favourites, which
cannot but caule multiplication offees,and fufpicion of

by-wayes.

Hejilences that Lawyer who Jeeks to fet the neck ofa bad

caufe, once broken with a defmiiVe jentence • and cauleth

that contentious fuits be fpued out, as the furfets of

Courts.

Hefo hates bribes, that he isjealous to receive any kindneffe

above the ordinary proportion offriendship • left like the Ser-

mons ofwandring Preachers, they mould end in beg-

ging. Andfurely Integrity is the proper portion of a

Judge, Men have a touch-ftone whereby to try gold,

but gold is the touch-ftone whereby to trie men. It

was a fhrewd gird which Catulus gave the Romane
Judges for acquitting Clodius a great malefactour,

when he met them going home well attended with

Officers- Ton do W/ (
quoth he ) to be loell* guarded for

yourfafety, left the money be taken away fromyou,you took for

bribes. Our Judge alfo detefteth the trick ofMendicant

Friers , who will touch no money themfHves, but

•have a boy with a bag to receive it tor them.

When hefits upon life, in judgement he remembreth mercy.

Then ( they fay ) a butcher may not be of the Jurie,

much lefle let him be the Judge. Oh let him take heed

how he ftrikes, that hath a dead hand. It was the

*"Pluttvf.intht

life ofCictro,

charge
Sc__
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charge Queen Marie gave to Judge Morgan, chief

juftice ofthe common Pleas ,that notwithstanding the

old * errour amongft Judges did not- admit any wit-

neffe to ipeak, or any other matter to be heard in fa-

vour of the adverfary, her Majeftie being party
5
yet

her Highnefle pleafure was that whatfoever could be

brought in the favour ofthe Subject mould be admit-

ted and heard.

Ifthe caufe be difficult]ok diligence is thegreater tofift it out.

For though there be mention, Pfal. 37. 6. ofrighteouf-

neffeas clear as the noon-day, yet God forbid that

that innocency which is no clearer then twilight

mould be condemned. And feeing ones oath com-

mands anothers life, he fearcheth whether malice did

not command that oath : yet when all is done, the

Judge may be deceived by falfe evidence. But blame

not the hand of the diall, if it points at a falfe houre,

when the fault's in the wheels of the clock which di-

rect it, and are out of frame.

Thefentence of condemnation he pronounceth "frith allgravity.

'Tis befl: when fleep'd in the Judges tears. He avoid*

eth all jefting on men in miiery.eafily may he put them
out of countenance, whom he hath power to put out

oflife.

Such as are unworthy to live,andyet unfitted to dieJ?e provides

[ball be instructed. By Gods mercy, and good teaching,

the reprive of their bodies may get the pardon of their

fouls, and one dayes longer life for them here may
procure a blefled eternity for them hereafter, as may
appear by this memorable Example. It happened a-

bout the yeare one thoufand five hundred and fiftie fix

in the town of * Weiflenftein in Germany that a Jew
for theft he had comitted, was in this cruell manner to

be executed : He was hang'd by .the feet with his head

downwards betwixt two dogs, which conftantly

fhatch'd and bit at him. The ftrangenefle of the tor-

ment moved Jacobus Andreas ( a grave, moderate,

and
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and learned Divine as any in that age ) to go to be- I

hold it. Coming thither he found the poore wretch,

as he hung, repeating Verfes out of the Hebrew
Pfalmes, wherein he cryed out to God for mercy.

Andreas hereupon took occafion to counfell him to

truft in Jefus Chrift the true Saviour of mankind :

The Jew embracing the Chriftian Faith, requefted but

this one thing, that he might be taken down and be

baptized, though prefently after he were hanged again

C but by the neck as Chriftian malefactours fufFered )

which was accordingly granted him.

He is exact to do jujiice in chill Suits betwixt SoVereigne

and Subjetl. This will mod ingratiate him with his

Prince at laft. Kings neither are, can, nor mould be

Lawyers themfelves, by reafon of higher State-em-

ployments, but herein they fee with the eyes of their

Judges^ and at laft will break thofe falfe fpectacles

which C in point of Law ) mall be found to have de-

ceived them.

He counts the (Rules ofState and the Laws ofthe (Realm mii=

tuallyfupport each other. Thole who made the Laws to

be not onely difparate, but even oppofite terms to

maximes ofGovernment, were true friends neither to

Laws nor Government. Indeed Sains Reip. is Charta

maxima : extremity makes the next the belt remedy. Yet

though hot waters be good to be given to one in a

iwound,they will burn his heart out who drinks them

conftantly, when in health. Extraordinary courfes are

not ordinarily to be ufed, when not enforced by abfo-

lute necefsity.

And thus we leave our good Judge to receive a juft

reward ofhis integrity from the Judge ofJudges, at

the great Afsize ofthe world.

Ch A P.

Nn
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The life ofS'. John Mar kham.

IOhn Markham was bom at Markham in Notting-

hamfhire, defended of an ancient and worthy fa-

milie. He employed his youth in the ftudying ofthe

Municipall Law of this realm, wherein he attained to

Inch eminencie, that King Edward the fourth Knight-

ed him, and made him Lord
'
chief * Juftice of the

Kings Bench in the place of S 1' John Fortefcue, that

learned and upright Judge, who fled away with King

Henrk the fixth.

Yet Fortefcue was not miffd, becaufe Markham
fucceeded him : and that lofie, which otherwife could

not be repair'd, now could not be perceive!. For

though thele two Judges did feverally lean to the fides

of Lancafter and York,yet both fate upright in matters

of Judicature.

We will inftance and infill on one memorable act

ofour Judge, which though fingle in it felf, was plu-

ral! in the concernings thereof. And let the Reader

know, that I have not been carelelTe to fearch, though

unhappy not to find, the originall Record, perchance

abolifhed on purpofe, and filenced for telling tales to

the dilgrace ol great ones. We mufl: now be contented

to write this Story out of the Englifh Chronicles
j

? and let him die of drougth without pity, who will

not quench his thirft at the river, becaufe he cannot

come at the fountain.

King Edward the fourth having married into the

family of the WooaVills ( Gentlemen ofmore anti-

quity then wealth, and of higher ipirits then fortunes

)

thought it fit for his own honour to bellow honour
upon them : But he could not fo eafily provide them
ofwealth, as titles. For honour he could derive from
himfelf, like light from a candle, without any dimi-

. nifhing
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niftiing of > his own luftre
;
whereas wealth flowing I

from him, as water from a fountain, made the lprina

the fhallower. Wherefore he reiblved to cut down
fome prime fubjects, and to engraff the Queens kin-

red into their eftates, which otherwife like flickers

muft feed on the flock ofhis own Exchequer.

There was at this time one S 1' Thomas Cook late

Lord Maior ofLondon, and Knight of the Bath, one

who had well lick'd his fingers under Queen Margaret

(whole Wardroper he was, and cuflomer ofHamp-
ton ) a man of a great eftate. It was agreed that he I

mould be accufed of high Treaion, and a Commifsion
of Oyer and Terminer granted forth to the Lord
Maior, the Duke ofClarence, the Earl of Warwick,

the Lord Rivers, S r
. John Markham, S 1

'. John Fogg,

4x. tocry him in Guild Hall : And the King by pri-

vate inftructions to the Judge appear'd fo farre, that

Cook, though he was not, muft be found guilty, and

if the Law were too fliort, the Judge muft ftretch it to

the purpofe.

The fault laid to his charge was for lending moneys

to Queen Margaret, wife to King Henrie the fixth • the

proof, was the confefsion ofone Hawkins,who being

rack'd in the Tower had confeiTed fo much. The
Counfell for tfie

:King, hanging as much weight on

thefmalleft wieras it would hold, acraravated each

particular, & by their Rhetoricall flames blew the fault

up to a great height. S l Thomas Cook pleaded for

himielf, that Hawkins indeed upon a lealbn came to

him, and requefted him to lend one thouland marks,

upon good fecurity. But he defired firft to know for

whom the money mould be : and underftanding it

was for Queen Margaret, denyed to lend any money,

though at laft the laid Hawkins defcended Co low as to

require but one hundred pounds, and departed with-

out any peny lent him.

Judge Markham in a grave fpeeeh did recapitulate,

Nn z felea
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feleft and collate the materiall points on.either fide,

fhewing that the proof reached not the charge of

high Treafon, and mifprifion of Treafon was the

higheft it could amount to, and intimated to the Ju-

rie, to be tender in matter of life, and difcharge good

confidences.

The Jurie being wife men ( whofe apprehenfions

could make up an whole fentence of every nod of the

Judge ) law it behoved them to draw up Treafon

into as narrow a compafle as might be, left it became

their own cafe
;
for they lived in a troublefome world,

wherein the cards were lb muffled, that two Kings

were turn'd Up trump at once, which amazed men
how to play their games. Whereupon they acquitted

the prifoner of high Treafon, and found him guilty,

as the Judge directed. M
Yet it coft S

r Thomas Cook, before he could get

his libertie, eight hundred pounds to the Queen, and

eight thoufand pounds to the King : A fumme in

that age more founding like the ranfome of a Prince,

then the fine of a SubjecT:. Befides, the Lord Rivers

( the Queens Father ) had, during his Imprifonment,

defpoyled his houfes, one in the city, another in* the

countrey of plate and furniture, for which he never re

ceived a penie recompence. Yet God -righted him of

the wrongs men did him, by blefsing the remnant of

his eftate to him, and his pofterity, which ftill

flourifli at Giddy Hall in Eflex.

As for S r John Markham, the Kings difpleafure fell

Co heavy on him, that he was outed of his place,.and

Sc Thomas Billing put in his room, though the one

loft that Office with more honour then the other

got it- and gloried in this, that though the King

could make him no Judge, he could not make him
no upright Judge. He lived privately the reft of his

dayeSj having ( befides the eftate got by his practice

)

fair lands by Margaret his wife, daughter and coheir

. - ,---... _J£I
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to Sr Simon Leak * ofCotham in Nottinghamfhire

whofe Mother Joan was daughter and heir of
S i John Talbot, of Swannington in Leiceffcer-

fhire.

Chap. 9.

The good 'Bi/hop.

HE is an Overleer of a Flock of Shepherds^ as a

Miniftcr is of a FlockofGods (Keep.Divine pro-

vidence and his Princes bounty advanced him to the

Place, whereof he was no whit ambitious : Onely he
counts it good manners to fit there where God hath

placed him, 'though it be higher then he conceives

himfelfto deferve, and hopes that he who call'd him
to the Office hath or will in fome meafure fit him for

it.

His life isfofyotlejfe, that Malice is angry "frith him, becaufe

[he cannot be angry "frith Hm : becaufe fhe can find no juft

caufe to accufe him. And as * Diogenes confuted him
who denyed there was any motion, by faying no*

thing but walking before his eyes . fo our Bifhop takes

no notice ofthe falfe accuiations of people difaffe&ed

againft his order,but "fralks on circumfyeblly in his calling,

really refelling their cavils by his conversion. A Bi-

fhops bare prefence at a marriage in his own diocefle,is

by the Law interpreted for a licence
j and what actions

fbever he graceth with his company, he is conceived

to priviledge them to be lawfull, which makes him to

be more wary in his behaviour.

With his honour, his bolmejje and humility doth increafe. His

great Place makes not his piety the lefTe : farre be it

from him that the glittering of the candleftick mould
dimme the mining ofhis candle.The meanefl: Minifter

ofGods word may have free accefle unto him :whom-
ever brings a good caule brings his own welcome

with him. The pious poore may enter in at his wide

N n
3 gates ,

* Burtons Le'-

eeperfbire, pa£.

577.

Maxime t

"piogmXdert.
lib.6.pag.i\x,

invit.'Biogtnh.
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gates, when not Co much as his wicket fliall be open

to wealthy unworthinefle.

He is diligent and faithjull in preaching the Gofpel: either

by his pen, Evangelizp mam <& fcriptione, faith a ftricl

* Divine
j
or by his vocall Sermons ( if age and other

indifpeniable occalions hinder him not) teaching the

Clergie to preach, and the Laity to live, according to

the ancient * Canons. Object not that it is unfitting he

mould lie Perdue, who is to walk the round, and that

Governing as an higher employment is to filence his

Preaching : For Preaching is a principall part of Go-
verning, and Chrift himfelf ruleth his Church by his

Word. Hereby Bifhops mall govern hearts, and make
men yield unto them a true and willing obedience,

reverencing God in them. Many in coniumptipns

have recovered their healths by returning to their na-

tive aire wherein they were born : If Epifcopacy be in

any declination or diminution of honour, the going

back to the painfulnelTe of- the primitive Fathers in

Preaching, is the onely way to repair it.

Painfull, pious , and peaceable Miniflers are his principallFa-

vourites. If he meets them in his way ( yea he will

make it his way to meet them) he beftoweth all grace

and luftre upon them.

He is carefull that Church-cenfures hejuBly andfolemnly in-

fliBed : namely,

Admonition, when the Church onely chideth,but

with the rod in her hand.

Excommunication, * the Mittimus whereby the

Malefa&our is lent to the gaolour of hell, and deli-

vered to Satan.

Aggravation, whereby for his greater contempt,

he is removed out of the gaole into the dunge-

on.

Penance, which is or mould be inward repen-

tance, made vifible by open confefsion, whereby

the Congregation is fatisfied for the publick of-

fenie given her. 5 Abiolution,
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5 Abfblution, which fetcheth the penitent out of

hell, and opens the doore of heaven for him
which Excommunication had formerly lock'd

and Aggravation bolted againft him.

As much as lies in his power, he either prevents or

corrects thofe too frequent abules, whereby offenders

are not * prick' d to the heart
}
but let bloud in the purfe •

and when the Court hath her colls, the Church hath

no damage given her, nor any reparation for the open
fcandall me received by the parties offence. Let the

memory ofWorthy Bifhop Lake ever furvive, whole
hand had the true ieafoning of a Sermon with Law
and Golpel, and who was moll fatherly grave in in-

flicting Church-cenlures : Such offenders as were un-

happy in deferving, were happy in doing penance in

his pretence.

lie is carefull and happy in fupprcfsing of Hereftes and

Schifmes. He diftinguilheth of Schilmaticks, as Phifici-

ans do of Leprous people : Some are infectious,

thers not; Some are active to leduce others

quietly enjoy their opinions in their own confciences.

The latter by his mildnelfe he eafily reduceth to the

truth • whereas the Chirurgeons rigourously handling

it, often breaks that bone quite off, which formerly

was but out of joynt : Towards the former he ufeth

more feverity, yet endeavouring firfr. to inform him
aright, before he punifheth him. To ufe force firft be-

fore people are fairly taught the truth, is to knock a

nail i'nto a board, without wimbling a hole for it,

which then either not enters, or turns crooked, or

lplits the wood it pierceth.

He is <very merc'ijull inpunifhing offenders j
both in mat-

ters of life and livelyhood, leing in S. Johns Language

the fame word * Bws lignifies both. He had rather

draw tears, then bloud. It was the honour of the Ko-

mane State, as yet being Pagan, * In hoc <rlomm licet, mdli

j

Gentium mitiores placuijfe pomas : Yea for the firffc fevency

j

years

: Acts 37.

The Leprefy
O-

1 Elepbuntiajts.

others
tf '^°tmie^ms
'to the comptt-

ny.

*Iohn-i '?•

* Livius lib. 1

pag. zo.
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years ( till the reigne of Ancus Martius ) they were

without a prifon. Clemency therefore in aChriftian

Bifhop is moft proper: O let not the Starres ofour Church

be herein turn'd to Comets, whole appearing in place

ofjudicature prefageth to ibme death or deftruction. I

confeffe that even Juftice it felf is a kind of mercy: But

God grant that my portion ofmercy be not paid me in

that coin. And though the higheft deteftation of(inne

beft agreeth with Clergy-men, yet ought they to caft a

fevere eye on the vice and example, and amercifull

eye on the perfon.

"Hone more forward toforgive a "torong done to himfelf. Wor-
thy Archbiiflhop * Whitgift interceded to Queen Eliza-

be th for remitting of heavie fines laid on fome of his

Adverfaries ( learning from Chrift his Maftertobea

mediatour for them ) till his importunity had angred

the Queen, yea and till his importunity had pleafd her

again, and gave not over till he got them to be forgi-

ven.

He is Very carefull on "fbhom he layetb hands in Ordination •

left afterwards he hath juft caufe to befhrew his fin-

gers, and with Martianus, a Bifliop ofConftantino-

ple ( who made Sabbatius a Jew and a turbulent man
Prieft ) wifh he had then rather laid his hand on the.

* briers, then fuch a mans head. For the iiirficiency of

Scholarfhjp he goeth by his own eye j
but for their

honeft life, he is guided by other mens hands, which
would not fo oft deceive him, were Teftimonialls a .

matter of lefle courtefie and more confcience. For

whofbever fubfcribes them enters into bond to God
and the Church, under an heavy forfeiture, to avouch

the honeftie of the party commended
}
and, as Judah

for Benjamin, they becomefureties for theyoung man unto

his father. Nor let them think to void the band and

make it but a blank with that claufe,/o farre forth as Tbe

know, or words to the like effect : For what faith the

Apoftle ? God is not mocked.

He
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He meddleth as little as may he "with Temporal! matters : ha-

ving little skill in them, and lefTe will to them. Not
that he is unworthy to manage them, but they un-

worthy to be managed by him. Yea generally the

moft dexterous in ipirituall matters are left-handed in

temporail builnefle, and go but untowardly about

them. Wherefore our Bifhop, with reverend * An-

drews, meddleth little in chill affairs, being out ofbis profeftion

and element* Heaven is his vocation, and therefore he

counts earthly employments avocations :except in fuch

cafes which lie ( as I may fay ) in the Marches of Di-

.vinity, and have connexion with his calling
;
or elle

when temporail matters meddle with him, fo that he

mull rid them out of his way. Yet he rather admireth

then condemneth fuch of his brethren, who are

ftrengthned with that which would diftract him, ma-

king the concurrence of Ipirituall and temporail pow-
er in them fupport one another, and ufing worldly bu-

finefle as their recreation to heavenly employment.

If call'd to the Court he there doth allgood offices, betwixt

Prince and people, ftriving to remove all miiprifions

& diiaffecl:ions,<5c advancing unity and concord.They

•that think the Church may flourifh when the Com-
mon-wealth doth wither may as well conceive that

the brains may be found when pia mater is perifhed.

When in the way of a ConfeiTbur he privately tells his

Prince of his faults, he knows by Nathans parable,

to go the neareft way home by going farre about.

He improves his power with his ^Prince for the Churchesgood
,.

in maintaining both true religion and the maintenance

thereof 1 left fome pretending with pious -Ezechiah to

beat down the brazen ierpent,the occafion of Idolatry,

do indeed with facrilegious Ahaz take away the bra-

zen bulls from the Laver, and let it on a pavement of

ftone. He jointly advanceth the pains and gains, the

work and wages ot Minifters, which going together

make a flourifliing Clergy, with Gods blefsing, and

without mans envy. O o His

10

* Vunera.ll

Serm.on him,

II

12
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His mortified mind is nolehit moved T^ith the magnificent

Vanities ofthe Court: no more then a dead corps is affect-

ed with a velvet herfe-cloth over it. He is fo farre from
wondring at their pomps, that though he looks daily

on them, he fcarce fees them, having his eyes taken up
with higher objects

}
and onely admires at fuch, as can

admire fuch low matters. He is loved and feared of

all
j
and his pretence frights the Swearer either out of

his oathes or into filence, and he ftains all other mens
lives with the clearnefle of his own. •

Yet be daily prayeth -God to keep him infoflippery a place. E-

liflia prayed that a double portion of Eliahs Spirit

might reft upon him. A Father defcanteth hereon, that

a double portion of grace was neceflary for Elima,

who was gratious at Court, lived in a plentifull way,

and favoured ofthe Kings ofIfrael
}
whereas Eliah li-

ved poorely, and privately : And more wifdome is re-

quisite to manage prolperity then affliction.

In his grave "Writings he aims at Godsglory
3
and the Churches

peace , with that worthy Prelate, thefecond Jewell of

( Salisbury, whole Comments and Controverlies will

trarifmit his memory to all Pofterity :

Whofe dying pen did write otChriftian Union,

How Church with Church might fafely keep Com-

munion.

Commend his care, although the cure do mifle
3

The woe is ours, the happinefle is his :

Who finding difcords daily to encreafe,

Becaufe he could not live, would die, in peace.

He ever makes honourable mention of forein (proteftafit

Churches; even when he differs and diffents from them.

The worft he wifheth the French Church is a Prote-

ftant King : not giving the left hand of Fellowfhip to

them, and relerving his right for fome other. Cannot

Chrifts coat be of different colours, but alio it muft be

of (everall (earns ? railing one on another, till thefe

Sifters, by baftardizing one another, make the Popilh

Church
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Church the fole heir to all truth. How often did reve-

rend*Whitgift(knowing he had the farre better cheere)

lend a meffe ofmeat from his own table to the Mini-

fters ofGeneva ? relieving many of them by bountifull

contributions. Indeed Englifti charity to forein

Protectant Churches in fome refpectis payment of a

debt : their children delerve to be our welcome guefts,

whole Grandfathers were our loving hofts in the dayes

ofQueen Mary.

He is thankfull to that Colledge whence he had his education.

He conceiv'd himfelfto heare his Mother-Colledge al-

wayes fpeaking to him in the language ofJoleph to

Pharaohs Butler, * 'But think on ?ne
y
Ipray thee

y
"When it fhall

be Tbell Tbith thee. Ifhe himlelf hath but little, the lelfe

from him is the more acceptable:A drop from a Ipunge

is as much as a tunne ofwater from a Marifli. He be-

llows on it Books, or Plate, or Lands or Building
;

and the Houfes of the Prophets rather lack watering

then planting, there being enough ofthem, if they had'

enough.

He is hofyitable in his housekeeping according to his eslate.

His bounty is with difcretion to thofe that delerve it:

Charity miltaken, which relieves idle people, like a

dead corps, onely feeds the vermin it breeds. The
rankneffe of his houlejkeeping produceth no riot in his

Family. S. Paul calls a Christian Family well ordered,

* a Church in their houfe. Ifa private mans houle be a Pa-

rochially Bimops may ieem a Cathedrall Church, as

much better as bigger,fo decently all things therein are

dilpofed.

We come now to give a double Example of a godly

Bifhop : the firfl out of the Primitive times,the fecond

out ofthe Englifli Church fince the Reformation,both

excellent in their leverall wayes.

Chap. io.

OO 2

*S.G. Paul,

in his life, / ag.

Gen. 40. 14.

[ft

*Rom.6. f.

Tbeoph. in lo-

cum*
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The life of S. Augustine.

AUguftine was born in the City ofTagafta in Afri"
ca, ofGentile parentage, Patricius and Monica*

though their means bore not proportion to their birth,
io that the breeding oftheirfonneat Learning much
weakned their eftate, in fo much as Romanian a
noble gentleman ( all the world is bound to be thank-
full to S.Auguftines Benefacl:our)bountifully advanced
his education.

It
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It will be needlefie to fpeak ofhis youth, vitious in

manners and erroneous in doctrine, efpecially feein^

he hath To largely accufd himfelf in his Confefions. Tis
tyranny to trample on him that proftrates himfelf- and
whole finnes God hath gratioufly forgotten, let no
man defpightfully remember.

Being made a Presbyter in the Church of Hippo,
this great favour was allowed him, to preach constant-

ly, though in the prefence of* Valerius the Bifhop :

whereas in that age to heare a Prieft preach when that

a Bifhop was in the Church, was as great a wonder as

the Moon Chining at mid*day. Yea godly Valerius,

one that could do better then he could ipeak, and had
a better heart then tongue, ( being a Grecian, and

therefore not well underltood ofthe Africans ) procu-

red Auguftine in his life-time to be defigned Bifhop

ofHippo,and to be joyned * fellow-Bifhop with him-

felf, though it was flatly againft the Canons.

For a Coadjutour commonly proves an hinderer,

and by his envious clafhing doth often dig his Part-

ners grave with whom he is joyn'd
j
befides that Rich

a fuperinftallation ieems an unlawfull bigamy, marry-

ing two husbands at the lame time to the fame

Church. Yea, S. Auguftine himfelf, afterwards un-

derstanding that this was againft the Constitutions of

the Church,was forry thereat ( though others thought

his eminency above Canons, and his deierts his di-

fpenfation ) and defiring that his ignorance herein

mould not mifguide others, obtained that the Canons

( then not fb hard to be kept as known, becaule ob-

fcure and fcattered ) were compiled together and pub-

limed, that the Clergy might know what they were

bound to oblerve.

Being afterwards fole Bifhop, he was diligent in

continuall preaching, and beating down ofHereticks

efpecially the Manicheans,in whofe Fence-fchool he

was formerly brought up, and therefore knew beft

O o
3

how

* Tofidonim i

vit. ~4ugu(l.

cap ?.

Idem. cap. 8.
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See their

Tenets at large

in our fifth

bool(.

* daguft.Tom.

z. Ep. 174,

how to hit them,and guard himlelf-alfo the Pelagians,

the duellifts againft Grace, and for Freewill,which till

S. Auguftines time was never throughly fifted, points

in Divinity being but flenderly fenced till they are af-

faulted by Hereticks. He was alfo the hammer of the

Donatifts, Hereticks who did fcatter more then they

did devome, and their Schifme was more dangerous

then their * Doctrine.

He went not io willingly to a feaft as to a conference,

to reduce any erroneous perfons : once he diiputed

with Paicentius the Arian , who requefted that

what paiTed betwixt them might not be written,

and afterwards gave out his*bragges that he had worft*

ed Auguftine in the dilpute, which report was be-

lieved ofall who defired it.

In other battels, if the conquered fide mould be

fo impudent as toboaft of the victory, it will ere

long be confuted by the number of their men flain,

enfignes and wagons taken, with their flight out of

the field. It is not thus in the tongue-combats of

difputes, wherein no vifible wounds are given, and

wherein bold men ( though inwardly convinced

with force of realon ) count not themfelves con-

quered till they confefle it
;
Co that in effect none

can be overcome except they will themielves : For

ibme are fo fhamelefTe that they count not their cauie

fbrackt as long as any thing alive comes to the Land,

fo long as they have breath to talk though not to

anfwer, and employ their hands not to untie their Ad-

versaries arguments, but onely obftinately to lay

hold on their own opinions • yea after the conference

ended they cry njiBoria in all companies wherein they

come, whileft their Auditours, generally as engaged as

the Difputants, will fuccour their Champion with
l

partiall relations, as the Arians did in this cafe ofPa-

icentius.

But their falie cavills have done the Church this

true
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true courtefie, that ever after S. Auguftine fee down his

difputations in writing, that fo the eye of the Reader

might more fteddily behold his arguments preiented

fixed in black and white, then when they were onely

influxu
y
as pafsing in his words.

His clothes were neither*brave,norbafe,but comely:

As for the black Cowl ofthe Auguftinians,which they

pretend from his practice, it feemeth rather ( iffo an-

cient ) to be cut with the flieeres, or by the pattern, of

Auguftine the Monk. He would not receive gifts to

the Church from thofe who had poore kinred of their

own : Divinitie faith, that mercy is better then lacri-

ficej and the Law provides, that debts are to be paid

before legacies.

In cafe ofgreat want he would (ell the very Orna-

ments of the Church, and beftow the money on the

poore, contrary to the * opinion of many ( the thorn

ofSuperftition began very foon to prick ) who would
not have fuch things in any cafe to be alienated. Sure

a Communion-table will not catch cold with wanting

a rich carpet, nor ftumble for lack of the candles there-

on in filver candlefticks. Befides, the Church might

afterwards be feafonably replenifhed with new furni-

ture, whereas if the poore were once fterved, they

could not be revived again. But let not Sacriledge in

the difguize ofCharity make advantage hereof, & Co-

vetoufnetTe, which is ever hungry till it furfets, make a

conftant ordinary on Church-bread, becaule David in

neceisity fed one meal thereon. His diet was very

cleanly and (paring, yet hoipitable in the entertaining

ofothers, and had this diftich wrote on his table,

£ukquis amat diclis abfentum roderefamam,

Hanc menfam indignant noVerit ejfefibi.
\

He that doth love on abfent friends to jeere

May hence depart, no room is for him here.

His family was excellently well ordered, and ten of

thole Scholars which were brought up under him

came afterwards to be Bifhops.
.

To

*De vafis Do-
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pter captives
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eri perviderem,

V offidm. in

vit. Auguft.

cap. 24.
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* Methodius

Mmly df

Paul Tiiacon-

To come to his death, ft happened that the Nor-
thern countreys, called by * fome Vagina gentium , the

Sheath ofpeople ( though more properly they may be ter-

mcd
}
EnJis dei, the Sword ofGod ) lent forth the Vandalism

Albans, and Gothes, into the Southern parts, God pu-

nifhing the pride of the Roman Empire to be con-

founded by Barbarous enemies. Out of Spain they

came into Africa, and maffacred all before them. The
neighbouring; villages like little children did flie to

Hippo the mother-City for fuccour : thirteen moneths

was Hippo belieged by the Gothes, and S. Auguftine

being therein prayed to God either to remove the fiege,

or to give the^Chriftians therein patience to furTer, or

to take him out of this miserable world, which he ob-

tained, and dyed in the third moneth ofthe liege.

Falling very fick^beiides the difeafe ofage and grief)

he lay languiftiing a pretty time, and took order chac

none mould come to him fave when his meat was

brought, or Phyiicians vifited him, that Co he might

have elbow-room the more freely to put offthe clothes

of his mortality.

The motion of Piety in him ( by cuftome now
made naturall ) was rvelocior infine^ daily breathing out

moft pious Ejaculations. He died inteftate, not for lack

oftime to make a will, but means to beftow, having

formerly paflfed his foul to God, whileft his body or

courie bequeathed it felfto the earth. As for the books

of his own making, a treafure beyond eftimation, he

carefully configned them to feverall Libraries. He dy-

ed in the feventy iixth yeare ofhis age, having lived a

Bifhop almoft fourty years.Thus a Saint of God,like an

oke, may be cut down in a moment • but how many
years was he a growing ! Not long after his death the

i City ofHippo was fack'd by the Gothes, it being no

wonder ifTroy was taken, when the Palladium was

firft fctch'd away from it.

C H a p. II.
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C HA P. II.

The life of 'Bi/hop Ridle*.

Nicholas Ridley born in the Biflioprick of Du-

refme, but defended from the ancient and wor-

{hipfull familie of the Ridleys of Willimotes-wikein

Northumberland. He was brought up in Pembroke-

hall in Cambridge, where hefo profited in generall

Learning, that he was chofen Fellow of the Colledge,

and Anno 153 3 was Proctour of the Univerfity.

At which time two Oxford men,George Throgmor-
Pp ton,'
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* Cam de An-
tiquit,Cast.

Acad.p. 19.10.

* trim Twine

ton, and John Afhwell, came to Cambridge, and in

the publick Schools challenged any to dipfute with

them on theie queftions,

a J$u6cmkfitmz&Kma$Y<&l<mtws* {denial

SMulkr condemnata, his ruptis Uqueis^Jit tertio fufpen-

It teems they were men ofmore brow then brain,

being Co ambitious to be known, that they had rather

behiffd down then not come upon the ftage. Sure

Oxford afforded as many more able diiputants, as Ci-

vil! Law yielded more profound and needfull quefti-

ons. Throgmorton had the fortune of daring men,
to be worfted, being Co preffed by John Redman and

Nicholas * Ridley the opponents, that his fecond re*

fufed at all to difpute.

Indeed an Univerfity is an onely fit match for an

Univerfity
}
. and any private man who in this Nature

undertakes a whole body, being of necefsity put to the

worft, deferves not Phaetons Epitaph, magnis, butJiul-

tis tamenexcidii aufis. And though* one objectsJSLeminem

Cantabrigienflum constat Oxonienfes tmquamad certamenpro-

Vocajfe
j
yet lefle learning cannot be inferred from

more modeftie. The beft is, the two Sifters Co well

agree together that they onely contend to furpafle each

other in mutuall kindneiTe, and forbidding all duells

betwixt their children, make up their joint forces a-

gainft the common foe ofthem and true Religion.

He was after choien Mafter of Penbroke Hall, and

kept the fame whileftBifhop ofRochefter and Lon-
don, till outed in the firft of Queen Marie. Not that

he was covetous to hold his place in the Colledge,but

the Colledge ambitious to hold him j as who would
willingly part with a jeWell. He was in goodefteem

with Henrie the eighth, and in better with pious King

Edward the fixth, and was generally beloved of all the

Court, being one ofan handfbme per(bn,comelie pre-

tence, affable fpeech, and courteous behaviour.

But before I go further^Reader, pardon a digreision,

and
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and yet is it none, for 'tis neceflary. I have within the

narrow icantling of my experimentall remembrance

obferved ftrange alteration in the worlds valuing of

thole learned men which lived in that age and take it

plainly without welt orgard, for he that imarts for

ipeaking truth hath a playfter in his own confeienceo

When I was a child I was pofTefied with a reverend

efteem of them, as mofl holy and pious men, dying

Martyrs in the dayes ofQueen Marie for profelsion of

the truth
5
which opinion having from my Parents ta*

ken quiet poffefsion ofmy foul, they muft be very for-

cible reafons which ejed: it. .

Since that time they have been much cried down in

the mouthes ofmany, who making a Coroners enquesl

upon their death, have found them little better then

Felons defe, dying in their own- bloud, for a mere for-

mality, de modo
y
of the manner of the Pretence, and a

Sacrifice in the Sacrament, who might eafily with one

Imalldiftinction have knockt off their fetters, & laved

their lives. By fuch the Coronet of Martyrdome is

pluckt offfrom their memories • and others more mo-
derate equally part their death betwixt their enemies

cruelty, and their own over-forwardneffe.

Since that, one might have expected that theie wor-

thy men mould have been re-eftated in their former

honour, whereas the contrary hath come to pafle. For

lome who have an excellent facultie in uncharitable

Synecdoches,to condemne a life for an ac"tion,<3c taking

advantage of fome faults in them do much condemne

them . And * one lately hath traduced them with fuch I *i?e Z
h

ffdy
language, as neither beleemed his parts ( whofoever he '

F™"dfCm-

was) that ipake it, nor their piety or whom it was.s9&r»<tf«*»

Ipoken. Ifpious Latimer, whofe bluntneffe was in- '

pUg,"'

capable of flattery, had his fimplicity abuled with falie

informations, he is called another Dotlour Shaw, todi*

'vuke in his Sermon forged accusations. Cranmer and Rid-

ley for fome failings ftyled,tk commonftales to countenance

P P 2
?ffi

EngUndAb.
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H>ith their prostituted gravities every politick fetch which was

then on foot, as oft as the potent Statifis pleafed to employ

them. And, as it follows not farre alter, r£tjhop Cranmer,

one ofi\ing Henries Executours
y
and the other

<

Bifhops
)
none re-

fufing ( lest they fimuld rejis~t the Duke of "Northumberland )

couldfind in their confciences toJet their hands to the disenabling

and defeating ofthe Trincejfe Marie, &c. Where Chriftian

ingenuity might have prompted unto him to have

made an intimation,that Cranmer ( with pious Juftice

Hales in Kent)was laft and leaft guilty,much refilling to

fubfcribe- and his long refilling deferved as well to be

mentioned, as his yielding at laft. Yea,that very Verfe,

which Doctour Smith at the burning of Ridley ufed

againft him, is by the forefaid Authour ( though not

with fo full a blow, with, a flenting ftroke ) applyed

to thole Martyrs, A man may give his body to be burnt, and

yet harpe not charity.

Thus the prices of Martyrs afhes rile and fall in

Smithfield market. However their reall worth flotes

not with peoples phancies, no more then a rock in the

fea rifes and falls with the tide : S. Paul is ftill S. Paul,

though the Lycaonians now would facrifice to him,

and prelently after would facrifice him:Thefe Bifhops,

Minifters, and Lay-people,which were put to death in

Queen Maries dayes, were worthy Saints ofGod, ho-

ly and godly men,but had their faults, failings,and im-

perfections. Had they not been men they had not

burnt ,- yea had they not been more then men ( by

Gods afsiftance ) they had not burnt. Every true Chri-

ftian mould, but none but ftrong Chriftians will, die

attheftake.

But to return to Ridley : One ofthe greateft things

objected againft him, was his counfellto King Ed-

ward ( which the good Prince wafh'd away with his

j

tears ) about tolerating the Mafte for PrincelTe Mary,

J

at the intercefsion of Charles the fifth Emperour,

J

which how great it was, let the indifferent party give

__ judgement,
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judgement, when the * Hiftorian hath given his evi-

dence, The <BtJJ?ops
y
of Canterbury, London, Rochester

gave their opinion, that togive licence tofinnc
} ^cvsfinney

hut to

connm at Jinnejnight be allowedjn cafe it Tbcre neither too lorn

nor Without hope ofreformation.

Another fault, wherewith he was charged, was that

wofiiil and unhappy difcord betwixt him and reve-

rend Bifhop Hooper, about the wearing of fome E-
piicopall garments at his conlecration ( then in ufe )
which Ridley preiT'd, and Hooper refufed with equall

violence, as being too many, rather loading then gra-

cing him^and foaffectedly grave , that they were light

again. All we will lay is this, that when Worthy
men fall out, onely one of them may be faulty at the

firft
7
but if luch ftrifes continue long, commonly both

become guilty: But thus Gods diamonds often cut one
another, and good men caufe afflictions to good men.

It was the policy ofthe * Lacedemonians alwayes

to lend two EmbalTadours together, which dilagreed

amongft themielves, that fo mutually they might have

an eye on the actions each of other : Sure I am that in

thole EmbalTadours, the Minifters, which God lend-

eth to men, God fuffereth great diicords betwixt them,

( Paul with Barnabas, Jerome with Rumn, and Au-
guftine, and the like ) perchance becaule each may
be more cautious and wary of his behaviour in the

view ofthe other. We may well behold mens weak-

nefle in luch diiTentions, but better admire Gods
ftrength and wifdome in ordering them to his glory,

and his childrens good. Sure it is, Ridley and Hooper

were afterwards cordially reconciled -

y
and let not their

diicords pierce farther then their reconciliation : The
worft is, mens eyes are never made found with the

clearnefle, but often are made fore with the bleernelTe

of other mens eyes in their company. The virtues of

Saints are not fo attractive of our imitation, as their vi-

ces and infirmities are prone to infect.

P p_j Ridley

* Haytvurds
^

Edward fxt
fag. 19 1 -

*^iri(l.po/it.

lib. 2. cap. 7.
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* Ridley was very gracious with King Edward the

fixth, and by a Sermon he preach'd before him fb

wrought upon his pious dilpofition, whofe Princely

charity rather wanted a direetour then a perfwader,that

the King at his motion gave to the city of London,
1 Greyfriers, now called ChriftXhurch, for im-

potent, fatherlefle, decrepid people by age or na-

ture to be educated or maintained.

2 S. Bartholomews near Smithfield,for poore by fa-

culty, as wounded fbuldiers, difeaPd and fick per^

Ions to be curd and relieved.

3
Bridewell, the ancient Manfion of the Englifh

Kings, for the poore by idlenefTe or unthriftynefle,

as riotous fpenders, vagabonds, loyterers, {trum-

pets to be, corrected and reduc'd to good order.

I like that Embleme ofCharity which * one hath ex-

preffed in a naked child,giving honey to a Bee without firings

-

t

onely I would have one thing added, namely holding

a Tbhip in the other hand to drive a*toay the drones : So that

King Edwards bounty was herein perfect and com-
plete.

To return to Ridley : His whole life was a letter

written full of learning and religion, whereof his

death was the feal. Brought he was with Cranmer

and Latimer to Oxford to difpute in the dayes of

Queen Mary, though before a Syllogilme was form'd,

their deaths were concluded on, and as afterwards

came to pafTe, being burnt the fixteenth of October

Anno 1555. "kin the ditch over againft Balioll Col-

ledge. <

He came to the * ftake in a fair black gown furr'd

and fac'd with foins,a Tippet o£ velvet, furr'd likewife,

about his neck, a velvet night-cap upon his head, and

a corner'd cap upon the fame.

Doctour Smith preacht a Sermon at their burning -

y

a Sermon which had nothing good in it but the text

( though milapplyed ) and the fhortnefTe, being not

above
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above a quarter ofan houre long. Old Hugh Latimer
|

was Ridleys partner at the flake, fometimes Bifhop of
Worcefter, who crauled thither after him, One who
had loft more learning then many ever had, who flout

at his plain Sermons, though his down-right ftyle was
as neceilary in. that ignorant age, as it would be ridi-

culous in ours. Indeed he condefcended to peoples ca-

pacity • and many men unjuftly count thole low in

learning, who indeed do but ftoop to their Auditours.

Let me lee any of our (harp Wits do that with the

edge, which his bluntnelTe did with the back of the
J

knife, and perfwade Co many to reftitution of ill-got-

ten goods. Though he came after Ridley to the ftake,

he got before him to heaven : his body, made tinder

by age, was no fboner touch'd by the fire, but inftantly

this old Simeon had his Nunc dimhtis, and brought the

news to heaven that his brother was following after.

But Ridley fiiiFered with farre more pain, the fire a-

bout him being not well made : And yet on e would

think that age mould be skilful] in making filch bone-

fires, as being much pra&iied in them.The Gunpow-
der that was given him did him little lervice, and his

Brother-in-law, out of defire to rid him out of pain,

encreafed it, ( great griefwill not give men leave to be

wiie with it) heaping fewellupon him to no purpofe
;

fo that neither the fagots which his enemies anger,nor

his Brothers good will call upon him,made the fire to

burn kindly.

In like manner, not much before, his dear friend

Mafter * Hooper fuffered with great tormentjthe wind

( which too often is the bellows of great fires ) blow-

ing it away from him once, or twice. Of all the Mar-

tyrs in thofe dayes,thefe two endured moll pain, it be-

ing true that each of them,

guxrebat in i^nibm ignes :

And ftill he'did defire,

For fire in midd'ft of fire.

Both

* See <5tfr Fox
ACtt and Mon-
an Hosiers

death.
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Both defiring to burn , and yet both their upper

parts were but Confeffours, when their lower parts

were Martyrs, and burnt to allies : Thus God, where

he hath given the ftronger faith, he layeth on the

ftronger pain. And fo we leave them going up to

Heaven, like Eliah, in a chariot of fire.

Chap. 12.

The true Stybleman,

HE is a Gentleman in a Text Letter, becaufe bred,

and living in an higher and larger way.Conceive
him when young brought up at School,*'/! ludo literario,

where he did not take ludus to himfelf, and leave litera-

rius to others,but lerioufly applyed himfelf to learning,

and afterwards coming to his eftate,thus behaves him-

felf.

GoodnejfefanBifies his Greatneffe, and, Greatneffe fupports

his Goodnejfe. He improves the upper ground whereon

he Hands, thereby to do God the more glory.

He counts not care for his Countreysgood to he beneath hisjlate.

Becaufe he is a great pillar, fhall he therefore bear the

lefle weight ? never meddling with matters of Juftice.

Can this be counted too low for a Lord, which is

high enough for a King ? out Nobleman freely ferves

his Countrey, counting his very work a fufficient re-

ward. ( As by our * Laws no Duke, Earl, Baron, or

Baronet, though Juftices ofPeace,may take any wages

at the Seisions. ) Yea he detefteth all gainfull wayes,

which have the leaft blufli ofdishonour : For the Mer-

chant Nobility ofFlorence and Venice ( how highly

loever valued by themlelves ) paffe in other countreys

with lode and abatement of repute
;
as if the fcarlet

robes of their honour had a ftain of the ftamell die in

them.

tie is carefull in the thrifty managing of his eHate. Gold,

though themoftfolid and heavy ofmetalls, yet may
be
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Trov. 27.

*l-

be beaten out Co chin, as to be the lighted and flightell:

of all things. Thus Nobility^though in it felfmoft ho-

nourable, may be Co attenuated through the fmalnelTe

ofmeans as thereby to grow neglected. Which makes
our Nobleman to practice Solomons precept, * <Be di-

ligent to know thefate ofthyflocks, and look ^ell to thine herds-

for the Crown doth not endure to every'generation. If not the

Crown much lefle the Coronet ; and good husbandry may
as well ftand with great honours breadth may confiil-

with height.

Ifa H>eak eHate he left him by his AnceUers, he feeks to re-

pair it, by wayes thrifty, yet noble : as by travelling,

fparing abroad, till his ftate at home may outgrow

debts and penfions : Hereby he gains experience, and

laves expence, fometimes living private, fometimes

fhewing himfelfat an half light, and fometimes ap-

pearing like himfelf as occafion requires • or elle by be-

taking himfelf to the warres : Warre cannot but in

thankfulnefle grace him with an Office, which gra-'

ceth her with his perfon
;
or elle by warlike lea-adven-

tures wifely undertaken, and providently managed :

otherwile, this courle hath emptied more full, then fil-

led empty puries, and many thereby have brought a

'Galeon to a Gaily
;
or laftly by match with wealthy

Heirs, wherein he is never Co attentive to his profit,

but he liftens.alfo to his honour.

In proportion to his means, he keeps a liberall houfe. This

much takes the affections ofcountrey people, whole

love is much warmed in a good kitchin., and turneth

much on the hinges of a buttery-doore often open.

Francis Ru(Tell,lecond Earl ofBedford of that firname,

was fo bountifull to the poore, that Queen Elizabeth

would merrily complain of him, that he made all the

beggers : fure 'tis more honourable for Noblemen to

make beggers by their liberality, then by their oppref-

fion. But our Nobleman is efpecially carefull to fee all

things difcharged which he taketh up. When the corps

Qj} of

4
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* weaxtnfun.

\Mon-p. 859.

* Olerifins

Travellsjhap.

1. Part: i-pag.

^.7ec after-

ward upon

readmiflion of

the poore to it

itranagaia.

*

ofThomas Howard iecond Duke of Norfolk were

carried to be interred in the Abbey ofThetford, Jjino

1524. no perion could demand ofhim one * groat for

debt, or reftitution for any injury done by him.

His fefvants are bejl known by the coat and cognisance of

their aVill behaviour. He will not entertain fucfi ruffian-

like men, who know To well who is their Mafter,that

they know not who they are themfelves, and think

their Lords reference is their innocence, to bear them

out in all unlawfull actions. But our Lords houfeis

the Colledge wherein the children of the neighbouring

Gentry and Yeomanry are bred, and there taught by

ferving ofhim to rule themfelves.

Hehateth all opprej&on of his tenants and neighbours ; dif-

daining to crufh a mean Gentleman for a meaner of-

fenle and counts it no conqueft but an execution

from him, who on his fide hath the oddes ofheight of

place, ftrength ofarme, and length of weapon. But as

the Proverb faith JSlograjfegrows Tbbere thegrand Seignieurs

horfefets hisfeet -

y
fo too often nothing but graiTe grows

where fome Great men fet their footing,no towns or

tillage, for all muft be turn'd into depopulating pa-

stures, and commons into enclofures. Nigh the city

of Lunenberg in Germany flowed a plenttfull fait

fpring, till fuch time as the rich men,engrofsing all the

profit to themlelves, would not differ the poore to

make any fait thereof
;
whereupon God and Nature

being offended at their covetoufneffe, the luring * cea-

fed, and ran no more for a time. Thus hath Gods pu-

nishment overtaken many great men, and ftopp'd • his

bleising towards them, which formerly flowed plenti-

fully unto them, for that, they have wronged poore

people oftheir commonage, which ofright belonged

unto them.

In his ownpleafures he is carefull of his neighbours profit.

Though his horfes cannot have wings like his hawks
to fpoil no graffe or grain as he pafleth, yet he is very

carefull
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carefull to make as little wafte as pofsible may be : liis

holies fhall not trample on loaves of bread as he hunt-

eth, fo that whileit. he ieeks to gather a twig for him-

ielfhe breaks the ftaflfof the commonwealth.

All the countrey are his (Retainers in lave and observance.

When they come to wait on him, they leave not their

hearts at home behind them, but come willingly to

tender their refpects. The holding up of his hand is as

good as the diiplaying of a banner • thoufands will

flock to him, but it muft be for the Kings and Coun-

treys fervice. For he knows that he who is more then

a Lord,if his caufe be loyall, is leffe then a private man,

if it be otherwile: with S. * Paul, he can do nothing amnH
the truth, butfor the truth. Thus Queen Elizabeth Chrift=

ned the youngeft daughter of Gilbert Talbot Earl of

Shrewsbury ( now CounteJTe of Arundeli ) Aletheia,

Truth, out of true * conilderation and judgement that

the houfe ofthe Talbots was ever loyall to the Crown.
Some priviledges of Noblemen he endeavours to deferVe\'

namely fuch priviledges as are completely Noble,tha"t

Co his merits as well as the Law mould allow them

unto him. He conceives this word, On mine Honour,

wraps up a great deal in it ,- which unfolded and then

meafured, will be found to be a large atteftation,_and

no lefie then an eclipticall oath, calling God to wit-

nefle, who hath beftowed that Honour upon him.

And feeing the State isfo tender of him, that he (hall

not be forded to fwear in matters ofmoment inCourts

of Juftice,he is carefull not to fwear of his oWn accord

in his fports and pleafures. Other priviledges of No-
blemen he labours not to have need of, namely fuch as

preluppole a fault, are but honourable penalties, and

excufefrom mamefull punifhments. Thus he is not to

bz bound to the* peace. And what needs he • who hath

the peace alwayes bound to him, being of his own ac-

cord alwayes carefull to preierveit, andoffo noble a

difpoiition, he will never be engaged in any braules or

contentions. Q_q 2 To

* i.Cor. 13.8.

*Vincent sdif-

cov. of'Broods

Errom'Sjp.qjo.

IO

*Lamb.fu!)ice

ofpeaccpag.S}.
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To give an inftance of (uch a Nobleman feemsto

be needleflTe, hoping that at this time in one city of

this Realm, and in one room ofthat city, many fuch

Noblemen are to be found together.

Chap. 13.

The Qourt-Lady.

TO defcribe an Holy State without a virtuous La-

dy therein, were to paint out a yeare without a

Spring : we come therefore to her Character.

SheJets not her facejo often by herglaffe, as (he compofeth her

foul by Gods it>ord. Which hath all the excellent qualities

ofa glafle indeed.

1 It is clear : in all points necefTary to Salvation,

except to fuch whole eyes are blinded.

2 It is true : not like thofe falle glaffes fome Ladyes

drefle themfelves by. And how common is flat-

tery at Court, when even glafles have learnt to be

parafites ?

3 It is large
;
prefenting all fpots Cap-a-pe, behind

and before, within and without.

4 It is durable : though in one fehfe it is broken

too often ( when Gods Laws are neglected ) yet

it will laft to break them that break it, and one tit-

tle thereofJ);all not fall to theground.

5 This glafle hath power to fmooth the wrinkles,

cleanfe the fpots, and mend the faults it dilco-

vers.

She fbalks humbly before God in all religious duties. Hum-
bly : For {Tie well knows that the flrongeft Chriftian

is like the city ofRome, which was never befieged

but it was taken, and the beft Saint without Gods

afsiftance would be as often foyled as tempted. She is

raoft conftant and diligent at her houres of private

prayer. Queen Katharine Dowager never kneeld on a

cufhion
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* cufliion when flie was at her devotions : This mat-

ters not at all • our Lady is more carefull ofher heart

then ofher knees, that her foul be fettled aright.

She is carefull and mosl tender of her credit and reputation.

There is a tree in * Mexicana which is fo exceedingly

tender, that a man cannot touch any of his branches

but it withers preiently. ALadyes credit is ofequall

nicenefTe, a fmall touch may wound and kill it-which
makes her very cautious what company fhe keeps.

The Latine tongue feems fomewhat injurious to the

feminine lex • for whereas therein Amicus is. a friend,

Arnica alwayes fignifies a Sweetheart, as if their fex in

reference to men were not capable ofany other kind

offamiliar friendfhip but in way to marriage, which

makes our Lady avoid all privacie with iufpicious

company.

Yet is fbe not more carefull of her own credit then ofGodsglo-

ry ; and Hands up valiantly in the defence thereof. She

hath read how at the Coronation ofKing Richard the

fecond, Dame * Margaret Dimock, wife to 9 John
Dimock,came into the Court and claimed the place to

be'the Kings Champion, by the virtue ofthe tenure of

her Mannour of Scrinelby in Lincolnfhire, to chal-

lenge and defie all fuch as oppofed the Kings right to

the Crown. But it our Lady heares any fpeaking SC-

gracefully of God or Religion, fhe counts her felf

bound by. her tenure ( whereby flic holds poffefsion of

grace here, and reverfion of glory hereafter ) to aiTert

and vindicate the honour of the King of Heaven,

whole Champion (lie profeffeth to be. One may be a

lambe in private wrongs , but in hearing generall af-

fronts to goodneffe, they are a'ffes which ate not li-

* Sanderf. de

Scbifm. Anglic

lib. 1. pag. 5.

* Dgcleur Hey-
lens ftiicrocofl

P"g- 783.

ons.

She ispitifull and houniifull to people in diHrcffe. We reade

how a daughter of the Duke of Exeter invented a

brake or cruel rack to torment people withall,to which

purpofe it was long referved and often ufed in the

Qq 3
Tower

* She claimed

the place, but

her husband

performed the

office, Lelandi

Colle. Tit. 1.

pag. 2,99,
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Tower ofLondon, and commonly called ( was it not

fie fo pretty a babefliould bear her mothers name?)

The * Duke of Exeters daughter. Me thinks the find-

ing out ofa falve to eafe poore people in pain had born

better proportion to her Ladifhip then to have been

the inventer of inftruments of cruelty.

She is agood fcbolar, and "to ell learned in ujefull Authours.

Indeed as in purchafes an houfe is valued at nothing,

becaufe it returneth no profit, and requires great

charges to maintain it
y
fo for the lame reafons, Lear-

ning in a woman is but little to be prized. But as for

great Ladyes, who ought to be a confluence of all rari-

ties and perfections, Tome Learning in them is not

onely uiefull but neceflary.

In difcourfe her "toords are ratherfit then fine, Very choke and

yet not chofen. Though her language be not gaudy, yet

the plainnelTe thereof pleafeth, it is fo proper, and

handfomly put on. Some having a jet of fine phrajes

will hazard an impertinency to ufe them all, as think-

ing they give full fatisfa&ion for dragging in the mat-

ter by head and moulders, if they dreffeic inqueint

expreisioris. Others often repeat the fame things : the

Platonick yeare of their dilcourfes being not above

three dayes long, in which term all the fame matter

returns over again, threadbare talk ill fuiting with the

variety of their clothes.

She ajfetls not the Vanity offoolifj? fajlnons . but is decent-

ly apparelled according to her ftate and condition. He
that mould have guefted the bigneffe of Alexanders

fouldiers by their fhields left in India, would much o-

verproportion their true greatnefle. But what a vaft

overgrown creature would fome gueOTe a woman to

be, taking his aim by the multitude and variety of

clothes and ornaments, which fomeofthem ufe : in-

somuch as the ancient Latines called a womans
wardrope Mundus, a World, wherein notwithflanding

was much terra incognita then undifcovered, but fince

found
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found out by the curiofity ofmodern Fafhion-mong-

ers. We find a mappe of this world drawn by Gods
Spirit, Ilaiah the third, wherein one and twenty wo-
mcns ornaments ( all fuperfluous ) are reckoned up,

which at this day are much encreafed. The* moons

there mentioned, which they wore on their heads

may feem fince grown to the full in the luxury ofafter-

ages.

She is contented "frith that beauty lehich God hath given her.

Ifvery handfome, no whit the more proud, but farre

the more thankfull : If unhandfome, me labours to

better it in the virtues of her mind, that what is but/

plain cloth without may be rich plufh within. Indeed

iuch naturall defects as hinder her comfortable ierving

ofGod in her calling may be amended by art * and

any member ofthe body being defective, may thereby

be lawfully liipplied. Thus glafle-eyes may beufed,

though not for feeing, for lightlineffe. But our Lady
detefteth all adulterate complexions, finding no prefi-

dent thereof in the Bible fave one, and her fo bad, that

Ladyes would blufh through their paint to make her

the pattern of their imitation. Yet are there many that

think the groflefl: fault in painting is to paint groffely

(making their faces with thick daubing not onely new
pictures, but new ftatues ) and that the greateft finne

therein, is to be difcover'd.

In her marriage jhe principally refyeBs Virtue and religion
,

and next that, other accomodations, as we have* for-

merly diicourfd of. And fhe is careful! in match not

to beftow her felfunworthily beneath her own degree

to an ignoble perfon, except in cafe of necefsity. Thus

the Gentlewomen in * Chatnpaigne in France fome

three hundred years fince were enforced to marry

Yeomen and Farmers, becaufe all the Nobility in that

countrey were ilain in the warres in the two voyages

ofKing Lewis to Paleftine : and thereupon ever fince

by cuftome and priviledge the Gentlewomen of

. Champaigne

Jfaiab.^. 18.

i
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*V\d.T,.

chap, ofMarti'

* *4ndr. Fa-

viu in his The-

ater ofHonour,

i. Bool(>chap.

the 6.
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iChampaigne andBrye ennoble their husbands and

give them honour in marrying them, how mean foe-

ver before.

Tlmgh pleafantly affeBed (he is not tranjported to'ith Court-

delights : as in their ftatelie Mafques and Pageants. See-

ing Princes cares are deeper then the cares of private

men, it is fit their recreations alfo mould be greater,

that fo their mirth may reach the bottome of their fad-

neffe : yea God allows to Princes a greater latitude of

pleafure. He is no friend to the tree, that ftrips it of

the bark
}
neither do they mean well to Majefty,which

would deprive it ofoutward fhews, and State-folem-

nities, which the fervants of Princes may in loyalty

and relpect prefent to their Sovereigne • however, our

Lady by degrees is brought from delighting in fuch

Mafques, onely to be contented to fee them, and at laft

C perchance) could defire to be excufed from that

alfb.

Yet in her reduced thoughts fhe makes all the Jport [he hath

feen earneH to herfelf: It rnuft be a dry flower indeed out

ofwhich this bee fucks no honey : they are the beft

Origens who do allegorife all earthly vanities into hea-

venly truths. When fhe remembreth how fuddenly

the Scene in the Mafque was altered (almoft before

moment it felfcould take notice of it ) fheconfidereth,

how quickly mutable all things are in this world, God
ringing the changes on all accidents, and making them

tunable to his gloric : The lively reprefenting ofthings

fb curioully, that Nature her felf might grow jealous

ofArt, in outdoing her, minds our Lady to make fure

work with her own foul, feeing hypocrifie may be fo

like to fincerity. But O what a wealthy exchequer of

beauties did me there behold, feverall faces moft dif-

I

ferent, moft excellent, ( fo great is the variety even in

J

befts ) what a rich mine of Jewells above ground, all

fb brave,fo coftly ! To give Court-mafques their due,of 1

all the bubbles in this world they have the greaceft va-
j

netyi
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this isriety offine colours. But all is quickly ended

the ipight of the world, if ever (lie affordeth fine ware,

fihe alwayes pincheth it in the meafure, and it lafts not

long : But oh, thinks our Lady, how glorious a place

is Heaven, "tohcre there arejoyesfor evermore. If an herd of

kine mould meet together to phancy and define happi-

neiTe, they would place it to coniift in fine paftures,

fweet grade, clear water, fhadowie groves, conftant

fummer, but if any winter, then warm fhelter and

dainty hay, with company after their kind, counting

thefe low things the higheft happineffe, becaufe their

conceit can reach no higher. Little better do the Hea-

then Poets defcribe Heaven, paving it with pearl, and

roofing it with ftarres, filling it with Gods and God-

defies, and allowing them to drink (as if without it

no Poets Paradiie ) Nectar and Ambrofia
;
Heaven in-

deed being Toetarum dedecw,thc fhame ofPoets,and the

difgrace ol all their Hyperboies/alling as farre fihort of

truth herein, as they go beyond it in other Fables..

However the fight of iuch glorious earthly fpe&acles

advantageth our Ladyes conceit by infinite multiplica-

tion thereofto confider ofHeaven.

She reades constant letlures to her felf of her own mortality.

To lmell to a turf of frefh earth is wholfome for the

body • no^lefle are thoughts ol mortality cordiall to

the foul. Earth thou art, to earth thou [halt return : The

fight ofdeath when it cometh will neither be Co terri-

ble to her, nor io ftrange, who hath formerly often be-

held it in her ferious meditations. With *Job me
faith to the worm, Thou art my JiHer ' If fair Ladyes

icorn to own the worms their kinred in this life, their

kinred will be bold to challenge them when dead in

their graves : for when the foul ( the beft perfume of

the body ) is departed from it, it becomes fo noyfome

a ^arcane, that mould I make a description ofthe loth-

fomnefie thereof, ibme dainty dames would hold their

nofes in reading it. ,

Rr To

13

* Job. 17. 1 4.
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To conclude:We reade how Henry a Germain Prince

was admoniflied by revelation to fearch for a writing

in an old wall, which mould nearly concern hirn,

wherein he found onely thefe two words written,

* Post Sex, After Six. .Whereupon Henry concei-

,
ved that his death was foretold, which after fix dayes

fhould enfue, which made him paffe thofe dayes in

conftant preparation for the fame. But finding the fix

dayes paft without the effect he expedted,he fuccefsive-

ly perievered in his godly refolutions fix weeks, fix

moneths, fix years, and on the firft day of the feventh

yearethe Prophecie was fulfill'd, though otherwile

then he interpreted it
;
for thereupon he was chofen

Emperour of Germany, having before gotten fuch an

habit of piety that he perfifted in his religious courfe

for ever after. Thus our Lady hath fo inur'd her felf

all the dayes ofher appointed time to wait till her change cometh,

that expecting it every houre, (he is alwayes provided

for that, then which nothing is more certain 01" uncer-

tain.

Ghap. 14.
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Chap. 14.,

The life of Ladie Jane Grey.

J
Ane Grey, eldeft daughter ofHenry Grey Marquefle
of Dorfet, and Duke of Suffolk, by Francis Bran-

don eldeft daughter of Charles Brandon Duke of
SufFolk,and Mary his wife youngeft daughter to King-

Henry the feventh , was by her parents bred according

to her high birth in Religion and Learning. They
were no whit indulgent to her in her childhood, but

extremely ievere,< more then needed to fb fweet a

2 Rf a temper <
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«

' Afcham's

SchoolmnjteT,

lib. l.fol. io.

temper . for what need iron inftruments to bow
wax?
But as the marpefl: winters (correcting the ranknefle

ofthe earth ) caufe the more healthfull and fruitfull

fummers; fo the harflineffe ofher breeding compacted

her foul to the greater patience and pietie, fo that after-

wards fhe proved the miroir of her age,and attained to

be an excellent Scholar through the teaching ofM r
El*

mer her Mafter.

Once Mr Roger Afcham, coming to wait on her

at Broad-gates in Leicefterfliire , found her in her

chamber reading * Phcedon-Platonis in Greek, with

as much delight as fome Gentleman would have read

a merry tale in Bocchace, WhikH the Duke herfather Teith

the Dutcheffe and all their houfhold loere hunting in the Park :

He askt ofher, how me could lofe Rich paftime ? who
milling anfwered, I^ijfe all thejfiort in the 'Park is but the

fbadow of-fohat pleafure Ifind in this &ooA.,adding moreover,

that one ofthe greateft blefsings God ever gave her,

was in (ending her {harp parents, and a gentle School-

mafter, which made her take delight in nothing fo

much as in her ftudies.

About this time John Dudley Duke of Northum-
berland projected for the Englifh Crown : But being

too low to reach it in his own perfpn,having no advan-

tage of royall birth, a match was made betwixt Guil*

ford his fourth fonne, and this Lady Jane • the Duke
hoping fotoreigne in his daughter-in-law,on whom
King Edward the fixth by will, paising by his own
fiftcrs, had entayled the Crown : And not long after

that godly King, who had fome defects, but few faults

( and thole rather in his age then perfon ) came to his

grave : it being uncertain whether he went, or was
lent thither. Ifthe latter be true, the crying oft his Saint un*

derthe Altar, beneath which he was buried in King
Henries Chappell ( without any other monument,then
that of his own virtues) hath been heard long fince for

avenging his bloud. Prelently
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The life o/^Jane Grey.

Prefently after Lady Jane was proclaimed Queen of
England. She lifted not up herleaft finger to put the

Diadem on her felf,but was onely contented to fit ftill

whileft others endeavoured to Crown her • or rather

was lb farre from biting at the bait of Sovereignty,

that unwillingly me opened her mouth to receive

it.

Then was the Duke ofNorthumberland made Ge-

nerallofan Army, and lent into Suffolk to fiippreffe

the Lady Marie, who there gathered men to claim the

Crown. This Duke was appointed out of the policie

of his friend-feeming enemies for that employment

:

For thole who before could not endure the fcorching

heat ofhis difpleafure at the Counfell-table, durft after-

wards oppofe him, having gotten the skreen ofLon-
don-walls betwixt him and them. They alfo ftinted

his journeys every day (thereby appointing the fteps by

which he was to go down to his own grave ) that he

mould march on very flowly, which caufed his con?

fufion. For lingring doth tire out treacherous defignes,

which are to be done all on a fudden, and gives breath

to loyalty to recover it felf.

His army like a fheep left part of his fleece on every

bum it came by, at every ftage and corner fome con-

veying themfelves from him, till his Souldiers were

wafh'd away before any florm of warre fell upon

them. Onely fome few, who Were chain'd to the

Duke by their particular engagements, and fome great

Perlbns hopeleffe to conceal themlelves, as being too

bigge for a cover, ftuck faft unto him. Thus thole en-

terprifes need a ftrong hand which are thrown againft

the bias ofpeoples hearts and confidences. And not

long after the Norfolk and Suffolk Proteftant Gentry

( Loyalty alwayes lodgeth in the fame breaft with

true Religion )
proclaimed and let up Queen Marie,

who got the Crown by Our Father,and held it by Tater

noikr.

Rr
3

Then
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Then was the late Queen, now Lady Jane Grey,

brought from a Queen to a priioner, and committed

to the Tower. She made mifery it ielfamiable by her

pious and patient behaviour : Adverfity, her night-

clothes, becoming her as well as her day-drefsing, by

reafon ofher pious deportment.

During her imprifonment many moved her to alter

her religion, and efpecially M1
' Fecnam lent unto her

by Queen Mary : but how wifely and religioufly fhe

anfwer'd him, I referre the Reader to M r Fox/ where

it is largely recorded.

And becauie I have mentioned that Book, wherein

this Ladyes virtues are 10 highly commended, I am
not ignorant that of late great difgrace hath been

thrown on that Authour, and his worthy Work, as

being guilty of much faliehood: chiefly becauie

fometimes he makes Popifh Do6tours, well known
to be rich in learning, to reafon very poorely, and the

beft Fencers of their Schools worried and put out of

their play by fome countrey poore Proteftants. But

let the cavillers hereat know, that it is a great matter to

have the oddes ofthe weapon, Gods word on their

fide- not to lay any thing ofiupernaturall afsiftance gi-

ven them. Sure for the main, his Book is a worthy

work ( wherein the Reader may rather leave then

lack ) and feems to me, like /Etna, alwayes burning,

whilefl the Imoke hath almoft put out the eyes of the

adverfe party, and thefe Foxes firebrands have brought

much annoyance to the ^omifi? Tbili^m. But it were a

miracle if in lb voluminous a work there were 'no-

thing to be juftly reproved- fo great a Pomgranate not

having any rotten kernell inuft onely grow in paradile.

And though perchance he held the beam at the beft

advantage for the Protectant party to weigh down, yet

generally he is a true Writer, and never wilfully decei-

veth, though he may fometimes be unwillingly decei-

ved.

To
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To return to the Lady Jane : Though Queen Marie

ofher own diipofition was inclined finally to pardon

her, yet necefsity of State was fuch, as (he muft be put

to death. Some report her to h&ve been with child

when (he was beheaded ( cruelty to cut down the tree

with bloflbmes on it ) and that that which hath laved

the life ofmany women haftned her death j but God
onely knows the truth hereof.On Tower-hill fhe moll

patiently, Chriftianly, and conftantly yielded to God
her foul, which by a bad way went to the bell end.On
whom the foreiaid Authour ( whence the reft of her

life may be fupplied ) bellows theie verfes,

Nefcio tu qutbus es^LeBor^ leBurus ocellis 1

Hoc Iao
,
quodficcisJcribere nonpotui.

What eyes thou readft with, Reader, know I not:

Mine were not dry, when I this ftory wrote.

She had the innocency of childhood^ the beauty of

youth, the folidity of middle, the gravity of old age,

and all at eighteen : the birth of a PrincelTe, the lear-.

ningofa Clerk, the life ofa Saint, yet the death ofa

Malefaclour/or her parents orfenfes. I confefie, I never

read of any canonized Saint of her name, a thing

whereoffome Papifts are fo fcrupulous,that they count

it an unclean and unhallowed thing to be of a name

whereof never any Saint was : which made that great

Jeluit Arthur Faunt ( as his * kinfman tell's us ) change

his Chriftian name to Laurence. But let this worthy

Lady paffe for a Saint • and let all great Ladyes, which

bearher name, imitate her virtues, to whom I wifli

her inward holineffe, but farremore outward happi*

nefle.

Yet left Goodnefle mould be difcouraged by this

Ladyes infelicity, we will produce another example,

which mail be ofa fortunate virtue.

Chap. 15.

5"

iHhFel>- n°

*Burtan ofLei-

cefiefjhire pag.
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HA P.

The life of Queen Elisabeth.

WE intermeddle not with her defcription as {he

was a Sovereigne Prince, too high for our

pen, and performed by others already, though not by
any done fo fully, but that ftill room is left for the en-

deavours of Poftenty to adde thereunto. . We confider

her onely as fhe was a worthy Lady, her private vir-

tues rendring her to the imitation, and her publickto

t,he admiration of all.

Her
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Her royall birth by her Fathers fide doth compara-

1

tively make h£r Mother-defcent feem low, which o-

therwife considered in it felfwas very noble and ho-

nourable. As for the bundle of fcandalous aiperfions

by fbrne caft on her birth, they are beft to be buried

without once * opening of them. For as the bafeft

rafcall will prefume to mifcall the beft Lord, when
farre enough out of his hearing ; fo llanderous tongues

think they may run riot in railing on any, when once

got out ofthe diftance oftime, and reach of confutati-

on.

But Majefty which dyeth not will not furTer it felf

to be fo abufed, feeing the beft affurance which living

Princes have, that their memories mall be honourably

continued, is founded ( next to their own deferts ) in

the maintaining ofthe unftained reputation of their

PredecefTours. Yea divine Juftice feems herein to be a

compurgatour ofthe parents ofQueen Elizabeth, in

that Nicholas Sanders, a Popifli Prieft, the firft raifer

ofthefe wicked reports,was accidentally famifhed as he
roved up and down in Ireland

3
- either becaufe it was

juft he mould be fterved that formerly furfeted with

lying, or becaufe that Hand out of a naturall antipathy

againft poyfonous creatures would not lend life to fo

venemous a ilanderer.

Under the reigne of her Father, and Brother King
Edward the llxth, (who commonly called her his

Sifter Temperance ) me lived in a Princely fafhi-

on. But the cafe was altered with her when her

Sifter Mary came to the Crown, who ever look'd

upon her with a jealous eye and frowning face :

chiefly, becaufe of the difference betwixt them in

religion. For though Queen Mary is faid of her felf

not fb much as to have bark'd, yet fhe had under her

thofe who did more then bite
}
and rather her religion

then difpofition was guilty in countenancing their cru=.

elty by her authority.

Sf This
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This antipathy againft her Sifter Elizabeth was en-

created with the remembrance how Katharine Dowa-
ger, Queen Maries Mother, was juftled out ofthe bed

ofHenry the eighth by Anna Bullen,Mother to Queen

Elizabeth : To that thete two Sifters were born, as I

may fay, not onety in teverall but oppofite horizons,

To that the elevation and bright appearing of the one

inferr'dthe neceflary obfcurityand deprefsion ofthe

other-& ftill Qu.Mary was troubled with this^zf ofthe

Motherj which incenfed her againft this her half Sifter.

To which two grand cautes of oppo(ition,this third

may alio be added, becaufenot fo generally known,

though in it felfof leiTer confequence.Queen Mary had
releafed Edward Courtney Earl ofDevonfhire out of

the Tower, where long he had been detained prifbner,

a Gentleman ofa beautifull body, fweet nature, and

royall defcent, intending him, as it was generally con-

ceived, to be an husband for her felf. For when the

faid Earl petitioned the Queen for leave to travel me
advifed him rather to marry, enduing him that no La*

dy in the land, how high foever, would refute him for

an husband
;
and urging him to make his choyce

where he pleated, (he pointed her felf out unto him as

plainly as might ftand with the modefty ofa maid,

andMajefty ofa Queen. Hereupon the young Earl

( whether becaufe that his long durance had fome in-

fluence on his brain, or that naturally his face was bet-

ter then his head, or out ofiome private phancie and
affection to the Lady Elizabeth, or out of loyall bafh-

fulneiTe, not prefuming to climbe higher/ but expect-

ing to be call'd up ) is faid to have requefted the Queen
for leave to marry her Sifter the Lady Elizabeth, un-

happy that his choyce either went fo high or no high-

er : For who could have fpoken worte Treafon againft

Mary( though not againft the Queen ) then to preferre

her Sifter before her? and fhe,innocent Lady, did after-

wards dearly pay the fcore ofthis Earls indifcretion.

For
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For thefe reafons Lady Elizabeth was clofely kept
J

and narrowly lifted all her Sifters reigne, S 1' Bedeni-

field her keeper ufing more feverity towards her then

his place required, yea more then a good man mould,

orawifeman would have done. No doubt the leaft

tripping ofher foot mould have coft her the lofing of

her head, ifthey could have caught her to be privy to

any confpiracies.

This Lady as well deierved the title of Elizabeth the

Confejfour as ever Edward her ancient predeceflbur did.

M r Afcham was a good Schoolmafter to her, but af-

fliction was abetter, fo that it is hard to lay whether

fhewas more happy in having a Crown fo foon, or

in having it no fooner, till affliction had firft laid in

her a low (and therefore fure ) foundation ofhumility,

for highneiTe to be afterwards built thereupon.

We bring her now from the CrofTe to the Crown
5

and come we now to delcribe the rare endowments
of her mind, when behold her virtues almoftftifle my
pen, they crowd in fo faft upon it.

She was an excellent Scholar , underftanding the

Greek, and perfectly fpeaking the Latine : witnefle her

.extempore lpeech in anfwer to the Polifh EmbafTa-

dour, and another at Cambridge, Etjifoeminilis iHe mens

pudor ( for fo it began ) elegantly making the word
* Fceminilis : and well might me mint one new word,

who did * refine fo much new gold and filver. Good
skill fhe had in the French, and Italian, ufing Interpre-

ters not for need but ftate. She was a good Poet in

Englifii, and fluently made verfes. In her time ofper-

fection, when a Popifh Prieft preifed her very hardly

to declare her opinion concerning the pretence of

Chrift in the Sacrament, fhe truly and warily prefen-

ted her judgement in thefe veries,

'Tivas God the ffrord thatfyake it,

He took the bread and brake it
i

And Iphat the "toord did make it,

That I believe and take it. S f 2 And

* See her «ra.

tion at large in

Holi/ijhead, p
1016.
* Moneta ad

fuum valorem

tedu&aispert

ofthe Epitaph

on her Tombt.
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And though perchance fome may lay this was but

the befl offliifts,and the worft ofanfwers, becaufe the

diftincl: manner ofthe Pretence muft be believed
;
yet

none can deny it to have been a wife return to an ad-

verfary who lay at wait for all advantages. Nor was
her Poetick vein lefle happy in Latine. When a little

before the Spanifh Invafion in eighty eight,the Spanifh

EmbafTadour ( after a larger reprefentation of his Ma-
ilers demands ) had fummed up the effecT: thereof in a

Tetraftich, me inftantly in one verfe rejoined her an-

fwer. We will prefume to Englifh both, though con-

fessing the Latine lofeth luftre by the Tranllation.

Te Veto nepergas hello defendere <Belgas :

gu& Dracus eripuk nunc reslituentur oportet :

guas <Pater eVertit jubeo te condere cellos :

tf^ettigio fPaptefac reslituetur ad unguent.

Thefe to you are our commands,
Send no help to th' Netherlands :

Ofthe treafiire took by Drake,

Reftitution you muft make :

And thofe Abbies build anew,

Which your Father overthrew

:

If for any peace you hope,

In all points reftore the Pope.

The Queens extempore return,

Ad Gnecas, bone ^ex^ftent mandata calendar.

Worthy King, know this your will*

At latter lammas weel fulfill.

Her piety to God was exemplary, none more con-

ftant or devout in private prayers
}
very attentive alfo

at Sermons, wherein fhe was better affected with

fbundnefle of matter, then OjUeintnefle ofexprefsion :

She could not well digeft the affected over-elegancy of

fuchas prayed for her by the title of defendreffe ofthefaith

and not the Defender , it being no falfe conduction to

apply a mafculine word to fo heroick a fpirit.

She was very devout in returning thanks to God for

her
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her conftant and continuall preservations • for one
traitotirs ftabbe was fcarce put by, before another took
aim at her : But as ifthe poyfons of treafon by cuftome
were turn'd naturall unto her,by Gods protection they

did her no harm. In any defigne ofconfecpence fhe

loved to be long, and well adviled
j
but where her re-

solutions once ieifd, me would never let go her hold
according to her motto, Semper eadem.

By her Temperance fhe improved that flock ofhealth
which Nature beftowed on her, ufing little wine, and
leiTe Phyiick. Her Continence from pleafures was ad-

mirable, and fhe the Paragon of ipotleffe chaftity

,

what ever fome Popifti Priefts ( who count all virgi-

nity hid under a Nunnes veil ) have feigned to the con-

trary. The beft is, their words are no flander, whole
words are all flander, fo given to railing, that they

muft be dumbe if they do not blaipheme Magistrates.

*One Jefuit made this falfe Anagram on her name,
Elizabeth.

* fezabel.

falfe both in matter and manner. For allow it the

abatement of H, ( as all Anagrams muft fue in

Chancery for moderate favour ) yet was it both une-

quall and ominous that T, a folid letter, mould be o-

mitted, the prefage of the gallows whereon this Ana-

grammatift was afterwards juftly executed.

Yea let the teftimony ofPope * Sixtus Quintus him-

felfbe believed, who profefTed that amongft all the

Princes in Chriftendome he found but two which

were worthy to bear command, had they not been

ftained with herefie, namely Henry the fourth,King of

France, and Elizabeth Queen of England. And we
mayprefume that the Pope, ifcommending his ene-

my, is therein infallible.

We come to her death, the difcourfe whereofwas

more welcome to her from the mouth of her private

Confeflbur, then from apublick Preacher
;
and fhe

_ Sf
3
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loved rather to tell her felf, then to be told of her mor-

tality, becaufe the open mention thereofmade ( as fhe

conceived ) her fubjects divide their loyalty betwixt the

prefent and the Future Prince. We need look into no
other caule ofher fickneffe then old age, being feventy

years old ( Davids age ) to which no King of En-

gland fince the Conqueft did attain. Her weaknelFe

was encreafed by her rcmovall from London to Rich-

mond in a cold winter day, fliarp enough to pierce

thorow thole who were arm'd with health and youth.

Alfo melancholy ( the worft naturall Parafite, whofo-

ever feeds him mall never be rid of his company )

much afflicted her, being given over tofadnefle and

filence.

Then prepared fhe her felffor another world, being

more conftant in prayer, and pious exercifes then ever

before : yet fpake (lie very little to any, fighing out

more then me faid, and making mil mufick to God in

her heart. And as the red rofe, though outwardly not

Co fragrant, is inwardly farre more cordiall then the

damask, being more thrifty of its fweetneffe, and re-

serving it in it felf
j fb the religion of this dying Queen

was moftturn'd inward in folilocjuies betwixt God
and her own foul, though me wanted not outward

exprefsions thereof. When her fpeech fail'd her, me
fpake with her heart, tears, eyes, hands, and other

fignes,fo commending herfelftoGodthe beft inter-

preter, who underftands what his Saints defire to lay.

Thus dyed Queen Elizabeth, whileft living, the firft

maid on earth, and when dead, the fecond in hea-

ven.

Surely the kingdome had dyed with their Queen,
had not the fainting fpirits thereof been refrem'd by
the coming in ofgratious King James.

She was of perlbn, tall
3
of hair and complexion,

fair well-favoured, but high-noted • of limbes and
feature, neat • of a ftately and majeftick deportment.

She
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She had a piercing eye wherewith fhe ufed to touch
what metall Grangers were made of, which came into

herprefence. But as fhe counted it a pleafant conquefl
with her Majeftick look to dafh Grangers out of coun-
tenance, fo fhe was mercifull in purfuing thofe whom
fhe overcame, and afterwards would cherifh and com-
fort them with her fmiles, ifperceiving towardlineffe

and an ingenuous modefty in them. She much affected

rich and coftly apparell • and if ever Jewells had juft

caufe to be proud, it was with her wearing them.

Chap. i<5.

The Smbajfadour.

HE is one that reprelents his King in a forrein coun=

trey ( as a Deputy doth in his own Dominions

)

under the aiTurance ofthe publick faith, authorized by

the Law ofNations. He is either Extraordinary for

iome one affair with time limited , or Ordinary for

generall matters during his Princes pleaiure,commonly

called a Legier.

He is bom
)
made, or at leaHltife qualified honourably, both

for the honour ofthe fender, and him to whom he is

lent
j
efpecially ifthe folemnity ofthe action wherein

he is employed confifleth in ceremony and magnifi-

cence. Lewis the eleventh King ofFrance is fufficient-

ly condemn'd by Pofterity for fending Oliver his Bar-

ber in an EmbalTage to a Princeffe, who fo trimly di-

fpatch'dhis bufinefle, that he left it in the fuddes, and

had been well wafh'd in the river * at Gant for his

pains, ifhis feet had not been the more nimble.

Heisofaproper^atkattpajfableperfon. Otherwile ifhe

be ofa contemptible preience, he is abfent whileft he is

prefent
;
efpecially if employed in love-bufinefTes to

advance a marriage. Ladyes will diflike the body for

a deformed fhadow. The jeft is well known : When
the

Maxime 1

* Com'm-lib. 5.
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the State ofRome fent*two Emba(Tadours,the one ha-

ving fcarres on his head, the other lame in his feet,

Mittit populus ^omanus legationem qua nee caput habet
7
nee

pedes , The people ofRome fend an EmbafTy without

head or feet.

He hath a competent eHate thereby to maintain his port : for

a great poverty is ever (ufpeSted and he that hath a

breach in his eftate lies open to be aflaulted with

bribes. Wherefore his means ought at leaft to be fuffi-

cient both to defray let and conftant charges, as alfo to

makefallies and excurfions ofexpenfes on extraordina-

ry occafions, which we may call Supererogations of

State. Otherwife if he be indigent and fucceed a boun-

tifull PredecefTour, he will feem a fallow field after a

plentifull crop.

He is apaJfablefcholar^elltra'Vell'd in Countreys andHiHo-

ries j well ftudyed in the Pleas of the Crown, I mean
notiiichas are at home, betwixt his Sovereigne and
his fubje&s , but abroad betwixt his and forrein

Princes
5
to this end he is well skill'd in the Emperiall

Laws. Common Law it felfis outlawed beyond the

leas
;
which though a moft true, is too fhort a meafure

ofright, and reacheth not forrein kingdomes.

He well underHandeth the language ofthat countrey to lebich

he isjent • and yet he defires rather to leem ignorant of

it ( if fuch a fimulation which ftands neuter betwixt a

Truth and a Lie be lawfull ) and that for thele reafons:

firft, becaule though he can fpeak it never Co exactly,

his eloquence therein will be but Hammering, com-
pared to the ordinary talk ofthe Natives : fecondly,

hereby he mall in a manner ftand invifible, and view

others
;
and as Jolephs deafnefle heard all the dialogues

betwixt his brethren, fo his not owning to underftand

the language, fhall expole their talk the more open un-

to him : thirdly, he fnali have the more advantage to

fpeak and negotiate in his own language, at the leaft

wife, if he cannot make them come over to him, he

may

'1
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may meet them in the midway, in the Latine, a fpcech

common to all learned Nations.

He gets his Commifiion and injlruclions well ratified and

confirm d before be jets forth. Otherwife it is the worft
prifonto be commifsion-bound . And feeing he muft
not jet out the leaft penthoule beyond his foundation

he had beft well furvey the extent ofhis authority.

He fumifbeth himfelflpithfit Officers in hisfamily. Efpe-

cially he is careful! in choofing

1 A Secretary, honeft and able, carefull to conceal

couniels, and not fuch a one as will let drop out

of his mouth whatfoever is poured in at his

eare : Yea the head of every Embaffadour fleeps

on the breaft of his Secretary.

2 A Steward,wile and provident,(uch as can temper

magnificence with moderation, judicioufly

fafhioning his ordinary expences with his Ma-
ilers eftate, referving a [pare for all events and ac-

cidentall occafions,and making all things to pafTe.

with decency^ without any rudenefle , noife? or

difbrder.

Hefeafonably prefents his Embaffage^ and demands audience.

Such is the frefli nature of ibme Embaflages, if not

fpent prelently, they lent ill. Thus it is ridiculous to

condole griefs almoft forgotten, for ( befides that with

a cruell courtefie it makes their forrows bleed afrefh

)

it foolimly ieemsto teach one to take that, which he

hath formerly digefted. When fome Trojane Embafla-

dours came to comfort Tiberius Ceiar for the lofle of

his fonne, dead well nigh a twelvemoneth before . And

I (laid the Emperour ) am very forry for your grieffor

the death of your Heclor, flain by Achilles d thoufand years

fince.

Coming to have audience , he applyeth himfelf onely to the

Wmce to Tbhom he ufint. When Chancellour Morvill,

Embafladour from the French King, delivering his

melTage to Philip Duke ofBurgundy was interrupted

I
Tt by

8
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by Charles the Dukes * Tonne, lam fent ( faid he ) not to

treatloith you, but Tbith your father. And our M r Wade
is highly commended that being fent by Queen Eliza-

beth to Philip King of Spain, he would not be turned

* over to the Spanifh Privy Counlel (whofe greateft

Grandees were dwarfs in honour to his Queen ) but

would either have audience from the King himfelf, or

would return without it. And yet afterwards our Em-
bafTadour knows ( if defirous that his bufineiTe mould
take effect ) how, and when to make his (ecret and un-

derhand addreffes to fiich potent Favourites as ftnke

the ftroke in the State ; it often hapning in Common-
wealths, that the Matters mate fteers the fhip thereof,

more then the Mafter himfelf.

In delivering his mejfage be complies with the garb andguife

ofthe countrey either longer, briefer, more plain, or

more flourifhing, as it is moft acceptable to iuch to

whom he directs his fpeech. The Italians ( whole

countrey is called the countrey ofgood words ) love the cir-

cuits of courtefie, that an EmbafTadour fhould not as a

fparrow-hawk flie outright to his prey, and meddle

prefently with the matter in hand, but with the noble

falcon mount in language, foar high, fetch compafles

ofcomplement, and then in due time ftoop to game,

and feiie on the bufineiTe propounded. Clean contrary

the Switzers ( who fent word to the King of France,

not to fend them an EmbafTadour with ftore ofwords,

but a Treafurer with plenty ofmoney) count all words

quite out, which are not ftraight on, have an antipathy

againfl eloquent language \ the flowers of Rhetorick

being as offenfive to them, as Tweet perfumes to fucli as

are troubled with the Mother. Yea generally great foul-

diers have their ftomachs fharp fet to feed on the mat-

ter, lothing long fpeeches, as wherein they conceive

themfelves to lofe time, in which they could conquer

halfa countrey, and, counting bluntneiTe their befl: elo-

quence, love to be accoffed in their own kind.

He
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He commands himfclfnot to admire any thing presented unto

him. He looks, but not gazeth, on forrein magnificence

(as countrey clowns on a city ) beholding them with a

familiar eye, as challenging old acquaintanc e having

known them long before. If he be fiirprifed with a

fiidden wonder, he fo orders it, that though his foul

within feels an admiration, none can perceive it

without in his countenance. For

1 It is inconfiftent with the fteddinefTe of his gravity

to be ftartkd with a wonder.

2 Admiration is the daughter ofignorance: whereas

he ought to be fb read in the world as to be pofed
' with no rarity. s

3 It is a tacit confefsion ( if he wonders at State,

Strength, or Wealth ) that herein his own Mafters

kingdomeis farrefurpafiPd. And yet he will not

flight and neglect fuch worthy fights as he be-

holds, which would favour to much of fullen-

nefle and felf-addi£tion, things ij.1 befeeminghis

noble fpirit.

He is -zealous of the leaH puntillo's of his Majiers honour.

Herein 'tis moft true, the Law of honour fervanda in

apicibm : Yea a toy may be reall, and a point may be

eflentiall to the ienfe of fome fentences, and worfe

to be fpared then fome whole letter. Great Kings wre-

ftle together by the ftrength and nimblenefTe of their

Embaffadours- wherefore EmbafTadours are carefull to

afford no advantages to the adverfe party:and mutually

no more hold is given, then what is gotten, left the

fault of the EmbaiTadour be drawn into prelident to

the prejudice of his Matter. He that abroad will lofe

an hair of his Kings honour deferves to lofe his own
head when he comes home.

He appears not violent in dejiring any thing he loould ejfetl^

but with a feemino carelefnefle moft carefully advan-

ceth his Mafters bufinelTe. If employed to conclude a

Peace, he reprefents his Mafter as indifferent therein

Tt 1 for
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for his own part, but that defiling to ipare Chriftian

blouc^preponderates him for Peace, whofe conicience,

not purfe or arms are weary of the warre : He en-

treats not, but treats for an accord, for their mutuall

good. But if the Embafladour declareth himfelf zea-

lous for it
,
perchance he may be forced to buy

thofe conditions , which otherwife would be given

him.

He is conftantly and certainly inform d of allpaffages in his

oD?n Countrey. What a fhame is it for him to be a ftran-

ger to his native affairs ? Befides, if gulls and rumours

from his Countrey be railed on purpole to amufe our-

EmbafTadour, he rather finiles then ftarts at thefe falfe

vizards ? who by private inftru&ions from home
knows the true face of his Countrey-eftate. And left

his Matters Secretary mould fail him herein,he counts

it thrift to caft away fome pounds yearly to fome pri-

vate friend in the Court to fend him true information

of all home-remarkables

.

He carefully returnsgood intelligence to his Master that em-

ployeth him.

1. Speedy. Not being fuch a fluggard as to write

for news at noon, That the Sunne is rilen.

True; fo farre forth as may be : eife he flamps it

with a mark of uncertainty or fufpicion.

Full: not filling the paper, but informing thofe

to whom it is written.

Materiall: not grinding his adviies too fmall to

frivolous particulars of love-toyes, and private

brawls, as * one layeth it to the charge of Francis

Guicciardines Hiftorie
, Mmutifsima qu&aue narrat,

parum ex lege aut dignitate Hisloritf. And yet 1iich

particulars which are too mean to be ferved up

to the Counfel-Table, may make a feaft for La-

dies, or other his friends^ and therefore to fuch

our Embaffadour relates them by his private let-

ters.

5. Methodi-

2.

3-
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5- Methodicall : not running on all in a continued

ftrain, but flopping at the ftages of different bu-

fineffes to breath himfelf and the Reader, and to

take and begin a new fcntence.

6. Well-penned, clear and plain, not hunting after

language, but teaching words their diftance to

wait on his matter , intermingling fententious

fpeeches iparingly, left Teeming affected. And if

conftrained twice to write the lame matter, ftill

he varieth his words, left he may ieem to write

like Notaries by presidents.

HeTbiUnot have his houfeferVe as a retreating-placefor peo*

plefufpetled and odious , in that State wherein he is em-
ployed. Much leffe mall his houfe be a Sanctuary for

Offenders , feeing the very horns of Gods Altar did

pufh away from them fuch notorious Malefaclours

as did flic unto them for protection.

He is cautious not to practice any treacherous aB againft the

Prince under Tbhom he lives : left the Shield of his Em-
bafly prove too fmall to defend him from the Sword
ofJuftice, leeing that for fuch an offenfe an EmbafTa-

dour is refolved into a private man, and may worthi-

ly be punifhed, as in the caies of Bernardinus Men-
doza and the Bifhop of * Roffe. Yea he will not fo

much as break forth publickly into any difcourfe

which he knows will be diftaftfull in that Countrey

wherein he is employed. Learned Bodin
, who fome

feventy years fince waited on Monfieur into England,

was here, though highly admired for his learning,con-

demned much for his indiicretion, if his *corrivals pen

may be credited. For being feafted at an Englifh

Lords table, he fell into the odious difcourfe, That a

Princeffe , meaning Mary Queen of Scots, was after

Queen Elizabeth the preemptive Inheritrix of the

Englifh Crown, notwithstanding an Englifli Law
feemedto exclude thofe which are born out of the

land j And yet, laid he, I know not inhere this Law is, for all

_ Tt
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the diligence that I have ufed to find it. out: To whom.it

was fuddenly replyedby the Lord that entertain'd

him, You [hall find it Written on the backjide ofyour Salick.

Law : a judicious and biting rebound.

He is carefull of fufpiciom complying "frith that Prince to

whom he isfent'.zs to receive from him any extraordinary

gifts,much lefle penfions,which carry with them more
then an appearance of evil. S r * Amias Paulet was fo

fcrupulous herein, that being Embaffadour in France

in the dayes of Queen Elizabeth he would not at his

departure receive from the French King the chain of

gold ( wich is given of courfe ) till he was half a

league out ofthe city of-Paris.

If he hath any libera mandata, unlimited inslruclions,

herein his difcretion is molt admirable.

But what go I about to do ? hereof enough already,

ifnot too much : it better complying with my pro-

fefsioh to practice S. Pauls precept to mine ownpa-
rifhioners, * Now then we are Embajfadours for ChriB, m
though God did befeechyou by us, we prayyou in Chrifis Head,

be reconciled to God.

Chap. 17.

The good (jenerall.

THe Souldier, whom we formerly defcribed, hath

fince by the flairs of his own deferts climb'dup

to be a Generall, and now we come, to character

him.

He is pious in the ordering of his own life. Some fahely

conceive that Religion fpoyleth the fpirit of a Gene-

rail, as bad as a rainy day doth his plume of feathers,

making it droop, and hang down
;
whereas indeed Pie-

ty onely begets true Prowefle.

He acknowledged God the Generalifsimo ofall armies • who
in all battels, though the number be never fo une-

quall,
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quail, referves the cafting voice for himfelf. Yet can

I icarce believe what* one tells us, how Walter Ple-

temberg, Mafter of the Teutonick order, with a fmall

number Hew in a battel an hundred thoufand Mu£
covite enemies with the lofle of but one man on his

fide.

He hath gained skill in his place by long experience : not

beginning to lead others before himfelf ever knew to

follow, having never before ( except in Cock-

matches ) beheld any battels. Surely they leap beft

in their providence forward,who fetch their rife farther!

backward in their experience.

He either is, or is prefumed ^valiant. Indeed courage in

him is neceflary, though ibme think' that a Generall

is above valour, who may command others to be fo.

As if it were all one whether courage were his natu=

rally, or by adoption, who can make the valiant

deeds of others feem his own
;
and his reputation for

peribnall manhood once raifd, will bear it felf up^

like a round body, fome force is required tofetit,-

but a touch will keep it agoing. Indeed it is extreme

indifcretion ( except in extremities ) for him to be

prodigallofhisperibn. *
He is cheerfull and "frilling in undergoing of labour. Admi-

rable are the miracles ofan induftrious armie, witnefle

the mighty ditch in Cambridge-mire made by the

Eaft-Angles, commonly call'd Devilsditch, as if the

Pioners thereofcame from hell. Thus the eflfeminate-

nefle of our age, defaming what it mould imitate,

falfely traduces the monuments of their Anceftours

endeavours.

He loves, and is beloyed of his fouldiers. "Whole good

will he attaineth,

1. By giving them good words in his fpeeches un-

to them. When wages have fometimes acciden-

tally fallen fhort,fouldiers have accepted the pay-

ment in the fair language and promifes of their

Generall. 2. By

3*7
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2. By partaking with his fouldiers in their painfull

employments. When the Englifh, at the Spanifh
|

Fleets approch in eightie eight, drew their fhips

out of Plimouth haven, the Lord Admirall

Howard himfelf* towed a cable, the leaft joynt

of whofe exemplarie hand drew more then

twentie men be fides.

?. By fharing with them in their wants. When
victuals have grown leant, fome Generalls have

pinched themfelves to the lame fare
.
with their

fouldiers, who could not complain that their

mefle was bad , whileft their Generall was Fel-

low-commoner with them.

4. By taking notice, and rewarding oftheir deferts
;

never disinheriting a worthy fouldier of his

birthright, of the next Office due unto him. For

a worthy man is wounded more deeply by his

own Generalls neglect, then by his enemies

iword : The latter may kill him, but the former

deads his courage, or, which is worfe, mads it

into difcontent j Who had rather others fhould

make a ladder of his dead corps to fcale a city by
^t, then a bridge of him whileft alive for his pu=

nies to give him the Goe-hy, and pafle over him
to preferment. For this reafon chiefly ( befide

fome others )a great and valiant Engliili Generall

in the daies of Queen Elizabeth was hated of his

fouldiers , becauie he difpofed Offices by his

own abfolute will, without refpect of orderly

advancing fuch as deferyed k,which madeaGreat
man once ialute him with this letter : Sr

, ifyou

Ipittbe pleafed tobeslowa -Captains place on the bearer

hereof~,
being a Worthy Gentleman, hefhaildo thatfor you

Tbbicb never asyet any fouldier did, namely pray to God

foryour health and happineffe.

He isfortunate in what he undertakes. Such a one was
Julius Cefar , who in * Brittain, a countrey undifco-

vered.
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vered, peopled with a valiant Nation, began a warre

in Autumne, without apparent advantage, not having

any intelligence there, being topaffeover the Tea in-

to a colder climate ( an enterprife, faith * one, well

worthy the invincible courage of Cefar, but not of

his accuftomed prudence ) and yet returned victori-

ous. Indeed God is the fole dilpoler of fuccefle : O-
ther gifts he alio fcattereth amongft men, yet fo that

they themielves fcramble to gather them up • whereas

iiicceife God gives immediately into their hands, on
whom he pleafeth to beftow it.

He tryeth the forces ofa new enemy before he encounters

him. Sampfon is half conquered, when it is known
where his ftrength lies

5
and skirmifhes are fcouts for

the difcovery ofthe ftrength ofan army, before battel

be given.

He rnak.es his flying enemy a bridge ofgold, and difarms

them oftheir beft weapon, which is necefsity to fight

whether they will or no. Men forced to a battel

againft their intention often conquer beyond their ex-

pectation : flop a flying coward, and he will turn his

legges into arms, and lay about him manfully
;
where-

as open him a paffage to efcape, and he will quickly

fhut up his courage.

But I dare dwell no longer on this fubjecl:. When
the Pope earneftly wrote to King Richard the firft,

not to detain in pnfon his dear forme, the Martiall Bi-

fhop of Beavois,the King Tent the Pope back the ar-

mour wherein the Bifhop was taken, with the words

ofJacobs Tonnes to their Father, See whether or no this

be the coat ofthyfonne. Surely a cornet is no canonicall

coat for me, nor fuits it with my Clergy-profefsion to

proceed any further in this warlike defcription
i
onely

we come to give an example thereof.

Vv Chap. 18.
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The life of Gustavus Adolphus
I\ing of Sweden.

GUftavus Adolphus King of Sweden, born Anno
Domini 15,04 had princely education both for

Arts and Armes. In Italie he learnt the Mathematicks,
and in other places abroad, the French, Italian, and
Germane tongues, and after he was King, he travelled

under the name ofM
r *G. A. R. S. being thefoure

initiall letters of his name, and title.

He
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He was but fevenceen years old at his Fathers death

being left not onely a young King, but alio in a young
kingdome • for his title to the Crown of Sweden
was but five years old, to wit iincethe beginning of
his Fathers reigne. All his bordering Princes ( on the

North nothing but the North bounded on him ) were
his enemies -the Duke-Emperour of Mufcovy on
theEaft, the King of Denmark on the Weft, and of

Poland on the South : The former two laid claim to

parcels, the latter, to. all his kingdome. Yet was he

too great for them in his minority, both defending his

own, and gaining on them. Wo be to the kingdome itbofe

Kjng is a cbildjy&L bleffed is that kingdome whole King,

though a child in age, is a man in worth.

Theiehis firffc actions had much of glory, and yet

fbmewhat of pofsibility and credit in them. But

Chronicle and belief muft ftrain hard to make his

Germane Conqueft probable with pofterity • coming
in with eleven thouland men, having no certain con-

federates, but fome ofhis alliance, whom the Empe-
rourhad outed of all their eftates : And yet in two
years and foure moneths he left the Emperour in as

bad a cafe almoft, as he found thole Princes in.

Gods Providence herein is chiefly to be admired,

who to open him a free entrance into Germany,divert-

ed the Imperiall and Spanifh forces into Italy, there to

fcramble againft the French for the Dukedome of

Mantua. For heaven onely knows how much Prote-

ftant flefli the Imperialifts had devoured, ifthat bone

had not fluck in their teeth.

Ifwe look on fecond caufes, we may afcribe his

victories to this Kings piety, wifedome, valour, and

other virtues. His piety to God was exemplary, being

more addicted to prayer then to fight, as if he would

rather conquer Heaven then Earth. He was rumfelf

exceeding temperate, fave onely too much given to

anger, but afterwards he would correct himfelf
y
and

Vv 2 be
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be cholerick with his choler, (hewing himfelfa man
in the one, and a Saint in the other.

He was a ftricl: obferver of Martiall difcipline, the

life ofWarre, without which an Army is but a crowd

( not to fay herd ) ofpeople. He would march all day

in complete armour, which was by cuftome no more
burthen to him then his armes,and to carry his helmet,

no more trouble then his head
5
whileft his example

made the fame eafie to all his louldiers. He was a

ftricl: punifher ofmifdemeanours and wanton intem-

perance in his camp : And yet let me relate this ftory

from one prefent therein.

When firft he entred Germany, he perceived how
that many women followed his louldiers, fome being

their wives, and fome wanting nothing to make them

fo but marriage, yet mofl: pafsing for their landrefles,

though commonly defiling more then they wafh.

The King coming to a great river, after his men and

the wagons were pafTed over, caufed the bridge to be

broken down, hoping fo to be rid of thefe feminine

impediments but they on a fudden lift up a panick

fchrick which pierced the skies,and the fouldiers hearts

on the other fide ofthe river, who inftantly vowed
not to ftirre a foot farther, except with baggage, and

that the women might be fetch'd over, which was

done accordingly. For the King finding this ill hu-

mour fo generally difperPd in his men,that it was dan-

gerous to purge it all at once, fmiled out his anger for

the prefent, and permitted what he could hot amend

:

yet this abufe was afterwards reformed by degrees.

He was very mercifull to any that would fubmit.

And as the iron gate miraculouily opened to S. Peter

of its own accord, fo his mercy wrought miracles,

making many city-gates open to him of themfelves,

before he ever knock'd at them to demand entrance,

the inhabitants defiring to fhroud themfelves under

his protection. Yea he was mercifull to thofe places

which
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which he took by afiault,ever detefting the bloudinefle

ofTilly at Magdenburg, under the allies whereof he

buried his honour, coming valiant thither, and depart-

ing cruell thence. In fuch cafes he was mercifull to

women ( not like thole Generalls who know the dif-

ferences ofSex in their luft, but not in their anger ) yea

the very Jefuites themfelves tailed of his courtefie,

though merrily he laid to their charge, that they would
nejther breachfaith to, nor hepfaith with others.

He had the true art ( almoft loft ) of Encamping,

where he would lie in his Trenches in defpight of all

enemieSjkeeping the clock ofhis own time,and would
fight for no mans pleafiire but his own. No feeming

flight or diforder of his enemies mould coulen him
into a battel, nor their daring bravado's anger him
into it, nor any violence force him to fight, till he

thought fitting himfelf, counting it good manners in

Wane to take all, but give no advantages.

It was laid of his Armies, that they uled to rife

when the (wallows went to bed, when winter began,

his forces moft conlifting of Northern Nations, and

a Swedefights hes't tbhen he can fee his own breath. He al-

wayes kept a long vacation in the dog-dayes, being

onely a (aver in the lummer, and a gainer all the yeare

befides. His beft harveft was in the fnow
j and his

fbuldiers had moft life in the dead ofwinter.

He made but a fhort cut in taking of cities, many of

whole fortifications were a wonder to behold j but

what were they then to aflault and conquer ? at fcaling

ofwalls he was excellent for contriving,as his fouldiers

in executing : it feeming a wonder that their bodies

mould be made ofaire,fo light to climbe,whofe armes

were of iron, fo heavy to ftnke. Such cities as would

notprefently open Unto him, he (hut them up, and

having bufinelfe ofmore importance then to imprifon

himfelf about one ftrength, he would configne the

befieging thereof to lome other Captain. And indeed

V V3 he
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he wanted not his Joabs, who when they had reduced

cities to terms ofyielding knew ( with as much wi£
dome as loyalty ) to entitle their David to the whole

honour of the action.

He was highly beloved ofhis fouldiers, ofwhofe

deferts he kept a faithfull Chronicle. in his heart, and

advanced them accordingly. All valiant men were

Swedes to him
i
and he differenced men in his efteem

by their merits not their countrey.

To come to his death, wherein his reputation fuf*

fers in the judgements of fome, for too much hazard-

ing ofhis own peribn in the battel. But furely fome
conceived necefsity thereof urged him thereunto. For

this his third grand fet battel in Germany, was the

third and laft asking of his banes to the Imperial!

Crown
j
and had they not been forbidden by his

death, his marriage in all probability had .inftantly

followed. Befides, *Never Trince bath foundedgreat Em-

pire, but by making loarre in per/on, nor hath loH any, but "Svhen

he made wane by his lieutenants'-which. made this King the

more adventurous.

His death is ftill left in uncertainty, whether the va-

lour of open enemies, or treachery of falfe friends

cauledit. His fide won the day, and yet loft the/unne that

made it
;
and as one faith,

Upon this place thegreat GuUavus dyd
y

Wlrilefl (vitJory lay bleeding by hisjide*

Thus the readiefl way to lofe a jewell is to pverprile

it : for indeed many men fo doted on this worthy

Prince, and his vi&ories ( without any default of his,

who gave God the glory ) that his death in fome fort

teemed necefTary to vindicate Gods honour, who
ufually maketh that prop of flefh to break where-

on men lay too great weight of their expectati-

on.

After his death, how did men ftruggle to keep him

alive in their reports ? partly out ofgood will, which

made
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made them kindle new hopes ofhis life at every Ipark
/

ofprobability
?
partly out ofinfidelity that his death

could be true. Firft they thought fo valiant a Prince
could not live on earth

;
and when they faw his life

then they thought fo valiant a Prince could never die

but that his death was rather a concealment for a timej
dayly expecting when the politickly dead mould have
a Reiurreclion in fome noble exploit.

I find a moft * learned pen applying thefe Latine
verfes to this noble Prince, and it is honour enough
for us to translate them :

In Temploplm quam Sacerdos.

In ^publicoplus quam ^ex.

Injententia dkendoplus quam Senator.

In tfudicioplus quam zfurifconfultus.

In Exercituplus quam Imperator.

In Acie plus quam Miles.

In adverfsperferendis injuriifque condonandis plus quam Ytr.

In publico- Ubertate tuendaplus quam QVvs.

In Amicitia colendaplus quam Amicus.

In conViBuplu'S quamfamiliaris.

InVenatione ferifque domandisplus qmm Leo.

In tota reliquo vita plus quam Tbilofophus.

More then a Prieft he in the Church might paffe.

More then a Prince in Commonwealth he was.

More then a Counfeller in points of State.

More then a Lawyer matters to debate.

More then a Generall to command outright.

More then a Souldier to perform a fight.

More then a man to bear affliction ftrong.

More then a man good to forgive a wrong.

More then a Patriot countrey to defend.

True friendship to maintain, more then a Friend.

More then familiar fweetly to converfe.

And though in fports more then a Lion fierce,

To hunt and kill the game
;
yet he expreft

More then Philolopher in all the reft.

The
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The Jefaites made him to be the* Antichrift, and

allowed him three years and an halfof reigne and con-

queft : But had he lived that full term out, the true An-
tichrift might have heard further from him, and

Romes Tragedy might have had an end, whofe fift

and laft Act is ftill behind. Yet one * Jefuite, more in=

genuous then the reft, gives him this teftimony, that,

fave the badneffe ofhis caufe and religion, he had nothing de*

feHive in him ivhich belonged to an excellent f\ing
y
and agood

amain.

Thus let this our poore defcription of this King
ferve like a flat grave-ftone or plain pavement for the

prefent j till the richer pen oflome Grotius or Heinii-

us fhall provide to erect fome ftatelyer Monument
unto his Memory.

Chap. i£.

The Trince orHeir
.
apparent to the Qrowm.

HE is the beft pawn of the future felicity of a

kingdome. His Fathers Subjects conceive they

take a further eftate of happineffe in the hopes of his

Succefsion.

In bis infancy begives prefages of bis future loortb. Some
flrft-fruits are difpatch'd before, to bring news to the

world ofthe harveft of virtues which are ripening in

him : his own Royall fpirit prompts him to fome
ipeeches and actions wherein the (landers by will

icarce believe their own eares and eyes, that fuch

things can proceed from him : And yet no wonder if

they have light the fooneft, who live neareft the Eaft,

feeing Princes have the advantage of the beft birch and

breeding. The Gregorian account goes ten dayes be-

fore the computation of the Englifti calendar : but

the capacity of Princes goes as many years before

private mens of the fame age.

Ante-
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AnteVenitfortem mentis^ Virtutibus
7 annos.

His worth above his wealth appears^

^ And virtues go beyond his years.

He is neither kept too long from the knowledge-, nor brought

too foon to the acquaintance with his own Greatneffe. To be

kept too long in diftance from himfelf, would breed

in him a ioul too narrow for his place : On the other

fide, he needs not to be taught his Greatneffe too foon,

who will meet with it everywhere. The bell of all is

when his Governours open him to himfelf by de-

grees, that his ioul may fpread according to his age.

Heplayeth himfelf into Learning before he is aware ofit.

Herein much is to be aicribed to the wifdome ofhis

Teachers,who alwayes prefent Learning unto him ( as

Angels are painted ) imiling, and candy over his

fbureft ftudies with pleaiure and delight, obferving

fealonable time , and fit method. Not like many
countrey Schoolmafters, who in their inftructions

fpill more then they fill, by their overhafty pouring of

it in.

He fympathizetb "frith him that by a^roxieis correBedfor

his offenfe :
yea fometimes goeth further, and (above

his age ) confidereth, that it is but an Emblcme, how
hereafter his people may be puniflied for his own
fault. He hath read how the Ilraelites, the fecond of

Sam. 24. 17. were plagued for Davids numbring of

them. And yet withallhe remembreth how in the

firjft verie ofthe fame chapter, The wrath ofthe Lord Tbas

kindled againU lfrael,andhe ( by permitting of Satan the

inftrument i. Chron. 21. 1. ) moved David to number them.

And as the ftomach and vitall parts ofa man are often

corroded with a rheume falling from the head, yet fb

that the difaffection of the ftomach firft caufed the

breeding ofthe fame offenfive diftillation
5
fo our

young Prince takes notice of a reciprocation of faults

and punilhments betwixt King and Kingdome ( both

making up the fame body ) yea that fometimes the

Xx King
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King is corrected for the peoples offenfes, and fo $ com

tra : Indeed in Relatives neither can be well, ifboth be

not.

He is mosl carefull in reading, and attentive in hearing Gods

word. King Edward the flxth ( who, though aSove-

reigne, might ftill in age palTe for a Prince ) accurately

noted the dayes, Texts, and names of Minifters, that

preached before him. Next to Gods word, our Prince

ftudies BafiliconDoron, that Royall gift, which onely

King James was able to give, and onely King James
his fonne worthy to receive.

He is carefull in chufing and uflng his recreations, refilling

fuch wh ich in their, very pofture and fituation are too

low for a Prince. In all his exercifes he affects comli-

nelTe, or rather a kind of carelefnefle in mew, to make
his activities feem the more naturall,& avoids a toyling

and laborious induftry, eipecially feeing each drop of

a Princes fweat is a pearl, and not to be thrown away
for no caufe. And Princes are not to reach, but to

trample on recreations, making them their footftool

to heighten their fouls for ferioufneffe, taking them in

pafTage thereunto.

His clothes arefuch as may hefeem his Greatneffe : eipeci-

ally when he folemnly appears, orprefents himfelfto

forrein EmbaiTadours. Yet he difdains not to be plain

at ordinary times. The late *Henrie, Prince of Wales,

being tax'd by fome for his too long wearing of a

plain lute ofWelch frize • Would ( laid he ) my countrey

cloth Tbould laslfor eWr.

He begins toJiudy his own countrey, and the people therein:

what places are, what may be fortified
}
which can

withftand a long fiege, and which onely can make
head againfl: a prefent iniurrection. Ifhis land accoft-

eth the lea, he confldereth what Havens therein

are barr'd, whole dangerous chanells fence them-

lelves,and their rocks are their blockhoufes ; what
Keys are rufty with fands and fiielves, and what are

icoured
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[corned with a free and open tide, with what iervice-

able fhips belong thereunto. He takes notice alfo of
the men in the land, and difdainshis foul mould be
blurred with unjuft prejudices, but fairly therein writes

every one in order, as they are ranked by their own
deferts.

Hence he looks abroad tofee how his countreyjlands in relation

toforrein Kyigdomes • how it is friended with Confede-

rates,how oppofd with Enemies.His little eyes can carl:

a ioure glance on the iuipicious greatnefle of any near

borderer . for he conceives others weakned by their

own diftance. He confiders forrein Kingdbmes^ and

States, whether they ftand on their own ftrength, or

lean on the favour of friends, or onely hang by a Po-

litical! Geometry, equally poyfing themfdves be-

twixt their neighbours, like Lucca and Geneva, the

multitude of enemies mouthes keeping them from

being fwallowed up. He quickly perceives that Kings,

how nearly foever allied, are moft of kinne to their

ownintereft
;
and though the fame Religion bethel

beft bond of forrein affection, yet even this breaks
|

too often : and States when wonded, will cure them-

felves with a plaifter made of the heart-blood of their

beft friends.

He tunes hisfoul in confort to the difpofition of his lying-fa-

ther. Whatfoever his deflre be, the leaft word, counte-

nance, or figne given, of his fathers difallowance

makes him inftantly defift from further purfuit there-

of with fatisfaction, in regard he underftands it difa-

greeing to his Majefties pleafure, and with a refoluti-

on not to have the leaft femblance of being difcon-

tented : He hath read how luch Princes which were

undutifull to their Parents either had no children, or

children worfe then none, which repai'd their difobe-

dience. He is alfo kind to his Brothers, and Sifters,

whole love and affection he counteth the bulwarks

and redouts for his own fafety and lecurity. J

Xx 2 When
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Whengrown to keep a Court by htmfelf he is carefull in "frell

ordering it. The forefaid Prince Henries Court confid-

ed of few leffe then five hundred perfons, and yet his

grave and Princely afpect gave temper to them all, fo

that in fo numerous a familie, not fo much as any
* blows were given.

With a frowning countenance he brufl?eth off from hisfoul all

Court-mothes of flattery : efpecially he is deafto fuch as

would advife him, without any, or any juft grounds

when he comes to the Crown, to runne counter to the

practice ofhis Father
j
and who knowing that muddy

water makes the ftrongeft beere, may conceive the

troubling and embroyling ofthe State will be moft ad-

vantagious for their active fpirits. Indeed feldome two
fuccefsive Kings tread in the fame path : if the former

be Mattiall, though the warre be juft, honourable, and
profitable, yet fome will quarrel! with the timepre-

ient, not becaufe it is bad
y
but becauie it is

y
and put a

Prince forward to an alteration. If the former King

were peaceable, yet happinefle it (elfis unhappy in be-

ing too common, and many will defire warre ( con-

ceited fweet to every palate which never tailed it ) and
urge a Prince thereunto. But our Prince knows to

eftimate things by their true worth and value, and will

not take them upon the credit, whereon others prefent

them unto him.

He conceives they loill be moU hying to the branch, "tohich

Were moft loyallto the rootj and moil honour'd his father.

We reade how Henry the fifth (as yet Prince of Wales)

intending to bear out one ofhis fervants for a mifde-

meanour, reviled Sr William Gafcoine Lord chief

Juftice ofthe Kings Bench to his face in open court.

The aged Judge confidered how this his action would
beget an immortall example,and the echo ofhis words
( ifunpuniflied ) would be refounded for ever to the

diigrace of Majefty,which is never more on its throne,

then when either in perfon,or in his fubftitutes., fitting

6n
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on the bench of Juftice
;
and thereupon commanded

the Prince to the prifon, till he had given iatisfadtion

to his father for the affront offered. Inftantly down
fell the heart of great Prince Henry, which ( though as

hard as rock ) the breath ofJuftice did eafily fhake,

being firft undermin'd with an apprchenfion of his

own guiltineffe : And King Henry the fourth his father

is reported greatly to rejoyce, that he had a Judge who
knew how to command by, and a Sonne who knew
how to fiibmit to his Laws.And afterward this Prince

when King ( firft conquering himlelf, and afterwards

the French ) reduced his Court from being a forreft of

wild trees, to be an orchard offweet fruit, banifhing

away his bad companions, and appointing and coun-

tenancing thole to keep the key ofhis honour, who
had lock'd up his fathers moft faithfully.

Heftewshimfelfto the people onfit occafions. It is hard to

lay whether he lees or is feen with more love and de-

light. Every one that brings an eye to gaze on him,

brings alio an heart to pray for him. But his fubje&s

in reverlion moft reJoyce to fee him in his military ex-

ercifes, wifhing him as much skill to know them, as

little need to ufe them,leeing peace is as farre to be pre-

ferred before victory it felf, as the end is better then the

means.

He values hisfutureJoVereignty, not by impunity in doing evil,

but by power to do'good. What now his defire is, then his

ability fhall be^and he more joyes,that he is a member
ofthe true Church, then the fecond in the land. One-

ly he fears to have a Crown too quickly, and therefore

lengthens out his fathers dayes with his prayers for

him, and obedience to him. And thus "we leave Solo-

mon to delight in David, David in Solomon, their

people in both.

Xx
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HAP. 20.

The life o/Edvvard the'Elac^Trince,

EDward the Black Prince ( fo called from his

dreaded ads and not from his * complexion

)

was the eldeft fonne to Edward the third by Philippa

his Queen. He was born Anno 1320, on the fifteenth

of June, being friday, at Woodftock in Oxfordfhire.

His Parents perceiving in him more then ordinary na-
turall perfections, were carefull to beftow on him fuch
education in Piety, and Learning, agreeable to his high

_^_______ birth.
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birch. The Prince met their care with his towardli-

neffe, being apt to take fire, and blaze at the leaft fpark

ofinstruction put into him.

We find him to be the firft Prince of Wales whofe
* Charter at this day is extant, with the particular rites

of inveftiture, which were the Crownet, and Ring of
gdld,with a rod offilver,worthiry beftowed upon him,

who may pafle for a miroir ofPrinces whether we be-

hold him in Peace or in Warre. He in the whole courfe

of his life manifefted a lingular obfervance to'his Pa-

rents, to comply with their will and defire • nor lefle

was the tendernefle of his affection to his Brothers and

Sifters, whereof he had many.

But as for the Martiall performances ofthis Prince,

they are fo many and Co great that they would fill

whole volumes : we will onely infift on three of his

moft memorable atchievements, remitting the Reader

for the reft to our Englifli Hiftorians. The firft fliall

be his
- behaviour in the battel of* Crefly, againft the

French, wherein Prince Edward, not fully eighteen

years old, led the fore front of the Englifli.

There was a cauflefle report ( the beginning ofa ru-

mour is fometimes all the ground thereof ) fpread

through the French army, that the Englifli were fled :

whereupon the French pofted after them, not 10 much
to overcome ( this they counted done ) but to overtake

them, preparing themfelves rather topurfue then to

fight. But coming to the town of Crefsy, they found

the Englifli fortified in a wooddy place,and attending

in good array to give battel. Whereat the French falling

from their hopes were extremely vext ( a fools para-

dife is a wifemans hell ) finding their enemies faces to

ftand where they look'd for their backs. And now
both armies prepared to fight, whileft behold flocks of

ravens and vulturs in the aire flew thither
5
bold guefts

to come without an invitation : But thefe fmell-feaft

birds when they law the cloth laid ( the tents oftwo
armies

* tl^intht
twentyyeare of
ed. the third.
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armies pitch 'd ) knew there would be good cheere,

and came to feed on their carcafes.

The Englifli divided themfelves into three parts :

The formoft confuting moft of Archers, led by the

Black Prince
;
the fecond, by the Earl of Northam-

pton • the third, commanded by King Edward in per-

fon. The French were treble in number to the Englifli,

and had in their army the three Kings,ofFrance, Bohe-

mia, and Majorca : Charles Duke of Alenfon, with

John the Bohemian King, led the vanguard^the French

King Philip, the main battel
5
whileft Amie Duke of

Savoy brought up the rere.

The Genoan Archers in the French forefront, wea-

ried with marching, were accufd for their flothful-

nelTe, and could neither get their wages nor good
words, which made many ofthem call down their

bows,and refufe to fight ; the reft had their bowftrings

made ufeleffe, being wetted with a Hidden fhowre

which fell on their fide : But Heavens fmiling offended

more then her weeping, the funne fuddenly mining
out in the face of the French, gave them fo much light

that they could not fee.

However Duke Charles, breaking through the Ge-

noans, furioufly charged the fronts ofthe Englifli, and

joyned at hand-ftrokes with the Princes battel, who
though fighting moft couragioully was in great dan-

ger : Therefore King Edward was lent unto ( who
hitherto hovered on a hillock, judicioufly beholding

the fight ) to come and refcue his fonne. The King ap-

prehending his cafe dangerous but not defperate, and

him rather in need then extremity, told the meflen-

ger, Is myfonne alive, let him die or conquer, that he may have

the honour ofthe day.

The Englifli were vext, not at his deniall, but their

own requeft ^ that they mould feemto fulpecl: their

Kings fatherly affection, or Martiall skill, as needing a

remembrancer to tell him his time* To make amends,
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they kid about them manfully, the rather becaufe

they knew that the King looked on, to teftifie their

valour who alfo had the beft cards in his own hand,

though he kept them for a revie.

The vi&ory began to incline to the Englifli, when,

rather to fettle then get the conqueft,the King ( hither-

to a fpe&atour ) came in to acl: the Epilogue. Many

Englifh withfhort knifes for the nonce ftabb'd the

bellies oftheir enemies, cut the throats of more, letting

out their fouls wherefbever they could come at their

bodies : and to all fuch as lay languishing, they gave a

fhort acquittance, that they had paid their debt to na-

ture. This makes French Writers complain of the

Endifh cruelty, and that it had been more honour to

the Generall, and profit to the fouldiers to have drawn

lefle bloud, and more money in ranfoming captives,

efpecially feeing many French Noblemen, who fought

'like lions, were kill'd like calves. Others plead that in

Warre all wayes and weapons are lawfull, where it is

the greateft miftake not to take all advantages.

Night came on, and the King commanded nopur-

fuitfhouldbe made for preventing ofconfulion
;
for

fouldiers fcarce follow any order, when they follow

their flying enemy
;
and it was fo late, that it might

have proved too foon to make a purfuit.

The night proved exceeding dark ( as mourning for

the bloud fhed ) nor Was the next morning comfort-

ed with the rifing of the fun, but remained fad and

gloomy,fo that in the mift many French men loft their

way, and then their lives, falling into the hands ofthe

Engiifh : fo that next dayes gleanings for the number,

though not for the quality of the perfons (lain, exceed-

ed the harveft ofthe day before. And thus this vidory,

next to Gods Providence, was juftly afcribed to the

Black Princes valour, who there wonne and wore a-

way the Eftridge feathers,then theArms ofJohn King

ofBohemia, there conquered and kill'd, and therefore

Yy fince
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The battel of Poi&iers followed ten years after,

which was fought betwixt the forefaid Black Prince,

and John King of * France. Before the battel began the

Englifli were reduced to great ftraits, their enemies be-

ing fix to one. The French conceived the victory,

though not in hand, yet within reach, and their arm
muft be put out not to get but take it. All articles with

the Englifli they accounted alms, it being great charity

but no policy to compound with them. But what
fliall we fay ? warre is a game wherein very often that

fide lofeth which layeth the oddes. In probability they

might have famiflied the Englifli without fighting

with them, had not they counted it a lean conqueft fo

to bring their enemies to mifery, without any honour

to themfelves.

The conclufion was,that the French would have the

Englifh lofe their honour to fave their lives, tendring

them unworthy conditions, which being refufed, the

battel was begun. The French King made choice of

three hundred prime horfmen to make the firft aiTault

On the Englifli . the election ofwhich three hundred

made more then a thoufand * heartburnings in his ar-

my : every one counted his loyalty or manhood fu-

Ipec'ted, who was not chofen into this number
}
and

this took offthe edge of their Ipirits againft their ene-

mies, and turned it into envy and difilain againft their

friends.

The French horfe charged them very furioufly,

whom the Englifli entertain'd with a feaft of arrows^

firft, fecond, third courfe, all alike. Their horfes were

galled with the bearded piles, being unufed to feel

ipurres in their breads and buttocks. The beft horfes

were worft wounded, for their mettall made one

wound many
;
and that arrow which at firft did but

pierce, by their ftruggling did tear and rend. Then
would
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would they know no riders, and the riders could

know no ranks
;
and in fuch a confufion, an army

fights againft it felf. One rank fell foul with another

and the rere was ready to meet with the front : and
the valiant Lord Audley, charging them before they

could repair themfelves, overcame all the Hoxk, Qm
parte belli ( faith my Authour ) invifti Galli bahebantur.

The Horfe being put to flight, the Infantry confuting

moft of poore people ( whereof many came into the

field with conquered hearts, grinded with opprefsion

of their Gentry) counted it neither wit nor manners

for them to ftay, when their betters did flie, and made
poft haft after them. Six thoufand common fouldiers

were flain, fifty two Lords, and feventeen hundred

Knights and Efquires
5
one hundred Enfignes taken,

with John the French King, and two thouiand prifo-

ners ofnote.

The French had a great advantage ofan after-game,

if they had returned again, and made head, but they

had more mind to make heels, and run away. Prince

Edward, whole prowefle herein was confpicuous,

overcame his own valour, both in his piety, devoutly

giving to God the whole glory ofthe conqueft., and in

his courtefie, with ftately humility entertaining

the French Prifoner-King, whom he bountifully feaft-

ed that night, though the other could not be merry al-

beit he was fupped with great cheere, and knew him-

felf to be very welcome.

The third performance of this valiant Prince,

wherein we will inftance, was acted in Spain, on this

occaiion. Peter King of Caftile was driven out ofhis

kingdome by Henry his bale Brother, and the afsift-

anceof fome French forces. Prince Edward on this

Peters petition, and by his own Fathers permifsion,

went with an army into Spain, to re=eftate him in his

kingdome : For though this Peter was a notorious

Tyrant, ( if Authours in painting his deeds do not

Yy x over-
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overfhadow them, to make them blacker then they

were ) yet our Prince, not looking' into his vices but

his right, thought he was bound to afsift him : For all

Sovereignes are like the firings ofa Bafevioll equally

tuned to the fame height;, fo that by fympathy, he that

toucheth the one moves the other. Befides, he thought

it juft enough to reftore him, becaufe the French helpt

to caft him out
}
and though Spain was farre off, yet

our Prince never counted himfelfout ofhis own coun-

trey, whileft in any part of the world
i
valour natura-

lizing a brave fpirit through the Univerfe.

With much adoehe effected the bufineffe through

many difficulties, oecafioned partly by the treachery

ofKing Peter, who performed none of the conditions

promiied, and partly through the harrennefle of the

countrey, fothat the Prince was forced to fell all his

own plate ( Spain more needing meat then diflies ) to

make provifion for his fbuldiersjbut efpecially through

the diftemper of the climate, the aire ( or fire fliall I

fay ) thereofbeing extreme hot,fo that it is conceived

to have caufed this Princes death, which happened

fbon after his return. What Englifli heart can hold

from inveighing againft Spanifli aire which deprived

us offuch a Jewell ? were it not that it may feerri fince

to have made us fome amends, when lately the breath

ofour noflrttts breathed in that climate, and yet by Gods
providence was kept there, and returned thence in

health and fafety.

Well may this Prince be taken for a Paragon ofhis

age, and place, having the feweft vices, with fo many
virtues. Indeed he was fbmewhat given to women,
our Ghronicles fathering two bafe children on him

}

fb hard it is to find a Sampfon without a Palila. And
feeing never King or Kings eldeft fbnne fince

the conqueft before his time married a fubjeel:,

I mull confefTe his Match was much beneath

himfelf, taking the double reverfion ofa fubje&s bed,

marrying
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marrying Joan Countefle of Salisbury, which had
been twice a widow. But her furpafsing beauty

'

pleads for him herein, and yet her beauty was the

meaneft thing about her,being fiirpalFd by her virtues.

And what a worthy woman mud: fhe needsbe her felf,

whofe verygarter hath given fo much honour to Kings

and Princes ?

He dyed at Canterbury, June the eighth 1376 in the

fourty fixth yeare of his age:it being wittily * obferved

ofthefhort lives ofmany worthy men, fatuos a morte

defendit ipfa infulfttas^Ji cut plus ceteris aliquantulumfalis in-

fit ( quod miremini) fiatim putrefcit.

Chap. 21.

The King.

HE is a mortall God. This world at the firft had

no other Charter for its being, then Gods Fiat 1

Kings have the fame in the Prelent tenfe, IbaVefaidye are

Gods. We will defcribe him, firft as a good man ( Co

was Henry the third ) then as a good King ( Co was

Richard the third) both which meeting together make
a King complete. For he that is not agood man, or but a

good man, can never be a good Sovereigne.

He is temperate in the ordering ofhis own life. O the Man-
date ofa Kings example is able to do much ! elpecially

he is,

1 Temperate in his diet. When iEfchines com-

mended Philip King of Macedon, for a joviall

man that would drink freely, * Demofthenes an-

fwered^W this "was agood quality in afpungej)Ut not in

a J^ing.

z Continent in his pleafures. Yea Princes lawfull

children are farre eafier provided for then the

rabida fames ofa ipurious offpring can be latisfied,

whileft their Paramors and Concubines ( count-

Yy
3
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ing it their beft manners to carve for themielves

all they can come by ) prove intolerably expenflve

to a State. Befides, many rebellions have rilen out

ofthe marriage-bed defiled.

He holds his Crolvn immediately from the God of Heaven.

* The moft high ruleth in the kingdomes o[men
y
andgiveth them

to "tohomfoever he TbilL Cujwsjujfu nafcuntur homines,ejwsjuffu

conHituuntur Principes, faith a * Father : Inde illis potejlas

wide fyirituSj faith * another . And whofoever mall re-

mount to the firft originall ofKings, mail lofe his eyes

in difcovering the top thereof, as paft ken, and touch-

ing the heavens. We reade ofa place in Mount Olivet

( wherein the laft fbotfteps, they lay, of our Saviour

before he afcended into heaven are to be feen ) that it

will ever lie open to the skies, and will not admit of

any dole or * covering to be made over it how coftly

fbever. Farre more true is this of the condition ofab=

folute Kings, who in this refpect are everfub dio,fo

that no fuperiour power can be interpofed betwixt

them and heaven. Yea the Character of loyalty

to Kings Co deeply impreffd in Subjects hearts mews
that onely Gods finger wrote it there. Hence it is if one

chance to conceive ill of his Sovereigne, though within

the cabinet ofhis foul, prefently his own heart grows

jealous of his own heart, and he could wifli the

tongue cut out of his tell-tale thoughts, left they

mould accufe themielves. And though iometimes Re-

bels ( Atheifts againft the Gods on earth ) may labour

to obliterate loyalty in them, yet even then their con-

fcience, the Kings Aturney, frames Articles againft

them, and they ftandin daily fear left Darius Lon-
gimanus ( fuch a one is every King ) mould reach

them, and revenge himielf.

He claimeth to hefupreme Head on earth over the Church

in his Dominions. Which his power over all peribns and

caufes Ecclefiafticall

i. Is given him by God, who alone hath the origi-

nall propriety thereof. 2. Is
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2. Is derived unto him by a prefcription time out
ofmind in the Law of Nature, declared more e-

fpecially in the Word ofGod.
3* Is cleared and averred by the private Laws

and Statutes of that State wherein he lives. For
iince the Pope ( ftarting up from being the Em-
perours Chaplain to be his Patron ) hath inva^

ded the rights of many earthly Princes, many
wholfome Laws have been made in feverall

Kingdomes to aflert and notifie their Kings juft

power in Spiritualibus.

Well therefore may our King look with a frown-
ing face on luch, whofe tails meet in this firebrand

( which way foever the profpect of their faces be ) to

deny Princes power in Church-matters.Two * Jefuites

give this farre-fetch'd reafon,why * Samuel at the Feaft

caufed the fhoulder of the Sacrifice to be referred and

kept on purpofe for Saul to feed on
;

becaufe, lay they,

Kfngs ofall men hav'emojl need of flrong fhoulders patiently to

endure thoje many troubles and molestations theyfull meet !t>ith
}

efpecially.,1 may well adde, ifall their Subjects were as

troublefome and disloyall as the Jeiuites. The beft is,

as God hath given Kings moulders to bear,he hath alfo

given them armes to ftrike fiich as deprive, them of

their lawfull Authority in Ecclefiafticall affairs.

He improves bispower to defend true tf^elipon. Sacerdotall

Offices though he will not doe, he will caufe them to

be done.He will not offer to burn incenle with Uzziah,

yet he will burn Idolaters bones with Jofiah, I mean

advance Piety by punilhing Profaneneffe. God* faith

to his Church, Icings fhallbe thy TSlurfing-fathers y
and their

Queens thy Nurjingmothers . And oh let not Princes out

ofState refuie to be lb themlelves, and onely hire o-

thers, it belonging to Subjects to fuck, but to Princes

to fuckle Religion by their authority. They ought to

command Gods Word to be read and practiled,

I

wherein the blcffed Memory of King James mall ne-

I ver
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ver be forgotten. His Predeceflbur in England reftored

the Scripture to her Subjects, but he in a manner, re-

ftored theScripture to it felfin caufing the New Tranjla-

tion thereof, whereby the meaneft that can reade En-

glim, in effect underftands the Greek and Hebrew. A
Princely act, which (hall laft even when the leafe of

Time mail be expired : Verily I fay unto you, where-

fbever this Tranilation mall be read in the whole

realm, there mail alfo this that this King hath done be

told in memorial! ofhim.

He ufeth Mercy and tfuflice in his proceedings againfl Of-

fenders. Solomon * faith, The throne is eHablifhed by

zpuftice: and Solomon *Qdth.
?
Tbe throne is upholden by Mer-

cy. Which two Proverbs fpeak no more contradiction,

then he that laith that the two oppofite fide-walls of

an houle hold up the lame roof. Yea as fome Aftro-

nomers ( though erroneoullyj conceived the Cryftal-

line Sphere to be made of water,and therefore to be fet

next the Wimum mobile to allay the heat thereof, which
otherwiie by the fwiftneiTe of his motion would let

all the world on firej fo Mercy muft ever be fet near

Juftice for the cooling and tempering thereof. In his

mercy our King defires to refemble the God ofheaven,

who meaiureth his judgements by the ordinary cubit,

but his kindnefTes by the cubit of the Sanctuary, twice

as big
j
yea all the world had been a hell without Gods

mercy.

He is rich in haying a plentiful! exchequer of his peoples

hearts. Mow me faid Archimedes, to Hand in the aire, and I

"will move the earth. But our King having a firm footing

in his Subjects affections, what may he do, yea what
may he not do? making the coward valiant, the miter

liberally for love, the key of hearts, will open the clo-

feft coffers. Mean time how poore is that Prince a-

midfl: all his wealth, whole Subjects are onely kept by

a flavim fear, the jaylour of the foul. An iron arm faft-

ned with fcrues may be ftronger, but never fo ufefull,

becaufe
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becaufe not fo naturall, as an arm of fleflijoined with

mufcles &finews.Loving Subjects are moft ferviceable,

as being more kindly united to their Sovereigne then

thofe which are onely knock'd on with fear and for-

cing. Befides,where Subjects are envafTaled with fear

Prince and People mutually watch their own advan-

tages, which being once offered them, 'tis wonderfull

if they do not, and wofull if they do, make ufe there*

of.

He willingly orders his aStions by the Laws ofhis realm. In-

deed iome maintain that Princes are too high to come
under the roofofany Laws, except they voluntarily of

their goodneffe be plealed to bow themfelves thereun-

to, and that it is Corban, a gift and courteiy, in them
to fubmit themfelves to their Laws. But whatsoever

the Theories ofabfolute Monarchy be, our King loves

to be legall in all his practices, and thinks that his

power is more fafely lock'd up for him in his Laws
then kept in his own will

}
becaufe God alone makes

things lawfull by willing them, whileft the moft cal-

meft Princes have fometimes gufts ofPafsion, which

meeting with an unlimited Authority in them may
prove dangerous to them and theirs. Yea our King is

fo fufpicious ofan unbounded power in himfelf, that

though the widenefle of his ftrides could make all the

hedge ftiles, yet he will not go over,bat where he may.

He alfo hearkneth to the advife of good Counfellers,

remembring the fpeech of Antoninus the Emperour,

Aequius est ut ego tot taliu??ique amicorum conjilium fequar,

quam tot talefque amid meam urims yoluntatem. And yet

withall our King is carefull to maintain his juft Prero-

gative, that as it be not outftretched, fo it may not be

overfhortned.

• Such a gratious Sovereigne God hath vouchfafed to

this Land. How pious is he towards his God ! atten=

tive in hearing the Word, preaching Religion with his

filence, as the Minifter doth with his fpeech ! How lo-

_" Z z vine
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ving to his Spoufe, tender to his Children, faithfull to

his iervants whileft they are faithfull to their own in-

nocence
;
otherwile leaving them to Juftice under

marks ofhis diipleafure. How doth he with David

walk in the midft ofhis houfe without partiality to any

!

How juft is he in punifhing wilfull murder ! fo that

it is as eafie to reftore the murthered to life, as to keep

the murtherer from death. How mercifull is he to

fiich who not out ofleigier malice, but fudden palsion

may chance to flied bloud ! to whom his pardon hath

allowed leifure to drop out their own fouls in tears

by conftant repentance all the dayes of their lives.

How many wholfome Laws hath he enacted for the

good ofhis Subjects ! How great is his humilitie in fo

great height J which maketh his own praifes painfull

for himielfto heare, though pleafant for others to re-

port. His Royall virtues are too great to be told, and

too great to be concealed. All cannot, fome maft break

forth from the full hearts of luch as be his thankfull

Subjects.

But I muft either ftay or fall. My fight fails me da-

zell'd with the luftre of Majeftie : all I can do is pray.

Give the King thy judgements, O Lord, and thy

righteouihefle to the Kings Sonne : fmite through

the loins ofthole that rife up againft his Majeftie, but

upon him and his let the Crown flourifh : Oh caule

his Subjects to meet his Princely care for their good,

with a proportionable cheerfulnefle and alacrity in his

fervice, that fo thereby the happinefle ofChurch and

State may be continued. Grant this, O Lord, for

Chrift Jefus his fake our onely

Mediatour and Advo-

cate. Amen.

I

TJi.
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The Profane State.

THE FIFTH BOOK.

Chap. i.

The Harlot

S one that her felf is both merchant and
merchandife, which flie fellech for

profit, and hath pleafure given her into

the bargain, and yet remains a great

lofer. To defcribe her is very difficult,

it being hard todrawthofe to the life,

who never fit ftill : flie is fo various in her humours,

and mutable, 'tis almoft impofsible to character her

in a fixed pofture
;
yea indeed fome cunning Harlots

are not dilcernable from honeft women. Solomon
faith,yZ?e Tbipetb her mouth ;

and who can diftinguifli be-

twixt that which was never foul, and that which is

cleanly wiped.

Her lave is a blank, therein fheTbriteth the next man that

tendreth his affetlion. Impudently the Harlot lied ( Prov.

7.15.) Therefore came Iforth to meet thee, diligently to feek thy

face, and I haye found thee : elfe underftand her that file

came forth to meet him, not qua talis, but qua primus,

becaufe he came firft
j
for any other youngfter in his

place would have ferv'd her turn : yet fee how flie

makes his chance her courtefie, flie affecting him as

Zz
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much above others, as the common road loves the

next paffenger bell:.

As flnjees^ fo herjelf isfeen by her own eyes. Sometimes

fhe flares on men with full fixed eyes . otherwhiles me
fquints forth glances, and contracts the beams in her

burning glades , to make them the hotter to inflame

her objects
}
fometimes fhe dejects her eyes in a Teem-

ing civility, and many miftake in her a cunning for a

modeft look. But as thofe bullets which graze on the

ground do moft mifchief to an army,- fo fhe hurts

moft with thofe glances which are fhot from a

down-caft eye.

She Writes chara&ers of ypantonneffe Tbith her feet as J}?e

"balks: And what Potiphars wife faid with her tongue,

(he faith unto the paffengers with her gefture and gate,

Come lie ~toith me and nothing angneth her fo much,
as when modeft men affect a deafhefle and will not

heare, or a dulneffe and will not underftand the lan-

guage of her behaviour. She counts her houfe a pnfon,

and is never well till gadding abroad : fure 'tis true of

women what is obferved of elm, if lying within

doores dry, no timber will laft found longer, but if

without doores expofd to weather, no wood fooner

rots and corrupts.

Jetfome Harlots continue a hind of grange coynejfe even to

the Very laH : which coyneffe differs from modefty as

much as hemlock from parfely. They will deny com-
mon favours, becaufe they are too fmall to be granted:

They will part with all or none , refufe to be courte-

ous, and referve themfelves to be difhoneft- whereas

women truly modefl will willingly go to the bounds

of free and harmleffe mirth, but will not be dragg'd

any farther.

She is commonly known by her Tbhorifl? attire: As crifping

and curling, ( making her hair as winding and intri-

cate as her heart ) painting, wearing naked breafts.The

face indeed ought to be bare, and the haft mould lie

out
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out ofthe (heath - but where the back and edge of the

knife are fliown, 'tis to be feared they mean to cut the

fingers of others. I muft confefle fome hbneft women
may go thus, but no whit the honefter for going thus.

Thefhipmay have Caflor and Pollux for the badge,

and notwithstanding have S. Paul for the lading : yet

the modefty and difcretion of honeft Matrons were
more to be commended, ifthey kept greater diftance

from the attire ofHarlots.

Sometimes jhe ties herfelfin marriage to one, that [he may the

more freely firay to many, and cares not though her hus-

band comes not within her bed, fo be it he goeth not

out beyond the Foure-feas. Sheufethher husband as

an hood,whom (he cafts offin the fair weather ofpro-

fperity, but puts him on for a cover in adverfity, if it

chance fhe prove with child.

Yet commonlyjhe is as barren as luUfulI. Yea who can ex-

pect that malt mould grow to bring new increafe. Be-

fides, by many wicked devices (he ieeks on purpofe

to make her felf barren ( a retrograde acl: to let Nature

back ) making many iflues, that fhe may have no
iflue, and an hundred more damnable devices,

Which "wicked projects first from hell didflow,

And thither let the fame injilencego,

BeH known ofthem ~who did them myer know'.

And yet for all her cunning, God fometimes meets

with her ( who varieth his wayes of dealing with

wantons, that they may be at a loffe in tracing him)
and fometimes againft her will fhe proves with child,

( which though unable to (peak, yet tells at the birth a

plain ftory to the mothers fhame.

At UH when her deeds grow mojl foamefull jhegrows mofl

fhameleffe. So impudent, that fhe her felf fometimes

proves both the poyfbn and the antidote, the tempta-

tion and the prefervative • young men diftafting and

1 abhorring her boldneffe. And thofe wantons, who
1 perchance would willingly have gathered the fruit

I
from
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fruit from the tree, will not feed on fuch fallings.

GenerallyJhe dies verypoore. The wealth flie gets is like

the houfes fome build in Gothland, made of* mow,
no lafting fabrick

;
the rather, becaufe me who took

money of thofe who tailed the top of her wanton-

nefle, is fain to give it to fuch who will drink out the

dregs ofher luft.

She dietb commonly ofa lothfome difeafe. I mean that dif-

eafe, unknown to Antiquity,created within fome hun-

dreds of years, which took the name from Naples.

When hell invented new degrees in dimes, it was time

for heaven to invent new punifhments.Yet is this new
diieaie now grown fo common and ordinary, as if

they meant to put divine Juftice to a fecond task to

find out a newer. And now it is high time for our

Harlot^being grown lothfome to her felf, to runne out

ofher felfby repentance.

Some conceive that when King Henry the eighth

deftroyed the publick Stews in this Land ( which till

his time flood on the banks fide on Southwark next

the Bear-garden, beafts and beaftly women being very

fit neighbours ) he rather fcattered then quenched the

fire of luft in this kingdome, and by turning the flame

out ofthe chimney where it had a vent, more endan-

gered the burning ofthe Commonwealth.But they are

deceived : for whileft the Laws ofthe Land tolerated

open uncleannefle, God might juftlyhave made the

whole State do penance for whoredome^whereas now
that finne though committed, yet not permitted, and
though ( God knows ) it be too generally is ftill but

perfonall.

Chap. 2.

I
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Chap. 2.

The life of] oan Queen ofthQiples.

JOan, grandchild to Robert King of Naples by
Charles his Tonne, fucceeded her grandfather in the

Kingdome ofNaples and Sicily, Anno 1343. a woman
ofa beautifull body and rare endowments of nature,

had not the heat of her luft foured all the reft of her

perfections, whole wicked life * and wofull death we
now come to relate : And I hope none can juftly lay it

to my charge, if the foulnefle of her actions ftain

through the cleaned language I can wrap them in.

She was firft married unto her cofen Andrew, a

Prince of royall extraction, and of a fweet and loving

difpofition. But he being not able to farisfie her wan-
tonnefTe, me kept company with lewd perlons, at firft

privately, but afterwards me prefented her badnefle

vifible to every eye, fo that none need look through

the chinks where the doores were open.

Now Elizabeth Queen of Hungary, her husband

Andrews mother, was much offended at the badnefle

of her daughter-in=laWj whole deeds were fo foul fhe

could not look on them, and 1o common me could

not look befides them wherefore in a matronly way
fhe fairly adviled her to reform her couries. For the

lives of Princes are more read then their Laws,

and generally more practifed : Yea their example

pafleth as current as their coin, and what they do they

feem to command to be done. Cracks in glafle

though paft mending are no great matter
}
but the

leaft flaw in a diamond is confiderable : Yea her per-

fonall fault was a nationall injury, which might de-

rive and put the Sceptre into a wrong hand.

Thefe her mild inftructio'ns (lie marpned with fe-

vere threatnings : But no razor will cut a ftony heart.

Queen Joan imputed it to ages envy, old people per-

/l Aaa fwading
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fwading youth to leave thole pleafures, which have

left themfelves. Befides, a Mother-in-laws Sermon f el-

dome takes well with an audience of Daughter-in-

laws. Wherefore the old Queen finding the other pair

grace ( that is never likely to come to it ) rpfolved no
longer to punifh anothers finne on her felf, and vex

her own righteous foul, but leaving Naples returned

into Hungary.

After her departure Queen Joan grew weary ofher

husband Andrew, complaining or his infumciency,

though thole who have caninum appetitum are not com-
petent judges what is lufficient food : And flie cauied

her husband in the city of Averla to be hung upon a

beam and ftrangled in the night time, and then threw

out his corps into a garden, where it lay fome dayes

unbuned.

There goes a* ftory that this Andrew on a day* Collemfiusyl.

coming into the Queens chamber, and rinding her

twilling a thick firing of filk and diver, demanded
ofher for what purpoie fhe made it : She anfwered,

Tohangyouinit, which he then little believed, the ra-

ther becaufe thofe ^who intend fuch mifchief never

(peak ofit before. But fuch blows in jeft-earneft- are

moll dangerous, which one can neither receive in love,

nor refufe in anger.

Indeed fhe fought in vain to colour the buiinehe,

and to divert the fufpicion of the murther from her

felf, becaufe all the world faw that me inflicted no
punifhment on the actours of it which were in her

power. And in fuch a cafe, when a murther is gene-

rally known, the fword of the Magiftrate cannot

fbnd neuter, but doth juftify what it doth not pu-

nifh.

Befides,his corps was not cold before fire was hot in

a new love, and married Lewis Prince of Tarentum
one ofthe beautifulleft men in the world. But it was
hard for her to pleafe her love and her luff, in the fame

• perfon
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perfon. This Prince wafted the ftateof his body to

pay her the conjugall debt, which fhe extorted beyond
all modefty or reafon, Co unquenchable was the wild-
fire of her wantonnefle.

After his death ( fhe hating widowhood as much as

Nature doth vacuum ) maried James King of Ma-
jorca, and commonly ftyled Prince ofCalabria. Some
fay he dyed of a naturall death : Others, that fhe be-

headed him for lying with another woman ( who
would fuffer none to be dishoneft but her felf) O-
thers, that he was unjuftly put to death, and forced to

change wotlds, that fhe might change husbands.

Her fourth husband was Otho of Brunfwick who
came a Commander out ofGermany, with a company
offouldiers,and performed excellent lervice in Italy. A
good fbuldier he was,and it was not the leaft part ofhis
valour to adventure on Co skittifh a beaft : But he ho-
ped to feaft his hungry fortune on thfs reverfion. By
all fbure husbands fhe had no children

;
either becaufe

the drougth ofher wantonnefle parched the fruit ofher
wombe • or elle becaufe provident Nature prevented

a generation of Monfters from her.

By this time her flnnes were almoft hoarfe with
crying to heaven for revenge. They miftake who
think divine Juftice fleepeth when it winks for a

while at Offenders. Hitherto fhe had kept herielfin

a whole skin by the rents which were in the Church
ofRome. For there being a long time a Schifme be-

twixt two Popes, Urban, and Clement, fhe Co poyfed

herielfbetween them both, that fhe efcaped unpunifh-

ed. This is that Queen Joan that gave Avignon in

France (yet under a pretence of fale) to Pope Urban
and his Succeflburs : the ftomach of his HolinefTe not

being fo fqueamifh, but that he would take a good
almes from dirty hands. It may make the chaftity of

Rome lufpicious with the world that fhe hath had fo

good fortune to be a gainer by Harlots.

Aaa 2 But
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But fee now how Charles Prince of Dyrachium,be-

ing next of kin to Prince Andrew that was murdered,

comes out ofHungary with an army into Naples to

revenge his uncles bloud. He was received without

refiftance ofany, his very name being a Petrard to

make all the city-gates fly open where he came. Out
iflues Otho the Queens husband with an army of

men out ofNaples, and mod ftoutly bids him battel,

but is overthr'own
}
yet was he fuflfered fairly to depart

the kingdome,difmifs'd with this commendation,That

never a more valiant Knight fought in defence of a

more vitious Lady.

. Queen Joan finding it now in vain to bend her fift,

fell to bowing of her knees, and having an excellent

command of all her paTsions lave her lull, fell down
flat before Charles the Conquerour, and lubmitted her

lelf : Hitherto,1aid (he
}
Ibavtesteemed thee in place ofaforme,

butfeeing God loill hccve itfo
y
hereafter I [hall acknowledge thee

for my Lord. Charles knew well that Necefsity, her Se-

cretary, endited her fpeech for her, which came little

from her heart • yet,to fhew that he had as plentifull an

Exchequer of good language, promifd her fairly for

the prelent : But mercy it felfwould be alham'd to pity

lb notorious a malefa&our. After lome moneths im-

prifonment fhe was carried to the place where her

husband was murder'd, and there accordingly hang'd,

and caft out of the window into the garden, whofe
corps at laft was buried in the Nunnery ofS. Clare.

Chap. 3.
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Chap. 3.

The Witch.

BEfore we come todefcribe her, wemuft premife

and prove certain proportions, whofe truth may
otherwife be doubted of.

1 formerly there "toere Witches. Otherwife Gods * Law
had fought againft a fhadow, Thou [bait notfuffer

a Witch to live : yea we reade how King Saul, who
had formerly fcoured Witches out or all Ifrael,

afterwards drank a draught ofthat puddle him-

felf.

2 Time are Witchesfor theprefent, though thofe Night-birds

flie notjofrequently inflocks (ince the light ofthe GofpeL

Some ancient arts and myfteries are faid to be loft
5

but fure the devil will not wholly let down any

ofhis gainful! trades. There be many Witches at

this day in Lapland, who fell winds to Mari-

ners for money ( and muft they not needs go

whom the devil drives ?) though we are not

bound to believe the old ftory ofEricus King of

Swedeland, who had a * cap, and as he turned it

the wind he wiftrd for would blow on that

fide.

It «• Very hard to prove a Witch. Infernal! contracts

are made without witnefles. She that in pretence

of others will compact with the devil delerves to

be hang'd for her folly as well as impiety.

4 Many are unjuslly accufed for Witches.Sometimes out of

ignorance ofnaturall,& mifapplying of fuperna-

turall caufes • fometimes out of their neighbours

mere malice, and the fufpicion is increaf'd, ifthe

party accufed be notorioufly ill-favoured
5
where-

as deformity alone is no more argument to make

her a Witch,then handfomnelTe had been evidence

Aaa
3
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to prove her an Harlot • fometimes out oftheir

own caufleffe confefsion. Being brought before

a Magiftrate they acknowledge themi elves to be

Witches, being themfelves rather bewitch'd with

fear,or deluded with phancy.But the felf-accufing

offome is as little to be credited, as the felf-prai-

fing of others,ifalone without other evidence.

5 Witches are commonly ofthe feminine fex. Ever fince

Satan tempted our grandmother Eve, he knows
that that lexis moil licorifh to taft, and moft

carelefTeto fwallowhis baits. * Hefcio quid habet

muliebre nomenfemper cum facris : ifthey light well,

they are inferiour to few men in piety, if ill, fupc-

riour to all in fuperftition.

6 They are commonly dislingutfhe^, into Iphite and Hack

Witches. White, I dare not fay good Witches ( for

Tboe be to him that calleth evilgood ) heal thofe that are

hurt, and help them to loft goods. But better it

is to lap ones pottage like a dog, then to eat it

mannerly with a fpoon ofthe devils giving :

Black Witches hurt, and do mifchief. But in

deeds of darknefle there is no difference of co-

lours : The white and the black are both guilty

alike in compounding with the devil. And now
we come to fee by what degrees people arrive at

this height ofprofanenefTe.

At the firfi Jhe is onely ignorant, and "very malicious. She

hath ufiially a bad face, and a worfe tongue, given to

railing and curfing,as if conftantly bred on mount
Ebal, yet fpeaking perchance worfe then fhe means,

though meaning worfe then fhe mould. And as the

harmlefle wapping of a curfd curre may ftir up a

fierce maftiffe to the worrying of flieep
;
fo on her

curfing the devil may take occafion by Gods permifsi-

on to do mifchief, without her knowledge, and per-

chance againft her will.

Some have been made * Witches by endeavouring to defend

themfelves
*
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themfcbes againfl witchcraft : for fearing fome liilpe&ecl

Witch mould hurt them, they fence themfelves with
the devils fhield againfl the devils fword, put on his

WWed/vwo^jbeginning to ufe Ipells and charms to fafe-

gcard themfelves. The art is quickly learnt to which
nothing but credulity and practice is required

;
and

they often fall from defending themfelves to offending

ofothers, eipecially the devil not being dainty of his

company where he finds welcome
;
and being invited

once he haunts ever after.

She begins atfirji with doing tricks ratherJlrange then hurt-

full : yea fome of them are pretty and pleafing. But it

is dangerous to gather floures that s,row on the banks

ofthe pit of hell, for fear of falling in • yea they which
play with the devils rattles, will be brought by degrees

to wield his fword, and from making offport they

come to doing of mifchief.

At lafljlte indents downright with the deyil. He is to find

her fome toies for a time, and to have her foul in ex*

change. At the firfl ( to give the devil his due ) he ob-

ferves the agreement to keep up his credit, elfe none
would trade with him^hough at lad he either deceives

her with an equivocation, or at fome other fmall hole

this Serpent winds out himfelf, and breaks the cove-

nants. And where fhall me poore wretch file the for-

feited band ? in heaven fhe neither can nor dare ap-

pear
j
on earth fhe is hang'd if the contract be proved

;

in hell her adverlary is judge, and it is wofull to ap-

peal from the devil to the devil. But for a while let us

behold her in her fuppofed felicity.

She taketh her free progreffe from one.place to another.

Sometimes the devil doth locally tranfport her : but

he will not be her con-ftant hackney, to carry fuch lug-

gage about, but oftentimes to lave portage deludes her

brains in her fleep, fo that they brag oflong journeys,

whofe heads never travell'd from their bolfters. Thefe

with Drake fail about the world, but it is on an ocean

of

^1

4
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oftheir own phancies,and in a fliip of the iame:They

boaft of brave banquets they have been at, but they

would be very lean fhould they eat no other meat

:

Others will perfwade, if any lift to believe, that by a

Witch-bridle they can make a fair of horfes of an acre

of befome-Weed. Oh filly fouls ! Oh fubtle Satan that

deceived them.

Withfirangefigures and T^ordsJhefummons the devils to at-

tend her : ufing a language which God never made -at

the confufion ofTongues • and an interpreter muft be

fetch'd from hell to expound it. With thefe, or Scri-

pture abufed, the devil is ready at her fervice. Who
would fuppofe that roaring lion could fo finely act the

fpaniel ? one would think he were too old tofuck, and

yet he will do that alfo for advantage.

SometimesJhe enjoyns him to do more for her then he is able
-^

as to wound thofe whom Gods providence doth

arm, or to breakthrough the tents of biefled Angels,

to hurt one of Gods Saints. Here Satan is put to his

fhifts, and his wit muft help him where his power
fails

}
he either exculeth it, or feemingly performs it

lengthning his own arm by the dimneffe ofher eye,

and prefenting the feeming bark ofthat tree which he

cannot bring.

She lives commonly but verypoore. Methinks fhe mould
bewitch to her ielfa golden mine, at leaft good meat,

and whole clothes : But 'tis as rare to fee one of her

profefsion as an hangman in an whole fuit. Is the

poflefsion ofthe devils favour here no better ? Lord,

what is the reverfion of it hereafter?

When arraigned for her life the deYil leases her to the Lam
to Jhift for her felf. He hath worn out all his fhoes in

• her former fervice, and will not now go barefoot to

help her
}
and the circle of the halter is found to be too

ftrong for all her Spirits. Yea * Zoroaftes himfelf, the

firft inventer of MagickCthough he laught at his birth)

led a miferable life, and dyed a wofull death in banish-

ment
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ment. We will give a double example ofa Witch : firft

ofareallone, outofthe Scripture, becaufeit fhall be

above all exception
5
and then ofone deeply fuipe&ed,

out ofour own Chronicles.

Chap. 4..

The Witch oj* Endor. ,^Sm^
HEr proper name we neither find, nor need curi-

ouily enquire : without it me is defcrib'd enough

for our knowledge, too much for her fliame.

King Saul had banifh'd all Witches and Sorcerers

out of Ifrael but no belom can fweep fo clean as to

leave no crumme ofdull behind it: This Witch of En-

dor mil keeps her felf fafe in the land. God hath his

remnant where Saints are cruelly persecuted
5
Satan alfo

his remnant, where offenders are leverely profecuted,

and(ifthere were no morejthe whole /pedes ofWitches

is preferved in this indtYiduunij till more be provi-

ded.

It happened now that King Saul, being ready to

fight with the Philiftines, was in great diftrefle, be-

caufe God anfwered him not concerning the fuccefle

of the battel. With the filent, he will be filent : Saul

gave no reall anfwer in his obedience to Gods com-
mands, God will give no vocall anfwer to Sauls re-

quefts.

Mens minds are naturally ambitious to know
things to come : Saul is reftleiTe to know the ilTue of

the fight. Alas, what needed he to "let his teeth on

edge with the iburenefle ofthat bad tidings, who foon

after was to have his belly full thereof.

He faid to his fervants, Seek me out ( no wonder fhe

was luch a Jewell to be fought for ) one faith a familiar

Spirit : which was accordingly performed, and Saul

came to her in a difguile. Formerly Samuel told him
B b b that
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that his dfobedience Was &s witchcraft
;
now Saul'

falls from the like to the fame, and tradeth with

Witches indeed ( the receiver is as bad as the thief)

and at his requeft fhe raifeth up Samuel to come unto

him.

What, true Samuel

.

? It is above Satans power to de-

grade a Saint from glory, though for a moment
}
fince

his own fall thence, he could fetch none from heaven.

Or was it onely the true body of Samuel ? no • the

pretious allies ofthe Saints ( the pawn for the return of

their fouls ) are lock'd up fafe in the cabinet of their

graves, and the devil hath no key unto it. Or laftly

was it his feeming body ? he that, could not counterfeit

the leaftarid worft of* worms, could he dilTemble

the ffiape ofone ofthe beft and greateft ofmen ?

Yet this is mod probable, feeing Satan could

change himfelf into an Angel of light, and God gives

him more power at fome times then at other. How-
ever, we will not be too peremptory herein, and build

(landing ftru&ures ofbold aflertions on io uncertain a

foundation : rather with the Rechabites we will live

in tents of conjectures, which on better realon we may
eafily alter and remove.

The devils ipeech looks backward and forward,

relates and foretells : the Hiftoricall part thereof is eafie,

recounting Gods lpeciall favours to Saul, and his in-

gratitude to God, and the matter thereofvery pious.

"Hot every one that faith Lord, Lord ( whether to him or

of him ) fhall enter into the kingdome ofheaven: for Satan

here uieth the Lords name fix times infoure verfes.

The Propheticall part ofhis ipeech is harder, how he

could foretell to morrow [halt thou and thy fonnes be With me'.

what, with me true Samuel in heaven ? that was too

good a place ( will ibme layJ for Saul : or with me
true Satan in hell ? that was too bad a place for Jona-
than. What then ? with me pretended Samuel in *A,
in the ftate ofthe dead.

But
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But how came the Witch or Satan by this know-
ledge.?furely that uggly monfter never look'd his face in

that beautifull glafle ofthe Trinity, which ( as forne

will have it ) reprefents things to the bleiTed Angels.

No doubt then he gathered it by experimental! col-

lection, who,having kept an exact Ephemerides of all

actions for more then five thoufand years together,qln

thereby make a more then probable guefTe of future

contingents • the rather becaufe accidents in this world
are not fo much new as renewed. Befides, he law it in

the naturall caules, in the ftrength ofthe Philiftines

and weaknefTe ofthe Ifraelitifli army, and in Davids

ripeneffe to fucceed Saul in the Throne. Perchance as

vulturs are laid to fmell the earthlineffe ofa dying

corps • fo this bird of prey refented a worie then earth-

ly iavour in the foul of Saul, an evidence ofhis death

at hand. Or elfe we may (ay the devil knew it by par-

ticular revelation
;
for God to ufe the devil for his own

turn might impart it unto him, to advance wicked

mens repute of Satans power, that they who would be

deceived mould be deceived to believe that: Satan

knows more then he does.
;

The difmall news fo frighted Saul, that he fell along

on the earth, and yetatlaft is perfwaded toarifeand

eat meat, me killing; and drefsing a fat calffor him.

Witches generally are fo poore they can fcarce feed

themfelves : lee here one able to feaft a King. That

Tbhich gpeth into the month defileth not : better eat meat of

her drelsing, then take counfell of her giving > and her

hands might be clean, whofe foul meddled with un-

clean ipirits. Saul muft eat fomewhat, that he might

be firengthned to live to be kill'd, as afterwards it came

to palTe. And here the mention of this Witch in Scri-

pture vanifheth away,& we will follow her no farther.

If afterward fhe efcaped the juftice of man, Gods

judgement, without her repentance, hath long fince

overtaken her.

Bb b 2 Ch ap. 5.

*,
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Chap. 5.

The life of Jo an of Arc,

IOan ofArc was born in a village called Domren-
nyupon the Marches of Bar, near to Vaucoleurs.

Her parents, James ofArc and Ifabell, were very poore

people, and brought her up to keep fheep : where for a

while we will leave her, and come to behold the mi-
ferable eftate ofthe kingdome of France wherein flie

lived.

In her time Charles the feventh was the diftreffed

French King, having onely two entire Provinces left

him, Gafcoigne and Languedoc,and his enemies were

about them, and in all the reft, which were poflefled

bytheEnglifh, under their young King Henrie the

fixth, and his aged Generalls the Duke of Bedford,

and the Earls of Salisbury and Suffolk. Befides they

had befieged the city of Orleance, and brought it to

that paffe that the higheft hopes of thofe therein was
to yield on good terms.

Matters ftanding in this wofiill caie, three French
* Noblemen projected with themlelves to make a cor-

diall for the confumption of the Ipirits of their King

and Countreymen
;
but this feemed a great difficulty to

perform, the French people being fb much dejected :

and when mens hearts are once down, it is hard to

faften any pullies to them to draw them up. However
they refolved to pitch upon fbme project out ofthe or-

dinary road ofaccidents,to elevate the peoples phaneies

thereby, knowing that mens pliancies eafily flip off

from fmooth and common things, but are quickly

catch'd & longer! kept in fuch plots as have odde
angles, and ftrange unufuall corners in them

.

|

Hereupon they concluded to fet up the forelaid

Joan of Arc, to make her pretend that me had a reve-

lation
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lation from heaven, to be the leader of an army, to

drive all the Englifh out of France : and fhe being an

handfome, witty, and bold maid ( about twentie years

ofage ) was both apprehenfive of the plot, and very

active to profecute it. But other Authours will not ad-

mit of any fuch complotting, but make her moved
thereunto either of her own, or by fome Spirits infti-

gation.

By the mediation of a Lord me is brought to the

pretence of King Charles, whom fhe inftantly knew,

though never feen before, and at that time of fet pur-

pole much difguifed. This very thing fome heighten

to a miracle,though others make it fall much beneath a

wonder, as being no more then a Scholars ready laying

ofthat leffon, which he hath formerly learned with-

out book. To the King fhe boldly delivers her mef-

fage, how that this was the time wherein the finnes

ofthe Englifh, and the furferings of the French, were

come to the height, and fhe appointed by the God of

heaven to be the French leader to conquer the Englifh.

Ifthis opportunity were let flip, let them thank hea-

vens bounty for the tender, and their own folly for the

refufall
;
and who would pity their eternall flavery,

who thruft their own liberty from themfelves.

He muft be deafindeed who heares not that fpoken

which he delires. Charles triumphs at this news :

Both his armes were to few too embrace the motion.

The Fame of her flies through France, and all talk of

her, whom the Divines efteem as Deborah,the Souldi-

ers as Semiramis. People found out a neft of miracles

in her education, that fo lyon-like a fpirit mould be

bred amongft fheep like David.

Ever after fhe went in mans clothes , being armed

cap-a-pe , and mounted on a brave Steed : and which

was a wonder, when fhe was on horfeback, none
^

was more bold and daring- when* alighted, nonepiw««<j»

more tame and meek • fo that one could fcarce fee her r^iZSZ

* Gerfon. lib.

tie mirab. vi-

Bbb for
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for her felf, {he was Co chang'd and alter'd as if her ipi-

rits difmounted with her body. No fword would

I

pleale her, but one taken out ofthe * Church of S. Ka-

tharin in Fierebois in Tourain. Her firft fervice was
in twice victualling ofQrleance, whileft the Enoliffi

made no refiftance, as if they had eyes onely to gaze,

and no arms to fight*

Hence fhe fent a menacing * letter to the Earl of

Suffolk, the Englifli Generall, commanding him in

Gods and her own name to yield up the keyes of all

good cities to her, the Virgin fent by God to reftore

them to the French. The letter was received with

fcorn
j and the trumpeter that brought k commanded

to be burnt^againft the Law ofNations, faith a French
* Authour, but erroneoufly : for his coming was not

warranted by the authority ofany lawful! Prince, but

from a private maid,how highly foever felf-pretended,

who had neither eftate to keep, nor commifsion to

fend a-trumpeter.

. Now the minds ofthe French were all afloat with

this the conceit of their new Generall, which miracu-

loufly railed their Spirits. Phancie is the caftle com-
manding the city , and if once mens heads be poffeft

with ftrange imaginations, the whole body will fol-

lowed be infinitely tranfported therewithall. Under
her conduct they firft drive away the Englifli from

Orleance.-nor was fhe a whit daunted, when (hot

through her arm with an arrow- but taking the arrow
in one hand,and her fword in another,!??^ is a *

favour,

faid fhe
;
let wgo on, they cannot efcape the hand ofGod : and

fhe never left off, till me had beaten the Englifli from
the city. And hence this virago ( call her now John or

Joan ) marched on into other countreys, which in-

ftantly revolted to the French crown. The example of

the firft place was the reafon of all the reft to fubmit.

The Englifli in many skirmifhes were wbrfted and

defeated with few numbers. But what (hall we fay ?

when
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when God intends a Nation fliall be beaten, he ties (

their hands behind them.

The French followed their blow, lofing no time,

left the height of their Spirits mould be remitted :

( mens Imaginations when once on foot mult ever be

kept going, like thofe that go on ftilts in fenny coun-

treys , left ftanding ftill they be in danger of fal-

ling)and fo keeping the conceit oftheir fouldiers at the

height, in one twelvemoneth they recovered the great-

eft part ofthat the Englifh did pofTefTe.

But (ucceffe did afterwards fail this She-Generall

:

for feeking to furprife 5. Honories ditch near the

city of S. Denis, flie was not onely wounded her

fS] but alfo loft a Troup of her beft and moft refolute

fouldiers - and not long after, nigh the city of Com-
peigne, being too farre engaged in fight, was take n

priibner by the baftard of Vendofme, who fold her to

the Duke of Bedford, and by himfhe was kept apri-

foner a twelvemoneth in Rohan.

It was much difputed amongft the Statifts what

mould be done with her : Some held that no punifrw

ment was to be inflicted on her, becaufe

Nullum memorable nomen

Vozm'inea in poeM.

Cruelty to a woman,
Brings honour unto no man.

Befides, putting her to death would render all En-

glifh men guilty which fhould hereafter be taken pri*

foners by the French. Her former valour deferved

praife, her prefent mifery deferved pity
;

captivity be-

ing no ill action but ill fuccefte : let them rather allow

her an honourable penfion,and fomake her valiant

deeds their own by rewarding them. However, flie

ought not to be put to death : for ifthe Englifh would

punifh her, they could not more difgrace her the.n

with life, to let her live though in a poore mean way,

and then fhe would be the beft confutation ofher own
glorious
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glorious prophefies - let them make her the Laundrefle

to the Englifh, who was the Leader to the French ar-

my.

Againfl: thefe arguments necefsity of State was urged,

a realon above all reafon
j
it being in vain to difpute

whether that may be done which muft be done. For

the French fuperftition of her could not be reformed

except the idole was deftroyed -

y
and it would fpoil the

French puppet-playes in this nature for ever after, by

making her an example. Befides flie was no prifoner

of warre, but a prifoner ofJuftice, deferving death for

her witchcraft and whoredomes
}
whereupon (he was

burnt at Rohan the fixth ofJuly 1461, not without the

afperfion of* cruelty on our Nation.

Learned * men are in a great doubt what to think

of her. Some make her a Saint, and infpired by Gods

Spirit,whereby fhe difcovered ftrange fecrets and fore-

told things to come. She had ever an old * woman
which went with her, and tutoured her

;
and 'tis fufpi-

cious, feeing this clock could not go without that rufty

wheel, that theie things might be done by confedera-

cie, though fome more uncharitable conceive them to

be done by Satan himfelf.

Two cuftomes fhe had which can by no way be de-

fended. One was her conftant going in mans clothes,

flatly againfl Scripture : yea mark all the miracles in

Gods Word, wherein though mens eftates be often

changd
(
poore to rich, bond to free, fick to found ,yea

dead to living ) yet we reade of no old ^£fon made
young,no woman Iphis turn'd to a man, or man Tire-

fias to a woman ; but as for their age or fex, where na*

ture places them, there they ftand, and miracle it felf

will not remove them. Utterly unlawful! therefore

Was this Joans behaviour, as an occalion to luft'j and
our Englifh Writers fay that when fhe was to be con-

demned fhe confeffd her felfto be with * child to pro-

long her life
}
but being reprived feven moneths for the

triall
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triall thereof, ic was found falie. But grant her honeft

:

though (lie did not burn herfelf, yet fhe might kindle

others, and provoke them to wantonnefle.

Befides,{he fhaved her hair in the fafhion ofa * Fri^

er, againft Gods cxprefle word, it beinc alfoaSo-
lecifme in nature, all women being born votaries, and
the veil of their long hair minds them of their obedi-

ence they naturally owe to man : yea, without this

comely ornament of hair, their moft glorious beauty

appears as deformed,as the funne would be prodigious

without beams. Herein fhe had a fmack of Monkery
which makes all the reft the more fufpicious, as being

lent to maintain as well the Friers as the French

Crown. And if we furvey all the pretended miracles

ofthat age, we fhall find what tune foever they fung,

ftill they had fomething in theclofein the favour of;

Friers, though brought in as by the by, yet perchance

chiefly intended, fb that the whole lentence was made
fortheparenthefis.

We will clofe the different opinions which feverall

Authours have ofher with this Epitaph,

Here lies $oan ofArc, the Tbbicb

Some countfaintj andjome count loitcb •

Some count man, andfomething more -

y

Some count maid, andfome a uphove

:

Her life's in question, Tbrong, or right j
.

Her death's in doubt, by laws, or might.

Oh innocence take heed ofit,

How thou too near to guilt doslfit.

( Mean time France a bonderfaw,

A Tboman rule 'gainU Salique Law. )
-

'But, Reader,be content toflay

Tly cenjure, till the judgement-day :

Then [halt thou know, and not before,

Whether Saint, Witch, Man, Maid, or Whore.

Some conceive that the Englifh conquefts
?
being

come to the verticall point, would have decayed of

C c c themfelves,

577

Ge/fon.
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themfelves, had this woman never been fet up, which
now reaps the honour hereofas her action : Though
thus a very child, may feem to turn the waves of the

lea with his breath, if cafually blowing on them at

that very inftant when the tide is to turn of it felf. Sure

after her death the French went on victorioufly, and

wonne all from the Englifh, partly by their valour,but

more by our diifenfions • for then began the cruell

warres betwixt theHoufesofYork and Lancafter, till

the Red rofe might become White, by lofing fo much
bloud, and the White role Red by fhedding it.

* Jitflin. Mar-
tyrfecund, ^i.

poltg.precbrt-

Uidn-png.^6.

Chap. 6,

Tk %Atheifk.

THe word JtbeiB is of a very large extent : every

Polytheift is in effect an Atheift, for he that mul-

tiplies a Deitie, annihilates it
5
and he that divides it,

deftroyes it.

But amongft the heathen we may obferve that who-
foever fought to withdraw people from their idolatry,

was prefently indited and arraign' d of Atheifme. Ifa-

ny Philofopher {aw God through their Gods, this

duft was caft in his eyes, for being more quick-fighted

then others, that prefently he was condemn d for an

Atheift ; and thus Socrates the Pagan Martyr was put

to death* a>$ "Ajioi. At this day three forts ofAtheifts

are extant in the world:

i In life and converlation. Plal. io. 4. God is not in

all his thoughts • not that he thinks there is no God,
but thinks not there is a God, never minding
or heeding him in the whole courfe ofhis life

and actions,

i In will and defire. Such could wifh there were no
God, or devil, as thieves would have no judge

norjaylourj @upd metuunt periijfe expetmt.

In
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Chap. 6, The nAtheijl.

i In judgement and opinion. Of the former two /

forts of Atheifts, there are more in the world
then are generally thought

j
of this latter, more

are thought to be, then there are, a contemplative

Atheift being very rare, fuch as were * Diagoras,

Protagoras,Lucian.,and Theodorus, who though

carrying God in his name was an Atheift in his

opinion. Come we to lee by what degrees a man
may climbe up to this height of ProfaneneiTe.

And we will iuppofe him to be one living in

wealth and profperity, which more difpofeth

men to Atheifme then adverfity : For affliction

mindeth men of a Deity, as thofe which are

pinched will cry,0 Lord : but much outward hap-

pineffe abuled occafioneth men, as wife Agur

obferveth, to deny God, and fay, "W;o is the Lord.

Firji he quarrels at the diVajities of religions in the Iporld : Maxime i

complaining how great Clerks diffent in their judge-

ments, which makes him fcepticall in all opinions :

Whereas fuch differences fhould not make men care-

lefle to have any , but carefull to have the beft religi-

on.

He kveth to maintain Paradoxes, and to Jlmt his eyes a-

gainH the beams ofa known truth
5
not onely for difcourfe,

which might be permitted : for as no cloth can be wo-

ven except the woof and the warp be call croffe one

to another, Co difcourfe will not be maintained with-

out fbme oppofition for the time. But our enclining-

atheift goes further , engaging his affections in dif-

putes, even in fuch matters where the fuppofing them

wounds piety , but the pofitive maintaining them

flabs it to the heart.

He feoffs and makes fport atfacred things. This by de-

grees abates the reverence of religion, and ulcers mens

hearts with profanenefle. The Popifh Proverb well

underftood hath a truth in it, Never dog bark'd againjl the

Crucifix, but he ran mad.

Ccc 2 Hence\
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1 Hence he proceeds to take exception ctt Gods Word. He
, keeps a regifter of many difficult places of Scripture,

not that he defires fatisfaetibn therein, but delights to

puzzle Divines therewith, and counts it a great con-

quer!: when he hath pofed them. UnneceiTary quefti-

bns out of the Bible are his moft neceffary ftudy. 6c he

is more curious to know where Lazarus his foul was

the foure dayes he lay in the grave , then carefull to

provide for his own foul when he fhall be dead. Thus
is it juft with God that they who will not feed on the

plain meat ofhis Word , mould be choked with the

bones thereof. But his principall delight is to found

the alarum, and to let feverall places df Scripture to

fight one againfl: another, betwixt which there 15 a fee-

ming, arid he would make a reall, contradiction.

Afterwards he growsJo impudent ds to deity the Scripture it

(elf. As Sampfon being faftned by a web to a pin,

carried away both Web and pin
}
fo if any urge our A-

theift with arguments from Scripture , and tie him to

the Authority of Gods Word, he denies both reafon

and Gods Word, to Which the reafon is fattened.

Hence he proceeds to deny God himfelf. Firfl: in his Admi-
nistration then in his EfTence. What elle could be ex-

pected but that he fhbuld bite at laft, who had iharl'd

fb long ? Firfl: he denies Gods ordering of fublunarie

matters • Tu/J? doth the Lordfee
7
or is there knowledge in tfo

mosl HigheU ? making him
1

a maimed Deity, withoul

an eye of Providence or an arm of Power, . and at

moll retraining him onely to matters above the

clouds, feut he that dares to confine the King o^
heaven , will foon after endeavour to depofe him,

and fall at lafl: flatly to deny him,

Hefufntfbeth himfelfluith an armoury ofargnmekts tofight

agaihUhis dwn confidence : Some taken from

1. The impunity and outward happineffe of wic-

ked men : as the heathen * Poet, whofe verfes for

me mail paiTe unenglifhed.
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ElTe Deos credamne ?fidem jurdtafefellk,

Etfades illi
y
quxfuit ante^ ma.net.

And no wonder if an Atheift breaks his neck

thereat, whereat the foot of David himfelfdid

almoft * flip, when he faw the profperity of the

wicked - whom God onely reprives for punifTi-

rrterit hereafter. <

2. From the afflictions of the godly, whileft in-

deed God onely tries their faith and patience. As

Abfalom complain d of his Father Davids go-

vernment j that, none were deputed to redrefle

peoples grievances- fo he objects that none right-

eth the wrongs of Gods people, and thinks

( proud duft ) the world would be better fleered

if he were the Pilot thereof.

3. From the delaying ofthe day ofJudgement,with

thole mockers 2. Peter 3. Whofe objections the

Apoftle fully anfwereth. And in regard of his

own particular the Atheift hath as little caufe

to rejoyce at the deferring of the day of Judge-

ments the Thief hath reafon to be glad, that the

Afsizes be put off, who is to be tryed, and may

be executed before, at the Quarter-fefsions : So

death may take our Atheift off before the day of

Judgement come.

With thefe and other arguments he ftruggles with his

own conlcience, and long in vain feeks to conquer it,

even fearing that Deity he flouts at, and dreading that

God whom he denies. And as that famous Athenian

fouldier * Cynegirus catching hold of one of the ene-

mies mips held it firft with his right hand, and when

that was cut off, with his left, and when both were

cut off, yet ftill kept it with his teeth- fo the conference

of <Dur Atheift, though he bruife it, and beat it, and

maim it never fo much, ftill keeps him by the teeth,

ftill feeding and gnawing upon him, torturing and

tormenting him with thoughts of a Deity ,
which the

other defires to fupprefle. Ccc
3

ff.

58 1
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8 j JtlaHhehimfelfis utterly overthrown by conquering his own

conscience. God in juftice takes from him the light

which he thruft from himfelf, and delivers him up to

a feared conference, and a reprobate mind, whereby

hell takes pofTefsion of him. The Apoftle faith, Acts

17. 27. That a man may feel God in his works : But

now our Atheift hath a dead palfey, is paft all fenle,

and cannot perceive God who is everywhere prefented

unto him. It is mod ftrange, yet mod true, which is

reported, that the armes of the Duke of Rohan in

France, which are fufills or lozenges, are to be feen in

the wood or ftones throughout all his countrey, (o

I that break a ftone in the middle, or lop a bough ofa

,
tree, and one mail behold the grain thereof ( by fome

fecret caule in Nature )
* diamonded or ftreaked in the

fafhion of a lozenge : yea the very fame in effect is ob-

ZmThatficm
' feved in England : for the refernblances of ftarres, the

thence the,
^

! armes ofthe worfhipfull family of the Shugburiesin

theiflrmer. Warwickfhire, are found in the * ftones within their

\nmS\-\ own mannour of Shugbury. But what, mail we fay ?

jbire. y^g armes ofthe God of heaven, namely Power, Wif-

dome, and GoodnefTe, are to be feen. in every creature

in the world, even from worms to men, and yet our

Atheift will not acknowledge them, but afcribes them
either to Chance ( but could a blind painter limme
fuch curious pictures ) or elfe to Nature, which is a

mere flight of the devil to conceal God from men, by
calling him after another name

5
for what is natura natu-

rans but God himfelf I

His death commonly is most miferable : either burnt, as

Diagoras, or eaten up with lice,as * Pherecydes, or de-

voured by dogs as Lucian, or thunder-fhot and turn'd

toafries, as Olimpius. However defcending impeni-

tent into hell, there he is Atheift no longer, but hath as

much religion as the devil, to confejfe God and tremble :

TSlullus in inferno eH Atheos, antefuit.

On earth were Athcifts many,

In hell there is not any. - All

9
*Taul.T>ia.tori.

lib. 1 J.
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All Ipeak truth, when they are on the rack • but it is a
worull thing to be hells Convert. And. there we leave

the Atheift, having dwelt the longer on his Character
becaufe that fpeech ofworthy Mr

. * Greenham deferves

to be heeded, That Atheifme in England is more to be feared

then ^Popery.

To give an inftance ofa fpeculative Atheift, is both
hard and dangerous : hard • for we cannot fee mens
/peculations otherwife then as they cloth themfelves

vifible in their a£tions,fome Atheifticall fpeeches being
not fufficient evidence to convict the fpeaker an
Atheift. Dangerous • for what fatisfaction can I make
to their memories, if I challenge any of fo foul a crime
wrongfully ? We may more fafely iniift on an Atheift

in life and converfation
;
and fuch a one was he whom

we come to deicribe.

C H A P. 7.

Thelife ^Cesar Borgia.

CEiar Borgia was bale-fon to Rhoderick Borgia,

.
otherwiie called Pope Alexander the fixth. This

Alexander was the * firft of the Popes who openly

owned his baftards
i
&. whereas his PredecefTours(count-

ing fig-leaves better then nothing to cover their na-

kednefle)difguifed them under the names ofNephews
and God-fbnnes, he was fuch a lavage in his luft as

nakedly to acknowledge his bafe children, and efpeci-

allythis Cefar Borgia, being like his Father in the

(warthinefle ofthe complexion of his foul.

His Father firft made him a Cardinall, that thereby

his moulders might be enabled to bear as much
Churctapreferment as he could load upon him. But

Borgia's active Ipirit difliked the profefsion, and was

ajhamed ofthe Gofyel, which had more caule to be aflia-

med ofhim
}
wherefore he quickly got a difpenfation

to uncardinall himfelf.

The
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The next hindrance that troubled his high defignes

was, that his elder brother, the Duke ofCandia, flood

betwixt him and preferment. It is reported aifo that

thele two brothers juftled together, in their * inceft

with their own lifter Lucretia, one as famous for her

whoredomes, as her namefake had * formerly' been for

herchaftity. The throne and the bed cannot feverally

abide partners, much lelTe both meeting together as

here they did. Wherefore Cefar Borgia took order that

his brother was kill'd one night as he rode alone in the

city ofRome, and his body call into Tyber- and now
he himfelf flood without competitour in his fathers

and lifters affection.

His father was infinitely ambitious to advance him,

as intending not oneiy to create him a Duke, but alio

to create a Dukedome for him, which Teemed very

difficult if not impofsible \
for he could neither

lengthen the land, nor leflen the Tea in Italie, and petty

Princes therein were already crouded fb thick, there

was not any room for any more. However the Pope
by fomenting the difcords betwixt the French and
Spanifh about the kingdome of Naples, andbyem-
broyling all the Italian States in civill diflenfions, out

of their breaches pick'd forth a large Principality for

his fonne, managed in this manner.

There is a fair and fruitful! Province in Italie, called

Romania, parcelled into (everall States, all holding as

feodaries from the Pope, but by fmall penfions, and
thole feldome paid. They were bound alio not to

lerve in armes againft the Church, which old tie they

little regarded, andlefle oblerved,as conceiving time

had fretted it aiunder • fouldiers generally more
Weighing his gold that entertaineth them, then the

caule or enemy againft whom they fight. Pope Alex-

ander let his fbnne Borgia to reduce that countrey to

the Churches jurifdiction,but indeed to fubjeft it to

his own abfolute hereditary Dominion. This in fhort

time,
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time he * effected, partly by the afsiftance ofthe French
King, whofe penfioner he was (and by a French title

made Duke Ualentinois ) and partly by the effectuall

aid ofthe Urfines,a potent Family in Italic

But afterward the Urfines too late were fenfible of
their errour herein, and grew fufpicious ofhis great-

nefle. For they in helping him to conquer fo many
petty States, gathered the leverall twigs, bound them
into a rod,and put it into his hands to beat them there-

with. Whereupon they began by degrees to withdraw
their help, which Borgia perceived, and having by flat-

tery and fair promiles got the principall oftheir Family
into his hands, he put them* all to the fword. For he
was perfect in the deviliihart ofdealing an ill turn

doing it fo fuddenly his enemies mould not heare of
him before, and fo foundry, that he mould never heare

ofthem afterwards, either linking alwayes furely, or

notatalh

And now he thought to carl away his crutches, arid

ftand on his own legs, rendring himfelfabfolute,with-

out being beholden to the French King or any other :

Having wholly conquer'd Romania,he caft his eyes on
Hetruria, and therein either wan to fubmifsion or

compliance moftofthe cities, an earneft ofhis future

final! conquer!, had not the unexpected death of his

father Pope Alexander prevented him.

This Alexander with his fbnne Cefar Borgia intend-

ed to poyfon Tome rich Cardinalls, to which purpofe

a flagon ofpoyfoned wine was prepared :But through

the * errour of a fervant, not privy to the project, the

Pope himfelf and Borgia his fonne drank thereof,

which cofl the former his life^and the other a long lan-

guishing ficknefTe.

This Cefar Borgia once bragg'd to Machiavill, that

he had fo cunningly contrived his plots, as to warrant

himfelf againft all events. If his father mould die firft,

he had made himfelf matter offuch a way, that by the

Ddd ftrength
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ftrcngth of his party in the city ofRome, and conclave

ofCardinalls, he could chufe what Pope he pleafed,

fbfrom him to getaflurance ofthis province ofRo-

mania to make it hereditary to himfelf. And if ( which

was improbable ) Nature mould crofle her hands, fo

that he mould die before his father, yet even then he

had chalked out fuch a courfe as would enfure his

conqueft to his pofterity : fo that with this politick

dilemma he thought himfelf able to difpute againft

heaven it felf.

But ( what he afterwards complained of) he never

expected that at the fame time, wherein his father

mould die, he himfelfmould alfo lie defperately lick,

dilenabled to profecute his deiignes,till one unexpected

counterblaft ofFortune ruffled yea blew away all his

projects fo curioufly plaited.Thus three aces chance of-

ten not to rub
;
and Politicians think themfelves to

have ftopp'd every fmall cranny,when they have left a

whole doore open for divine providence to undo all

which they have done.

,

The Cardinalls proceed to the choice of a new
Pope, whileft Borgia lay fick abed, much bemoaning

himfelf j
for all others ( had they the command ofall

April fhowrs ) could not bellow on drop ofpity up-

on him. Pius the third was firft chofen Pope, an-

fwering his name, being a devout man ( fuch black

fwans feldome fwim in Tyber ) but the chair of Pefti-

lence choked him within twenty fix dayes, and in his

room Julius was chofen, or rather his greatnefle chofe

himfelf] a fworn enemy to Cefar Borgia, who ftill lay

under the Phyficians hands, and had no power to op-

pole the election, or to ftrengthen his new-got Duke-
dome of Romania : the ftate ofhis body was to be

preferred before the body ofhis ftate, and he lay 'dri-

ving to keep life,not to make a Pope. Yea the operati-

on ofthis poyfon made him vomit up the Dukedome
of Romania which he had fwallowed before, and

whileft
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whileft he lay fick the States and cities therein reco-

vered their own liberties formerly enjoyed.

Indeed this difeafe made Borgia loie his nails, that

he could never after fcratch to do any mifchief • and
being banifhed Italie, he fled into Navarre, where he
was obfcurely kill'd in a tumultuous infurreclion.

He was a man mafter in the art of diilembling, ne*

ver looking the fame way he rowed
;
extremely luft-

full, never lparing to tread hen and chickens. At the

taking ofCapua, where he afsifted the French, he re*

ferved * fourty ofthe faireft Ladies to be abuled by his

own wantonnefle. And the prodigality of his luft had

long before his death made him bankrupt of all the

moyfture in his body, if his Phyilcians had not dayly

repaired the decayes therein. He exactly knew the

operations of all hot and cold poyfons, which would
iurprife nature on afudden, and which would weary

it out with a lon^ fies;e. He could contract a hundred

toads into one drop, and cunningly infuie the lame

into any plealant licruour, as the Italians have poyfon-

ing at their fingers ends. By a fig ( lulncb rejlored Fle^e-

kidhs * life) he took away the lives ofmany. In a word,

if he was not a practicall Atheift, I know not who
was.

Ifany defire to know more of his badneffe, let them

reade Machiavills Prince, where Borgia is brought in

as an * inftance ofall vilany. And though he delerves

to be hilVd out ofChriftendome, who will Open his

mouth in the defence of Machiavills precepts, yet fome

have dared to defend his perlbn
;
fo that he in his

Book (hews not what Princes mould be, but what

then they were, intending that work, not for a glaiVe

for future Kings to drefle themfelves by, but onely

therein to prefent the monftrous face of the Politicians

ofthat Age. Sure he who is a devil in this book, is a

Saint * in all the reft
}
and thofe that knew him, * wit-

neftehim to be ofhoneft life and manners : fo that
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that which hath fharpned the pens of many againft

him , is his giving fo many cleanly wipes to the foul

nofes of the Pope and Italian Prelacy.

c HAP. 8.

The Hypocrite.

BY Hypocrite we underftand fuch a one as doth

( Ifaiah 32. 6. ) pratlife hypocrifie , make a trade or

work of diiTembling : For otherwife ,
* Hjpocrifeorum

macula carere, aut paucorum eft out nullorum. The beft of

Gods children haveafmack of hypocrifie.

An Hypocrite is himfelfboth the archer and the mark , in all

aBions [hooting at his o'ton praife or profit. And therefore

he doth all things that they may be Teen : What with

others is held a principall point in Law, is his main

Maxime in Divinity, To have good witneffe. Even
falling it felf is meat and drink to him, whileft others

behold it.

In the outfide of religion he out-finnes afincere Chrijlian.

Guilt cups glitter more then thofe of mafsie gold

which are Feldome burnifli'd. Yea, well may the Hy-

pocrite afford gaudy facing, who cares not for any li-

ning; brave it in the fhop, that hath nothing in the

ware-houfe. Nor is it a wonder if in outward fervice

he out-ftrips Gods fervants,who out-doeth Gods com-

mand by will-worfhip, giving God more then he re-

quires, though not what moft he requires, I mean, his

heart.

His Vizard is commonlypluckt off in this Tborld. Sincerity

is an entire thing in it felf: Hypocrifie confifts offeve-

rall pieces cunningy clofed together^ and fometimes

the Hypocrite is fmote(as Ahab with an arrow,i.Kings

22.54. ) betwixt the joynts of his armour ,.and fo is

mortally wounded in his reputation. Now by thele

flirewd fignes a diflembler is often difcovered : Firft,

heavie
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heavie cenfuring of others for light faults : fecondly,

boailing of his own goodnefle : (thirdly, the unequall

beating of his pulfe in matters of pietie, hard, ftrong

and quick, in publick actions; weak, foft and dull in

private matters : fourthly, fhrinking in perfecution •

for painted faces cannot abide to come nigh the fire.

YetJometimes hegoes to thegrave neither detected norfufpec~l-

ed. IfMatters in their art, and living in peaceable times

wherein pietie and profperity do not fall out, but agree

well together. Maud, mother to King Henry the le-

cond, being befieged in * Winchefler caftle , counter*

feited herfelf to be dead, and fo was carried out in SL
\

mHmP*n '

coffin whereby fhe efcaped. Another time being be-

fieged at * Oxford in a cold winter, with wearing

white apparell fhe got away in the fhow undifcove-

red. Thus fome Hypocrites by diftembling mortifica-

tion that they are dead to the world, and by profefsing

a fhow-like purity in their conventions , efcape all

their life time undifcerned by mortall eyes.

By long diffemblingpiety he deceives himfelf at lafl : Yea,!

he may grow fb infatuated as to conceive himfelf no
diflembler but a fincere Saint. A fcholarwas fopof-

fefTed with his lively perfonating of King Richard the

third, in a Colledge-Comedy , that ever after he was

tranfported with aroyall humour in his large expen-

ces which brought him to beggery, though he had

great preferment. Thus the Hypocrite by long acting

the part of piety, at lafl believes himfelf really to be

fuch an one, whom at firfl he did but counterfeit.

God here kno'ws , and hereafter "will make Hypocrites known

to the whole 'world. Ottocar King of Bohemia refufed to

do homage to Rodulphus the firfl,Emperour,till at lafl,

chaflifed with warre, he was content to do him ho-

mage privately in a tent
;
which tent was fo contrived

by the'Emperours fervants,that by drawing one cord,

it Was all taken away, and fo Ottocar prefented on his

knees doing his homage, to the view of three Armies
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in prefence.- Thus God at laft (hall uncafe the clofeft

diffemblerto the fight ofmen angels and devils, ha-

ving removed all veils and pretences of piety : no goat

in a fheepskin (hall fteal on his right hand at the laft

day ofjudgement.

Chap. £.

The life offebu.

IEhu the fonne ofJehofaphat, the fonne ofNimfhi,

was one ofan active fpirit, and therefore employed

to confound the houfe of Ahab
;
for God, when he

means to fhave clear, choofes a razour with a fharp

edge, and never fendeth a Aug on a meffage that requi-

reth hafte.

A fonne ofthe Prophets lent by Elifha privately

anointed him King at Ramoth Gilead, whereupon he

was proclaimed King by the content of the army.

Surely God lent alfo an invifible meffenger to the

fouls ofhis fellow-captains, and anointed their hearts

with the oyl ofSubjection, as he did Jehu's head with

the oyl ofSovereignty.

Secrecie and celerity are the two wheels of great

actions. Jehu had both : he marched to Jezreel fafter

then Fame could flie,whofe wings he had dipt by flop-

ping all intelligence, that fo at once he might be feen

and felt of his enemies. In the way meeting with Jeho-

ram and Ahaziah, he conjoyned them in their deaths

who confbrted together in idolatrie. The corps of Je-

horam he orders to be caft into Nabaoths vineyard, a

garden of herbs royally dung'd , and watered with

bloud. ,

Next he revengeth Gods Prophets on cruell Jezabell,

whole wicked carcafe was devoured by dogs to a fmall

revcrfion,as ifahead thatplotted,& hands that pra&if'd

fo much mifchief,& feet fo fwift to fhed bloud were not

meat good enough for dogs to eat. Then by a letter he

commandsj
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mands the heads ofAhabs feventy fonnes ( their Guar* I

dians turning their executioners ) whofe heads being
laid on two heaps at the gate ofJezreel ferved for two
loft pillows for Jehu to lleep fweetly upon, having all

thofe corrivalls to the Crown taken away.

The Priefts of Baal follow after. With a prettywile
he fetches them all into the temple oftheir Idole where
having ended their, iacrifice, they themielves were fa-

crificed. However I dare not acquit Jehu herein. In

Holy Fraud I like the Chriftian but not the flrname

thereof, and wonder how any can marry theie two
together in the fame action, feeing furely the parties

were never agreed. This I dare fay, Be it unjuft in Je-
hu, it wasjuft with God, that the worfhippers of a

falfe God fliould be deceived with a feigned w©r-
ffiip.

Hitherto I like Jehu as well as Joiiah
;
his zeal bla-

zed as much : But having now got the Crown, he

diicovers himfelf a diiTembling Hypocrite. It was an

ill figne when he laid to Jonadab the fonne ofRechal},

ComeTfritb me, and fee my %eal for the Lord. Bad inviting

guefts to feed their eyes on our goodneiTe. But Hypo-
crites rather then they will lofe a drop of praife will

lick it up with their own tongue.

Before, he had diffembled with Baal, now he coun-

terfeits with God. He took no heed to "Walk, in the ft>ay of

the Lord God oflfrael 'With all his heart : formerly his (word

had two edges, one cut for Gods glory, the other for

his own preferment. He that before drove lo furioully,

whilefl: his private ends whipt on his horfes, now will

not go a footpace in Gods commandments,He departed

notfrom thegolden calves in Van and 'Bethel

I know what Flefh will object, that this State-finne

Jehu muft commit to maintain his kingdome : for the

lions of gold did fupport the throne ofSolomon, but

the calves ofgold the throne of Jeroboam and his

Succeflburs.Should he fufFer his Subjects to go up to Je-

rulalem
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'fxed. i 4.* j. folcm f/pwe djm? ( as the Law * of Mofes command-
ed)this would un-King him in effect^s leaving him no

able Subjects to command. And as one in the heathen

Poet complains,

Tresfumm imbelks numero^ fine yirtbus uxor,

Laertefquefenex, Telemacbufque puer.

Three weaklings we, a wife for warre too mild,

Laertes old, Telemachus a child,.

So thrice a yeare mould Jehu onely be King over fuch

an impotent company ofold men, women, and chil-

dren. Befides, it was to be feared that the ten Tribes

going to Jerusalem to worfhip, where they fetch'd

their God, would alio have their King.

But Faith willanfwer, that God that built Jehu's

throne without hands
?
could fupport it without but-

trelTes, or being beholden to idolatry : And therefore

herein Jehu, who would needs piece out Gods

Providence with his own carnall policie, was like a

foolilh greedy gamefter, who having all the game in

his own hand fteals a needleiTe card to allure himfelf

ofwinning the flake, and thereby lofes all. For this

deep diver was drown 'd in his own policie, and Ha-
zael King ofSyria was railed up by God to trouble and
moleftthem. Yet God rewarded him withaleafeof

the Kingdome of foure fucceisive lives, who had he

been fin cere would have allured him ofa Grown here

and hereafter.

Chap. to.
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Chap, 10.

The Heretic^.

IT is very difficult: accurately to define him. Amongft
the Heathen AtheM was, and amongft Chriftians

Heretkkis the dilgracefull word ofcourie, alwayes caft

upon thofe who difl'ent from the predominant current

of the time. Thus thole who in matters of opinion

varied from the * Popes copie the leaft hair-ftroke, are

condemned for Hereticks. Yea, Virgilius Bifhop of

Saltzburg was branded with that cenfure for main-

taining that there were * Antipodes oppofite to the then

known world. It may be 3 as Alexander, hearing the

Philofophers dilpute of more worlds , wept that he

had conquered no part of them; fo it grieved the Pope
that thefe Antipodes were not fubject to his jurifdicti-

on, which much incenled his Holinefle againft that

ftrange opinion. We will branch the defcription ofan

Heretick into thefe three parts.

Firft, he is one that formerly hath been of the true

Church : * They went out from, us, but they ipere not of

us. Thefe afterwards prove more ofFenfive to the

Church then very Pagans • as the EnglifhJrifh,

defcended anciently of Englifh Parentage ( be it

fpoken with the more fhame to them , and ibr-

row to us ) turning wild become worfe enemies

to our Nation then the Native Irifh themielves.

Maintaining a Fundamentall errour. Every

fcratch in the hand is not a ftab to the heart
}

nor doth every falle opinion make a Heretick.

With obftinacy. Which is the dead flefh, ma-

king the green wound of an errour fefter into

the old foare of an Herefie.

It matters not much what manner ofperfon he hath. Ifbeau-

tifully perchance the more attractive of feminine fol-
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lowers : Ifdeformed, fo chat his body is as odde as his

opinions, he is the more properly entitled to the repu-

tation of crooked Saint.

His naturall parts are quick and able. Yet he that mail

ride on a winged horfe to tell him thereof, mail but

come too late to bring him flale news of what he

knew too well before.

Learning is neceffary in him ifhe trades in a criticall errour

:

but if he onely broches dregs, and deals in fome dull

fottiili opinion, a trovell will ferve as well as a pencill

to daub on luch thick courie colours. Yea in fome
Herefies deep ftudying is fo ufelefle, that the firft thing

they learn, is to inveigh againft all learning.

However fome fmattering in the originall tongues Tbitt do

well On occafion he will let flie whole vollies of Greek

and Hebrew words, whereby he not onely amazeth

his ignorant Auditours,but alio in conferences daunteth

many ofhis oppolers, who ( though in all other learn-

ing farre his fuperiours ) may perchance be confcious

ofwant of skill in thole languages, whileft the Here-

tick hereby gains credit to his caule and perfon.

His behaviour is feemingly Very pious and devout. How
foul foever the poftern and backdoore be, the gate

opening to the ftreet is fwept and garnifhed, and his

outfide adorned with pretended aufterity.

He is extremely proud and difcontented with the times
,
quar-

relling that many beneath him in piety are above him
in place. This pride hath cauledmany men which
otherwife might have been [hining lights prove fmoak-
ing firebrands in the Church.

HavingfirH hammered the herefie in himfelf he thenfalls to

feducing ofothers : fo hard it is for one to have the itch

and not to fcratch. Yea Babylon her felf will alledge,

that for Sionsfake foe iviU not hold her peace. The necefsity

ofpropogating the truth is errours plea to divulge her

falfhoods. Men, as naturally they defire to know, Co

they defire what they know mould be known.

¥l
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Ifchallenged to a private difyute^ his impudence hears him
j

out . He counts it the onely errour to confefle he hath
j

erred. His face is of brafle, which may be faid either

ever or never to blufh. In dilputinghis Modus is fi?ie'

modo
j and as if ail figures ( even in Logick ) were

magically he negle&s all forms of reafoning, count-

ing that the onely Syllogifme which is his conclusion.

Heflights any Synod if condemning his opinions - efteeming

the decifions thereof no more then the forfeits in a

barbers fhop, where a Gentlemans pleafure is all the

obligation to pay, and none are bound except they

will bind themselves.

Sometimes he comes to heput to death for his obslinacy. In-

deed ibme charitable Divines have counted it incon-

iiftent with the lenity of the Gofpel, which is to ex-

pect and endeavour the amendment of all, to put any

to death for their falle opinions
;
and we reade of

S. Paul C though the Papifts paint him alwayes with a

fword ) that he onely caxa&it>itha rod. However ihe
* mildeft Authours allow that the Magiftrate may in-

flict capitall punifliment on Hereticks, in cafes of

i. Sedition againfl: the State wherein he lives. And
indeed fuch is the fympatby betwixt Church

and Commonwealth that there are few Herefies,

except they be purely fpeculative ( and Co I may
fay have heads without hands or any pradticall

influence) but in time the violent maintainers

of them may make a dangerous imprefsionin

the State.

2. Blasphemy againfl God , and thofe points of

religion which are awfully to,be believed.

For either of thefe our Heretick fometimes willing-

ly undergoes death, and then in the Calendar of his

own conceit he canonizeth himfelf for a Saint, yea a

Martyr.
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The rigid T>onatisis.

THe Donatifts werefb called from a double Do-

natus,whereofthe one planted the feet, the other

water'd it,& the devil by Gods permifsion gave the in-

creafe. The elder Donatus being one of tolerable

parts, and intolerable pride, raifd a Schifmein Car-

thage againft good Cecilian the Bifhop there, whom
he loaded unjuftly with many crimes, which he was

not able to prove • and vexed with this difgrace he

thought to right his credit by wronging religion, and

fo began the * herefie ofDonatifts.

His moft dominative tenet was, that the Church

was perifhed from the face of the earth, the reliques

thereof onely remaining in his party. I inftance the ra-

ther on this Herefie, becaufethe reviving thereof is the

new dileafe ofour times. One * Vibius in Rome was
fo like unto Pompey

y
ut permutatojiatu (Pompeius in illo^&

ilk in Tompeiofalutaripofiit : Thus the Anabaptifts ofour

dayes, and fuch as are Anabaptiftically inclin'd, in all

particulars refemble the old Donatifts, abating onely

that difference which is neceffarily required to make
them alike.

The epithet of rigid I therefore doadde, tofeperate

the Donatifts from themfelves, who leperated them-

felvesfrom all other Chriftians. For there were two
principall fides ofthem : firft, the Rogatifts, from Ro-
gatus their teacher, to whom S. Auguftine beareth

witneiTe that they had %eal but not according to knowledge.

Thefe were pious people for their lives, hating bloudy

practices, though erroneous in their doctrine. The
learned * Fathers ofthat age count them part of the

true Church, and their brethren, though they them-
felves difclainVd any fuch brotherhood with other

Chriftians.
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Chriftians. Oh the facred violence of fuch worthy
mens charity in plucking thole to them which thruft

themfelves away ! But there was another fort ofJefu-
ited Donatifts, as I may fay, whom they called Circum-

cellions, though as little reafon can be givefi of their

* name as of their opinions, whom we principally in-

tend at this time.

Their number in fhorttime grew not onelytobe

confiderable but terrible : their tenet was plaufible and

winning • and that Faith is eafily wrought which
teacheth men to believe well of themfelves. From
Numidia, where they began, they overfpread Africa,

Spain, France,Italie and Rome it felf. We find not any

inBrittain, where * Pelagianifme mightily reigned:

either becaufe God in his goodneiTe would not have

one countrey at the lame time vifited with a double

plague, or elfe becaufe this infection was to come to

this Hand in after-ages, furbifhed up under a new
name.

Their greater! increale was under Julian the Empe-

rOur. This Apoftate next to no religion loved the worft

religion beft, and was a profefPd friend to all foes of

goodneffe. The Donatifts, being punilhed under for-

mer Chriftian Emperours,repaired to him for fuccour,

not caring whether it was an Olive or a Bramble they

fled to fo be it afforded them fhelter. They extoll'd

him for fuch a godly man ( flattery and falle doctrine

20 ever together ) loith whom alone * justice did remain,a.nd

he reftored them their good Churches again, & armed

them with many priviledges againft Chriftians. Here-

upon they raifed a cruell perfecution, killing many

men in the very Churches, murthering women and

infants, defiling virgins, or ravifhing them rather, for

content onely defiles. God keep us from Handing in

the way where blind zeal is to pafle, for it will tram-

ple down all before it, and mercy fhall as foon be

found at the hands ofprevailing cowards. What the

E e e
3

Anabaptifts

* S. Autufi. in

P/iz/.iji.quia

circuit! celtas

vZantac,count
them fn catted

;

which it rather

his Allufstt

then the true

Etymologie.

*St H.Spelman

CounceUsypag.

416.

* QubdapuA
eum folum ju-

jlitia locum

habe et, Aug.

contra liteias

Petil. lib. 1.

cap. 97-
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* August, lib i«

contra Crefcen.

cap. 37.

* Quis non
impudentiffi-

me nitatur a-

liquid in alle-

goria pofitum

pro fe inter«

pretari,nifi

habeat & ma-
nifefta tefti-

monia quo-
rum lumine

illuftrentur

obfcura, Aug.

Tom. i.Epik.

48 -aAVincent'

J

Anabaptifts did in Germany, we know
;
what they

would do here, had they power, God knows. The
befl fecurity we have they will do no harm is becaufe
they cannot.

We come to fet down fome of their principall opi-

nions : I fay, Principall • for at laft they did enteriere

with all Hereticks, Arians, Macedonians, &c. igno-
rant zeal is too blind to go right,and too adtive to ftand
ftill : yea all errours are of kinne, at the fanheft but
coufens once removed • and when men have once left

the truth, their onely quiet home, they will take up
their lodging under any opinion which hath the leaft

fhadow ofprobability.We will alfo fet down fome of
their reafons

7
and how they torture Scripture with vio-

lent interpretations to wreft from it a confefsion on
their fide, yet all in vain.

FirUTofition.

That the true Church was perifhed from the face of
the earth, the remnants thereof being onely inparte T>o-

nati, in that * part of Africa where Donatus and his
followers were. The Anabaptifts in like manner ftifte

Gods Church by crowding it into their corner, con*
fining the monarchy ofChrift in the Golpel unto their
own toparchy, and having a quarrell to the words in
the Creed, Catholique Church.

The Donatifts ^eafons.

It is faid, Canticles. 1. 7. Tell me, thou whom my
foul hvetb, where thoufeedefi, where thou makeftthy flocks to

reft in the South. By this the Donatifts are meant : Afri-
ca wherein they lived was in the South.

Confutation.

An argument drawn from an * allegorie is weak,
except all the obfeurities therein be firft explained!
Befides,Africa Cefarienfis ( where the Donatifts were )
was much more Weft then South from Judea. But
Gods Church cannot be contrafted to theChapellof
Donatus, to which God himfelf ( the trueft furveyour)

allowech
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alloweth larger bounds, Pfalm. 2. 8. Ask of me and I
"frillgive thee the Heathen for thine inheritance, and the utter-

moHparts ofthe earth for thy pojfefion. Now the reftrainers

ofthe Church to a fmall place ( as much as in them
lies ) faliifie Gods promife and fhorten Chrifts porti-

on. Many other * places ipeak the large extent of the
Gofpel, Gen. 22. 17. Gen. 28. 14. Pfal. 72. 8. &c

Second Tojitibn.

That their Church confifted of an holy company
pure and undefiled indeed. Thus alfo the Anabaptifts

brag of their holineffe, as ifnothing elfe were required

to make men pure but a conceit that they are fo. Sure
j

had they no other fault but want of charity,their hands
could not be clean who throw fo much dirt on other

mens faces.

ti^eafons.

It is faid, Ephef. 5. 27. That Chritt might prefent to him-

felfa glorious Church, without fyot, or "frrinkle, or any fuch

thing, but that itjhould be holy and without blemiJJ? : which
the Donatifts appropriate to themfelves.

Confutation.

This glorious preientation ofthe Church is * perfor-

med in the world to come. Here it confifteth ofmi-

ners ( who had rather confefle their wrinkles then

paint them ) and had need to pray dayly, Andforgive us

our trefj)affes .

TlxrdTofition.

That mixt Communions were infectious, and the

pious promifcuouily receiving with the profane are

polluted thereby. Heare the Anabaptizing fing the

lame note, !By*profane and ignorant perfons coming to the Lords

table, others alfo that communicate "frith them are guilty of the

fame profanation.

(Rgafons.

Becaufe feverall places ofScripture commend, yea

command, a leparation from them. Jerem. 15. 10,

Takeforth the preiiowsfrom the vile. 2. Cor. 6.17. Beyefc-

_______ parate,

lib.

OptatMitev.

& <Aug.

contra liter.

Peril, cap. 6.
7'

8

*Aug.Htprihi
aAVincemium,

& epift. jo. ad
Bonifac.

"Protcjlation

proteftedf. 14.
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Augujl. contr.

Don. poft Coll.

Lib.

parate and touch no unclean thing. 2. ThefT. 3.6. Withdraw

your/elves from every brother that fbalketb dijorderly. 1. Cor;
5.7- 'Purge out therefore the old leVen , &c'.

Confutation.

In thefe and the like places two things are enioy-

ned : firft, a reparation from intimate familiarity with
profane pcrfons^ fecondly, a reparation from their

vices and wickedneffe, by detefting and difclaiming

them : but neither civill State-fociety
, nor publick

Church-communion is hereby prohibited. By purging

out the old leven, Church-cenfures are meant, to excom-
municate the openly profane. But that mixt Com-
munions pollute not, appears, becaufe S. Paul faith,

1. Cor. 11. 28. 'But let a man examine bimfelf, and fo
let him eat ofthat bread. Sec. but enjoyns not men to ex-

amine others • which was necefTary if bad Communi-
cants did defile. It neither makes the cheere or wel-
come the worfe to fit next to him at Gods table who
wants a wedding-garment, for he that touches his per-
fon, but difclaims his practices , is as farre from him
as theEaft from the Weft, yea as heaven from hell!

In bodily difeafes one may be infe&ed without his

knowledge, againft his will : not fo in fpirituall con-
tagions, where * acceditur ad rvitium corruptions ^viito con-

fenfionis,and none can be infeded againft their confent.

Fourth Pofition.

That the godly were bound to fever from the focie-
tyof the wicked, and not to keep any communion
with them. Thus the moft rigid of modern Fadtours
for the Independent congregations would draw their
files out ofthe army of our Nationall Church, and fet

up a congregation wherein Chrift fliall reigne in
Beautie and Puritie. But they may flie fo far from my-
fticall Babylon as to run to literall Babel,I mean bring
all to confufioa, and founder the Commonwealth?
For they that ftride fo wide at once will go fane
with few paces.

tf(eafon.
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.

^j-OI

%/con.
Becaufe it is written, 2 Cor. 6. 14. Wl?at * communi-

on hath light with darhejfe ? and in other places, to the

fame effect.

Confutation.

The anfwer is' the fame with the former : But the

tares fliall grow with the corn. And in the vifible mi-

litant Church and kingdome of grace, that wicked

men fliall be unfeparablie mingled with the godly,

befides our Saviours teftimonie, Matt. 13. 30. thefe rea-

fons do approve :firft, becaufe Hypocrites can never be

levered but by him that can fearch the heart
;
lecondly,

becaufe ifmen mould make the reparation,weak Chri-

stians would be counted no Chriftians,and thole who

have a crain of grace under a load of imperfections

would be counted reprobates • thirdly, becaufe Gods

veffells of honour from all eternitie, not as yet appear-

in<* but wallowing in finne, would be made cafta-

wayes . fourthly, becaufe God by the mixture of the

wicked' with the godly will try the watchfulneife and

patience of his fervants ,- fifthly, becaufe thereby he

will bellow many favours on the wicked, to clear his

juftice and render them the more inexcufable : laftly,

becaule the mixture of the wicked, grieving the

godly, will make them the more heartily pray for the

day ofjudgement. The defire.of future glory makes

the godly to cryform Lord $efus but the feeling ofpre-

fent pain ( whereof they are moft fenfible ) caufeth the

insemination Come Lord tfefus, come quickly-
^
In a word

asrt is wholfome for a flock of flieep for fome goats

to feed amongft them, their bad fent being good Phi-

fick for the flieep to keep them from the Shakings- Co

much profit redounds to the godly by the neceliary

mixture of the wicked amongft them, making the

pious to ftick the fafter to God and goodnelTe.

Fifth (pofition.

That * the efficacie of the Sacrament depends on the

Fff pjety

* Aug. lib. 2.

contraTcttll.

cap. 39.

* ~4ug Lib. 1

.

contr<i\liter.

Tail. cap. i.
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and 49

.

:

Aug. trail.

Zo.injohtm-

* Idem centra

"Pamen.lib.z,

cap. 10.

* Idem. lib. i,

contra Crefco.

cap. jo.

* Z>r Soame

•wntinga-

gainft themfib.
i.pag. 4.

piety of the Minifter • fo that in effect his piety wafli-

eth the water in baptifme, and fanctifieth it, whereas

the profanenelTe of a bad man adminiftnng it doth un-

facrament baptifme it felf, making a nullity thereof.

Herein the Anabaptiftsjoyn hands with them, as 'tis

generally known by their re-baptizing : Yea * fbme

tending that way have maintained, that Sacraments

received from ignorant and unpreaching Minifters

are ofno validity.

It is written, Matth. 7. 18. Agood tree cannot bring forth

evilfruit
}
neither can a corrupt tree bring forth goodfruit.

Confutation.

This is true ofmens perfbnall, but not of their mi*

nifteriall acts .that Minifter that can adde the word * of

inftitution to the element,makes a diffident Sacrament:

And Sacraments, like to fhelmeats, may be eaten af-

ter fowl hands, without any harm. Cum *
obfint indigne

tratlanttbus^ profint tamen dignefumentibus. Yet God make
all Minifters pious, painfull, and able : we, if behold-

ing the prefent age, may juftly bemoan their want,

who remembring the former age,muft as juftly admire

their plenty.

Sixth Tojition.

That all learning and * eloquence was to be con-

demned. Late Sectarifts. go farther : Greenwood and

Barrow * moved Queen Elizabeth to abolifh both

Univerfities,

Which "toe believe and "biff? may then be done.

When all blear eyes have quite put out thefumie.

^eafon.

Becaufe learning hath been the caule of many Here-

fies, and difcords in the Church.

Confutation.

Not learning but the conceit thereof in thofe that

wanted it, and the abule thereofin fuch as had it, cau-

fed Hereticks.

Seventh
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Seventh Tojition.

ThatMagiftrates have no power to compel! people

to ferve God by outward punifhment : which is alfo

the diftiird pofition of our Anabaptifts, thus blinding

the Minifters, and binding the Magiftrate, what work
do they make ?

^eafon.

Becaufe it is a breach ofthe * liberty ofthe creature:

The King ofheaven gave not men freewill, for the

Kings of the earth to take it away from them.

Confutation.

God gave men freewill to ufe it well
5
if they abufe

it, God gave Magistrates power to punifli them , elfe

they bear the [word in Vain. They may command peo-

ple to ierve God, who herein have no caufe to com-
plain • better to be compell'd to afeaft, Luke 14. 23. then to

runneto a fray. Butthefe men who would not have

MagiUrates compell them, 'quote whether if they had

power they would not compell Magiftrates.

The Donatifls alfo did mightily boaft of miracles

and villons : they made nothing to ftep into the third

heaven, and have familiar * dialogues with God him-

felf : they ufed alio to cite their revelations as argu-

ments for their opinions . we will ttuft the coppy of

fuch their vifions to be true,,when we^fee the originall

produced : herein the Anabaptifts com'e rfot behind

them.. Strange was the Donatifts ambition ofMartyr-

dome • they ufed to force fuch as they met to wound
them mortally, or violently to ftab and kill them and

on purpofe to fall down from * fteep mountains,

which one day may wifli the. mountains to fall on

them. For Martyrs are to die willingly, but not wil-

fully • and though to die be a debt due to nature, yet he

that payes it before the time, may be: called upon for

repayment to die the fecond death.

Once many Donatifts met a noble * Gentleman,and

crave him a iword into his hand, commanding him
S-

% Fff 2 to

* Auguftlib. 3.

cant . Crefcon.

cap. j 1.

* Donatus ora-

vir,refponderei

Deusde coelo,

Aug.m Jobann.
trail. 3 .prope

finem.

* Thcodaretm

mfabulis H«-
rct.

* CeninrlaW.

ce»t.i\ c. 5 p.

zii.cx Tl.eo-

doren.
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* Aug.npift.

ad, Vmctntwm,

* In mittiuitla

fruflula, Idem.
* Tetiliaa

went notfo

Ifarreastbereft,

'Aug. lib. j. de

conett. "Dona-

ti c. 1 7. 19.

fid*Aug.de

fcbifm.Maxim,
brevi. col-

lat. j diet.

to kill them, or threatning to kill him. Yet he refuf'd

to do it, unlefle firft they would differ him to bind

them all
}
for fear, faid he, that when I have kili'd one

or two of you, the reft alter their minds and fall upon

me. Having fall bound them all, he foundly whipt

them, and fo let them alone. Herein he mewed more
wit then they wanted, and more charity then wit, de-

nying them their delires, and giving them their delerts,

leeking to make true Saints by marring of falfe Mar-
tyrs.

Thefe Donatifls were oppoied by the learned wri-

tings ofprivate Fathers, Optatus Milevitanus, and S.

Auguftine ( no Herefie could bud out, but prefently

his pruning-hook was at it ) and by whole Councells,

one at Carthage^ another at Aries. But the Donatifts,

whileil blefsing them{elves,cared not for the Churches

Anathema's, being fo farre from fearing her excom-

munications, that they prevented them in firft excom-

municating themfelves by feparation ; and they count

it a kindnefle to be fhut out, who would willingly be

gone. Befides, they called at * Carthage an Anti-coun-

cell of their own faction, confifting of two hundred

leventy Bifhops J10 confirm their opinions. Let Truth

never challenge Errour at the weapon ofnumberalone,
without other arguments • for fome Orthodox Coun-
cells have had . fewer iuffrages in them, then this Do*
natifticall conventicle ,- and we may fee finall Ppcket-

Bibles, and a great Folio=Alchoran.

But that which put the period to this Herefie(fbr after

the fix hundredth yeare of Chrift the Donatift appears

not, Hooked afterbis place and be loos not to be found ) was
partly their own diflenfions, for they t crumbled into

feverall divifions amongft themfelves : Befides the

honeft Rogatifts ( ofwhom before ) they had feverall

lefts, fome more, fome leffe ftric~t, called from their

feverall mafters, Crefconians, *Petilians, Ticonians,

Parmenians, Maximians, Sec. which much differed

_ amongft
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amongft themfelves. Thus is it given to all Herefies

to break out into under-fa&ions, ft ill going further in

their tenets - and fuch as take themfelves to be twice-

refined will count all others to be but drofTe, till there

be as many Herefies as Hereticks, like the Ammonites
fo fcattered by Saul, i.Sam. u. 11. that then remained m
two oftliem which were togetlw.

But chiefly they were fupprefled by the civill Magi-
ilrate ( Mofes will do more with a frown then Aaron
with a blow,I mean with Church-cenfures ) for * Ho-
norius the godly Emperour { with his arm above a

thoufand miles long) eafily reach'dthem in Europe,

Afia, and Africa, and by punifhments mixt with the

Churches inftru&ions converted and reclaimed very

many.

In fuch a cafe teaching without punimment had

done little good, and punifliment without teaching

would have done much harm
;
both mingled together,

by Gods blefsing, caufed the conversion ofmany, and

finall fupprefsion ofthat Herefie.

The fame God of his goodnefle grant that by the

fame means fuch as revive this Herefie nowadayes

may have their eyes opened and their mouthes ftopp'd,

their pride leffe and their knowledge more, that thofe

may be flayed which are going, and thofe brought

back which are gone into their dangerous opinions.

For ifthe angels in heaven rejoyce at the converfion of

afmner,none but devils and men deviliflily minded

will be forrowfull thereat.

*He caufed the

Vatent ofpn-

viledge which

JtHian granted

the Donatifts,

publicis locis

affigendum in

ludibrium:

vide Baron. in

Anno- 361.

num. 264.

Chap. 1?.'
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.

T>cut. 7- 14

Chap. II.

The Lyer

IS
one that makes a trade to tell falmoods with in-

tent to deceive. He is either open orfecret. Afe-

cret Lyer or Equivocatour is filch a one as by mentall

reiervations and other tricks deceives him to whom he

fpeaks, being lawfully called to deliver all the truth.

And fure fpeech being but a cqppy of the heart, it can-

not be avouched for a true coppy, that hath leffe in it

then the originall. Hence it often comes to pafTe,

W):m zfefuites unto us anfwtr Nay,

They do not Englifhfyeak, t'is Greek theyfay.

Such an Equivocatour we leave, more needing a

Book then Character to defcribe him. The open Lyer

is firft, "either Mifchievous, condemn'd by all j fecond-

ly, Officious, unlawfull alfo, becaufe doing ill forgood
to come of it

}
thirdly, Jefting, when in (port and

merriment. And though fome count a Jefting He to. be

like the dirt ofoyfters, which ( they fay ) never ftains

yet is it a finne in earneft. What Policie is it for one

to wound himfelf to tickle others, and to flab his

own foul to make the ftanders by fport ? We come to

defcribe the Lyer.

Atfrfthe telles a lie withfomeJJ?ame and reluElancy.* For

then if he cuts offbut a lap of Truths garment his

heart fmites him
}
but in procefTe oftime he conquers

his Confcience, and from quenching it there arifeth a

fmoak which foots and fouls his foul,fo that afterwards

he lyeswithout a ny regret.

Haying made one lye he is fain to make more to maintain it.

For an untruth wanting a firm foundation needs ma-
ny buttreffes. The honour and happineffe of the

* Ifraelites is the mifery and mifchief oflyes, "Hot one

amongU themfball he ban-enjbtit miraculoufly procreative

to beget others. He
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He hath a good memory which he badly abufeth. Memory
in a Lyer is no more then needs. For firft lies are hard

to be remembred, becauie many, whereas truth is but

one : fecondly, becauie a lie curforily told takes little

footing and fettled faftneffe in the tellers memory, but

prints it fclfdeeper in the hearers, who take the great-

er notice beeaufe ofthe improbability and deformity

thereof -, and one will remember the fight of a monfter

longer then the fight of anhandfome body. Hence

comes it to pane that when the Lyer hath forgotten

himielf, his Auditours put him in mind of the lye, arid

take him therein.

Sometimes though his memory cannot help him from being ar-

reted for lying, hu Tbit re/cues him : which needs a long

reach to bring all ends prefently and probably toge-

ther gluinc the fplinters ofhis tales fo cunningly that

the cracks cannot be perceived. Thus a relique-

mon^er bragg'd he could fhew a feather of the dove

at Chrifts baptifme ,• but being to fhew it to the peo-

ple a wag had ftollen away the feather and put a

coal in the room of it. Well, quoth he to the Specta-

tors I cannot befogood at my "toord for the prefent
;
but here

is one ofthe coals*that broil'd S. Laurence, and that's "worth the

feeing.

'Being challengedfor teUing a lye no man U morefurioufty an-

gry. Then he draws his fword and threatens, beeaufe

he thinks that an offer of revenge, to fhew himfelf

moved at the accufation, doth in fomefort difcharge

him ofthe imputation
;
as" ifthe condemning of the

finne in appearance acquitted him in effect : or elfe

beeaufe he that is call'd a Lyer to his face, is alfo call'd a

Coward in the fame breath if he fwallows it • and the

party charged doth conceive that if he Vindicates

his valour ,his truth will be given him into the bar-

lain.

At latt he believes his own lies to be true. He hath fold

them over and over fo often, that prefcription makes

* Chammtlm
in exam. cont.

Trident, part.

4.j).l2.

5
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a right,and he verily believes that at the firft he gather

ed the ftory out of fome authentieall Authour, which

onely grew in his own brain.

No man elfe believes him when he fpeaks the truth. How
much gold foever he hath in his'cheft, his word is

but braffe, and paffeth for nothing : yea he is dumb
in effect, for it is all one whether one cannot fpeak, or

cannot be believed.

To conclude:Some ofthe weft Indians to expiate their

finne of lying ufe to let themlelves bloud in their

tongues, and to offer the bloud to their idols : A good

cure for the fquinancie, but no fatisfaclion for lying.

Gods word hath taught us better, What profit is there in

my bloud ? The true repentance of the party waffrd in

the bloud ofChrift can onely obtain pardon for this

finne.

Chap. 13.

The common 'Barreter.

ABarreter is an horfeleach that onely fucks the

corrupted bloud ofthe Law. He trades onely in

tricks and quirks : His highway is in by-paths
7
and he

loveth a cavill better then an argument, an evafion then

an anfwer. There be two kinds ofthem '.either fuch as

fight themlelves, or are trumpeters in a battel to fet on
others. The former is a profeft dueller in the Law that

will challenge any, and in all fuite-combats be either

principall or fecond.

References <&< compojitions he hates as bad as an hangman hates

a pardon. Had he been a Scholar, he would have main-

tained all paradoxes
i
ifa Chirurgion, he would never

have cured a wound but alwayes kept it raw
;

if a

Souldier. he would have been excellent at a fies;e, no-

thing but ejetliofirma would out him.

HeishalfftarV'din the lent ofa long vacation for V^ant of

, imployment
;
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* Stephen!

•Apol.for He
rodotm.

implement ;
fave onely that then he brews work to

broach in Term-time. I find one fo much delighted in

Law-iport,that when*Lewis the King ofFrance offered

to eafe him of a number of fuits, he earneftly befought

his Highneffe to leave him fome twenty or thirty

behind, wherewith he might merrily paffe away the

time.

He bath this property ofan hnefl man, that his Cordis as

good as his band
;
for he will pick the lock ofthe ftrong-

eft conveiance, or creep out at the lattice ofa word.

Wherefore he counts to enter common with others

as good as his own feverall • for he will fo vex his

partners, that they had rather forgoe their right, then

undergoe a fiiit with him. As for the trumpeter Barre-

tour,

He falls in with all his neighbours thatfall out, and fpurres

them on togo to law. A Gentleman, who in a duell was

rather fcratcht then wounded, Tent for a Chirurgion,

who having opened the wound , -charged his man
with all ipeed to fetch fuch a falve from fiich a place

in his ftudy. Why ( laid the Gentleman ) is the hurt fo

dangerous* .Oh yes (anfwered the Chirurgion ) ifhe re-

turns not inpojl-baH the wound will cure it felf}
and fo Ifriall

lofemyfee. Thus the Barretour polls to the houfes of

his neighbours, left the {parks of their fmall difcords

mould go out before he brings them fuell, and fo he

be broken by their making up. Surely he loves not to

have the bells rung in a peal,but he likes it rather when

they are jangled backward, himfelf having kindled the

fire ofdiiTeniion amongft his neighbours.

He lives till his clothes have as many rents as himfelfhathniade

dijfenfions. I wonder any mould be ofthis trade, when

none ever thrived on't, paying dear rates for their

counfells : for bringing many crack'd titles, they are

fain to fill up their gaping chinks with the more gold.

But I have done with this wrangling companion,

half afraid to meddle with him any longer left

I

G g g he
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"Valir.Max.

lib. % cap. J.

Maxims i

.

he mould commence a fuit againft me for delcribing

him-

The Reader mayeafily perceive how this Book of

the Profane State would fwell to a great proportion,

mould we therein character all the kinds of vicious

perfbns which ftand in oppofltion to thole which are

good. But this pains may well be (pared, feeing that

rectum eH indexjut e£" obliqui
j
and the luftre ofthe good

formerly defcribed will fufnciently difcover the enor-

mity of thole which are otherwife. We will therefore

inftance in three principall offenders, and fo con-

clude.

Chap. 14..

The Degenerous Gentleman.

SOme will chalenge this title of incongruity, as if

thole two words were fo diflbnant, that a whole

fentence cannot hold them- for fure where the Gen-

tleman is the root, Degenerous cannot be the fruit. But

if any quarrell with my words, Valerius Maximus
fhall be my champion, who flyleth fuch, * Nobilia <Por-

tenta. By Gentleman we underftand one whom the He-

ralds ( except they will deny their bell Records ) muft

allow ofancient parentage. Such a one, when a child,

being kept the devils Nazarite, that no razor of cor-

rection muft come upon his head in his fathers family,

lee what he proves in the proceffe oftime, brought to

extreme poverty. Herein we intend no invective

glance on thole pious Gentlemen,whole ftates are con

fumed through Gods iecret judgement, and none of

the owners vifible default
}
onely we meddle with fuch

as by carelefhelfe and riot caule their own mine.

Hegoes to febool to learn in jeft andplay in earnest. Now
this Gentleman,now that Gentlewoman begges him a

playday, and now the book muft be thrown away,

that he may lee the buck hunted. He comes to fchool

lateJ
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late, departs loon, and the whole yeare with him ( like

the fortnight when Chriftmas day falls on a tuefday
)

is all Holidayes and half-Holidayes. And as the Poets

feigne of Thetis, that fhe drench 'd Achilles her fonne in

the Stygian waters, that he might not be wounded
with any weapon Co cockering mothers inchant their

fonnes to make them rod -free, which they do by ma-
king iome golden circles in the hand ofthe Schoolma-
fter : thus thele two conjoyning together make the

indentures to bind the youth to eternall ignorance •

yet perchance he may get fbme almes of learning,

here a fnap, there a piece of knowledge, but nothing

to purpoie.

His fathers S'erVmgmen ( "tohich he counts no mem prefer-

ment ) admit him into their fociety. Going to a drinking

match they carry him with them to enter him,and ap-

plaud his hopefulnefle., finding him vicious beyond

his age. The Butler makes him free ( having firft pai'd

his fees accuftomed ) of his own fathers cellar, and

guefleth the profoundneffe ofhis young matters capa-

city by the depth ofthe whole-ones he fetcheth off.

Coming to the Univerjity, his chiefJiudy is to study nothing.

What is Learning but a cloakbag of books, cumber-

fome for a Gentleman to carry ? and the Mufes fit to

make wives for Farmers fonnes : perchance his own
Tutour for the promife of the next living ( which not-

withftanding his promife he afterwards fells to ano-

ther ) contributes to his undoing, letting him live as he

lift: yea, perhaps his own mother ( whileft his father

diets him for his health with a moderate allowance

)

makes him furfet underhand by fending him money.

Thus whileft fome complain that the Univerfity in*

fe&ed him, he infeded the Uni?eriitie,from which he

fuck'd no milk but poyfoned her nipples.

At the Bines of Court under pretence to learn Law, he learns

to he lawlejfe . not knowing by his ftudy fo much as

I what an Execution means, till he learns it by his own

I
G §g 2 dear
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dear experience. Here he grows acquainted with the

sparing
<Boyes

)
I am afraid fo called by a wofull Prolep

ils, Here, for Hereafter. What formerly was counted

the chiefcredit ofan Oratour, thefe efteem the honour

ofa Swearer, Pronunciation ,
to mouth an oath With a

graceleffe grace. Thefe ( as David faith ) cloath tkem-

Jehes ivith curfes as "frith agarment, and therefore defire to

be in the lateft fafhion both in their cloaths and cur-

ies :Thefe infufe all their skill into their young novice,

who fhortly proves fuch a proficient, that he exceeds

his Matters in all kinds ofvicious courfes.

Through the mediation ofa ScrtVener he grows acquainted

"frithfomegreat Ufurer.Not is this youngfter fo ravenous,

as the other is ready to feed him with money, fome-

times with a courteous violence forcing on him more
then he defires, provided the fecurity be good, except

the Ufurer be fo valiant as to hazard the lofing of a

fmall hook to catch a great fifli, and will adventure to

truft him, ifhis eftate in hope be overmeafure, though

he himlelf be under age. Now the greater part ofthe

money he takes up is not for his own (pending, but to

pay the fliot of other mens riot.

After his fathers death he flies out more then ever before.

Formerly he took care for means for his Ipending^now

he takes care for fpending for his means. His wealth

is Co deep a gulf, no riot can ever found the bottome

of it. To make his guefts drunk is the onely feal of

their welcome.His very meaneft fervant may be matter

of* the cellar,and thole who deierve no beere may com-
mand the beft wine : fuch dancing by day, fuch

masking by night, fuch roaring, fuch revelling, able

to awake the fleeping afhes of his Great-great-grand-

father, and to fright all blefsing from his houfe.

Mean time the oldfoare of his Londomdebts corrupts and

\fefters. He is carelelfe to take out the dead flefh, or to

difcharge either principal! or inteueft. Such fmall leaks

are not worth the (topping or fearching for till they be

greater ;
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greater; he mould undervalue himfelfto pay a fiimine

before it grew confiderable for a man of his eftate.

Nor can he be more careleffe to pay,then the Ufurer is

willing to continue the debt, knowing that his bands
like infants, battle belt with fleeping.

Vacation is his "vocation, and he (corns tofollow any profejiion-

and will not be confined to any laudable employment.
But they who count a calling a prifon,inall atlaft

make a priion their calling. He inftills alfb his lazie

principles into his children, being of the lame opinion

with the Neapolitane Gentry, who ftand To on the

*puntoes oftheir honour, that they preferre robbery

before induftry, and will rather fufFer their daughter to

make merchandiie ofher chaftity, then marry the rich-

eft merchant.

Drinking is one of the principall Liberall Sciences he profejjeth:

A moft ungentile quality, fit to be banifhed to rogues

and rags. It was anciently counted a Dutch vice, and

fwarmed moft: in that countrey. I remember a. fad

accident which hapned to Fliolmus King ofGothland,

who whileft a Lord ofmifrule ruled in his Court, and

both he and his lervants were drunk, in mere merri-

ment, meaning no harm, they took the King and put

him in * jeft into a great veflel of beere, and drowned

him in earneft. But * one tells us that this ancient and

habited vice is amongft the Dutch of late years much
decreafed : which ifit be not, would it were. Sure our

Mariners obferve that as the lea grows dayly fhal-

lower and fhallower on the Ihoars ofHolland and

Zeland, fothechannell oflate waxeth deeper on the

coafts ofKent andEflex. I pray God if drunkenneffe

ebbes in Dutchland, it doth not flow in England, and

gain not in the Hand what it lbfeth in the Continent.

Yea fome plead, when overwhelmed with liquour,

that their thirft is but quenched : as well may they fay,

that in Noahs floud the duft was but fufficiently allay-

ed.

G g g 3
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Gaming is another art he ftudies much : an enticing

witch, that fyath caufed the mine ofmany. *Hanni-
ball faid of Marcellus, that nee honam nee malam fortunam

ferre potest, he could be quiet neither conquerour nor
conquered

}
thus fiich is the itch of play, that Game-

fters neither winning nor lofing can reft contented.
One propounded this queftion, Whether men in mips
on fea were to be accounted among the living or the
dead, becaufe there were but few inches betwixt them
and drowning. The fame fcniple may be made of
great Gamefters, though their eftates be never fo great

whether they are to beefteemed pooreor rich there
being but a few cafts at dice betwixt a Gentleman ( in
great game ) and a begger. Our Gallant games deeply,
and makes no doubt in confeience to. adventure Ad-
voufands, Patronages, and Church-livings in gaming.
He might call to mind Sr Miles Pateridge,. who (as
the Souldiers caft lots for Chrift his coat ) plaid at dice
for * Jefus bells with King Henry the eighth,& Wonne
them ofhim. Thus he brought the bells to ring in his

pocket, but the ropes afterwards catch'd about his
neck,and for fome ofFenfes he was hang'd in the dayes
ofKing Edward the fixth.

Tbenfirtt hefells the outworks ofhis ttatefomeflragliw mam
now. Nor is he fenfible of this fale, which makes his

means more entire, as counting the gathering offuch
fcattering rents rather burdenfome then profitable.

This he fells at half the value, fo that the feathers will
buy the goofe^and the wood will pay for the ground :

with this money ifhe flops the hole to one Creditour,
by his prodigality he prefently opens a wider gappe to
another.

% this time the long dormant Ufurer ramps for the payment
of his money. The Principall, the grandmother, and the
Ufe,the daughter, and theUfe uponufe, the grand-
child, and perchance a generation farther, hath iwell'd
the debt to an incredible fumme, for the fatisfying

- whereof
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whereof our Gallant fells the moity of his eftate.

HaYiwfold halfhis land he abates nothing ofhis expenfes : 1 3

but thinks five hundred pounds a yeare will be enough

to maintain that for which a thouiand pound was too

little. He will not ftooptill he falls, nor lelfen his

kennell ofdogs, till with Acteon he be eaten up with

his own hounds.

Being about to fink he catcheth at every rujli tofaVe himfelf

Perchance fometimes he fnatcheth at the thiftle of a

project which firft pricks his hands, and then breaks.

Herein it may be he adventured on a matter wherein

he had no skill himfelf ( hoping by letting the Com-
monwealth bloud to fill up his own veins again ) and

therefore trades with his partners brains, as his partner

with his purfe, till both mifcarry together : or elfe it

may be he catcheth hold on the heel of another man,

who is in as dangerous a cafe as himfelf, and they em-

bracing each other in mutuall bands haften their

drowning together. His laft mannour he fells twice,to

a countrey-Gentleman, and a London-ufurer, though

the laft, as having the firft title, prevails to poiTcffe it :

Ufurers herein being like unto Foxes
}
they feldome

take pains to digge any holes themlelves, but earth in

that which the foolifh Badger made for them, and

dwell in the mannours and fair houfes which others

have built and provided.

HaVing los~l his own legs, he relyes on th'eftaff ofhis k.inred
;

firft vifiting them as an intermitting ague, but after-

wards turns a quotidian, wearing their threfholds as

bare as his own coat.At laft he is as welcome as a ftorm-

he that is abroad fhelters himfelffrom it, and he that is

at home fhuts the doore. If lie intrudes himfelf, yet

fome with their jeering tongues give him many a gird,

but his brazen impudence feels nothing -and let him

be arm'd on frce-coft with the pot and the pipe, he will

aive them leave to moot their flouts at him till they be

weary. Sometimes he fadly paceth over the ground

he

»5
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he fold, and is on fire with anger with himielf for his

folly, but prefently quencheth it at the next ale-

houfe.

Having undone himfelf', he Jets up the trade to undoe others.

Ifhe can but fcrue himielf into the acquaintance of a

rich heir, he rejoyceth as much at the prize as the Hol-

landers when they had intercepted the Plate-Fleet. He
tutours this young Gamefter in vice, leading him a

more compendious way to his mine then polsibly he

could find out of himfelf. And doth not the guide de-

ferve good wages for his direction ?

Perhaps he behaves himfelffo bafely that he is degraded
;
the

fad and folemn Ceremonies whereof we may meet

with in old Presidents : but ofthem all, in myappre-

henfion, none fhould make deeper imprefsion in an

ingenuous foul then this one, That at the folemn de=

gradation of a Knight for high mifdemeanour, the

* King and twelve Knights more did put on mourn-

ing garments, as an embleme offorrow for this injury

to honour, that a man Gentile by birth and bloud, or

honoured by a Princes favour,fhould fo farre forget not

onely himfelf but his Order, as to deferve fo icvere pu-

nifhment.

His death is as miferahle
y
as his life hath been vicious.An Ho-

fpitall is the height he hopes to*be advanced to : But

commonly he dies not in fb charitable a prifon, but

fings his laft note in a cage.Nor is it impofsible,but that

wanting land of his own he may incroch on the

Kings high-way, and there, taking himielfto be Lord
ofthe foyl, feiie on Travellers as Strayes due unto him,

and fo the hangman give him a wreath more then he

had in his Armes before. Ifhe dyes at liberty in his

pilgrimage betwixt the houfes of his acquaintance, per-

haps fome well-dilpofed Gentleman may pay for his

buriall, and truly mourn at the funerall ofan ancient

Family. His children, if any,muft leek their fortunes

the farther off, becauie their father found his too ioon,

before
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before he had wiiclome to manage them. Within two
generations his name is quite forgotten that ever any

fuch was in the place, except fome Herald in his vifita-

tion palle by, and chance to ipell his broken Arms in a

Church-window. And then how weak a thing is Gen-

try, then which ( if it wants virtue) brittle glafle is the

more lafting monument

.

?

We forbear to give an inftance of a degenerous Gentle=

man
;
would to God the world gave no examples of

them. Ifany pleafe to look into the forenamed * Vale-

rius Maximus,he mall there find the bale (on ofScipio

Africanus, the conqnerour ofHanniball and Africk, Co

ill imitating his father, that for his vicioufnes he recei

vcd many difgracefull repulles from the people of

Rome, the fragrant fmeli of his Fathers memory ma-

king him to ftink the more in their noftrils
}
yea they

forced him to pluck offfrom his finger a fignet-ring,

whereon the face of his Father was engraven , as

counting him unworthy to wear his picture who
would not refemble his virtue.

Hhh Ch A P. 1$.
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Chap, i ?.

^Ihe Traytour.

ATraitour * works by fraud as aRebell does by

force , and in this refpect is more dangerous,

becaufe there's leffe ftock required to fet him up

:

Rebellion muft be managed with many fwords,

Treafon to his Princes perfbn may be with one

knife. Generally their luecefTe is as bad as their

caufe , being either detected before , defeated in, or

punifhed after their part acted
;
detected before, ei-

ther by wilfulnefle-or weaknefle of thofe which are

privietoit.

A pldtter of Treafon puts his head into the halter , and

the halter into his hand to whom he firjl imparts it. He
oftentimes reveals it, and by making a foot-ftool

of his friends head, climbs up the higher into the

Princes favour.

Some mens fouls are not ftrong enough, hut that a weigh-

ty fecret will work a hole through them. Thefe rather

out of folly then falfeneffe, unawares let fall words,

which are taken up by the judicious eares of fuc

who can fpell Treafon by putting together diftra-

clted fyllables , and by piecing of broken fenten-

ces. Others have their hearts fwoln fo great with

hope of what they mail get, that their bodyes are

too little to hold them , and fo betray themfelves

by thr?atnings and bluffing language. Others

have cut their throats with their own hands, their

own writings, the beft records, being produced a-

gainft them. And here we muft know, That

Strong preemptions fomeiimes jerVe for proofs in point of

Treafon : For it being a deed of darknefie , it is

madnefle to look that the Sunne mould mine at

midnight
9

and to expect evident proof. Should

Princes
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Princes delay till they did plainly fee Treafon, they

might chance to feel it firft. If this femiplena pro-

bata lights on a party fuipe&ed before, the partie

himfelf is the other part of the proof, and makes
it complete. And here the Rack , though Fame-
like it be

Tarn fiffi praYique tenax, quam nuncio, Veri,

is often uted
i
and the wooden horfe hath told

Grange fecrets. But grant it pa(Te undifcovered in

the plotting, it is comme&ly prevented in, thepra-

ctifing,

<By the Majejiie , hnocewy , ok Valour of the frince^

or his attendants. Some have been dazeled with the

divine beams mining in a Princes face, (9 that

coming to command his life, they could not be

mailers of their own fenfes. Innocency hath pro-

tected others, and made their enemies relent
;
and

pitie C though a ftranger to him for many years

before ) hath vilited a Traitours heart in. that, very

inftant. If thefe fail , a Kings valour hath defend-

ed him j it being moft true of a King, what Pli-

nie reports of a * lion , in hunting if he be wound-

ed and not killed, he will be fure to eye and kill

him that wounded him.

Some by floyriflnng 'aforehand , have ne\>er Jlricken a

blow : but by warning have armed thofe to whom
they threatned. Thus madde Somervile, coming

to kill Queen Elizabeth , by the way ( belike to

trie whether his fword would cut ) quarrelled with

and wounded one or two, and therefore was ap-

prehended before he came to the Court.

Tl?e paljie of guiltinejfe hath made the ftoutefl Traitours

hands to pake
,
fometimes to mijfe their mark- Their

confeience deeping before , is then awakened with

this crying finne. The way feems but fhort to a

Traveller when he views it from the top of an hill,

who finds it very long when he comes into the

Hhh 2 plain:
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plain : ib Treafon furveyed in the heat of bloud,

and from the height of pafsion , feems eafie to be

effected; which reviewed in cold bloud on even

terms , is full of dangers and difficulties. If it

(peed in the acting
,
generally it's revenged after-

wards : For,

J King though Killed is not killed, fo long as he hath

fonne or fubjeft furVi\>ing. Many who have thought

they have difcharged the debt, have been broken

afterwards with the arrearages. As for journey-

men-Traytours who work for others
7

their wages

are ever paid them With an halter; and where one

gaincth a garland of bayes , hundreds have had a

wreath of hemp.
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Chap. 16.

The Tartans confpiracie.

IN the city of * Florence, being then a Popular

State, the honourable famine de-Medices ma-

naged all chief affairs , fo beloved of the people

for their bounty, that the honour they had was

not extorted by their greatneffe, but leaned due

to their goodneffe. Thefe Mediceans depreffed the

Pazzians , another familie in that State, as big Cet
y

though not fo high grown, as the Medicei them-

felves, loading them with injuries , and debarring

them'not onely from Offices in the city, but their

own right. The Pazzians, though highly wrong'd,

counterfeited much patience, and, which was a

wonder, though malice boyled hot in their hearts.,

yet no fcumme ran over in their mouthes.

At laft
}
meeting together, they concluded, that

feeing the Legall way was ftopp'd with violence,

the violent way was become Legall, whereby they

muft right themfelves
;
and they determined to in.-

vite Julian and Laurence Medices, the Gover-

nors of the State, to dinner, with Cardinall Ra-

phael Riarius, and there to murther them. The

matter was counted eafie, becaufe thefe two bre-

thren were but one in erTed , their heads in a

manner {landing on the fame moulders, becaufe

they alwayes went together, and were never afunder.

Fifty were privy to this plot each had his office

afsigned him. Baptifta Montefeccius was to kill

Laurence Francis Pazzius and Bernardus Ban-

dinius were to fet on Julian, whileft the Arch*

bifhop of Pifa, one of their allies, was with a

band of men to feife on the Senate-hotife. Car-

dinall Raphaels company rather then alsiftance
r Hhh; was
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was required , being neither to hunt , nor kill

,

but onely to Hart the game, and by his pre-

fence to bring the two brothers to the din-

ner. All appointed the next morning to meet

at MafTe, in the chief Church of S. Repara-

ta.

Here meeting together, all the defigne was

dafh'd : for here they remembred that Julian de

Medices never ufed to * dine. This they knew
before, but confidered not till now, as if for*

merly the vapours arifing out of their ambitious

hearts had clouded their underflanding. Some ad-

vifed to referre it to another time, which others

thought dangerous , conceiving they had fprung

Co many leaks of fulpition, it was impofsible

to flop them, and feared, there being fo many
privre to the plot, that if they fuffered them to

confult with their pillows, their pillows would
advile them to make much of their heads .

wherefore not daring to flay the feafbnable ri-

pening of their defigne, they were forced in heat

of pal oion to parch it up prefentry, and they

refolved to take the matter at the firft bound
"

and to commit the murther ( they intended at

dinner ) here in the Church , taking it for grant-

ed, the two Mediceans would come to MarTe,

according to their dayly cuftome.

But changing their ftage, they were fain alio

to alter their Actours. Montefeccius would not

be employed in the bufineffe , to ftain a lacred

place with bloud
}
and the breaking of this firing

put their plot quite out of tune. And though

Anthony Volateran and Stephen a Priefl were

fubflitutcd in his room, yet thefe two made not

one fit perfbn -

}
fo great is the difference betwixt

a choice and a fnift. When the Hofl was elevated,

they were to aflault them
}

and the Sacra-

ment
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ment was a figne to them . not of Chrifts

death pad, but of a murther they were to com-
mit.

But here again they were at a lofle. Treafon

like Pope Adrian, may be choak'd with a flie

'and marr'd with the leaf!: unexpected cafualtie.

Though Laurence was at Church
, Julian was

abfent. And yet by beating about, they recover'd

this again : for Francis Pazzius and Bernard

Bandinius going home to his houfe, with comple-

ments and courteous difcourfe brought him to

the Church. Then Bandinius with a dagger

ftabb'd him to the heart, fo that he fell down
dead, and Francis Pazzius infulting over his

corps -( now no object of valour but cruelty )

gave it many wounds , till blinded with re=

venge , he ftrook a deep gafh into his own
thigh.

But what was over-meafure in them, in over-

acting their parts, was wanting in Anthony and

Stephen, who were to kill Laurence in the Quire.

You * Traitour, faid Anthony
}
and with that Lau-

rence ftarting back avoided the ftrength of the

blow and was wounded onely to honour, not

danger, and fo recovered a ftrong chapell. Thus

Malice which vents it felf in threatning , warns

men to fhun it, and like hollow finging bullets,

flies but halfway to the mark. With as badfuc-

cefle did the Archbifhop of Pifa feife on the

Senate-houfe, being conquered by the Lords there-

in affembled, and, with many of his Complices,

hung out of a window.

The Pazzians now betake themielves to their

laft refuge which their defperate courfes had left

them. James the chief of their family with one

hundred more repair to the market-place, and there

crie Liberty, Liberty. A few followed them at firft,

Hhh 4 but
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but the fnow-ball by rolling did rather melt then ga-

ther, and thole, who before had feen the foul face

of their treafon naked, would not be allured to

love it now masked with the pretences of the

publick good • and at laft, the whole ftrength of

the State fubdued them.

Every tree about the city bare the fruit of mens

heads, and limbes : many were put to death with

torment, more with fliame,and onely one Renatus

Pazzius with pity, who loved his confeience bet-

ter then his kinred, that he would not be active

in the conlpiracy • and yet his kinred better then

his confeience, that he would not reveal it -

y
Treafon

being like fome kind of ftrong poyfon, which

though never taken inwardly by cordiall content-

ing unto it, yet kill's by being held in ones hand,

and concealing it.

Chap. 17.
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Chap. ly.

The Tyrant.

* He is two-
fold,

i.InTititlo,

x. In Exeni-
tio, whom wc
onely defcribe.

Maxime 1

.

A Tyrant * is one whofe lift is his law, making
his fubjects his (laves. Yet that is but a totter-

ing Kingdome which is founded on trembling peo- 1 ([££?
an

pie, which fear and hate their Sovereigne.

He gets all places of advantage into his own hands: yea
he would dilarm his fubje&s of all fythes and pru-

ning hooks , but for fear of a gcnerall rebellion of
weeds and thirties in the land.

He takes the Laws at the firfi , rather by undermining

then ajfault: And therefore to do unjuftly with the

more juftice , he counterfeits a legalitie in all his

proceedings , and will not butcher a man without
a Statute for it.

Afterwards he rageth freely in innocent bloud. Is- any
man vertuous ? then he is a Traytour, and let him
die for it, who durft prefume to be good when
his Prince is bad. Is he beloved ? he is a rebell,

hath proclaimed himfelf King , and reignes already

in peoples affections, it muft coft him his life. Is

he of kinne to the Crown , though lb farre off

that his alliance is fcarce to be derived ? all the veins

of his body muft be dreined, and emptyed to find

there and retch thence that dangerous drop of roy-

all bloud. And thus having taken the prime men
away, the reft are eafily fubdued. In all thefe par-

ticulars Machiavell is his onely Confeflbur, who in

his Prince feems to him to refolve all thefe cafes

of confcience to be very lawfull.

WorH men are his greateji favourites. He keeps a

conftant kennel of bloud-hounds to accufe whom
he pleafeth. Thefe will depofe more then any can

fuppoie, not flicking to fwear that they heard fifties

fpeak,
j
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fpeak , and faw through a miLftone at mid-night:

thefe fear not to forfwear , but fear they fhall not

forfwear enough, to cleave the pinne and do the

deed. The lefle credit they have, the more they

are believed , and their very accufation is held a

proof.

,
He leases nothing that his poore fubjetls can call their

own hut their mifertes. And as in the Weft-Indies thou

lands of kine are killed for their tallow alone, and

their flelh caft away : lb many men are murdered

merely for their wealth , that other men may make
mummey of the fat of their eftates.

He counts men in miferie the moft melodious injlruments:

Efpeeially if they be well tuned and play'd upon
by cunning Muficians , who are artificial! in tor-

menting them , the more the merrier, and if he

hath a let, and full confort of fuch tortur'd mife-

rable fouls, he danceth moft cheerfully at the plea*

lant dittie of their dying grones. He loves not to

be prodigall of mens Jives , but thriftily imprpves

the objects of his cruelty , Ipending them by de-

grees , and epicurizing on their pain : So that as

Philoxenus wilhed a cranes throat, he could defire

afles eares, the longer to entertain their hydeous

and milcrable roaring. Thus Nature had not racks

enough for men ( the Colick, Gout , Stone , &c.

)

but Arc mull adde to them, and devils in flelh an-

tedate hell here in inventing torments^ which when
inflicted on malefa<5tours , extort pitie fom merci-

full beholders, ( and make them give what is not

due) but when uled by Tyrants on innocent peo-

ple, liich tender hearts as ftand by furTer what
they fee, and by the proxie of lympathy feel what
they behold.

He feeks to fupprejfe all memorialls and writings of his

a&ions: And as wicked Tereus after he had ravifhed

Philomela cut out her tongue j (6 when Tyrants

have
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have wronged and. abuled the times they live in

they endeavour to make them fpeechlefle to tell no
tales to pofterity. Herein their folly is more to be

admired then their malice , for learning can never

be dreiited dry : though it may be dambd up for

one Age, yet it will break over
5
and Hiitorians pens,,

being long kept rafting , will afterwards feed more
greedily on the memories of Tyrants , and defcnbe

them to the full. Yea, I believe their ink hath made
iome Tyrants blacker then they were in their true

complexion.

At loft he is haunted with the terrours of his own con-

fcience. If any two do but whifper together fwhat-

foever the Proportions be ) he conceives their dif-

courie concludes agakdit him. Company and foli-

tarinefle are equally dreadfull unto him, being never

fafe- and he wants a Guard to guard him from his

Guard, and fo proceeds in infinitum. *The Scouts of

Charles Duke of Burgundy brought him news that

the French army was hard by, being nothing elfe

but: a field full of high thirties ; whofe tops chey

miftook for fo many ipears: On lefler ground this

Tyrant conceives greater fears. Thus in vain doth

he ieek to fence himfelf from without, whofe foe

is within him.

He is glad to patch up a had nights flee]), out of pieces

of/lumber. They feldome fleep foundry , who have

bloud for their bolfter. His phanfie prefcnts him

with ftrange mafques , wherein onely Fiends and

Furies are a&ours. The fright awakes him, and he

is no fooner glad that it was a dream, but fears it

is propheticall.

In Vain he courts the friendship of forrein TrincesJ

They defie his amity, and will not joyn their'

clean hands with his bloudy ones. Sometimes to in-

gratiate himfelf he doth fome good acts , but vir-

tue becomes him worfe then vice, for all know he

counter-

¥<!
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.

[.counterfeits it for his own ends.

Haying h<~ved in other mens bloud, he dies commonly in

his own. He had his will all his life , but feldome

makes his Teftament at his death, being fuddenly

taken away either by a private hand , or a publick

infurrection. Itisobferved of the camell that it lies

quietly down till it hath its full load, and then ri-

feth up. But this Vulgm is a kind of beaft, which
rifeth up fooneft when it is overladen - immode-
rate cruelty caufing it to rebell. Yet Fero is a fitter

motto then Verio for Chriftians in their carriage

towards lawfull Authoritie , though unlawfully u-

fed. <!.
|

We will give a double example of a Tyrant

:

the one an abfblute Sovereigne , the other a Sub-

ftitute or Vice-roy under an abfblute Prince.

Chap. i8.
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Chap. 18.

The life of Andronicus*

ANdronicus Comnenus, * defcended of the Gre-

cian Emperiall bloud, was a. Prince moft vicious

in his life, and perfidious in his dealing, and for his

feverall oflfenies, after long banifhment, was at length

by Emmanuel the Grecian Emperour, his kinfman,

confined to a private city in Paphlagonia.

Here Andronicus hugg'd himfelf in his privacic,

though all that time he did but levell, and take aim,

intending at lafl: to moot at the Empire, though for a

while he lay very ftill, and with the Hedgehog leem-

ingly dead; he rounded himfelfup in his own prickles

without any motion.

Leave we him there, and come to behold the face of

the Grecian Empire, which prefents us with all the

Symptomes ofa dying State. Emmanuell being dead

Alexius his fonne fiicceeds him, a Minor of twelve

years of age, wanting wit to guide himfelf, and his

friends care to govern him. Xena the Mother-Em-

prelTe wholly given to her pleafures, with her minion

Alexius Protofebaftus, who ruled all in the State. The
Nobility factious, fnatching what they could get, and

counting violent polTefsion the bell and onely title.

The people of Conftantinople valiant onely to make
mutinies on every oceafion?

inconfufed multitudes,

without any Martiall difcipline
;

as who could

expect that a rolling lnow-ball mould have any curi*

ous fafhion ?

Andronicus, hearing ofthefe mifdemeanours, found

that opportunity courted him to procure the Empire

for himfelf. Wherefore he remonftrates to the whole

world the great grief he conceived at thefe diforders

:

For though patience had made him paft feeling of any

I i i private
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private injuries offered to himfelf, yet he muft be ftark

dead indeed, ifhe were not moved with thefe generall

miferies of the Empire. He being a Prince ofthe bloud

could not without grief behold how Xena the Em-
prefTe, and Protofebaftus had confpired to abufe the

tender age ofyoung Alexius, Co to draw all dominion

to themfelves j and who kowing that their ftrength

confified in the young Emperours weakneffe, intend-

ed Co to breed him, that in point of judgement he

fhould never be pf age, and onely able in pleafum.

Whereupon Andronicus refolved to free his young
kinfman, and the Empire from this thraldome. Trea-

fon is Co uggly in her felf,that every one that fees it will

caft ftones at it, which makes her feldome appear but

with a borrowed face, for the good of the Com-
monwealth ; but efpecially when ambition hath

caught hold on pretended religion, howfaft will itj

climbe $

- Andronicus with an army ofPaphlagonians march-

ed to Conftantinople, in which city he had a great

party on his fide, Maria Ceiarifla, half fitter to the

Emperour, with her husband, and many other good
Patriots, which bemoaned the diftempers in the State,

applying themielves to Andronicus for help, countings

a bad phyfician better then none at all. Befides, there

were in the city many turbulent ipirits, delirous ofal-

terations, as profitable unto them,cqunting themfelves

the petty-Landlords ofthe times, to whom rich fines

and herriots would accrue upon every exchange, and
ajl thofe took part with Andronicus.

Many more did Andronicus winne to his party by
his cunning behaviour, for he could fpeajc both elo-

quently and religioufly. He would ordinarily talk

Scripture-language ( often fouly mifapplyed ) as if his. I

memory were a Concordance ofthe whole Bible, hut
J

efpecially of S. Pauls Epiflles, which he had by heart.

Befides, no man had better command of rain and
funfhine
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funfhine in his face, to fmile and weep at pleafure :

his tears flowed at will, which caught the affections

ofmany, though others, better acquainted with his

tricks, no more pitied his weeping, then they bemoan-
ed the moift dropping of {tone walls againft rainy

weather.

Small refinance was made againft him, onely fome
leemed to fight againft him in complement, fo that

with ea(e he made himfelf mafter of Conftaotinople,

and not long after he caufed Xena the Empreffe to be
choked, the eyes of whofe Favourite Protofebaftus Jie

had formerly bored out.

The next care of Andronicus was to cut off all

thole fteps by which he had afcended to this height,

left leaving thofe ftairs ftill ftanding, others alfo

might climbe up the fame way. All thofe friends

who had afsifted him in this his defigne
?
he reward-

ed with death : yea though at firft his cruelty, might

feem to (hoot at a mark,in taking of fome prime men,

for whole death fome reaibn might be rendrecT, his

malice afterwards (hot at rovers, as ifhe had a quar-

rell at mankind, killing all he came near. When any

party acculed recriminated the accufer, the fword of

Andronicus cut on both fides the accufer and acculed

were fent the fame way, and what cup one began, the

other was made to pledge. Thofe Sycophants which

ingratiated themfelves with him, efcaped no better

then others., it being equally dangerous topleafeand

diipleafe him. Men met everywhere with his cruel-

ty, but no where with the reafons thereof. But who
can expect other reafons ofTyrants actions, but that

they are Tyrants actions ?

But his dealing with young Alexius the Emperour

( whole death was methodically contrived with lome

politick paufes ) deferves observation. At firft en-

trance into the city, Andronicus obierved his awfull

diftance towards the Emperour, teaching others that

I i i 2 the
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the minority of Princes ought not to leflfen their Sub-

jects reverence unto them. Afterwards, he emboldned

himfelf to make his nearer approches, chalengingin

young Alexius that intereft which carefull tutours claim

in thofe whole protection they tender. Hence he pro-

ceeded to fet a guard about him, not to defend but

wat.h him, and to guard him from his friends
;
who,

though allowed to Follow his fports in hunting. , was

indeed made fport of himfelf, and the hunter kept in a

net. Then Andronicus was forced by his friends im-

portunity ( whom he himfelf had fecretly impor-

tun'd ) to be elected joynt-Emperour with Alexius,

and with much unwillingrieffe this great dilTembler

( who could have taught Tiberius craft, and Nero
cruelty ) was driven up the Emperiall throne.

Next day in all publick Edicts. the name of An-i

dronicus was fet before Alexius, it feeming prepofte-

roiis that a child mould be preferred before Co fage and

grave a man.
,

Hitherto the life ofAlexius was profitable to An-
dronicus, but now his death would be more behoof-

full Wherefore Andronicus counting itcumberfbme

now any longer to wear a cloke in the funfhine and
heat of his happinefTe, abandoned all ulelefFe difTem-

bling, and appeared like himfelf. The next news we
heare of Alexius, is that his neck is broken with a

bowftring by command from Andronicus his body
was fpurn'd and abuPd, a hole bored in his ear with a

fpit, his head cut off, and fhamefully dealt with, his

body caftinto the lea, with many more cruell out-

rages, as much againft policieas piety, and not onely

needlefTe, but fcandalous to Andronicus. Thus Ty-
rants, having once given the rains to their cruelty, are

not able to flop themfeives

.

But this innocent bloud cryed to God for revenge,

and obtained it. Next yeare Ifaacius Angelus was
chofen Emperour by the people, and Andronicus

chafed
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chafed put of the city and purfued after. Andronicus

got into a fhip, and had conveyed himfelf away,

had not the winds and the waves ( as ifknowing him
though difguifd ) refufed to be acceflary to his efcape,

and beaten him back again, till he was taken by his

purfuers. Being carried into the prefence of Ifaacius

the new Emperour, he there was beaten, lpurn'd,

kick'd on, and had an arm cut off, and an eye bored

out. But all this was mercy, in refpecl: of what he

next day fuffered by the rafcall multitude, being carried

on a fcabb'd Camell thorow Conftantinople,happy he

that could do moll: unhappinelTe unto him : all forts

of people fought to mifchiefhim, throwing that upon

him, in comparifon whereof that which runneth in

the channel! may be counted rofewater. Thus orphanes

thought to revenge the death oftheir fathers, widows
oftheir husbands : one ran him thorow with a ipit

?

another threw fcalding water in his face. At laft he

could hardly die, being hang'd up by the feet betwixt

two pillars after a thouland abules offer'd unto him.

It may leem miraculous how his body could make

room for all their blows, or that he fo old a man could

find fo many lives for their cruelty, were it not that

pafsingwith fome fpeed thorow the city, few had

their full blows at him- and they were fomewhat

mannerly in their revenge, in that they would not

take all to themfelves, but leave fome to others.And in-

deed after long throwing of dirt upon him, their darts

became his fnield, being fo covered over with the

filth, that the mire kept him from the mire.

All which time he brake not out into any impati-

ence but ftill cryed, Lord have mercy upon me, and, Why

breakyou a knifed reed ? and bore all with an invincible

quietnefle ofmind. Surely God meafured unto him a

time of repentance by a large houreglaffe
;
and haply

( it were tyranny to think otherwife of the worft Ty-

rant) the tempeft of the peoples fury might drive his

I i i
5
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foul to the beft * (belter, the mercy ofthe God ofhea*

ven. It is a good figne when one hath his hell in this

world, and true repentance is never too late. As for

•thofe that hold repentance on the death-bed unprofit-

able, by this their tenet they would make heaven very

empty, and yet never a wnit the more room therein

for the maintainers offo uncharitable an opinion.

Andronicus reigned two years, having a beautifull

afpecSt, and majeftick ftature, almoft ten foot high, of

a ftrong constitution, advantaged by the temperate-

neffe of his diet. In all his life time he took but one

antidote, and never purged but once, and then the

Phyfick found no obnoxious humour to work upon,

Co healthfull was his temper. His death happened

AnnoVom.ufy.

Chap. ip.
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Cha p. 19.

TbelifeofVufyUALVA.

FErdinand Alvarez de Toledo, Duke of Alva, one

bred abroad in the world in feverall warres

( whom Charles the fifth more employed, then arTed-

ed,ufinghis churlifti nature to hew knotty fervice)was

by Philip the fecond, King of Spain, appointed Gover.

nour ofthe Netherlands.

At his firft arrivall there, the loyalty of th e Nether-

landers to the King ofSpain was rather out of joint

then
J
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then broken off, as not being weary ofhis government

but their own grievances. The wound was rather"

painfull then deadly, onely the skirts of their lungs

were tainted, fending out dilcontented not rebellious

breath, much regretting that their Priviledges, Civil

and Ecclefiafticall, were infringed, and they grinded

with exactions againft their Laws and Liberties.

But now Duke D'Alva coming amongft them,

he intended to cancell all their charters with his

fword, and to reduce them to abfolute obedience. And
whereas every city was fenced not onely with feverall

walls, but different locall liberties, and municipall im-

munities, he meant to lay all their priviledges levell,

and cafting them into a flat to ftretch a line ot abfolute

command over them. He accounted them a Nation

rather ftubborn then valiant, and that not from flout

-

neffe of nature, but want of correction, through the

long indulgence oftheir late Governours. He'fecretly

accufed Margaret Dutchefle of Parma, the laft Gover-

neffe, for too much gentleneiTe towards them, as if file

meant to cure a gangren'd arm with a lenitive plaifter,

Reaffirmed that a Ladies hands were too foft to pluck

up fuch thiftles by the root. Wherefore the (aid Dut-

chefTe, foon after D'Alva's arrivall( counting it leffe

fliame to fet, then to be outfhin'd ) petitioned to re-

figne her regencie, and return'd into Italic

To welcome the Duke at his entrance, he was enter-

tain'd with prodigies and monftrous * births, which
hapned in lundry places 2 as if Nature on let purpofe

miftook her mark, and made her hand to fwerve,

thatfhe might moot a warning-piece tothefe coun-

treys, and give them a watch-word ofthe future cala-

mities they were to expect. The Duke
?
nothing moved

hereat> proceeds to effect his project, and firft fets up

the Counjell oftroubles, confifting of twelve, the Duke
being the Prefident. And this Counfeli was to order

all things in an arbitrary way, without any appeal

from

1 -
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from them. Ofthefe twelve fome were flrangers, fuch
\

as mould not fympathize with the mifenes of the
l

countrey - others were upftarts, men ofno bloud, and
therefore moll bloudy

5
who being themfelves grown

up in a day, cared not how many they cut down in an

houre. And now rather to give fome colour, then any

virtue to this new compolition of counfellours, foure

Dutch Lords were mingled with them ,that the native

Nobility might not feem wholly neglected. Caflles

were built in every city to bridle the inhabitants, and
Garifbns put into them. New Biflhops Seas erected

in feverall cities, and the Inquifition brought into the

countrey. This Inquifition, firft invented againfl the

Moores, as a trappe to catch vermine, was afterwards i

ufed as a fhare to catch fheep, yea they made it herelie

for to be rich. And though all thefe proceedings were

contrary to the folemn oath King Philip had taken,

yet the Pope ( who onely keeps an Oath-office, and

takes power to difpence with mens confciencesjgrant-

ed him a faculty to let him free from his promifer

Sure as fome adventurous Phyficians^whenthey are

pofed with a mungrell diteale, drive it on fet purpofe

into a fever, that fo knowing the kind of the maladie

they may the better apply the cure : So Duke D'Alva

was minded by his cruell ufage/to force their difcon-

tents into open rebellion, hoping the better to come to

quench the fire when it blazed out, then when it

fmok'd and fmother'd.

And now to frighten the reft, with a fubtle train he

feifeth on the Earls of Egmond and Horn. Thefe

counted themfelves armed with innocencie and de-

left having performed moft excellent fervicefor the

Kina of Spain. But when fubjects dcferts are above

their Princes requitall, oftentimes theyfludy not fo

much to pay their debts, as to make away their credi-

tours. All thefe victories could not excufe them,nor the

laurel wreaths on their heads keep their necks iroiti

the ax and the rather, becaufe their eyes mull fir It I

1 Kkk clofed
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doled up, which would never have patiently beheld

the enilaving of their countrey. The French Embaua-
dourwas at their execution, and wrote to his Matter

Charles the ninth, King of France,concerning the Earl

of Egmond, * That heJaw that head Struck ojfin the Market'

place of Brujjels, Tfrhofe valour had twice made France to

Jhake.

This Counfell oftroubles having once tatted Noble

bloud, drank their belly-fulls afterwards. Then de-

fending to inferiour perfons by apprehenfions, execu-

tions, confifcations, and banifhments, they raged on

mens lives and ftates. Such as upon the vain hope of

pardon returned to their houfes, were apprehended,

and executed by fire, water, gibbets, andthefword,

and other kinds of deaths and torments : yea the bo.

dyes of the dead ( on whom the earth as their com-

mon mother bellowed a grave for a childs portion )

were caft out of their * tombes by the Dukes com-

mand, whole cruelty outftunk the noylbmnelle of

their carcales.

And left the maintaining of Garifons might be bur-

denfome to the King his Matter, he laid heavy impo-

sitions on the people : the Duke affirming that thefe

countreys were fat enough to be ftewed in their own
liquour, & that the Spuldiers here might be maintain-

ed by the profits anting hence
;
yea he boafted that he

had found the mines of Peru in the Low-countreys,

though the digging ofthem out never quitted the coft..

He demanded the hundredth peny of all their move-

able and immoveable goods, and befides that,the tenth

peny of their moveable goods that mould be bought

and fold, with the twentieth peny of their immove=
able goods

5
without any mention ofany time, how

long thole taxes and exactions mould continue.

The States protefted againft the injuftice hereof,

alledging that all trading would be preffd to death

under the weight of this taxation : weaving of fluffs

( their ftaple trade ) would loon decay, and their fhut-

tles
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ties would be very flow, having fo heavy a clog hang-

ing on them • yea hereby the fame commodity muft
pay a new tole at every paflage into a new trade. This

would difhearten all induftry, and make lazinefle and
painfulnefle both ofa rate, when beggery was the re-

ward of both, by reafon of this heavy impoiition,

which made men pay dear for the fweat of their own
brows. And yet the weight did not grieve them fo

much, as the hand which laid it on, being impofd by
a forein power againft their ancient priviledge. Here-

upon many Netherlanders, finding their own coun-

trey too hot^ becaufe of intolerable taxes, fought out

a more temperate climate, and fled over into England.

As for fuch as flayed behind, their hearts being

brimfull before with difcontents, now ran over. 'Tis

plain thcle warres had their originall, not out of the

Church, but the State-houfe.Liberty was true doctrine

to Papift and Proteftant, Jew and Chriftian. It is

probable that in Noahs Ark the wolfagreed with the

lambe, and that all creatures drowned their antipathy,

whileft all were in dange*r of drowning. Thus all fe-

verall religions made up one Commonwealth to op

-

pofe the Spaniard : and they thought it high time for

the Cow to find her horns, when others not content

to milk her, went about to cut offher bag.

It was a rare happinefle that fo many mould meet

in one chief, William of Naflaw, Prince of Orange,

whom they chofe their Governour. Yea he met their

affections more then halfway in his loving behavi-

our; fo that Alva's cruelty did not drive more from

him, then Naflaw's courtefie invited to him. His po-

pular nature was of fuch receipt, that he had room to

lodge all comers. In peoples eyes his light mined

bright, yet dazled none, all having free acceiTe unto

him : every one was as well pleafed as ifhe had been

Prince himfelf, becaufe he might be fo familiar with

the Prince. He was wont to content thofe,who re-

Kkk 2 proved
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proved his too much humanity,with this faying,* That

man is cheap bought, Tbho coHs but afalutation.

I report the Reader to the Belgian Hiftories, where

he may fee the changes of warre betwixt thefe two
fides. We willonely obferve that Duke D'Alva's co-

vetoulnefle was above his policy in fencing the rich

inland and neglecting the barren -maritime places. He
onely look'd on the broad gates of the countrey

whereby it openeth to the continent ofGermany and

France, whileftin the mean time almoft half the Ne-

therlands ran out at the poftem doore towards the fea.

Naffaw'sfide then wounded Achilles in the heel in-

deed, and touch'd the Spaniard to the quick, when on
Palm-funday ( as ifthe day promiled victory ) at Brill

they took the firft livery and feafin ofthe land,and got

foon after moft cities towards the fea. Had Alva here-

in prevented him, probably he had madethofe Pro-

vinces as low in fubje&ion as htuation.

Now at laft he began to be fenfible of his errour,and

grew weary of his command, defiring to hold that

ftaffno longer, which he perceived he had taken by
the wrong end. He law that going about to bridle the

Netherlanders with building of caftles in many places,

they had gotten the bit into their own teeth : He faw
that wane was not quickly to be hunted out of that

countrey, where it had taken covert in a wood of ci-

ties : He law the coil offome one cities liege would
pave the ftreets thereofwith filver, each city, fort, and
Iconce being a Gordian knot, which would make
Alexanders fword turn edge before he could cut tho-

1

row it, Co that this warre and the world were likely to

end together, thefe Netherlands being like the head-

block in the chimney, where the fire ofwarre is al-

wayes kept in (though out every where elfe >never

quite quench'd though rak'd up fometimes in the

afhes ofa truce. Befides, he law that the fubdued part

ofthe Netherlands obeyed more for fear then love, and

their
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their loyalty did rather lie in the Spaniffo Gariions

then their own hearts, and that in their fighes they

breathed many a prosperous gale to NafTaws party :

Laftly, he law that forrein Princes, having the Spani-

ards greatnelTe infulpicion, deliredhe might long be

digefting this break-raft, left he mould make his din-

ner on them, both France and England counting the

Low-countreys their outworks to defend their walls
\

wherefore he petitioned the King ofSpain his Mafter

to call him home from this unprofitable fervice.

Then was he called home, and lived fbme years af-

ter in Spain, being well reipected ofthe King, and em-
ployed by him in conquering Portugal!^ contrary to

the expectation ofmoft, who look'd that the Kings

dilpleafure would fall heavy on him,; for caufing by

his cruelty the defection offo many countreys
;
yet the

King favourably reflected on him, perchance to fru-

ftrate on purpofe the hopes ofmany, and to fhew that

Kings affections will not tread in the beaten path of

vulgar expectation : or feeing thattjie Dukes life and

ftate could amount to poore fatisfaction for his own
lotTes, he thought it more Princely to remit the whole,

then to be revenged but in part : or laftly, becaufe he

would not meafure his fervants loyalty by the fuccefle,

and lay the unexpected rubs in the allie to the bowlers

fault, who took good aim though mifsing the mark.

This led many to believe that Alva onely acted the

Kings will, and not willed his acts, following the in-

ftructionshe received, and rather going beyond then

againft his Commifsion.

However moft barbarous was his cruelty. He bragg'd

as he fate at dinner ( and was it not a good grace after

meat)thathe had caufed eighteen thoufand to be execu-

ted by the ordinary minifter of juftice within the

fpace of fix years, befides an infinite more murthered

by other tyrannous means. Yeafome men he killed

many times, giving order to the executioners to

Kkk
3

pronounce
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ofthe Neiher-
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pronounce each fyllable of torment long upon them,

that the thrcd of their life might not be cut offbut un-

ravell'd, as counting it no pain for men to die, except

they dyed with pain
;
witneffe Anthony Utenhow,

whom he caufed to be tied to a flake with a chain in

*Bruffells, compafsing him about with a great fire,

but not touching him, turning him roundabout like

a poore beaft, who was forced to live in that great

torment and extremity,roafting before the fire fb long,

untill the Halberdiers themfelves, having compafsion

|
on him, thruft him through, contrary to the will

both ofthe Duke and the Spanifh Priefts.

When the city ofHarlem furrendred themfelves unto

him on condition to have their lives, he iuffered fome
of the Souldiers and Burgers thereof to be ftarved to

death, laying that though hepromised togive them their lives,

he did notpromife tofind them meat.The Netherlanders u(ed

to fright their children with telling them, Duke D'Al-

va was coming j and no wonder ifchildren were fea-

red with him, ofwhom their fathers were afraid.

He was one ofa lean body and vifage,as if his eager

foul, biting for anger at the clog ofbis body, defired

to fret a paffage through it. He had this humour,that

he neglected the good counfel of others, efpecially ifgi*

venhim before heask'd it, and had rather Humble
then beware ofa block ofanother mans telling.

. But as his life was a miroir of cruelty, fo was his

death ofGods patience.lt was admirable, that his tra-

gicall acts fhould have a comicall end
j that he that

fent Co many to the grave, fhould go to his own,& die

inpeace.ButGods juftice on offenders goes not alwaves

in the fame path,nor the fame pace : And he is not par-

doned for the fault, who is for a while rcprived from
the punifhment

}
yea fbmetimes the gueft in the inne

goes quietly to bed,before the reckoning for his fupper

is brought to him to dilcharge.

FINIS.
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